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PREFACE.

in*^

Ma ffv selections of cxnellent mailer have boen ua^VlTdr the benefit of
ynim;> personsT P»:rforrriaiices »>f this kiii<l are of >«> 4»reat uiil'y, |^t
ifesh productions of tlieiii, a»Hl n«w aiK'in|)ts to improve 'he young mil

will Bf;ar<'(ily h«! <leenii'd su|.frrtuotiR, if (hti wiiur niako hisiM.uipilatton

Bfrurtive .iiul inforesMiiji, aud sufh«ricnlly tlistinct fr^ni othrrs. *

Tue'prceonr w<»rh, as ihe tifh; expresses, ;iims at the attaiMiitent of
threw objects : to improve youth iu the art of '•oinfui^; to meliorate their

laii;^ua<fe and sent une>iit8 ; and tu iituulcatc sunte of the niosl iniportunt

prineiply^ of j»ieiy and virtue. ,";

The pinecs seli-ctud, not oidy give ex'.'rct.-«e to a ^reat variety of ci*lo*

tious, au>t the coirespondeni tones and vsiri.ations of voiee, but contain sen-
leu'jes af'.d nieuibers of sientenees, which a e diver^'ified, proportioiu'd, and
pointed wiiu accuracy. Exercises of this nature are, it is presumed, wettj.

calGuIate-l foteacli youth to rea>' with propri'.'ty and efft-cf. A ;»e!ecticiff

of sentences, in whidi variety and proportion, wiih exact punctualiniiv

hav«r been carefully oh<;ervtMl, in all i.ieir paHsf as well as wiin respect to

one diother, \x iil probably have a much ijreaier eHVci, in properly teaching
the art of read iu>;, than is rotn'ir>nly iuiuuMued. Iu such oon«iruction3|

every thiij'f i-< acfoniinodated to the uitd"rstandin^and ilie voice :,and liio

coiiinion riifliciihies in learning to n-au well are obviated. When the
Uiarner l>a^ ac(juired a liabit of .feadinii such sentences witli justness hikI

facility, he will readily a|)j)!y that habit, and ».be iAiprovemenls he his
niadf, to stMiteocei? nior||^coniplicated and irregular, and tif a construction
entirely d'ffereni.

'I'lu' lan<j[;!a>fe of the pieces clio:.en for this collection das been carefidly
rejratvlcd. Purity, propriety, perspi iuiiv, and. iti many ins!ance^, elega**^'*

of diction, <h-»iuiiruish tbi-m. Tliey are ext;acteU fro-n the works * -.j

mo'»t corrt'ct and elfj/ant writer-?. Fnnn the sources whence the
ments are drawn, ihe roa«lei ma> •vpect to fuidt'^jj): ?onnecie'l ani^

lar, sufficiently impor'am and imf ress'ivt, and d v:. \:.i of every thinj

is either trite or e.;cpntric. Tlw fretpit.n' pen *5iV o.f sncli conipo:
naturally tends to infuse a «a<5t» f>r 'lis s[ieci.'ii of e vc^Hence : a,

produce a habil of thii.king, and of cuuy jsing, wi«li j'>d';meut ana J}^
curftoy.*

At

The learner, iu his pro?rcs3 ibrnucli this voiiimo i 'id the Tlenuc! to It, >?tl

nioet will) itiimer»U!i iiu^innres (it'rotMpo>jiu(in. in srricj .^;>nfor.iM!y l«» the r *a
fur prnmoiiriff poriiplcuiuis and elesrju ; w Uiric foutair.sd hi t '.e Appenoi ^9
the Author's Kuiriisli (ininunar. fty nr.^a^i.iiialfy cxar.'lrJngt;U? fouforin "%

he will lie confii":ncd in the u!iiiiy tf tliose rules; and ba ei^iblcd loap^f
thtni with case and dextcr'tv.

It is propter f'uctlier to observe, that the Reader and tb|l Se'iucl^ bcsK *J
teaching' 10 read aci'uratoly, and iiicuU-aiin? many im|«»rViwit8eE uuciitc. m 7
DC cnnsideroii as auxiliaries to the AuUior's Enslisti'Grazmaiaf } as prftClM ji

Utodtratiuns of the principles and rules coniahicd in tha(/WtlKb

Sa7/f/5'



4 PREFACE.

That this fiollcction may also serve tlie purpose of promoting pietr ftnil

virtue^ the Conipuer has iiitnxliKrrd n>any extnicis, which plart- rdijjion

ui the most antiable light ; ami which rmnnim .d a great variety ol'moiil
d*itic8, by the ex(!«llence of their nature, aiiii the happ} eflVfcts they pro-

duce. These Mthjects are exhibited in a style and manner which are t;al-

ctilated to arrest the .•ttention uf youth ; and to make strung and durable
impressions on their minds.*
The Compiler^as beenrareful to avoid jvery expression and .sentiment.

that might gra'ify a corrupt mind, or, in the, least degree, otfend the eye
Or #tT of innocence. Tbis he comeivcs to be pecnnariy incumbent on
•very person wIjo writes for the benefit of yoiitli. It wot'ld nideed be a
great and happy improvement in education, if no writiniis were allowed to

come imder their notice, but such as are perfectly innocent ; and if onall
proper occasions, they were encouraged ti» peruse ttiose whicli lend »o in*

«j)iro a due rwverence for virtue, and aii ubhorrencc of vice, tit. well as to

animate then" with sentin>ents of pietv and goodness. Such impressions
deeply engraven on their minds, and conneetea with all their attainments,

coiud scarcely fat' of attending them ihrough Itf*', and of produring a so-

iidity of principle and character, that would be al Ic to resist the danger
aristiig from future intercourse with the wttrld.

vi The Author has endeavoured to relieve the grave and serious parts ol

lus collection, by the occasional admission of pieces v\hich aniusc as well

M instruct. If, however,'any of his readers should think it contains too

great a proportion of the former, it ^av be some apology \o observe, thai

in the existing pub!ir;tttons designed tor the perusal of young [lersors, the

pre|K>ndeiance is gretitly on the side of ^niv and amusing productions. To*>

.ntich attention may be paid to this medituii of in)|irovenu-nt. When tho

fin:igmatioii. of votuh especially, is much entertained, the s« her dictates (*f

the imderstanding are regarded with inditference ; and the infhience of

good aflTcciions is either feeble, <)r transient. A temperate use of such en-

tertainment seems therefore requisite, to afford proper scope f()r the opera-

tions of the understanding and the heart.

The reader will perceiv*- tliat tb'i Compiler has been solicitous to re-

conouicnd to yoting persons, the [)erus€i! of the sacred Scriptures, by inter-

spersing through his work stime of t!";e most beautiful and interesting j as-

aa.^es of those invaluable writings.- To excite an early taste and venera-

tion for this great rule of life, i.s a. point of so high importance, as to war-
rant, the attempt to promote it on ev«'ry [.'roper occasion.

To improve the young mind, and ur afloni some assistance to tutors, in

mo arduous and important work of edncalicm, were the motives whir hied
to this production. If the Author should be so successful as to accomplish
these ends, even in a small degree, he will think that his time :.nd paiiis

have been well employed, and will deem himself amply rewarded.

In some of the pieces, the ('oinpiler has m.'ule a few alterations, chiefly
verbal* to adapt Uicm the better lo ilic dcsi^^n of hin work.

ill;



ADVERTISEMENT

The atithwoftho application of the Tnflortlons, &c. to the col
lection oi'rea<lin^ ludsons i-n iVImray's En^^iish lleuder, has, M-itVi

many others of his protbs.siori; home testimony to the excellency of
that work, hy making it an almost exchisive reading hook iu ikifl

School for nearly lifteen years. Indeed, puhlic !ast*^ haa dHlir-
inined the merits ofthc b^nsjlish Header, hy pronoimeina: it the best
work of the kind now in use. No reading book in the Enjjiisli

Language, laa a more linlimited circulation, or haa ilonc more to
advance thj art of reading. The writer, however, always sup-
posed the work imperfect ; in as much as Mr. AJ urray'w strictures
on correct reading ar? too abstruse and diflRcult for the gei.erabty
of pupils j and none of his prinuiples applied to practice; they
therefore remained as niere inoperative precepts, without the forco
of examples. The subscriber has endeavoured to remedy this
defect in the work, hy applying tl\e acknowledged principles of
elocution, by sensible characters, to most of the pieces in the cot-
lection ; and lie has also furnished a Key, for the henefit of the pupil,
exhibiting those principles, by ruJes and exaimdes, and dlustraUng
the mannej- of applying them to practice. The Icanier, by con-
sulting this Key, will soon bo enabled to extend the principles to
general reading ;—for this purpose, let him, in the oiitser, eorjiparo
his mtemded lesson with the rules and examples furnished in the
Key, and, witli a pencil, make the fr<juisite character ; this exercise
will soon make him master of the principh^s, and the mode of ap-
plying them. ThfSti principles will enable him to impart to hjs
reading, the greatest precision, hiarwony, force, and vj^riety, and
give a finishing polish to his style of delivery.
The work has now receive<l its utmost perfection, nnd wears the

stamp of its biohcst excellence. Mr. Murray's selections have
been kept entire, and his order of arrangement scrupuiously pro-
served^ for in those respects no writer could have been more for-
tunate. The book is, in short, what it always has been, the Eng-
lish Reader, with the addition of the |

riticiples of Elocution, tlic-

tatitig the precise maniier of reading us contents. It is therefore
humbiy but confidently submitted to the favour of adiscriinmating
public, by that public's devoted servant,

. M. R, BARTI^ETT.
Utka,J\Iayl, 1B23.

'
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A KEY,
J^hihiting' the manner of (tuplinnsr the pri»nj)le8 rj/'Tnfleo*

iTions a/1// Einpiiusos to the proiiiniciation q/' wrUteu laiw

Xw<V^i ^''A '/*« dcjinitioit oj ihos^ (ennst

«6I

INFLKC'i'lONS.
THE inflections of tlie voice Jire those p<»cnrmr slides

TvhicI) it takes oi. pronouncin<r a slrouffly emphatic n'oni, »)r

making a necessary naiise. Of iliese fiiere are two, the m;>-

ward sMUy niH\ int mwnward. The HimI is represented by
a small dash iiiclinit^g' to tiie ri.!?ht in an angle ol'ahont 45 de-
^ees, thus ': ilie second is luarked by the sunie character,
\nchuijigp to tlie left, thus \

SRNTENCKfS.
PIHECT FRRIOI).

Dejinition and Ride.—The tlire<",t period consists of tut>

great members, conmiencina- with correspond inff con'iectives,

either expressetl or infilled, and tl»e l(»rnjer part <le|K.Muling

oji thelattcrlbrsen.se:—at the close of the Hrst the nstng in-

flection is applletl, aiul at tlie close ol'the latter the liillihi; in-

flection.

Exampfe,—As Colnmbia exnects her sons tol)e brave', so

she presumes her daughters will be virtuous^

INVERTED PERJOD.

Defmituni and Rule.—The inverted penod consists also of

two great members, similarly connecteil, yet ma kin"? scjnse

ad it proceeds ; it is also capable of beni? traiisposed and
rendered direct, by which the tiependence of the pnrts may
be tested. These parts a(l(»pt trie same inflection that are
adopted in the direct pericxl.

Example.—At the declaration ol* f)eace, in «>l>edience to the
voice ot the jjeople, the General returne<l his swonl to its

acabbard', because it \vas in obedience to the same resjiCCted

voice that he drew it at the approach ol* war\ . ,.

LOOKI;: SENTENCC.

D^niiion and Ru!p.—The l«H»er sentence consists ofa di

rect or an inverted p-riod, w th nm* or more M'lditnuial njein-

bers. The period is rea(! as in tlM* alwr-,* exanii,>s. iv^ the

iHllini; infection is applied to each aaditi(»nal m«^mber thai
ft>rm3gOi«! sense.

M9timpi€,^AB you will fiaid m th« Bible ail ti^e truths ne-

A
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PENUI.TIMATF MKMBER.
Dejimtion and lhtlf.—'V\\v ptfiiiiltiinate member is tlielast

limh or member in tlic s.Milenre Jnit one. As the fmai nieiii-

ber takes the tailing, the peimitimate adopts tiie rising iuHec
tion.

Example.—The soul, consiilered abstractly frcmi its naSK
Bions, isol'a remiss und sedentary nature^; slow in its re8*)lve«,

and ianguisiiiii;!^ in its execution'.

EXCEPTION TO THE FOREGOING RULES.
AVhenever the meiiiber of* a sentence, ciamiin? the rising

inflection, tc^rriiiniUes \vilh a stnmoriy emphatic word, the
fltllinar inflection is npplied ; f()r strong empiiasis always dic-

tates the dovvnward slide of the voice.

Example.—I must then. fore desire the reader to remeiri-

bcr that, by the pleasures of* tiie imagination, I mean those
only thai arise fVom sight ; and tiiat 1 divide theiii into two
kinds\

SERIES.
Definitinn.—Series implies that succession of similar or

op;)osite |>articnlars, or [portions of a sentence, whetiier sinjS'le,

double, triple, or com()<»und, or wliatever otiier variety they
n)ay assume, which Imjuently commence oi close a com-
pound sentence. These may be divided into

1st, The Simpte Series

;

2d, The Compound Sei'ie.s

;

^
3d, Tlie Senes qf' Seiieses.

" ^
SIMPLE SERIES.

DeffftUion.—The simple series consists of* two or more
single particulars, l(>lio\vut2r each other in succession, either
in cmnnencin? or closing a sentence.
Rule 1.—When tlie sentence commences with two par-

ticulars, the 1st takes the \ and the 2<I the ' inflection.

Example. -Manufiictures' and agriculture',givesteatlyem
plo^'^ment to thmisands of the poorer order.

K-LLE^.—Wfien the sentence closes with two single par-
ticulars, the 1st takes the', ami the ^ inflection.

Example.—Example is generally more forcible than pre-
cept' or discipline\

liuLE 3.—When tfie sentence cohmiences with tfiree sin-
gle particulars, the 1st and 2d take the \ and the 3d tlie ' in-
Hesiion,

-•.m^Jk



• -mStA KEY.

Example'—The hcad\ llie henrt\ and the handR', shoula
be constantly jimi actively eitiploycd in doiw^j; giHuV.

lluLK 4.—Wiien ihrt^e siu40c [Kulicuhns lonn the conclu-
dinij scrie«, tlie Isl nntl 3a take tiie \ and the 2d the ' inilcc-
tuui.

Example.—AVl)atcvTr obscurities involve reli^'-ious tenets,
Uie eNf-enc<: ol" true piety consists in inimiiity', love', and de-
votion'.

KuLE 5.—When four single particulars lorni the com-
nM?nc:n«i- series, tlie 1st and 4th lake the \ ami the 2d and 3d
the ' inflection.

En-ample.—Health', t)eace\ f(>rtune\ and friendn', consti
tute tjouje ofthe inji^redients of the cup of tinman hap|»iiie«s^
Rule 6.—When four single [)articulars lonn the concki

cVmi' series, the 1st and 4th adopt the ', and tlie 2d and 3d the
inflection.

Exmnple.—Tin? f(»ur elements into which the old phii »s(V
phers classed the material world, are Are', water', air', und
carth\
Rule 7.—When the commencing series contains a long

ist of particulars, they are divined from the rio-ht, into pern
ods of three members each, an<l set olThy the dash ; the last
period may be read aller Rule 3, the others after Rule 4, and
odd p'lrticnlars after Rule 1.

Earampie of 5 parlividnrs.— G(>ld\ silver',—coppfr\ iron\
and lead', are lonnd in many parts of'ihe new wtMld'.

Exmnple of iS parlk'iilars.—The elk\ deer', wolf\~fbx\
ermine\ and martin', abound in r-old cliniates\
Example of 7 particiilars.—The Ama/on',—La Plate\

Mississii)[)i', Missouri',—St. Lawrence' , Oronoco', and Ohio',
rank amou,^ the hirirest rivers u|M)n the ?rlobe\
Example of S parH(ulai\s.—Co\Um\ collee',— sug-ar', r; m',

wolasses',—s[)Ice\ fruits', and drug's', are imported from the
West-hulies'.
Example of 9 particulars.—l/ove\ jov', ].x\ice\—long'-suf

fennV, gentleness', *roodness\—(iilth\' meekness', and tem
perance', are the fruits ofthe divine spirit'.

Example of\0 particvlars.—Meta()hors\— enigmas', mot-
toes ,parar)les\—fables', dreams', visions'.—the drama^ bur-
4esqiM»', and allusion', are 4ill comprehended in Mr. Locke's
denmtion of wit'.

,
/Rule 8.-~W hen this lon> list of particulars forms the clo-

Bino' series, they admit ofthe same <livisi(m, and are read ac-
owdmsr to Rule 4th ; but odd n embers ag-reeably »o Rule 1st.

Examrtle of 5 paHicu/arf:.—!. he productions of jBrazil, are
ij\i-»TrvOui3 , lilcvUi;^ , UiVi uiaiiiouub •

^

Mk
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KramnU o/ft pnrtlevlars.—Tlie chief towns in (he IJnitcd

Smtt'sol .*Micric»,aiv Nt'w-York\ Pliiladtlpliia', Balliuiore',

—lioslon, CliiHeston', an I N»*\v-0''lrans\

Krample of 7 imrticittnrs.—Tlie Anu'ricans cxjiort from
tlie IbrhL' shoroH ortiieir iea^'ned donuin, t.> loreitfii rlin^M,

n variety ol' luiid)er\

—

{U\\\ lieel'', pork\—butter , clieedc',

and tltmr\

Example o/*8 parlicidars.—The r?oul can exert iUjelf in

xn:\ny ddlcrent. ways; she can understand', will',— imagine^,

see', hear',—leeP, li«vt ', and I'rown'. •%*,

Ku'fimttte 0/9 jiarticularH,
—

't he fruits of t!ie spirit are love\
joy', |)eace\— lonj;'-.snlit;nn;^\ ^er.tleneHs', ^loodness*.— liiith*,

nieeknerts', lern|M'rance\— a'/ainsi these there is no law'.

Kxamittc of U) fMvtwilars.^Mv, Locke's <le(inition ol* wit

comprehends every spvr.irs of it
;—as nieta{)liors\—enipnas\

mottoes' and para hits',- -lit hies', clreanis',—visioas ,—llie

drama\ ourlesc{ue', an. I allusion'.

COMPOUNO SERIES.

Definithn.—The compound series consists (iftwo r more
snccvsivf particulars, ct)mposed of two words or nienduTS
of a sentence, which, tluJULrli iM»t jicrlectly sinfilar, are sutR-

clently so to admit <»f cIa^'sification.

llui.K I.— Ail the <',ompouiid iiKMuhers which l»»nn tfie

c'>mmencinr scries, lake the ' inHcction, exce|>t the lubt,

wliich takes the ' rdlectiiMi.

Kramjiln.—THie whole system of the intellectual |M»wers\
the clinos and the creati«)if , and all the fu-nitm-e of three
worlds', enter into t!»e suhjecl of Milton's Paradise [j«»s|\

Rule 2.—When the compound m<'nd)ers torm the eon
cludinnr series, they all adopt the ' iuH^'ction, except the |)e-

n'.i!tinu»te m-ndier, whjch takes the ' iuHection.
Example,—Notwithslandms: afl the pains which Cicero

took in the cihicatiou ()f, his son, he nevertheless remained a
njeie bkickhead. Naujre rendered him incapable of imnro-
vin«r by all the rules ofekupience', the precepts <»i"philosf»phy^,

bis father's endeavours', and the most refined society of
Athens',

EXCEPTION.

The only exception to the above rule is, when the sen-
tence connnences with a conditional or suppoGitive phrase;
fi*r in that case ihe mendiers iake the ' intlertion.

Examnks.—Whatever contributes tt> promote the nriiici-

pies ot' virtue, and 8tven«jrtiien the bonds of brothcrlnMhl',
whattver teiuls to calm the rullled feeliniTS, anti reg^ulaie xIm
Damons', is undoubtedly a suurce of ha])pine«»^
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So, wbrn the faUbfnl jDencii has doRign'd

Soint* bright idlest <>r the rnii.s1er'{< niiiul';

.

' AVben a new wdHd Icsips out at his ccnimand^
And ready Nature waits iijion his hand';

lH, YVhtiii the i.pe coKuns soften and unite',

And sweetly »neh intt» juut snades am^ iight';

When mellowing years their full perlection give «

Anil each lK)ltl figure just bej^ins to live';

The treacherous colours the lair art betray
^ ^ -'

And all the bright creation liules away\

S&KIES 0» SEKIESES.

Defnithn,—Two or njore snnple jiarticiilars, combinod
with two or more coiHj*iijnd particulars, and all Jinited In

lbrniin<^ an independent n\ernber t)!' a sentence, constitute

what is iiTiiied a series oi'serieses.

Genkral Rui.K. - When several <u)mpound men du^rg oc-

cur, cofiiposed of similar or opposite particulars, and ibrming

a simple scries, tiiey may be itivided aect)rdin^ lo their na

t\ires inttJ couplets or triplets, and pronounced, wj/^/t/ ac

cordinsT to the appropriate rule of the simple serie;-; but at-

togelhev a^reoal)ly tothe mmd>er of compound particulars In

the Avholp period, and according to the ar.propriate rule of

the compound 3 Ties.
^

Example.- For 1 am persuaded, that neither hie, nor

death'; nor an^-elN^, nor principalities,' nor powers ; nor

thiua-s present', nor tliimrs to come' ; nor height,' nor <le| th ;

nor any otiier creature', shall he able to sei)nrate me liom

the love ol'Cjod which is in Ciirist Jesus our Lord'.

THE DASH.

Genkral "Rule.—To those nu'mbers of a sentence s'epa-

rnted by the Dash, the sanje inflectiottft nuu.t he applied, ac-

cordinj>" to tl.eir iiat^ue, as would he apj)iie(l were the parts

set oin)v any otlier points.
^ , . -rr

Kxampfe. In o-enersd, the manneis of Mr. Henry were
those oftl^.e plain Virginian irentleuian^- kind'- open'-- can-

did'- and concilia tiuir^- v/arm without insi.jcerity'- and |M

lite without pt)m|>^- neither chillinff by liis reserve'- n6r lii

tiguinir by Ids Itxiiiaciiy'—but adapting himseU' without etlbrt

tiTtbe'ciuiracter of ids cojnpany\

INTERROGATIVE SENTENCES.

Rule l.~Those interrogative sentences which are com
ttiCUCeil with a vcrij. iiivvavs aur>"*

113

Exampleit.- Is justice lame among us, my t**iend, as well

asblind^^ Can he exalt his thi)i4ghts to any Ui'mg great uiio

5
'
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itULE •^.— inose inierrogaitve seineiicfs vnai commence
ivitii a verb which is iollo\ve«l by the disjunctive conjimctiou
»•, adopts, at tlie close ol' tlie first part, the ' inflection, jmd
i.t the end ol* the second, the MrjRection. '

^"^

noble, who believes that, after a shprt turn upon the v^ge of

tJiis world, he is to sink lor everilio ob'ivion'? -"f ^

Rule 2.—Those interrogative seniencea that commence
with
or
ax ..... -- , -

Examples -SUaW we, in your person, crown the author of
tlie public calamity^ or shall v/e destroy hiin^ ? Will the
trials ol' this lile continue for ever', or will time finally dissi-^

pate then^?
KuLE 3.-T}i0se interrofifative sentences that commence

with the iiuerrogative pronouii or adverb, always close with
the '' inflection.

E
^1 quest!W

tlxamptes.—Who will take the trouble of answeriiiff these
™.stions'? How will he collect the necessary evidence\^

)Vhence derive his authorities' ? When adjust all the con-
lending points' ?

Rule 4.—When the interrogative sentence consists of se-
veral members li^llowiiig in succesHon, connuencing with a

. pronoun. or adverb, all those n:^nd)ers adopt the ' inflection,

isave the pemiltimatc, which takes the ' inflection.

I
Earfli/^/e.—Where can he find such cogent exhortations

I to the oractice oi* virtue' ; such strong excitements to piety

I
and holiness' ; and, at the same time, such assistance in at-

I taining theni^ as are contained in the Holy Bible' ?

^ Rule 5.—When the intern)gative sentence commences
I with a verb, and consists of several succeeding members^
Jthey all adopt the ^ inflecti(^n.

^
m Example.—Would an infinitely wise bemg make such a
flglorious creatun

<• ...
wdelight in the pn
fshort-lived rational beings' ^._ , ^.,,..^
fare not to be exerted\ and capacities that are not to be gratn
ffied'?

'

_

I
RuLB 6.—When the inteito^tive sentence presents a

|combination of particulars, ftMunng a series of serieses, they
|adopt,acconling to their natures, tM)th the ' ami the ^ inflec-

'

Mions. The last member, however, i:j)on which the question
fturns, must always have the ' inflection.

f Example.-^Vo you imagine the hours wasted in idle prate
,

fthe da>'s devoted to vain anmsements', the weeks lavished
ion dress and parade\ and the months squandered without
lend or aim', are ail lost in the great account of eteniitv'? or
"wiil they, like an anny of departed ghosts, rise to your iS-
Eriffhted memorv, and condenui youV
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EXCLAMATION POIJtT.

GEiffi^AL Rule.— Stnteiicey Jiiul their members l<»nowe«

by lilts {X)ini, a<ii)|)t, uccordin^ to ilicir natures, Ixiih iiiMcc

tioris.

.^Mpomp/e*.— Iftliis is a man of pleasure', what is a man of
pam^ ' How quick', liow total', is his Iransjl' ! In what a
dismal gloom dt)L*s hesiJ for ever' ! Ht'w short', alas' ! is his

day of rejoicin.i?^ ! II>r a moment he glitters'^ he da/zles^ ! ia
a momeul wiiere is tie' ^ Ol)livion covers his memory^

!

PARENTHESIS.

Rule I.—When tins figure is usetl either with or without
the conima, it always ado[>ts the ' inrtec,ti«)n.

A'j;aw.i/es.- Natural historians ol)serve', (lor while I am m
the country I must thence bring my allusions',) that male
birds only have voices\

Know ve not, brethren', (for I speak to them that know
tlie law',) mat the law has dominion over a man so long as
he lives' i

1 had letters ^um\ ^.im', (here 1 felt in my pocket',) that ex
actly s|3oke the king's mind .

Rule 2.—When the parenthesis is set ofl' by the semico-».

.on, colon, or dash, the' iiiHection obtains.

£a?rt«i/j/e.—Then went the captain with the officers, and
brought the a{)ostles without violence' ; (Tor they leared the
{)e»)pre lest they siu»ulil have been stoned';) and when tliey

lad brougiit them, they set them bel()re the council'.

KuLE 3. -That plirase or member which intervenes and
breaiis the connexion of a sentence, is, whether long or short,

of the nature of a j^renthesis, and is preceded and toHoweu
by the ' inflection.

Examples,—The minister's talents^ formed for great «nter-
jirise', could not fail oC rendering him conspicuous'.

I shall always remember', niy iViends', with the most lively

gratitude', your continued kindness to me'.
He is alternately supported', an 1 has been for these ten

years', bv lus lather', his brother', ami his uncle*'.

EMPHASIS.
/>e^ni/ion.—Emphasis is that peculiar stress of the voice

with which tlie important w<»r(is in a sentence are pro-
nounced, in order to distinguish them lh>in the less important
or little connective particles. .^

Rule 1.—Those words and phrases in a setiteiice whicfc
stand opposed to each otlier, adopt the strong emphasis.

4
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Examples,—Mtiuy people mistake the love of virtue lor the

practice ot'it.

Many states were in alliance with, and under the protec
tiou o/, the then mistress of the world.

The wise ma,n is happy when he gains his own esteem;
^hefool when he gains the esteem of others.

Rule 2.—Tliat word or phrafee in a sentence which sug-

gests or dictates the opposmg word, must take the strong

emphasis.
Emphasis.—When a Persian soldier was railing against

Alexander the Great, his ollicer reproved him by saying,
" Sir, }^ou were paid io-fight agauist Alexander."

Justice, my friend, appears to he lame among us.

And Nathan said unto David, Thou art the man.
EMPHATIC INFLECTIONS.

Rule I.
—^Whcn emphasis is positive and afErxns some-

thing, it always dictates the ^ inflection.

ExavijiUs,—An honest man may, without blame, risk his

pnmerty in equitable trade^.

Sir, you were paid to fight against Alexanc!er\
I think you iniormed me that your brother supplied your

wants\
In the perusal of a book, a man expects to be institicted^.

This treaty s^'CMJ'es the honour of the United States^.

Rule 2.—When emphasis denies something, it always
adopts tlie ^ inflection;

hxamples,—An lioncst man may risk his property without
blame, in equitable trade'', but not in gambling^

Sir, vou were paid to fight against Alexander\ not to raU
at him .

I think you informed me that your brother supplied your
wants^, and not yoiu' doting/aiAer'.

In the perusal of i, book, a man expects to be instructed^,

not conmpied'.
This treaty, says Fisher Ames, secures the honour of the

United States\ and therefore cannot compromise iV.

Wasliiiigton never fought for personal /amc'', but he ibught
for WiQfreedmn of his country

\

READING VERSE.
Rule 1.—That sentence, or member ofa sentence, which,

m prose, would, according to the loregoing rules, adopt the
inflection, must adopt it also in poetry.

But when old age has silver'd o'er thy head',
When memory fails', and all thy vigour's flea'.

Then niay'st thou seek the stillness of retreat',
i?
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Anil hea^^ aloof, the liiimnn tcmpePt teat\

What' ! shall an African', shall Jiijia s heir .

Reproach great Cato's son^ and sb.ow the world

^ A virtue wanting in a Roman ssoui ?

Is there^ (as ye sometniies tell us ,)

Is there one who reigns on high r

Rule 2.—Tiiat sentence, ormember ol a sentence, which,

in prose, wouUl, according to the foregoing rules, require the

inflection, must, in poetry, adopt the same inflection.

EXAMPLES.

I am monarch of all I s\irvey',

My right there is none to dispute ;

From the ci^iitre. all round to the sea ,

-I airi lord ol" ihe fowl and ilie brute\

Can you discern another's mind' ?

Why is't you envy' r Envy's hl»nd\

Tell envy', when she would annoy i

That thousands want what you enjoy .

O, lost to virtue\ lost to manly thought\

Lost to the noble? sallies of the soul

,

Who think it solitude to be alone !
, , • ,

Communion sweet\ communion large and high ,

Our reason\ guardian angel', and our God . ^

'I'hen nearest these, when others most remote ;

And a//', ere long', shall be remote', hut these .

Rule 3.—Almost every kind of verse admits a short pause

m or near the middle of the line, the observance of which

gives gi-eat beauty to the reading of poetry.

EXAMPLES.

A little rule',, a little sway\
A sunbeam\, in a winters day ,

f« nil tViP nrnud\. atid miffhtv

'^,

i^">s<r.

Is all the proud\, atid mighty have',

Between the cradle',, and the grave .

And see the rivers',, how they run

Thro' woods',, and meads', m shade', and sun f

Sometimes swift',, sometimes slow'

;

Wave succeeding wave',, they go

A various iourney',, to the deep , -^ .

liike humun life',, to endless sleep\

Rule 4.—At the end of every line. in poetry, a pan«e

should bo made, proportioned to the intimacy or remotena.j

of the connexion between the words that terminate the one

and commence the other.
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No>v the pine tree's',, waving top',

i<?

Did sweeter sounds^,, adorn my flowing tong^ie',

Thau ever niaa pronoimcM',, or angels sung'

;

Hai I all knowledge'',, human and divine''

That thought can read define^

Or had I fiiiMi'., like that wfiich Israel saw
When Moses gave them'y, miracles and law/'

,

Yet', gracious Charity',, mdul^-ent guest',
tt Were not thy power,, exerted in my breast,'

Those speeches',, woul<l send up unheeded prayer ;

That scorn of life',, would be but wild despair^

:

A cynibal's sound',, were better than uiy voice'.
My iaith were Ibrm'',, my eloquence were noise .

EXCEPTION.
When the break between rhe lines separates the article

from the noun which it limits; the adjective, in its natural
order, from tUe noun which it modifies ; or the preposition
from tlie noun which it governs, no pause can be aduutt^tU

EXAMPLE.
O'er their heads',, a crystal fountain'.
Whereon a sapphire thrcme',, inlaid with pure
Amlier', and colours of the sliow'ry bow\
On a sudden', open t]y\
With iiTipetuous recoil',, and jarring sound',
Th' infernal doors', and', on their hinges, grate
Parsh thunder\

DIRECTIONS I'O THE LEARNER.
In taking up the English Reader with a view of applying

tiie principles of elocution to the pronunciation of the lessons,
the learner will commence with the Key, and make himself
complete master of the definitions and rules, and liimiliar
with the examples. In the mean time he may exercise his
judgment, by selec t*f\|^ from any other book examples under

»lciiaracters.

In a little time he will feel himself
^ ^

this sekct sentences, and progress thibugh tlie book.
3pared to enter upoa

/I
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PrMi nre should be takcii to euard aRainst a drawling

induSct u5cS and a tarried clippirig mode ol pro-

"Tutf Xot^instttding tl:e rising inflection too high

or the falts too low; and b?.oareful to make no pause u.

^Tn%l';.rJ^|itJ^l%ticulars to^^^^^

fow pifS>falrSl inc; ease of fU.e ^^'\^'^^'^

'^^Gpnerallv 8oeal<ing, lessons should be read upon Ae inid-

,lle ,S of tiTvoice°. In this pitch, utterance will be easiest

?o iKr readerfard most pleasing to the hearer ; am in tins,

WheW has the greatest strength ^^A™f.f/^Veral

readinS'
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THE ENGLISH READER

PART I.

PIECES IN PROSE.

CHAPTER i.

SELECT SENTENCES AND PARAGRAPHS.

SECTION I.

DILIGENCE\ indnstry\ and. proper improvement o
time'', are material duties of the young^.
The acquisition q^knowledge^ is one of the most honour

able occupations of youth\
Whatever useful or engaging'' endowments we possess',

virtue is requisite'', in order to their shining with proper
lustre\

Virtuous youth* gradually brings Ibrward accomplished
and flourL^hing manhood'.

Sincerit)^^ and truth' form the basis of every virtue\
Disappointments^ and distress' are often blessings in dis-

guise\
Chan^e^ and alteration^, form the very essence ofthe worid\
IWe happiness' is of a retired nature^ ; an enemy to pomp'

and noise\
In order to acquire a capacity for happiness', it must be

owr first study to rectify inward disorders*

.

Whatever purijies^fo^'tifies also the heart\
From our eagerness to grasp\ we strangle' and destroy

pleasure\
A temperate spirit\ and moderate expectations', are ea;

cellent safeguards of the mind', in this uncertain and chanr
in rv cifo+£i'wg state

S

NOT12.

In ihe first chaptei , the compiler has exhibited sentences in a great variety
of construrtion, and in all the diversity of punctual ion. If well practised upon
lie presumes they will fully prepare the young reader for the various pauses.
"•fiectioHs, and mouuiations of voice, wliich the succeeding pieces require'
*^he Author's " English Excrcisea," under the head of Punctuation, will af-
ord the learnei additional scope for improving himself in reading sentenceand paragraph^] v ariouely constructed

17 2
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There 5s nothing', except simplicity of inteiition\ and pii-

rity orprincii^lc', that can stand tiicM ol near approach and

'"'^[^Su^of an>'posso.sian', i« to be chierty estimated' by

the relief7^^^^^^^ it can brin- u,\ in tiie tnne ot our ^^realest

"^No'porson who has once yielded up, the government of hi«

mind'^and giNen loose rein to his desires^ and passlon8^can

tell iiow far they may carry him ,
,., i * i +^-r^«,i.'

Tranciuiility ofmi/W', is always mostlikdy tobe atta ned ,

when tTiL business of th^ wm'ld\ is tempered wUh thou^^httul'

"te'^^ho wSract like a..z.. man' aud build his hov^

on theKand not on the sand\ siu>[.!d contemplate humaii

life' not only in tlie snnsldnc', hut m the sliade .

L'^iiSness: and heneficeuce', not ostentatioiV aud va-

nitv' direct the train ofyour pursuits .
- 1 , ii .k."

i-^ mTiUai» a steady^ and unl-roken rm,„t\^^^ aU the

Bhocks of the world', marks a great'
«'f^^3"'±U, the

Pulience' by preserv.ng amwsuK wtllim , i\=ists tne

imnrL'siioii which trouble makes Ironi wiiltoiU ,

Tim^^^^ afitctions;, even ^vhen thc^ dravv
^«^^

fron^ our eyes ibr human n^sery^ con.vey satisiaction to ttie

^''They who have nothins' to give', can oRen afford reUef to

others , by impnrtini,^whaUhey/m\ * •„ ^^^iitf
'

Our -noiance of what is to conie\ and of what is realljr

ffood' o? evir, should correct anxiety about vvorUlly success .

^
The ve¥w covers frou. our sig-lU the events oi suo

ceedino^^^ears^^^^ woven by the hand o^mercy-^

TK^Tpreparation lor all the u-certamties of iuturitv ,

consists in a^wLil ordered mijul\ a goou ^conscience',, aud a

cheerful submission to the will ot Heaven ^ ^

SECTION II,
, , . J

THEc/it€f misfortunes thatl)efiijl us in life', can be traced

tn time vices' or tollies' which we have committed^

wS-e we U. snrvey the chambers of sickness'^ and distress,

we should often firid them pe()pled with the victims onntem-

perance'^^^^^^^^ and With the children ol vicousm-

dolence' and sloth\. v . . • i., fu« rw.^;.,;nn nC
Tobe wise in cm aim eyes^, to be wise n the o^^^^^^^^

i,n ,«n..7/^^ an.l to b(> wise m the siffht of our Cmtnr ,
are

fhrPP thVnc^s so" very different', as rarely Ur comcuic .

Man' ¥^^^^ Id/hest earthly glory', is but a reed floatmg

on ihe stream of t^^^^ and f()xced to follow every new dir^c.

tiow of the curreuV
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r
'^/^«««'*"»Pted temper\ and the guilty passions ofthe bad',

irustrute the ettcct o] every advantage which the wiyild con
lens on them ,

Tiie <?.x'/er/ia/ misiortimes of life', disappointmpnts\ povcr-
ty

,
and sickness

, are lio-ht in comf>ai!.son of th.>se inimrd
distresses ol mmd\ uccasiyned by liiiiy^ by nussiori', and by

No station is so Iiii,^^, no power so jrreat\ no character so
unt)lemisiied

, as to exemjH men fioui tiie attacks ofrashness^
nuiiice , or envy\
Mora r and reii^'ous instruction' derives its efRcacyVnot

80 nuich 1 oMi wh It inen are taught to know', as from what
they are bnm^ld lofcet\
He who pretends to <.n-ci\tsensilniif.i/ towards men', and yet

has no ieeiiii<- lor tiie hi-h objects of veJii^wn^ no heart to
admire arid a(k.re' ihe great Father of the universe', has
reas()n lo^ distrust tiie truth' and deiicaey of his se'nsibiiity'.Whan

, up(m rationaP and sober inf|iiiry', we have estab-
IisN'ci oi!r prmcl{)!es^ let us not sutler tliem to be shaken by
the fC3,y.« ol tlie liceiuious , or the caintn of tlie sce{)tieaf

.

VVtien we observe unv teiulei>ey h) treat reliirion/ vr mo-
rals with disres()ect^ and levity^ let us hold it t()1>e a sure in-
Uication o a perverted understandimr', or a depraved heart\

4l.very degree ol guilt' incurred by yielding to temptation^
tends to debase the immi', and to weaken the generous and
benevolent ;;ri;/6't/;/e.s of huirian nature'.

That the temper', the sentiments\, the nmrality\ and', iiv
general the whole conduct^ and character ,>f men', an- in,

whom they assoc

i i:

passed
itiection which has long siiicor

into a proverb', and been rrjiked among the'st^tnci
W^g maxims oi human wisdom'^ in all ages of tj*e world
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cLECTION 111

"
toocence eonfev. case^ and f.eedom on the .nind'

,

and

„S op«n t" every plea«ms^e„sa;^^ ^^.,^ ^,,^. ,^,„

J;rKlSof r:Sr.-efinemW, the vo/.p-

tt*«/V/ languis!ic9\

ji- i

me add', nothinsf ,
excepi "'';'""

•a;,,;v.
der even CTiemaJ ra''"''"^",*™'?;^;!,

S^^^^ useful', must be

habitually ac(ti-c\.; not
'•''f'!'''"! f™' ?':Tu?"eRuW

translent'lustre', l.ke the btec f a ^^et ^^«
J- f,^ ,^.

returns', like the light ol day .not ;•«« "
^^ ^j^., ordinary

which sometimes /easts the ^"^'^^^ t healthful\
J.reeze', which P""»«t '

^Zn' U-pondsmore upon the state

The happinessof evenr man ,
iq cnus

^^ir'eumstance^
•

of his own mind', ^^n^ "S thin" m " together\
nay', more tlian upon «"

«?''f,"?,VuLtiiink ourselves secure

in'no stf'°°^,"XcK ni frii oTpassions^ Every

'r^dt'lirs alwtR™ frof youth' to gray

may cut short our health and lile

.

^riav.and

commune w.tU himself , "
^'f^,'^'^f„"j;/,„<,e do not tell hira\

J.,isJ',hear the tf"t''t.,^^^fBVl'ui3Toto^^^^ witlv

t reTio^r^hVinalel^t";" ^^^^^^^^ ^vV.ch t.>e .orH ha4

''-"'}'^'^°'j?^f!:?rT^.Xu':i^^ at o„oe', may

^V

rci
rsons^: iiisinta .i.b""j r "•; _

He Ihai 'waits fofan o^yo^V}^ tr^^v'^^^^^t
breathe out his hje m wie "\=','" ' :-.;;,;j.7 '

ntentions and b.u.e",f;,;»[,;^
.^_^,, ^Jr^,,•,,i,v^»ur. 1113 useless III Lt-"W''"«'3 ....,---

The spirit of//ue rfliijmn', Lreathes mi d

It gives a native ,
unafll'ctei ease to tlie beha^ iour\ It i» W-

-is1

(20tt)
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ie^oslor «no//i^rwM.|^l',lt)y nepectin^ the concerns oi'ihis\
.
lie ,eal none cf the secrets oi* thy Iricnd^ Be faiihjul to

US interests^ Fordako film iit>t in danger^ Abhor the
tlioviii:ht ol acquiring.any mlvmdase hy lii.s prejiulice\
^^^Mnn.^wayajJrosperout would Ije ^iddy' and iii.voIcnt\
always q^iicled', would be •ulleji' or dcspondent\ Korjes

sp:ction IV.
TIME once past^ r:et'cr returns^- the moment which is

lost\ IS lost^or ever^.
There is m)xhmg on earth so s/wWe', as to assure us ofun-

disturbed m/'; nor GO powerful', as to ailbrd us constant
protemonr,

\J^'l^^ ^'^"'"i^
^^/(^^siing-^ too often becomes an avenue to

the house ol mourning\ Shorty to the licentious^ is the in-
terval between th.eni\ ..

It is of g-reat hnportanci^o us^ to form a proper eslimaie
ol human hle^ ; withouf?^4Mpfer.^>ading it with imaginary
evUs

,
or expcctmg from it greater advantages than it is able

to yiekr.
Among-a/Zour corrupt passions^ there is a strong and inti-

mate connexion^ When any one of them is adopted into
our Inrnjly jt seldom quits until it has fathered upon us all
us Kindred\

Charity^ like the sun', briplitens every olyect on which it
shmes

;. a censonovs disposition' casts every character into
the darkest shade it will bcar\
Many men mistake the Igvc\ for the practice of virtue' •

and are not so much good men', as the friends of goodness^!
benume virtue' has a ianffuuge that speaks to every

heart throughout the w;orZrf\ It is a language which is un-
derstoodjhy aU\ In every region\ every climate', the ho-
mage paid to It', IS the same\ In no one sentinicnt' were
ever mankmd more generally agreed\
The appearances ofour security' are frequently deceitfuf.
V\ hen our sky seems wiosf settled^ and serene', in some un-

observed minrtpr'. o-atl-iprc ihn \\ti\a. Klr.«i, ^u.wi/ : \u~i. ^t.^

« tempest lerments',andprepares to dibchargeitselfonourhead^
1 he man of true fortitu-de' may be compared to the castlt

»)Ui!t on a rock', which defies the attacks of the surrounding
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wave overHovvy\. • ' --'—

K palace or i.irt«e Vms;, m n I -"^e^^
; «'^^,.J^

placed mi the »""'"4» ,S
''f^J

'^ t\^^mmeA-, aa.l where

fe req>ii»ite% and d#c 'Hies ai^u^e^^^^^^^^
^.^, ^ steps .

ti ^ce o.a- own progress in ex ^nee
^,

oy^^^^
^^^^^j,^^^ ^^ ^4

tiro ueither sluant; iiur
^^'^ *'; '^n^s their last hours with

the care of tho«e who ^^lsll
^i^„

P^^?
,,
^^L iaeas^ as shj^B

sapport the exiienses ot that trnie ,
wiuca i:» i^

u^n the iuud alreadj^ accjuirea^
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SECTION V.

WHAT avails the show of external iiherty', to one who
has lost the ^'ovorntnent orhiinsciri*
He that cannot live well lo-(lny\ (says Martial',) will bo

less qualihcil to live wcil to^morrow^.
Can we esteem that man prosperous', who is raised to a

situalion which flatters his passions', but which corrupts his
principles', disorders his temper', and finally oversets his
virtue?
What misery does tlie vicious man wcretly endure^!—^Ad-

versity'! how blunt are all the arrows ol* i/iy quiver', incoin-
purison with those oi' ifuilt'

I

When we have no pleasure in ffoodnesit^ we may ivith
corit^ilnty conclude the reason to he', that our pleasure is all
derived Iroui an opposite quarter^
How strangely are tlie opinions of men altered', by a

change in their condition^
H()w many iiave iiad reason to he thankful', for being dis-

apf)ointed in designs which they earnestly pursue(^, bnt
which', if successliilly accomplished', they have afterwards
seen would have occasioned their ruin^!
What are the actions wliich afionl in the remembrance a

rational eatisfaction'? Are they the pursuits of sensual plea,
sure', the riots of jollity', or the displays ofshow and vanity?
JSo : I appeal to your hearts', my friends', if what you re
collect with most pleasure', are not the innocent\ the vir
tuous', the honourable parts of your past lile\
The present emp'oyment of time should frequently be an

object ot thought\ About what are we now busied\^ What
w the ultmiate scope of our present pursuits' and cares?.
Cah we justify them to ourselves'? Are they likely to pro-
duce any thing that will survive the moment', and bring forth
some fruit for futurity'?

Is it not strange', (says an ingenious writer',) that somo
^persons should be so delicate as not to bear a disagreeable
j|)icture in the house', and yet', by their behaviour', fore©
every face they see about them, to wear tlie gloom of unea-
siness' and discontent'?

Ifwe are now in health\ peace', and safety^; witliout any
particular or uncommon evils to afflict our condition'; what
more can we reasonably look for in this vain and uncertam
world;? ^How little can the greatest prosperity add to such a
bLrtic -%-* iil iinyjuture situation ever make us happy'\ if no\r,
with so jew causes of grief', we imagme ourselves miserable 7
1 he evil hos in the state ofour mindO not in our conditian oC
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fortune^; and by no alteration ofcircumstances is it likely to

be remedied^
, , . . , ^ - •

When the .ove ofunwarrainahle pleasures', and ol vicw)ug

companions'', is allowed to amuse young: persons', to engross

their time\ and to stir up tlieir passions'": the day ot rum ,--

lot them takeheeiP, and beware'l the day of n-recpverable

ruin bf^irs to draw nia^h\ Fortune is squandered ; healtii iij

broken \ iriehds are odcn(led\ affronted', estranged'; aged

paveLts ,
perhaps', sent atHicted' and m{>urnmg to the dust

.

On whom d(,es time hani^so heavily', as on the slothiiil'

and lazy'? To v/hom are the hours so lingering'.'' Who are

so often devoured with spleen', and obli^-ed to fly to every
jt rid of themselves'.

which sours and corrupts every ])leasure'.

SECTION VI.

WE. have seen the husbandman scatterins: his seed upon

the furrovv'cd ground'! It springs up\ is gatiiered inm his

barns', and crowns his labours with joy' and plenty .— ihus
tlie man who distributes his fortune with generosity' and

prudence', is aiT\ply repaid by tiie gratitude of thoae whom
he obiiges\ by the approbation ol'his own mind', and by the

Ihvour ofHeaven'. -,,,,, , .

Temperance', by fortifving the raind^ and body', leads to

ha2)piness\' iniemperancc', by enervating them', ends gene-

rally in mitiery\
,, -u ^ • \

Title' and ancestry render a g-ood^ man more illnsmous';

ut an 27/ one', more contemptible^. Vice is iufamous'. though

iRBi jmnce^; and virtue, honourable', though in a peamnV,
An elevated genius', em])loyed in Utile things', appears (to

use the simile of Longinus'} like the sun in his evening de-

clination': he remits his splenilour', but retains his magni

tude'; and pleases inore' , though he dazzles less".

If envious people' were to ask themselves', whether they

would exchange their entire situations with the y^ersons en-

vied', (I mean their minds', passions', notions', as well as

their persons\ i()rtunes', and dignities',)—I presume the

self-love', common to human nature', would generally make
them prefer their own condition'.
wj ^ i.--»r" ^xi»i;oT>-i ^.Qi-iip np^.*^o^H';—very well !—what wouUI

we have wwre'?" Is not the consck)usneos of doing good' a

Bufficient reward'?
, - n %

Do not hurt yourselves' or others', by Uie pursuit ol plM-
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l sure^ lit. Jonsuit your whole nature'. Consider yourseives
inot only as seimitivr/, but as rational beings^ ; not only as ror-

\tional\ but social' ; not only as social^ but immm'tat.
Art thou i-ioor'?—Show tiiyseif active^ and industrious^

.peaceable^ and contented^ Aittiiou wealthy'

f

—Siiow tby-
.iself benetlceaO and charitable^ condescending' and bumane\

'J'liough religion removes not all the evils of iile', though it

jitK IIII < I^U IV^CI l,II\v \vVIIO tVJll«/iJ »»'

iniay justly be said to give
'

pre heavy laden\"
Wliat a smiling

' rest to them who labour' and

lren\ of brotliers'

o every s'lrnmn s, ...,j^^. , j , ^^ „^, .

)Yhh what a lustre does it gild even the small habitation',
Vhere this placid intercourse dwells^ ! where such scenes of
cartielt satisfaction succeed uninterruptedly to one another'

'

i How many clear marks of benevolent intention appear
:i£vcry wher^ around us' ! What a profusion t)f beauty^ and
|)niament' is jjoured J()rth on the iiu-e of nature^ ! What a
inagnificent spectacle presented to the view of man''! What
supply contrived for ius wants' I What a variety of objects
Bet bel()re him', to gratily his senses', to employ his under
fetan(ling\ to entertain his imagination', to cheer and gladden
ins heart'

!

^
The hope of future happiness' is a perpetual source of

men'. L'nder trouble', it sootiis theirconsolation to good . ..,....,.., , .. .,„v....« ....v.^

ininds' ; amidst temptation', it supports their virtue', and'',
|n tlieir (lying moments', enables them to say', "O death!
Where is thy sting-'' ? O <{-rave' ! where is ihy victory^ ?"

\ SECTION VII.
,^ AGES1LAU8', king of Sparta', being asked', "What
Wififs he thought most proper lor boi/s to learn'," ansAvered',

y Tliose which they ought to practise when they come to be
'>/iCM\" A wiser than Agesilaus' has inculcated tlie same
;*entiment': " I'rain up a child in the way he should qo', and
\vhen he is old he will not dej)arl irom it'."

I
An Italian philosopher ex})ressed in liis motto', that "r/me

Ivjis his cfta!.e\''^ An estate indeed wliich will produce no-
thing wiihouT cultivation^; but which will always abundant-
ly- repay the labours ol'hulustry', and satisly the njost exteu-
isive desires', if no p:ui of it Ik; sutlered to lie waste by negli-
;•< nee, to be overrun wjlh noxiijus plants', or laid out ibr

\i.l>oin' ratlier than vse .

When Ari.siotle was asked', " What a man could gain by
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tellin- 2. falsehood'r he t•epliea^ "Not to be credited when

mber of fro-

_ side of a
above the

One ol

^ueniiy reiH^'^aGhcd by the courtiery' lor tids s

Ke used to reply to thcln^ in the words of an iaiioieiitphi-OSO'

oh^'""
li- ^1" ff ^e^: a e no of .«..<;', there i« sufficient for

fhcm^': if they are not', I can very well dispense w:tl. their

of his health', irom his desire to pi'eyerve

Em 4t!yp'casi^i-^ and honournblc^ was the fhcm ship

b'^t^eea Dav&' and Jouathan\ " 1 am diatvc35<ed for lhee^

n^y b^oLv Jonathan^" «aid the plaintive and surviving Da-

vla'
• - veW pleasant hast thou been to me^^^thy /oi;e lor me

w-^s --ori ^^ibr ;
pa^sins? tlie love ol 'Wiyineii .

^
Sir Philio Sidilo?, at ti,e battle near ^utplien', was wound-

ed by a musket b:iir, wlilch broke the bone ol his thiga . Tie

was can- ed about amUe and a half to the canjp^ ;
and bem^S w^ b the loss of hlood\ aihl probably pai^hed with nirs

hrniiTh the heat of the weather^ he called lor (b-ink\.
_

It

was^ii^iafely broa.ht to Inm- bnt^ .. he wa. putting

STvessel to his mouth^ a poor woimd.d so;dier ,
who hap-

Sn^ at that instant to be carried by him', lool^ed uj. to n

vlth wishfid ^n^eK.\ Tiic wilh.nt 'Mv\ jeneror.s Suhiey too^

^te Initio km h!e mouth', and deliven-d it to the soUhcr',

AVv nder the GnnP/ demanded of a pn-ito ,
whom he liad

^,dn^ by w at rl:,ht he inl^-sLod the seas^ ?
'^ liy the sa.ne

li rh
'

'' renlied he', "tliat Al'^xanb^r en-laves the woitd'.

Uut I'am ealied a robber\ beeimse I have only one small v.-s-

j,.,i :, i'.f,nqiif']'ov\ inM-nis!* he commands
Wf too ofi'-n ji!(J;'"f^ of men by

s.-r: at iU lie \>

•eat fleets' and armies .

Wv- splendour' ual noi l>y th( mei' it oi'tlioir art), ma

'1

%

\
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Antoninus Pius^ tiie Ronmn Emperor', was an amiable

and. ^ood man\ \Vlien any of his courtiers attempted to in-

flame hiin v/it!i a pasision li)r military g-lory', lie used to an-

swer', "That he more desired the preservation of 07ie sul)^

ject\ than the dcslrndiou oi'a thousand ciicmie'i."

Men are too olien iiurenious in making: themseh-ea mise-

rable^ by aggravating- to their own liuicy^ beyond boundcs', all

the evili which they endure\ Thi^y compare themselves with

none but Uiose Avhom they imagine to be inoie h;ippy
'
; an(l

comi)lain', that upo:) them cdune lias fallen iiie v/liole load of

human sorrows^ Would tliey lixdv with a more impartial

eye on the Wv>rkr, they would see tht-msclvef; i^urroundecl

: Vv'ith sufferers^ ; and /iiul tiis^t they are only drinking- out of
'

that mixed cup^ wiiich Providence has prepurcd ii.r o/t\—"1

,; will restore thy daughler agahi to li.'b^;' said an ea.stiirn sas^e^

I to a prhice who drrieved immodeiately tor the Kjhg ot*a beioveiT

I child'', "provided thou art able to eiig-rave on her tomb' tlie

V names of three persons wlio have never mourjied^" The;

i prince made inquiry nftev such persons'' ; but ibund tlie in-
' quiry vain', and was silent^

SECTION VIII.

HE. that hath no rule over liis own .spirit', is like a city that

\ is broken down', and without wa!ls\
' A soft answer turneth away wfath' ; but g^%evous words

stir up an:?er\

Better is a dmner of herbs where love is', tlian a stalled ox
and hatred therewiih\

j Pride ffoeth belore destruction'; and a haughty spirit he-^

fore a lall .

Hear counsel, and receive instruction', that thou mayesi
be truivi«ise\

Faithful are the wounds of n friend^; but the ki^es of an
I enemy are deceitfid\ Open rebuke' is better than sec.et love^^

1 Seest thou a man wise in his oion conceit' ? There is more
i' hope of a./bo/', than of him'.
i He that is slow to ang-cr', is better than ihe mi"-hty^ ; and
^ he that ruleth his spirit', than he tliat taketh a city\

^1 He that hath pity on the poGr\ l^ideth to the Lord^^ that

'

i. which he hatn given', will he pay Inm a£:ainV

If tlilne enemy be Inmg-ry', g-ive him bread to eat^ nd if

he be thirsty', give him xiiater to drink\
He that planted tiie c«r', shall he not hear' : He that tbrm*

eu lac eye , snuii iiu iiut dli; '.

I have been young\ and nov/ I am oW ; yet have I never
seen the righteous forsaken'', nor his sted beg^gin^ breads
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It is better ti) bo a door-keeper in the house of the Lord^ than

to dwell HI the tents of wickedness\
I have seen ttie wicked in great power', and s]3readmg him-

are peace

.

. . r. ^ ^ in
Ilow good and how pleasant it is for hretliren to dwell to-

getiier in uniti/'! It is like precious ointment^ : Like the dew
oi'Hern;on', and the dew that descended upon die mountains

ofZion.
The slu^g-ard will not ylovgh l)y reason ot the cold ; he

ehall thereT()re be,g\n harvest", and hpve n.)thinor\

I went by the Held of the slothful', and hy tlie vineyard ol

the man void of understatuiiiig' : antK, lo' ! it was all grown
over witli Ihorns^; netlles had covered its face', and the stone

wall w^as broken down\ Then I saw', and c6nsitl,ered it

weir ; I looked upon it', and received uistruction\

Hoiourahle age is not that wdiich standeth in lengtli of

time\ nor that which is meavsured by luimber of //6m-5\-—

Sutirisrfowi is the gray hair to man', and an unspotted life is

old a^'c •

Solomon', my son', know thou the God of thy fathers', and

serve him Avith a perfect heart', and with a willing mind\ If

thou st'eh luni', he v/ill he found of thee^ ; but I'i Wiw. J'ovscd:e

him', he w-ili cast thee off for ever\
SECTION IX,

THAT every day has its pains' and .wnwcs', is univer-

sally experienced', and almoat universally' confessed\ But let

us not attend only to mournful truths^ : if we look impartially

about us', we shall find' that every day has likewise it*s

•pteamres' ^iu\ W^joys^.
• We should cherish sentiments o^ charity to^vards all men\
The author of all good' nourishes much piety^ and virtue' in

h.earts ttiat are unknowMi to us^ ; and beliolds repentance

ready to spring up among many' whom we consider as re-

%n'obales^.

No one ought to consider himself as imignificanl in \\\q

eight of his Creator'. In our several stations', we are all sent

forth to be labourers in the vineyard of our heavenly Fat[ier\

Every man has his work allotted', Ifis talent committed to

iiim'; by the due improvement of which', he may', in one
way or other', serve God\ promote virtue', and be useful i^i

the world\
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liiio'iarMt coiTupkthe wht>le character^ a"^P;;?;^"f^^^'j^!?
STacJ', and inisery\ To be ^^yj^'f^^'K^J^;^^^
UehcC. To be governed by it', is depravity .. 1 »it V^^p^r

^ust^^^^ of tlfe several pHncipieiYll' actu.n in hum^ na-

.4', is a matter that deserves our highes j^en un. . J^n^

»ray&\ His soul uirenaerea me iee-t-ptciv.ic w. ...».v -i-^
«ant' and jarrlni- di.spositious\, and resembles souie harba-

tZl ^mnti^', fantx^ed out into different pruicipalities ,

:tvhich are contiimaliy waging war on one another •
^ ^

Diseases^ poverty\ (Usappointinent\ and shame , are far

TrornT iW' , in every in:stance% the unavoidable, doom otS 'rhey are niu&i more feiuently the oftiprmff oi hip

own misguided choice\ Intemi^eranee engenders disease .

fBloth prixduces i>overty •, pride creates disappointments ,
ami

d s mesty expdses to shamed The ungoverned passion, ol

Sien^ betray them u.to a ihousand Iblhes;; their loLhes mta

r.rimes'; and their crimes into jnislorlunes .

" When we reflect on the many distresses which abound m
human life', on the scanty proportion of happiness which

tnyman is /lerc alloweil lo eujoy', on the small difiereiice

which tiie diversity oi'fortmie makes on that scanty propor-

tion'; it is surjjrisin^r tliat enmj sluHild ever have beeft » pre-

valent passion amoi>^ Rien\ nmclt more more taat it stiouja

have prevailed anion^ Christian&\ Where so inuch is sut-

ierei] in ammum^ little nnmi is left ((>r envy There is more

occasion fiir pity' and sympathy', and an inclination to assist

each ot!icr\ ..^ ; , . .^ i

At our first setting out in life', when }^t unacquainted

twrith the world' aud its snares', when every pleasiire en*

chants with it^- »mile\ and every object slimes with the ifloss

ofnoverty', let us beware ofthe seducimj appearaiKies wnica

surround us'; aiKl recollect what others have snliered troru

the iiow>-r ol headstrong desire\ if we allow any fiORSion .

irven in»MiS[h ii. ne eHirciiird uiinyr.ni , >'. tw^i-tji-. --r --™

ascendant', our in A-ard peace w 11 be wmraired\ But it nn^

which has the taint of irmVr take early iMWsession oiat
Hand', we may date^ from tliat moment , tne rum oS «1
tranqwiUty*. '8*
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Every man has some darling passion'', which generally
"iObrds the first introduction to vice\ The irregular gratin-
f-Htions'' into which it occasionally seduces him , appear un-
(ier the form nC venial weaknesses', and are indulgetv, in the
be<2:inning-'j with scrupuhmsness' and reserve "" But^ by

!r

Jon^er practice', thcise restraints weaken', and the power of
jiabit g'rows\ Qne vice bring-s in anotlier to its aid\ By
ft sort of natural alii nit) ', they connect^ and entwine them-
fjelves together', till their roots come to be spread wide^ and
deep' over all the souP,

SECTION X,
'

WHENCE arists the misery of this present world\'' It is

iu)t owing to our cloudy atmosphere^, our changing seasons',

ftud inclement skies'. It is not owing to the debility of our
[todies', nor to the unequal distribution of the good.'3 of ibr-

t>.me\ Amidst all disadvantages of this kind\ a pure^, a
iiteadfkst\ and enlightened mind', possessed ol strong vir

toe', could enjoy itself in peace', and smile at the impotent
^issaults of fortune' and the elements^. It is within ourselves

that misery^ has fixed his seat\ Our disordered hearts', our
H^uilty passions^ our violent prejudices^ and misplaced de-
sires', are the instruments of the trouble which we endure\
These sharpen the da^ts which adversity would otherwise
point in vain against ns\
While the vain^ and the licentious' are revelling in the

midst of extravagance^ and riot', how little do they think of
those scenes of sore distress',' which are passing at that mo-
ment throughout the workP; multitudes struggling for a poor
subsistence , to support the wile^ and children' whom they
iqye''. and who look up to them', with eager eyes', ihr that
ixread which they can hardly procure^; multitudes groaning
under sickiiess in desolate cottages', untended' and uhmourn-
ed^; njany', apparently in a better situation of life', yjining

;>vvaT in secret with concealed griefs^: families weeping over
the ^hvedfriends whom they have lost', or, in all the bitter-

ness of anguish', bidding those who are just expiring the
•iastadieu\

Never adventure on too near an approach to what is evil^.

Familiarize not yourselves with it', in the sZi^Ate.«?(f instances',

vvitliout /<?ar\ Listen with reverence to every reprehension
of conscience'^ and preserve the most quick and accurate
eensihility to ri^ht' and wrong\ If ever your moral impres-
sions begin to d^cay", and your natural abhorrence of g-uilt to
lessen'j you have ground to dread that the ruin orvu^tue is

(list approaching\

Jlf disappointraiente^ and trials' tlie violence of our paf^
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*

situdes of woricily ibrtmu/, we afe mured to habits both ol

the active' and the 8utierin- virtues\ ttow much soever we

complain of the vanity of 'the world', iacts plainly show ,

that if its vanity were less^ it could not ans^ver tlie purpose

Sutarv disclprme\ Unsatisfactory as it js', its pWsures

are still too apt to corrupt our hearts\ How latal then

must the consequences have been', had it yielded us more

complete enjoyment\^ If, with all its troubles' we are in

dan-er of being too much attached to it', how entwely would,

it liave seduced our affections', if no troubles had been min-

gled with its pleasures'? ,

In seasons of distress^ or difTiculty', to abandon ourselves

Lto dejection^ carries no mark of a ^a'eat or a wort ly mina

tlnstead of sinking: under trouble\ and declaring that hii^

'soul is wearv of hfe'," it becomes 9 wise' and a good man ,

in the evil day', with firmness', to maintain Ins post
;
to

bear up against the storm'; to have recourse to those advan-

tages which', in the worst of times', are alwaijsleit to inte-

grity' and virtue'; and never to give up tiie hope that belter

days- may yet arise'. n / j. ^ • ^u
How many young persons have', at fiist', set out in tbe

iable

, how
often have we seen 'all those (air appoarances', unhappily

blasted in the progress of life', merely tlirouga the iiiHuence

of loose and corrupting ^^Z^^sjtre^"; and those very persons ,

who promised once to be blessings to the world', siink down ,

m the end', to be the burden' and nuisance of society .

The most common propensity of mankin(l , is , to store

a4

they are ready to promise themselves much'; Irom the ioun-

dntions ot'prns;?crity which they have laid'; from the fnend"
ships'" and comiexions which they liave secured'; and Irom

the plans of conduct which they iiave lbrmed\ Alas ! how
deceitful do all these dreams of happiness often prove I

While many are saving in secret to their heartis ,
rcvmor-

row shall be as this day', and inore abundantly ,
we are

oblicred'. in return, to sav to them', " Boast not your selves, ol

to-morrow'; for you know notAvhat a day may bring ibrtU i"
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%ap. 2.

tife-

CHAP. II.

NAllllATIVK PIECES.

SECTION I.

JVo rank or possessions can make Ihe ghiUij mind happy.

DION YSf US', tiie lyraut ol' Sicily^ was Ihr from being'

happ> thoiig-h he i>i)saeay('(( ^vom riches', and all the plea-

aud ileclared tliiit no monarch iiud ever been greater^ or
happier'' tiian Dionysius^

2 " Hast thou a mind', Damocles''," says the kin;^', " to
taste this hapi)iness'; and to know', hy experience , what
the enjoyments are', of which thou hast so hig-h an i(!ea'.'"*

Damocles', with joy', accepted the offer\ The king* order-
ed that a Toyi\\ yanquet should be j>repared', and a frtlded
sofa', covered with rich embroidery', f)laced 101*1118 iavourite\
Sideboards', K)avied with ^o!d^ and silver plate', of*immense
value', were arranired in tlie apartment\

3 Pages of extraorthnary bemity' were ordered to attend
his table', and to ol>ey f»is commands with the utmost readi-
ness', and the most pmfound sul\missioR\ Fragrant oint-

ments\ chaplets ol' flowei's\ and rich perlhmes', were added
to the entertainment.^ The table war, loaded with the most
exquisite delicacies ot'every kind\ Damocfcvs', intoxicated
with pleasure', fancied himself' amongst superior being^\

4 But in the midst of all this happiness', as he lay indulg-
ing" Iiimselfin vState', he sees let down t>om tlie ceiling', ex-
actly over his head', a flittering sword', himg by a sinede
hair\ Tiie siy-ht ol' imioendin^r destmction', put a speedv
et>d t() Ids joy' and revelling-^ The y>omp of his attendance^,,
the glitter ofthe carved |>late\ and the delicacy ofthe viands',
cease to rflbrd him any pleasured

5 He d eads to stretch il)rth his hand to tlie ta"ble\ He
thro^vs off the g;irland of roses'. He hastens to remove from
his dangerous situaticm', and earnestly entreats the king to
jrej^ore him to his f(>:*mer humble cMidition', having no de-
Bire to enjoy any lt>n^r a happi.tess so t<»rrible'.

6 By this device', I)i<»nvsii!» intimates! tt> Damocfes'' how
iserable he was in the midst of all his treasures', and inm
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SECTION II.

33

Chau"-e of external condition is often adverse to virtue.

IN the diiyr.. of Jorarn klni? of Israel', fioni'lshed the pro

diet FJisli;i\ His churacler was so einincfij ,
; iiid ills tame

)reM(r
'

ih'a Benhndail', the kmir (>r!Syria', thous-h
widely •']

m idolalor , «v

Ustempcr which llireaiiMtn! U
lit to eoiisnit hiiu c-onccn'ini^' the issue

le messclile Th
ol a

!• em*
wa^ Ha/acr. Vv-lio appears to have

eu .Mu; w. >n. ,
, orciriei'meiiv>rihe Syrian coiirt\

2 Char^rea with rich ^-ilts from the king , he presents him-

|)!()ye(l on this oeca.siou'

)een one of the i)i-inees'

li' Ha/aeK, and discernm^^', by a pn.plieiic spn-ji , ins n luie

tyranny' aiid cruolty'j he could not contani hinisell irom

burf:;tin^-intoa flood oftears\ ,
. . ,. , ^

3 When Ha/aer, in surprise', UKir.ired uito the pause of

iliis sudden emotion', the prophet T'lalnly ir!li)rmcd him oj the

crimes- and harharities' whicii he l(>resa\v that he would a(-

, ierwanls conmiiO. Tlic soul of Hay;ael ahhorred', at tin3

lime', the thuui^hts of cruelly'. Uncorrupted', as yet', by

limhition' or iiTCn Iness' , his ieJiiination rose at heing' thoui^ht

ieapahle oi' tlie savaij:e actions wliich the prophet had meii-

Itioned' ; and', with nuich wanntli', ho replies' : ''But what '

is thv servant a (lo^^', that lie should do thi^: f^reat tlun«i: :'

f 4 "Elisha makes no return', but to point out a remarkable

Ichans^c' which was to take place in his condition^: ' Ine
'Lord' hath shown me^ that thou slialt he kirn? over Syria\

tin course oi'tiine^ all that hatl been predicted' came to ])ass .

?Hazael ascencleil the thr-one', and andmion took possession of

his hearr. "He smote the children of Israel in all their

>coasts\" He oppressed them durin^? all the days ofkiiiir Je-

Ihoahaz': and','lrom what is left on record of his act;i(^ris', he
rcsavv

ione slate of hfe , could not loolc upon oeriain crimes wiinout

Ssurprise' and horror'; who knew so little of himself', as to

ifhelieve it impossible lor him ever to be concerned vn commit*
itin^them'; that same man', by a change of condition* an^
Ian unsruarded s^latc of mind', translbrmed in nJJj^ UReiu Co

Inients'; and as he rose in greatness', ris''

<3 B2
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till at last [le completed tliat whole cliaracter of iniquity which

ho once detested*.. blair.

SECTION III.

Haman ; or, the misery of pride,
^

AHASUERUS^ who is suppoyecl to he Iho pnnce known
among the Greek historians hy the name of Artaxerxes , had

advanced to the chiel'disnitv ot" his kin^:,nlon/, Unman', an

Amalekite', wlio inherited all tlic ancient enmity ol his race

to the Jewish nation'. He appears', from what is recorded

of him', to have been a very wicked nihiister'. Raised to

greatness witliout merit', lie employed hid power solely lor

the gratification of liis passions^.

2 As the honom's which he possessed were next to royal

,

nis pride was every day fed witlitiiat servile homage', which

is peculiar to Asiatic courts'; and all the servants of thekm^ !

prostrated themselves hci()re him\ In the midst of this gene^

ral athilation', one person only stooped not to Hamnn .

3 This was Mordecai the Jew': who', knowm^r this Ama-
lekite to be an enemy to the people of Ood'j and', with vii^

tuous indignation', despising that insolence of prosperity with

which he saw him lifted up^ '' bowed not', nor did him re

verence'." On this appearance of disrespect from Mordecai'.

Haman "was fiill of wrath': but he thought scorn to lay

hands on Mordecai alone'." Personal revenge' was not

euriicient to satisfy him'. .
. , , , i ,

4 So violent and hhick were his passions', that he resolved

to exterminate the Avlioie nation to w hich Modecai belonged .

Abusing', for his cruel ]:>uri)ose', the favour of his credulous

sovereign', he obtained a decree to be sent forth ,
that

,

against a certain day', all the Jews throughout the Persian

dominions', should be put to the sword'.

5 Meanv.'hile', confident of success', and blmd to approach-

ino- ruin', he coutinued exulting in his prosperity'. Invited

by Ahasuerus to a royal htuiquet', wiiich Esther the queen

had prepared', "he went forth thnt day joyhil', and Avith a

glad heart'." But ht^liold liow fcli^xht an incident' was sulR-

cient to poison his joy'! As lie went forth', he sav/ Mordecai

in the king's gate'-^," and observed', that he still refused to do

him homage'. "He stood not up', nor w^as moved for him ;

although he well knew the formidable designs', which Haman
was preparing to execute'.

. , ,

.

^ \ a v
6 One private man', who despised his greatness^, and dis-

dninpfl submission'j while a whole kingdom trembled before

•Ifttser^rfieM. spirit', whicli the utmost stretch of his power

possession of au^^ibdue^ nor humble', blasted his triumphs.
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SECTION IV.

Lady Jane Grey,

THIS excellent personage' was descended from the royal

line of En-land by both hf«r parents^ Slie was carefull/ edu;

eated in the principles of the reformation^; and her wisdom,

and virtue' rendered her a shining example to her sex . iiut

it was her lot to conthiue only a short period on this stage ot

bein<>-': for', in early life', she fell a sacrifice to the wM ambi-

tlon'of the duke ofiN^rrthumberland', wno pronioted a mar-

ria-e between her^ and his son', Unxl Guilford Dudley ,
and

rais%l her to the throne of England', in opposition to the

rii'-hts ofMary' and Elizabeth^

2 At the time of their marriage' she was only about, eign-
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f;l'l?(mth'!'"'^
^'^''' ^''" '^^"' protectors of their innocence

3 Tiiiy extraordinary younn: per-ion', besides the .solid en.d.Hvm.,ils ol picty^ u.Hi virti.e', possessed the .nost en 'ao-i":disp. siMoii^ tiio most accoiupl.st.ed parts^: and h >it - „T' mernial a,^e Av.th kino- E.Kvard' VI.' si.e had' ic^'.ve 7d heeJucafio.i with l)un\ and seen.ed emi to p,>ssc'^L^ea ^Jlaojljtv ,n aci-anng every part of manly' and classical i!iei

1.,1m!''^'''''' '''^^*''n^''^

a knou'ledire ofthe Roman^ and Greek
i.l.v/^^a^r,^s

, ^s u'el! as o/ s«>verai mor/t'/v/ ton-„cs^: had .massedmost her tm,. „, an a:v!i(.,tion to ieaniin?; a, d expresse

u.?'d with'; r'"'^ '^'i

''?''' -^-'Duttons^ anIl\.inu^;^u;^JUMMi Willi tier st'x and fttuMon .

5 Ito-er Aschani^ tutor to tlje lady E!i/,aheth^ liavin"- -if

1 lato while Me reU^i^[^ the la.nily Avere e'lo-auea in a nar yo hinitm- m the pai-k
; and .:pon hisadiniriui. tj.e sinoul^^tv

oiherc.io.cc',shetol. Imn^ that .he " re.eWl ,nm^ k'a^

^^rl'Zd^y^'y '
'^^"" '''^'''' ""''''^'^

'-^^^i^ ^^^>"^ "1' tlieir

G Her hearth, i.'plete wit!) tills love of literature^ and serl,
on.9 st.i.hes

,
an.l v.'irh teivlerness t()u^arclshe shan r whox^UH <';,scrvm- of her alloCMoi,', had never opened i seirn the

UiiM....ni„.alh.,rnie„(s ornn.hitio.r; and the inl,T,ain oi-ler aava:;.e.uentto the thron,', was by no means ali^veaHe
to ],er

. h.ie even rcju^^ed u. accept tlie crown'; pleaJec! the
prd^^^^^^^^^^ the two priiicesses^; exM>rcWed her dread

^Aic^^^''^'—''
attendaij^ an enterprise so dangerous'

cf«t ? Y,: •"'i""/'"^''
'

•'^'r^
''?' '-^^^ t'^ ^•^"^^i" i" that private

siaL*yf» m whiciir^jfio was horn\
7 Om-eome at last \v itl, the eiitreaties\ rather than jv«-

r? ' "
.'"^(^•^^''V

lHd(•lthcT-in-Iaw^and\above al'ofherhn^hnnd\ >^ii s-.ihnnrte.] to their will', and was preva led on•<nelmquis], her 0,.,,., jndg:T.ent\ Bnt her eievat on wa^
j^ery shori continuance^ The nation decian^d i r q ^enMary

: ;md the lady J;,ne', alter wearin- the vain p/o^ntrv
01 a crown dnnn.^ ten days', ret.n-.,ed to a private I b"' wil^

8 queen Marv', who nnper.rs to have been incapable of|eneros:ty« or clemencv', .l.rerrnincd to reinov^e Sy pe^eon jn)in whom the least ,]an-er could be apMreluMided'\V«.rmn^ was', therefhi^^,riven to lady Jane";,',^;;:;S;,;i^^n
;
a (iormi which siio hid expected^ and which the in"noc^a.4j ol lier lile\ as Avell as tlic mislortuncs to which she

i

hi

i?i
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had l)een exposed', rendered no iinweiconle news to her *

J

liau neen exposeu^ rennereo no imweicumt: iirws \xi uci 4

9 The nncen's bigoted z«:ar, under colour o'i tender mercy
to the prisoner's m\\\\ induced her to send |>riedt8S who
moleHted her with |»crpet ual disputation^; and even a reprieve

three (lays was granted her', in iiopes tiiatulie woul' ^^

;r.suaded', during thai tirne^ to pay , by a t.irnelv coi

L)n to popery', ronie rei^ird tt) lier elernal welfare .

id bo
coiivoi-

10 Lady Jiine liad ])reaence ofrnind', in those melancholy
circumstances', not only to defend her religion by solid ar-

ifunients', but also to write a letter to her sister', in llie

ti

Greek langua^re', in which', l)(\sides sendiiiij her a copjr o(

the Scriptures in tliai ton;^ue', b*he exhorted her to maintaiii'

in every fortune', a like steady perseverance'.
^

f()r evrer uniteil/, and where dea(li\ disappointment^ and mis*

f()rlune', could no longer have access to them', or disturb

tlieir eternal lelicity\

12 It had been intended to execute the lady Jane^ an«!

lord Guillbrd' togethfr on the same scnfll>id', at Towef hiP?
but the council', dreadin«- tlie compassion of the people for

their youth', beauty\ innocence', and noble birth', changed
their ord«'rs', and i!:ave din^ctions that she ahould be beheaded
within the verge of the Tower\

^

13 She saw her hushrml led to execution^; and^ havirt^

given hlin from the window some token of her remembrauce^i
she waited with tra:iqai!lity till her own appointed houf
should bring- her to a like fjite\ 8!ie even saw his headless

b.wly carried back in a cart^; and found herself more con-'

firmed by the reports which she heard of the constancy of his

end', than shaken by so tender' and melancholv" a spectacle'.

14 Sir John Gage', constable of the Toiver , when he led

her to executi(m', desired her to bestow on him some small

he

•wikn

re in wreck , anoitter in j_.aiin , a. muM m n-ngusn «^

15 'i'h.e ]M.!roort of them was', " that human iustic^

against his ho(iy\ hut tl^e Divine Mercy w^Wld be'favourtiWd
lo \uBsout; and ti;at it her fi\ult deserved punishmcnt^ her
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youth', at Icast''^ aiul her iniprudence^.wcre worthy ofexcuse';
and that God^ and jjostoriiy^, slie trusted', would show lier

iavo\jr\" On the scallbld she niade a speech to the by-
standers', in which the niilJness of her disposition'' led her to

take tlie blame entirely kMx herself, without uttering one com-
plaint aijainst tiie sevei'ily with Avhich slie had heen treated^

16 She said', that her oHence was', not tfiat she liad laid

iier liaud upon the crown', hut ihaL she iiad not rejected it

widi siilficlent constancy'; that she had less erred throug-b
ambition', tiian throuirh reverence to her parents', wliomshe
bad been ta.u,ght to respect' and obey^; that she wiiling-Iy re-

ceived death', as the only satisfaction which she coufd now
make to the ir.jured state^; and thou<^h her infringentent ot

the laws had been constrained', she w^ould sliow', by her vo-
luntary S'lhrnission to their sentence', that slie was desirous
to atone tor that disobedience' into which too much filial

piety had betrayed.i4^r\* that she had justly deserved this
punishment', ibr befhg made the instruxiient', though the
If72 it'i//i//o^ instruments of the ambition of otliers': and that the
story of her \\\W, she h(>"pedS might at /drtsH^e useful', by
proving that i/t/ioce;jc<e excuses not great mio.^ceds', if they
tend AWy way to tlie destruction of the conmionwealtlf.

17 After uttering these words', she caused herself to be
disrobed by her women', and with a steady', serene coun
tenance'j subnntted herself to the executioners hume.

SECTION V.
Ortogrvl ; or, the vanity of riches,

AS Ortogrul of Basra^ Avas one day wjindering along the
streets of Bagdat', musing on the varieties of merchandise
which
ferei>

he
crt

saw
was entering Ids palace\

2 Ortogrul mingied with the attendants\ and being sup-
posed to have some petition for the vizier^ was permitted to
enter\ He surveyed the spaciousness of the apartments\
admired the waiis iiung with golden tapestry\and the floors
covered Avith silken car txMs', and despised the simple neat-
ness of his own little habitation\
' 3 " Surely'," said iie to bin\selP, " this '^alacc is tlie aeat
of happiness', where pleasure succeeds to pleasure', and dis-
content* and sorrow' can b wve noa:lmissu)«i\ Whatever na-
ture basprovide*] tor the aeL *rA of ser.se^ is liere spread forth
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to be enioyed\ Wlmt cnn mortals hoi^e^
^Jf-'"^"??'"'^,'.' TJI'^!

the ftias er of this palace', has not ohtaiMed\^
'}Y\.^^f.^^

i

{!;^r^^cc.^e^his\ahleMU

wliich

in

1 wisdcm
wise
man
,iio

ind
lives wim nis own muit« any iwmiv- "•'^p-'r; -;.;•,,/ .,,.,1 ve-
who has none to reconcile him to himself by

P; f^^;^'\' ),f.

her (or s x. I'nonths , to ue loerHLc iiuiv nc oiiwm»» ;=>'"",, -

Hes^rnefimt4 irposed to ofter himself as a counsel or to

oneTuHinls in India'; and at others resolved to dig lor

diamonds in the mines ot Golconda .
. a,,nu^^iu^^^

7 One day', after some hours passed m. violent mictualuni

of opinion', sleep insensibly seized him m his chair
.
We

dreamed that he was ranging a desert counUy.', in search ol

some one thai might teach luni to irrow rich : and
,
as

looked', and espied n little well', out of ^^^ "^j' ««V^ « ^^"^
rivulet^ "Tell me', now','^ said his father,

<'<f, J» ^;*

wish lor sudden aWuence', that may p<nir upon thee like the

mountain torrent'; or (or a s ow and ^^n-adual increase ,
re^

spiYd)lino- the rill irliding Irom the well .

.v « » . .

^^^'o i' lit n^o i;p"m/r.M;y rich\" said Ortogruf ;
" let the goj.

'm
ml
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f i«.

t (

.i »

fiyiilct from the well^ he traced it to ;i wide la

i5upp|\' , slow niid con-slanf, ke|)t ahvjiys l\\[\\
' tktcri

lake' which tjie

lie aw()l<e',

md tfLtcrruiued to^row rich by silent prolif, and persevejingr
M)du.sirv\

10 Having" sold his patrimony', he ong-a.ired in merchnnr
dise'; and in Iwenly years', pnrchased lands', on whic[i he
raised a house', etjnnl in sinnptiipusiiess to that ol'ilie vi/.ier';

t!) ijns mansion he invited all the ministers of pleasure',
)('ctin«j to enjoy alljlie felicity which he had iniuiiinejl riches
d»le U) aHoril , Jieisure soon made him weary o{' himseil''',

an J hp longed to be persuaded that he was g'reat' and iiap-

py\ He was courteous' and iiberaP: lie g'.ave all that a p-
pioached him', hopes oi' pleasing' him', arid all wlio shouid
'Pleast him', hopes of bein^ rewarded'^. Every art of praise',
was trieii', and every source of cidnlatory fiction', was ex
/!l|UStfd\

hini with Ins fault,s\ "Howlon*^'," said he', with a deep
sigh'', ^\ have I been labouring in vain to amass wealth', wliich
at last is useless'! Let no man hereafter wish to be rich\ w4io
if »liead/ too wise to be flattered\ j>r. johwsow,

SECTION VI,
"^ The hill of science.

IN that season of the year',' wdien the serenity of the sky',
tha various fruits Avhich cover the ground', the discoloured
foliage of the trees', and all the svveet' brit fading graces of
inspiring autunm', open the itiind to benevolence^ land disr
pose it Jor contemplation', J was wandering in a beautiful
and romantic coimtry', till curiosity began to give way to
(Tsariness'; and I sat down on the fragmetit of a rock over-

r^veiies , which the objects around me naturally ijispired\
2 I immediately found myself m a vast extended plain', in

the middle of which arose a mountain', higher than I had be-
fore any conception of\ It was covered with a multitude of
people

J,

chiefly youth', many of whom pressed forward with
the nveiiest expression ofardour in their rountennnce', thou^}^
the way was', in many places', steep and uitTicuit\

3 I observed', that those', who had just t»egun to climb the
niil', thought theccselves not lar iiron'i the top^; but as tJiey
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^i^ ,rr\iK,'t of aioulS^: . ir-tl^e nunuaaiu at length

appeared to lose itseinii tlie clouds .

u iu« rY,= Witii(les who were climbaii? the sleep

iVttl/. often tVovvued', and turned asule her Gice . .,

7 While Genius was thus wasting his streagth m oocen-

tZ flWh s' I saw a person of very dittereni aDpeaiance',

name,fApp'licati. a\ He crept along with a slowanl m.re-

Sio- Dace' his eyes fixed on the top of the mountain ,pa-

S^ntWrewing every stone tliat obstriuMed his way til he

Baw .™«unK.se bJlow hnu', who had at first derided hia

''Tlndeld'"There'';;:Se' fe^v wno ascended the hill with

emia ' an 'uniSrnpted steadiness^; lor', u-sides the d, fi-

'cSlties of the vvay', they were continuaysoljcae^^ turn

9 I saw', with some surpWse , that the Muses ,

business was to cheer^ a nd encourage' those who were Za

up tlie ascent', would oilen suig ui the bowers ol 1 lea"
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!

ana nccompany tliose wlio were eiuircd away at the call of
the Passion.s\ They nor'nnpnuicd them', however', but a
little way^; and always t(>r8()t>k then) Avheii tliey lost sig-kt oi
the hiir. The tyrants then d()ut)le(i their chains ujxjii Mie
imhai)py captives'; and led them away^ without resistance',
to the cells olTo'iiorance', or the mansions t)rMisery\

10 Among- tlie innimierabie seducers', who were endea*
vouring- to draw away the votaries oi' Truth Iromtho path ol

science', there was one% so little formidable in lier appear-
ance\ and so gentle and languid in her attenrjpts', that I

should scarcely have tahen iiotioe. of her', but for the uum-
hers ahe had imperceptihly loaded with her chains^

n Indolence', (Ibr so siie w^as called',) far from proceedmg'
to open hostilities', diti not attempt to turn their feet out oi

the path', but contented herself with retarding their pro-
gress^; and the purpose she could not force them to abandon',
siie persuaded them to delay\ Her touch had a poAver like

that of the torpedo', which withered the strength of Ihose
who came within its influence\ Her unhappy captives still

turned their faces towards the temple', and always hoped to
arrive tiiere^; but the ground seemed to slide from beneath
their feet', and they f<>und themselves at the bottom', before
they suspected, they had changed their plaoe\

' 12 The placid serenity", which at first appeared in their
countenance', changed by degrees into a melancholy lan-
guor', which was tinged w^th deeper and deeper gloom', as
they glided do^yn the stream of Insignificance', a dark and
sluggish water', which is curled by no breeze', and enlivened
by no murmur', till it falls into a dead sea', where startled

passengers are awakened by the shock',, and the next mo-
ment biiried in the gulf of Oblivion\

13 Ofall the unhappy deserters from the paths of Science',
none seemed less nbie to return than the folknvers of Indo-'

lence\ The captives of Appetite^ and Passion' would often
seiz^e the moment when their tyrants were languic^ or asleei)'',

to escape from their enchantment'^ but the dominion of In^
dolence', was constant' and unremitted^; and seldom resist-*

ed\ till resistance was in vain\

14 Afler contemplating these things', I turned my eyes to^
wards the top of the mountain', where tiie air was always
pure^ and exhilarating', the path shaded with laurels^ and
evergreens', and the effulg(;no6 which beamed from the face
ofScience', seemed to shed a glofy round her votaries\ Hap«
pyf, said I', are they who are pBrnutted to ascend the moun-*
tiiin^' But V. hile I was pronouncing tins exclamation^ with
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uncommon anlom-', 1 snw^ staivTm- bosiclc me^ a form o!

• ^L>' - ^^evaie^ ond I ilUiminnte the niouutam . I

10 W'"'^,
*""r,;.;,i, n vpl.pirionee wliicli 'moke myslum

arms Vj^^"
^i ,'X(,^l^;,r(k i. s • ^u a.ul th/shades

!;r^-o,V>^^s'4tS over the kaulscapc^ I hastened l.ome-

l"^drS SSue.1 the nigUt to uleuce' and medua^^n^.^

SECTION vn.
T;,<. iniimeu of a day ; a pii'tiire of human Uje.

omDAH'X^son orAbeasina', left tl>c en raviuiaera early

'^ilsllrpaS alons', his ears we.:e delighted Tvith the

mon^nXm^ of he bird'of paradise'; he was anned by «ie

bst flutwrs of the sinking breeze', and sprinkled with dew

from iJro^s of y^^^^ son-etin.es conleraplated the

I verin "h^teht oFthe oak', monarch ofthe lu Is'; and some-

times cau4t the pentle fugrance of the P"n'"'S«
', ^'l^' .1

rianght?"''' «h« spring^! all his senses were grat.hed ,
and

nil care vvas banished ironi rus heart

.

• j'„«/

""s^'Khe went on', tm tl;e sun approa^^^^^^^^^^^

ni^".^\toT ho»:^^^S^^^

a^lS to ir'If/sai:!- S.^ ^ii'h^t»
l^'is^i™rew"Sfai;,T;;cv;viiu^^^^^
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5 lie', therefore', still contlimed to walk for a time^ with-

out the least reniisyioii of his i^.nlour', except that he \vaa

sometimes tempted to vSfop hy llie music of the hinln', wiuch

the heat had ussenihled in t!ie shade'; and sometunes amus-

eil liiuiseU'with piuckitii^- the llower.s that covered the baiiiiS

oil each &;ide', or th.e fruits that linii.'^- ui^oii the ]n-[inches\

6 At la.st^ the i^reen path be;Lraa to decluie iroiii its first

tendency'', and to wind anioii'^^ hill:^' and thickets^ c(yoled

with li)lnltains^ and iniu'niurin^- witii \vateriidl.s\ Here
Obidah paused iln- a time', and beg-an to consider whether it

were Ioniser sale lo Ibtsake tiie known arid cornmmi track ;

but reniernberiiig^ tiiat the heat vras now in its 'greatest vio-

\ence',.and that the })lain was iliisty^ and uneven , he resolved

to pursue the new path^ which he supposed only to make a

^ew hieanders'', in conipliuij<;--e witli the varieties ol the

ground', and to end at last in the coinmiju road\

r Haviui^- tluis calmed his solicitude', he renewed hia

pace', thoui^-h he suspected that he was not gaining ground\

This uneasiness of his mind', inclined him to lay hold on

every new ol-ject', and .j^-ive way to every sensation tliat

might sooth' or divert hinf. He listened to every "echo^; he

mounted every hill lor a Iresh prospect^; lie turned aside to

every cascade'; and pleased himself with tracing the course

of a gentle river that rolled among the trees', and watered a

large region with innumerable circuinvolutions\

8 In these amusements', the hours passed away unac-

counted^; his deviations had perplexed his memory', and he

knew not towards ^vhat point to traveP. He stood pensive

and confused\ afraid to go forward', lest he should go
wrong', yet conscious that the time of loitering was^ miw
past\ While he was thus tortured with uncertainty ,

thf.

sky was oversj^read with clouds'; the dav vanished from be-

fi)re fiim'; and a sudden tempest gathered round his head\
9 He was now roused by his danger', to a quick and pain-

f'ui remembrance of his foliy'; he now saw how lutppiness ici

lost', when ease is consulted'; he lamented the unmanly im-

patience that prompted him to seek shelter in the groye'|

fi

nd a clap of thunder broke his meditation\

10 He now resolved to c^o what yet remained in his poAV-

er\ to tread back the ground whicfi he had passed', and try ,

to find some issue where the wood might open irtothe plain\

He prostrated himself on the ground', and reconnnended liiii

life to the Lord orNature\ He rose wi*h confidence' and
tranquillity', and pressed ou with resolution'. The beasts of
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f:H;Vulo,\-|,-,nt'!.l,o wuuis roarea iu U.e wcckU', ami the U.r-

Obulah led with eagerness^ and f^aHl^jf *
^/ « .^id the her-

1-1 When the repast was over , ' 1 ell me ,
saici >"<- -^^

mil' 'M V what c m/jce thou hast been brought Inther ? I

Tave beeh now Iwenty years
-.!"»>1^!>;'^-J?,2^^t%l^^^^^^^^^

in whirh I never saw a man before . Ubidan tntn reidieu

L occur™ ol-hfe journey', witl.oul any concealment' or

'^'^t.r -iJ *e l.er.nit' " let the errors and MiesN

Tu^^e^^^^^^^^^'l incf Endeavour

told';>me'n.; i'Wion of our duty', ami some nKjre easy

'^^'IS'S^ ^terJticrM c-rt^s^
Sici^rbut rely u.ioii om- own constancy', and venture to

i; ; a«h' w r,t we resolve never to touch . We thus enter

t^^'lwers oCease', and,re,«se in t'^-^f
ha.les ol secun y\

la Here the heart softens', and \ngilance subsides , we are

then wiflins to inquire whether another advance cannot be
iiKii \\ jiuii„ I , pnst' turn our eves up*
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tion' succeeds temptation', an<l one compliance prepares us

lor another': we in time lose the liai)pinossol innocciice ,
anU

sohce our (lisfiuiflwitlj sensual ^^ralificat.ions .
, .

17 By ilc^icrees', we let Hill the renicmDrance ol our ori«ri-

m\ intention', ami tiuit the only adecjuate object ol ratunial

desire'. We entan'^ie oiirsdves in business ,
nijmcr^e our-

selves in luxury\ and rove thnnigh ilu? labyrinths ol uicon-

stanry'; till the .larktiessorold age' be-zuis to uivade us ,antl

disease' and anxiety' obstruct our way\ We then look back

upon our lives witli iiorror', with sonow ,
with repentance ;

and wish', but too often vainly wisli^ tiiat we had not lor-

eaken the ways ot'virtue\ ,
. , „, r */

18 Happy are thev', mv son', who shall learn fronn tliij ex-

ample', not to despair'; but shall reniernber' that
,
th()Ui,-li

the day is past\ and tlieir stren«rlh is wasted', tliere yet re-

mains owe edbrt to be made': tiiat relurination is never iiope-

less', nor sincere endeavours ever unassisted ; tliat the wan- p

derer may at length return, after all his errors ;
Jind tiiat be i

who implores strensrth' and courage' irom above ,
shail tma

danger and difliculty' give way before him\ i'O now
,
my

eon'' to thy repose'; commit thyself to the care of On'mpo

tence'; and when the morning calls again to toil ,
begm anew

thy joirney' and thy life'." dR- JOHjfsoN.

CHAP. III.

DIDACTIC PIECES.

SECTION I.

The importance of a good education.

1 CONSIDER a liuman souK, without education ,
like

marble in the quarry': v/hich shows none of its inherent beau-

ties' until the skill of the iK>lisher' letches out the colours .

makes the surlace shine', and discovers every ornamental

cloud', spot\ and vein', that runs through the body ol it'

Education', after the same manr.er', when it works upon a

noble mind', draws out to view every latent virtue and per-

fection', which', without such helps^, are never able to make

their appearance'.
i ^i n -^^

2 If my reader will ffive me leave to change the allusion

so so(m upon him', I shall make use of the same uista nee to

illustrate the force of education', which Aristotle has brought

to explain his doctrine of substantial forms', when he tells us,

*y.j.* .ry«jj4.^,.o .jog Kifl in a block of m.arble'; and that the art

**"the s\atVmr7onyy clears awavthe superfluous matter', and

moves the rubl)ish\ The figure is in the stone', and the
of
removes -

iculptor only finds it\
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3 What sculpture i. to a l.lock
<;[ -^I^J.rll-.lt^^re

wise-, the «. '>IN.
;.';i,l '.f,,*^' ; ,

;f ; '„m|.er e.lucaumi might
coucJalcl m ""••«",•,
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SECTION II.

On gratitude,

THEHK is not a more pieusi:ij,^ exercise of the mind'.

ih^u ::.'atitud.'\ It is :cM'.()iup!'«^J^'»t ^v'^*' ^'>
t'"'"'-'''^

inward

Katis!;;rvi.ni', tlint llio duty iy sulfi'iieiitly rf\v:u-c!<'il by the

perl(>ini;:ni:o'. li is not', like the practice of inaiiy other vir-*

tues', di'n-.iilt^ nn.l painliir, hut atiemled wltli $?<) inucl) plea-
jcd

ti

Buro', fii.'r wo:-e mere no positive connnand whicii enjoijjc

it', nor auv reo(>nij)ense hid up lor it iiereafler', a genernas

mind AV(5ui.l indulge in it', lor the naiMvui graiijicaiion Avhich

it afli»rdt?\
, ^ , ^ ,

2 if gratitude is due from man^ to man ,
liow much more

from man' to liis IMaKe-r^: The Supreme 13einr', d^es not

only conllT iiptm us those, houiities which proceed morcim-
raediaieiy iVom fiis own hand , but evou tliose benelils which

are cuiiveved to us by others\ Kvery ble.ssiii^>- we enjoy^, by^ m
wh^t meant? soever it ma v be conferred upon us', is the gill ot

|
Hiui wlio is the ^reat Author ol" s<Jod', and the Father oi |

mercies^ .

3 U'^rralitudc', when exerted towardt; one another, natu-

rally produces a very pleasini? sensation in the mind of a
f,'rateiul nuin', it exalt.s the soui into ro])ture', when it is em-

:)loyed on tljia irreat object of gratitude ; on tins beneficent
|

Beins:', who has given us evei v thin^ we alreadii i)Ossess\ and j

Irom wiiom we ex]x:ct every thin*^ we yet hope lbr\ addison*
J

SECTION III.

Onforg-iveness.
^

THE mo«;t plain and natural sentimentn of enmty', con-

cur with divine authority', to enforce the duty oflbryiveness\

Let him who haa hevi-r^ in his lite', done wron«?', be allowed

the privilefi-e of rt itjainimr inexorable^ But let such as are

conscious of frailties' and crimes'," consider fordveness as a
debt which thev owe to otliers\ Common iaihuOT', are the

stron£?est lesson of mutual fbrbearance\ Were this virtue

unknovv^i among men', order' and condbrt\ peace^ and re-

pose', woijld be strangers to human life\

2 Injuries retaliated jiccordini^ to the exorhitant measure

wliich passion prescrilea^ would excite resentment in return^*

The injured person', would hecome the injurer'; and thus

wrongs\ retaiiations\ and fresh injuries', Avould circulate iri

endless succession', till the vv^or'ai wai^ rendered a field of blood^

3 Of ail tiie passions which invade the human breast', rc-

fiensre is the most direful^ When allowed to reign with full

dominion'', it is more than sulficient to poison the few plea-

sures which remain to man in his present state\ How much
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soever a person may sufTt^r from injust-.ce', he is always in

nazard of sufn>ri!i;r innre from the prosecution of revt?np .

Tlie violence of an enemy'', cannot iuMict wiiat is equal to

the torment he creates to hiniiielf', by means ol the herce^

and (h'sperate passions', which he allows to ra^e m his soul

.

4 Those evilsiMnUs that inhabit the regions ol misery ,are

represented as delighting in revenge' and criielty\. But all

that is great' and good in the universe', is on the side ot

rnency' andmercy\ The alniiirhtyUulerof the world ,thoug!i

for a"-es oflended by tiie unrighteousness', and insulted by the

impiety of men', is
" long-surtering' and slov/ to anger .

me
1

impiety ot iiiv 11 , lo .v...-, .- --, ~ - -
, -, ^ ., •

5 llis Son', when he api)enred m our nature , exhibited,

both in his life' and his deatJi', the mosi iihist rums example

of ft)rgiveness', which the world ever beheld\ It we look

into the history of mankind', we sliall find that', in every

a

as
"•e', they who have been respected as worthy^ or admired

s great', have been distinguished f)r this virtue\

6 Revenge dwells in little minds'. A noble' and magna-

nimous spirit', is always sui)erior to it\ It suflers not , Irom

the injuries of men', those severe shocks which others leeJ .

Collected within itself, it stands unmoved by their im{>otenl

assaults'; and with generous pity\ rather than with anger ,

forgiving it'.
BLAIR.

SECTION IV.

Motives to the [pradice of gentleness.

TO promote the virtue of gentleness', we ought to view

our character with an impartial eye'; and to learn , Irom our

own failings', to give that indulgence which in our turn wc
claim'. It is prLle which fills the v^orld with so much harsh

n«ss' and severity'. In tiie fulness of selt-estimation , wc
forget what we are'. We claim attentions to winch we are

not entitled'. AVe are rigorous to oflences' as li we had

never offended'; unfeeliiiL' to distress', as if we knew not

what it was to sutler'. From those airy regions of pnde^

and folly', let us descend to our proper level

.

2 Let us survey the natural equahty on which Frovidence

has placed man' with man', and reflect on the infirraities com-

mon to all'. If the reflection on natural equality' and mutual

offences', be insufficient to prompt humanity', let us at least re-

member what we are in the sight of our Creatar\ Have we
nme of that forbearance to give one another , which we ah s<>

earnestly entreat from heaven'? Can we look for clemency

JL> C 5
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or -rntlpness from our Juck-o;, Avhen we arc so backward to

3 lA't
^^,/^'^Vl; M.L'wiHrli aiT tho usual nicciitivcs to

Tve view every
»n''="'""r'rS? " ^ » '

' ^^-e^ i.-to

intnin lor ll.i ml^'My ""^cluc . jvv 'I < » 'cU,
. f ,^ '^ „";

which our .;smrb«Un;^;n^

w hare in.l)ittercil oi. •iieiny\ we have sou n tl.e scc.i» oi

"'n eT^r=;H;;rouTti;£cc u;':^~t' when^^
wl H? ocS' v,;il WHUi aMive\ Let us reHect how to «

lv,,w much of tl.e t"- l-l>P;;;e«?^ ^ '.^^lle'ohink' the
throwiu? away . Ea.a> , an. Iron .i, .

^^^^_^^ ^

be li.re™e.
" aml1"e .lorn Jails ofk.Herin.. n.M Iron, thei^r

mil!o.m,s" Hect', who first allows them to flow\ blaib.

SF.C'rtON V.

.9 immcioiis temper the source ofmiserjj to Us imssessor.

AS a susi. ci(.us spirit' is the source ol many crmie8\and

Luch'° Lrt hk cautSn U ever'so great',, the asperity o na

?houffhts will olten break out in his behaviour', and in return

for fas^Sg' and hatmg', he will incur suspicion' and

hatred^
'2 Besides the externa? evils which he draws upon himself'

isinffVom aWtecl tViendship\ broken confidence, and

""fnmit/fthe suspicious temper itsd^^ ;^.
oUhe worst

Lis vyhich any nran can suffer\ if nail tear there is

ai

open
orst

tor-

rnt:- hrmL";hle riusr be /.« state', jW, by living in

r.Arrw.tiial ip.tdousu' . Uvcs lu perpetual dread l
. ^

"^^

3 Looking upon himself to be surrounded witii fF^s vene-

miLvand fesi^ning men' he
!« ^ ^^^^^f^^^e dre^

trust^. He knows not to whom to open hwniPir . We dresbes
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and

his countenance in forccjl smiles', wink) his heart throb*

withm iroiii anprelicusions olsrcret treacher:, \^ Hence tret-

fiilnes8', anil ill huiuour\ (\\hu;u^\ at the wotI.I , and nil the

naimul sensations of an initatcd and hnhit. red mit\d\

4 So niinieious^ and great' are i'»e evils aiismi? irorn a sus-

picious disp(»sition', thai', of the two extremes , it is nn)re

eli'nhie ia exi^ise ourselves to occiisional disa(lvania^;o ironi

thmkin" ^00 mjW/ of others', tliun to suiler continual misery hy

thiJikiun ahvays ill of lheni\ It is better to U^ wMnetniw.'a

impostH upon' than never to trust'. Saleiy is purchaseJ at

too dear a rate\ when', in order to secure it% we are ohli^^ed

to he always clad in armour', and to live in perjxjtual hostility

with our feihuYs\
. , . i r

5 Tliis is', lor the sake of living', to depriw aurselves or

the cou\lort ol' life\ Tlie man of eandim}-' enjoys las situa-

tion', wUatever it is', with cheerfuhiess' rtntl^ peace . i riH

dence directs his intercourse with the worlt!', and im) black

suspicions haunt his houi-s of rest\ -^ Accustomed to view the

characters oi' his neij^hkMirs in the most tavoiiralwc li^^nt

,

he is like one who dweCs an>idsl those beautiful scenes of

nature', on vvhicli the eye rt^sts with pleasure^. ^ .

G Whereas the siiyncioHs man', having his imanrmation

filled with all the sluMikii^': forms of human lalseluxid , deceit

,

and treachery', resenibles the traveller in the vviKlerness

,

who discerns no ohjects around him but such as are either

drearv' or terrible'; caverns that yawn\ serpents that iuss ,

aud bieasts of prey that. howP.^ SECTION VI.
CoinfoHs of religion,

, HERE are m
and
season'
paired m m/a-i* i*v.».v.. , ..^x^.^-.— — — — ' :, •

,

their friends', their cldldi-en', and i)erhaps still more tender

connexiiMis'. What resource can this world aftoird tl>eni\^ It

presents a dark and drearjr waste', through which there

does not issue a single ray ol' comfort

.

2 Every delusive prospect of amwtion'^ is now at an end ;

long exi>e>rienoe of mankind', an experience very diflfcrent

irom what the open and geiKM^us soul oi youth had \om\y

dreamt of, has rendered the heart ahiiost inaccessible to new

boSOEIk
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•T"

tVieni from
^['-^•^'^"^^''^i^l^J^ol Seirenvy^ or resent^lent^

SECTION VII.

Diffidence of our aUliiies, a mark of wisdom.

IT is a sure indication of^ood sense^.to ^e rfj^to/ of it\

n,,lSo7faK 0. a tl„ubles tl.e lustre of every virtue

w d "seen4 to i.i,le- the P«' '««-?,;' •"';;\j»;,^^^^^^^

those flo^vers vviiieh appear
^^f;;

'^^^.f >1 , «hen the.r eave^

ore a litde contractei and folded up , than wiieii lui-y ai^.

M bimvn', and display therriselvcB', without any reserve
,
to
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4 As to new notions^ and new doctrines', of which this

age is very fruitful', the time will come', Avhen w;e shall have
no pleasure in them^: nay', the time shall come', when they
shall be exploded^, and would have been forgotten' , if they

had not been preserved in those excellent doors', which con
tain a confutation of thern^; Hke insects preserved for ages in

j^n^ber', which otherwise would soon have returned to the

common mass of things^
6 But a firm belief of Christianity^ and a practice suitable

to it', will support and invigorate the mind to the last^; and
inost of all', at last\ at that important hour', which must de-

cide our hopes' and apprehensions^: and the wisdom', which',

like our Saviour', cometh from above', will'^ through his

merits', bring us thither\ All our othe^^ studies^ and pur-

suits', however different', ought to be subservient to[, and
centre ta', this grand point', the pursuit of eternal happiness',

by being good ia ourselves', and useful to the worlds seed.

SECTION VIII.

Ori the importance of order in tJie distribution of our time,

TIME', we ought to consider as a sacred trusty commit-
ted to us by God', ofwhich we are now the depositaries', and
are to render an account at the last\ That portion of it

which he has allotted to \\8\ is intended partly for the con-

cerns or this world', partly for those of the next^. Let each
ofthese occupy', in the distribution of our time', tliat space
which properly belongs to it\

2 Let not the hours of hospitality^ and pleasure', interfere

with the discharge ofour necessary affairs'; and let not what
we call necessary affairs', encroach upon the time which is

due to devotion\ To every thing there is a season', and a
time for every purpose imder the heaven\ If we delay till

to-morrow what ought to be done to-day', we overcharge
the morrow with a burden which belongs not to it\ We
load the wheels of time', and prevent them from carrying us
along smoothly\

3 He who every morning plans the transactions of the day\
and follows out that plan , carries on a thread which will

guide him through the labyrintli of tne most busy life\ The
orderly arrangement of his time', is like a ray of light', which
darts itself through all hisaffairs\ But', where no plan is

laid', where the disposal oftime is surrendered merely to the
«»Vinnr»»> r»riMrtiflon*o' all thinora li** KinrLllprl tn<rf»tlif»P in nn*

chaos', which admits neither of distribution' nor review\
4 The first requisite for introducirtg order into the managje-

lacnt of time', is', to be impressed with a just sense of itt

f^r':
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Mve no account of the lupines, which has empbyed
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jved like an angel among spirits of darkness^: and the dcj

stroying flame was not permitted to go ibrilV till the good

man was called away', by a heavenly messengei ', Irom hia

devoted city\
, , . .1

" 7 When " all flesh had comipted then* Way upon the

earth'," then lived Noah', a righteous man', and a preacher

of righteousness^ He stood alone', and was scofled hy the

profane crew\ But they by the deluge were swept away',

while on h'm', Providence conferred the immortal honour of

being a restorer of a better race', and the father of a new
world\ Such examples as these', and such honours confer-

red by God on them who withstood tlie multitude of evJ

doers , should often be present to our minds\
8 Let us oppose them to the numbers of k)w^ and corrupt

examples', which we behold around us' ; and when we are m
hazard of bein^ swayed by such', let us fortify our virtue',

by thinking of those', who , in former times', shone like stars

in the midst of surrounding darkness'^ and are now shining

in the kingdom of heaven', as the bnghtiies? of the firma-

ment', for ever' and ever\ BLAm»>

SECTION X.

The mortifications of vice greater than those ofvirttte.

THOUGH no condition ofhuman life', is free from unea-

Biness', yet it must be allowed', that the uneasiness bel ongo-

ing to a sinful course', is far greater' than what attends a
course of wellrdoing\ If we are weary of the labours of

virtue', we may be assured', that the world', whenever we
try the exchange', will lay upon us a much Jieavier load\

2 It is the outside only', of a licentious life', which is
i

and smiluig'. Within', it conceals toif , and trouble', i

deadly sorrow\ For vice poisons human happir.ess in the

spring', by introducing disorder ipto the hearts Those pas-

sions which it seems to indulge', it only feeds with imperleet

gratifications', and thereby strengtliens them for preying', in,

5ie end', on tneir unhappy victims^
3 It is a great mistake to imagine', that the pain of self^

denial', is confined to vJrtue\ He who follows the world', as

much as he who follows Christ', must " take up his cross\"

and to him', assuredly', it will prove a more oppressive bur-

den\ Vice allows all our passions to range uncontrolled^*,

and where each claims to be superior', it is impassible to

Ifratify «//\ The predominant desire', can only be indulged
«. t.lip, f»'v:nnnsfl of \t9. rlvnP-

4 No mortifications which virtue exacts', are more severe
than tliQse' which ambition imposes upon the love of eas^\
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8treu«''thens . me vnc uuitmi-^nco in^ »"•• •
"^

. - ' •.?

niode°ra iiig the domand of passion'; the ohei- increases H ,

bv renderin- these demands miperiivas' and violent
. .

5 Whaulistressesthat occur in the palm lite ot virtue

r-ifi be compared to those torture./, winch reniorse oi co-.i

RciexnceTi ts on tlie wicked- to those severe humilia lons^,S - h ^n.ill', condmied with misfortunes , which sink

them to the dust; to those violent agitations ot shame and

d!r^^minmicnt\ which sometimes drive them to the nux^t

fatol* ex re itie^ make tlicm ahlK)r their existences

How oik ^, i? tl^e midst of those disastrous situations', mto

w ch tl^ r crLds have brought them', have they execrated

The seducth)ns of vice'; and', with bitter regret', looked back

to thfday ^wL^ they first tbrsook the path ol mnc)cenceH

. SECTION XI,

On contentment,
/ iwi.

CON'^ENTMENT produces', in some measure , all those

eflects which the alchymisl usually ascribes to what l»e calte

thrM»/o«ip/'^»-^' «^«"^^>- ^"^^ »^' '^ ^f'^""^'
hnn^ riches

,
It

does ti.e same thing', by banishing, the desire ofthem .1 it

cannot remove the disquietudes arising Irom a man s mnid ,

bo v\ or tbrtime', it makes him easy under them . It has

indeed a kindly influence on tiie soul of man', in respect ot

every hein"- to whom he stands related .

r*.,^o'
2 It exiTn-nishes all murmur\ recining\ and mgratitnde ,

towards that Being who luis allotted him his part to act m
t^^ ^^rld\ U do'^tioys all inordinate ambmon\ and every

temlenS io corruption', Avith regard to the
.
cornmunity

l^herein lie is placetl\ It fe^ives sweetness to his conversa-

tion' a>.d a perf)etual serenity to alt his tiionghts .

3 Xn ug the Tr.Hr.y methods which might he made use of

roraVwnrinir lhi« virlue', I sludl mention only the two follow-

I' F irTrof all', a man should always consider how much

he has more than he wants'; and secondly', how much more

unhaoDV he mi'ir/t/ he', than he really IS . ii i

Ti^Frst', a mil should always consider how mucli lie has

Jrei\l'he wants'. I am ^vol.le^tu. y pleaseci v^th U^^

upon
C2
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farms stUr^ and yon have hatom\' so that I ought rather to

be afllicted for you^, than you for wie'.'*
.

5 On the caiitrary', foolish men are more apt to confJider

what they have lost\ than what they ims€ss\ and to fix their

eyes upon those who are n'cAer than themselves'^ rattier than

on thase who are under greater difficulties^ All t[ie jvw;

pleasures'" and conveniences of life^ lie in a narrow com|>;i.ss ;

tut it is the humour of mankind tobeahvays.kK>kjng Itir-

ward^ and straining' after oi¥J wJio lias got the start ofthem

in wealth' and honour\ „,.,,»
6 Fiwr tills reason',, as none can be properly called rich » wiio»

have not more than tliey want', there are le\^ ridi nam ia

any of the fjoliter nations', h\it ami>n« the middle sort of peo

pie', who keep their wishes witltin their tl>rtitn)es!\ and have
more menitk tlwn they know lw>w toenjoy^

T Persons ofa higher rank', live in a kind (xfsiMendid po
verty"; and are perpetually wanting', heaiuse', instead of

acquiescing- in, the soHd |)Ieasures of hie', they endeavour to^

outvie one another in shadows' and a;p4)earanee.s\ Men ot*

seme have at all- times beheld', with a great deal of ru,h'th'»

this silly ga;me that is playing over their hejuls^? ami;', by
contracting their desires', they enjoy all that secret satisliic*

tion wh'icli othei^ are always in quest of\
8 The truth is', this ridiculous oliase after fmrtirmrtry plea*

sures', cannot besufliciently exposed', as it is the great source

of those evils which generally undo, a n;iti(m\ Let a man**
estate be what it may', lie is a jionr mmr; if he does iw* five

within iO; and naturally sets himselfon siile to a7ty one that

can gi\tJ him Ifis priced

9 W hen Pittaeus', »fter the death of his brother', wTiobacI

jjeft him h srotx^ estate', was o.Tered a greitt sum ofim>ney by
the kinsrof I*ydia'„he thanked him. fi>j; his kiiulness', biit told

him', he had ah'eadij more hy half than he knew what to d<k
"

I . In (i\\on\ content is equivalent to wealth', and Inxuryf

to poverty'^; or', to give the lUought a more agreeable turn'.
with^

*' Content is watKra^wealthV'^siivs Socrates'; to which I shall

add', Inxiirp is artificial poverty

\

10 I shall therefore reconwifiu^ to the consideration ot

those', who are always aiming at supcrtfuous'' and imaginary
enjoynienls', ancf, who will not he at the trouble of eoiitract-

ing their desires':
" " ' '"'

pher\namely\
"^'

endeavours aller the most b.;ippiness\

esires'^ an excelk'Tit sayiikg of Bion the philoso

ly\ '^ That if), man has so mucucai^e', as he vvha

much mhaopy he mii^more
fam^sr consideratiojv toAk in

f^v'.vry i>j»e- onirht to reflect Jkht
i \\e i-e.illy is\—Til*
V'ha are SiitUpieu^
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provUled with the menus to make themselves easy ; thn

reganls such as actually lie under some pressure or nii8

fortuiie\ These may receive great alleviatioiv, 1mm such a

comparison as x\\e unhappy jKjrwn may make hetweeii him-

self amlolhens'; or l^elweeu tlie misfortune which lie suHeis ,

and grenter misfortunes which might have beiiillen him .

VZ I like the story of tlie honest Dutchman', who . uixm
breaking his leg by a tall from the mainmast', UAd the stand-

ers by', it wa.s a great mercy that it was not his neck . 1 o

which', since I am got into quotations', give me leave to add

the saying t>ran old philosopher', wiio', after having invited

some of his iriends to dine with him', vvasruliled by a person

that came int<» the room in aj)assion', and threwdown the ta bio

that stood before them\ " Every one'," sa:>'s he', ** has his ca-

lamitv': and he is a happy man that has no greater than this .

13 'We find an instance to the same purpose', m the hie ot

doctor Hammond', written by bishop Feir. As this good

man was tnmbied with a c\>mplk4ttM)n of distempers , whea
he had the gvut upon him', he used to thank God that it was
not the stone\ and when lie had the stone', that he liad not

W/i these distempers on liim at the same time^
,

14 I cannot conclude this essay without observm* , that

there never was any system besides that of Christianity,

which could effectually piwhice m the mind of man', the vir-

tue I have been hitherto speakiug o{\ In order to make us

contenteil with our condition', many of the present pJiriosiv

phers tell ws',that our discontent only hurts ourselves', with-

out being able to make any alteration in our circumstanres :

oifiers\ tliat whatever evil befalls us is derived to us by a latal

necessity', to wliich superior btiings themselves are subject ;

while others^ very gravely', tell the man who is miserable ,

tliat it is necessary he skmtld be so', to keep up the hartmnv

oithe univei-se'; and that the scheme of ProtJtdence would

be troubled^ and perverted', were he i^herwisf.

15 These', and the like c<msiderations', rather sUenceihm

satisfy VimmV, Tliey may show him that his discontent is

nnredsonabk\ but tliey are by no means sufficient to relieve

it'. They rather give despair^ than consolation'. In a word ,

a man might retfy to one of these comforters', as Augustus

did to his Iriend\ who advised him not to grieve for the death

of a person whom he \oveA% because his grwf could not fetch

him again^: *' It is for thM very reason'," said tlie emperor

,

•* that 1 flTieve'^." ,

16 On the contrary', religion bears a more tender regard

td human nature\ It prescribes to every miserable man the

weans of bettering his condition': nay', it shows hira trial
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„..v .M,..., ..., lie oiisrht to do', wiii naturally end

I of ihein\ It makes hiui easij here', her.anse it

u umkc luai liaj)py hereafter

imse
ADDISOIf.

SECTION XII.

Ranic and riches afford )io groundfor enmj

[hi of envy a nions? men', superiority inOF all the "•roiinuo v.i >..../ ^ -^ , . -..

rank^ nnd lorU'.ne', is the most ii'eneral . Hence ,
t.ie nralig

I ity which 1he 7)oor\ conmionly iiear to the rieh\ as engross

t\o tireniselves al! the coniibrts of lile\ Hence', the tvil

eve with which persons of infenor stf^tlon^ scrutinize those

who are above them in raiik^; and if they approacii U) that

rank', their envy is iienei-ally stron.irest against such as are

just one siep /iii'Vier than themselves . ., ,, , • .

2 Alas'' my friends', all this envious disquietude ,
which

a"-i1ates the world', arises from a deceitful fi.<?ure which im-

poses on the puhlic view\ False colours arc h«mg out
:
the

re«/3tnte of men', is not what it aeems to he Tlie order of

distinction of ranks to take place': bui in

conv
3 The poor man possesses not', it is true ,

nveniences' and pleasures of the rich ; but ,

some of the

in return', he

is free from any embarrassments to which they are subject

.

By the simplicity' and uniiormity of his Jjl«>, he is delivered

The gratifications of nature', which are a ways the most

satisfactory', are possessed by him to their full extenr; and it

he be a stranger to the refined pleasures of the wealthy', he

IS unacquainted also with the desire of them', and', by conse-

quence', feels no want\ v i i.

'

5 His plain meal satisfies his appetite', with a relish proba

bly higlicr tiian that of the rich man', who sits down to hi*

luxu.-ious banquet\ His sleep is more sound'; his health

more firm'; he knows not whatspleen\ languor', and listless-

ness are\ His accu
not more oppressive

ilis accustomed employments'" or labouf <', are

ppressive to him', than the labour of attendance
A *u.. r.

on courts', and the great", liiu iauimro ui uress , tne idu^ug

L'ha/p, \
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the face of nati«re%6 III the meon time'', all tlje beauty
all the enjoyments of domestic society^ all the gayety and
cheerfulness of an easy miiuK, are as o[)ttn to him as lo tli<H6

of the higheat rank\ Ttie splemlour ol" retinue\ the Hound
ortitle»\ the a()|>earanceMof hi«i-h respect/, are indeed sootJH

in:?', lor a short lime', to the «.^reaf/; nut', hecome liiiniliar ,

they aie soon lor.i^otten'.—Custom effaces their impression.

They sinic into the rank of those ordinary, things', wludl
daily recur', withtmt raising an^' sensation of joy\

7 Let us cease', therefore', lr(»m lookini? Tip with di«COtl-

vent^ and envy to those', whom birth^ or fortune' has ylaced

above us\ Let us adiust the balance of happiness I'lirly^---

When we thinkofihe <?/j/</?/m6'H?» we want', we should think

alao of the ti-oublej imm which we are in-t\ If we ano\v

their just value to the comforts we posscjss', we aliall nnd
reason to rest satisfied', with a very moderate', thiTu^h notaa
opulent and sphMidid condition of fort.une\ Often , did we
know the whole', we should be inclined to pity the state oi

tliose whom we now euvif, blaih.

SECTION xnt.

Patience under provocations our interest as well as dutlU

THE wide circle of human st)clety', is diversified by f»fl

endless variety of characters\ dispositions', anil passions^.

Uniformity is', in no respect', the genius of the world •

Everv man is marked by some peculiarity', which distin-

guishes him fi'om another': and no Avhere Can two individu-

als be found', wlio are exact!y\ and in all respects', ahke *

III jnr and mTerjere w.ici t-auii inner •

2 'Hence'', in every station', the highest^ as well as the

lowest', and in every condition of lile', public\ private^^, and-

domestic', occasions ol" iri'itation frecv-iently arise'. We arc

m

LUC

superior', or the insolent bel'?»viour ol onem lower stati(»n .

3 Hardly a day passes', without sorjewliat or other occur-

rins:', Avhich serves to rutile the man of impatient 8pu-it\ Of
course', smh a man', lives in a contimial storm\ He knftws

not what it is to enjoy a train of grood humour\ Servant«\

nei.i?hbours\, friends', spouse\ and children', all', through Uio

unrestrained violeiice of his temper', become sources Oi ui5=

lurbanee' and vexation to hira\ In vain is afiluence^; in vam
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moment the provocatioiis winch erec^aves^,^^^^^
^^

gines himself to receive', are
•^^^^^J^/"J^'Srin^ them to

what ffreat moment lie makes ihem ,
by ^""^r "p,

{."^'"ch
Iep^i^fhim of the ^^sesmn^Jna^^^^J^;^^^^

«r f« l^'ip calmlv with so unreasonaDie De.iav.uur ;
—My

Siv For h"re' iu the midst of society', ojencesmmt conte\

""

\ Wp mi-ht as wen e^ when we Uuld a caUn atir.os-

r.>.tpv am aclear sk^^^^^
*« "?.^ ' ?/}^

So winlK hlow^^'sl^^^^

n t rereivin«- provocations from human tra» ty\ 1 lie careless

mid the imprudent, tnegwoy^auu «^'j---. , "'rj,."^-^'^he
^xu\ thp ititerested , every where meet us . i ney are uic

hrier^* nn thor^ which the paths of human l.fe are

W? He onlvVwho can hold his course amonj,' them with

nftfence "nrem^^^ I'e who is prepared to bear wlmt

K must expe^^^^^^ happeV is -^o''*'^>-'
t,tTrTmom"ent''

7 If we DT-eserved ourse ves comp'jsed but tor a moment

,

we'should pctive the i-i.-ificw/'^V^^^^^^^

cations whWi we niagnity 8o h.gh y . When tew Mm
more have roll<^d over our heads', the storm will

, «» JJ-se ,

hav! subsided^; the cause ol'our preseiU nnpatjence^^and d s-

S?rh^m ? w 1 be utterly ror^otlen\ Can we not then anti

dparr^las hi^ur ofc^^ ourselves'; and begmtoenjoy

the neace which it will certainly bnmr r .v _ .«

'^8^n\l^; have behaved improper/, ^'^t "? f
ave them to

their own folly', without becoming the ^»c "i ot then ca-

nncp' and nunishin-' owrse/tes on their account .--fatience ,

Pn TL'^xerSseofit': cannot be too much studied', by all who
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SECTION XIV.

^ Moderation in our wishes recommended.

j

THE active mind of man', seldom or never rests satisfied

with its present condition', how prosperous soever^ Ongi-

nafly fornied tor a wider range ol object«\ for a higher ;phei"e

of enjoynie' its' it finds itself, in every situation ol lortunt ,

straitened and confined^ Sensible of deficiency in its state ,

A is ever sending llwlh the fond desire', the aspiring wish ,

after something beyond what is enjoyed at present

.

2 Hence', tiiat restlessness winch prevails so generally

lia^'j lorineci to uiemseives an niuisiiiici uiea . ^u wmon mnj
be considered as indications ofa certain native^ original great-

ness in the human soul', swelling beyond the limits ol its pre-

aent ctmdition', and pointing to tlie higher objects lor which

it was inade\ Happy', it these latent remains of our primi-

tive state', served to direct our wishes towards their proper

destination', and to lead us into the path of true bliss .

3 But in this dark^ and bewiMered stated, the aspiring ten-

dency ofour nature', unlbrtunately takes an opposite direc-

tion', and feeds a very misplaced ambiiion\ The flattering

apj)earances which here present themselves to sense'; the ds-

tinctions which li)rtune confers'; the advantages' and plea-

sures' which we imaffine tlte v^mid to he capaule of bestow-

uig', fill up the ultimate wish of most men'. These are tlie

objects which enirross their solitary musings', and stimulate

their active lal>oure'; which warm the breasts of the young »

DC ireeu inun .vnaievfrisins- grccciim- ,uiiu iwuuiaiu •» luuci

enjoyment of the comforts A' \\\e\ But when these wishes

are n<»t tempereil by reas'.n', they are in danger of precipi-

tating us into much extravagance' and fn\\y\ Desires' and
wishes', are the first springs of action'. W hen the>': become
exorbitant', the whole cliHracter is likely to be tainted'.

5 If v/e sutler our liincy to create to itsell' worlds of idea!

happiness', we shall discomiM>se the j^eace' and order of our

minds', and Ibinent many hurttVil passions'. Here', then', let

piOilerati'.Mi l»effin its reiffn'? by bring-in^ within reasonable

bounds the wishes that we l'orm\ As soon as tliey become
extravagant', leius check theiu'^ by^pruperr^iflttcJions oa the
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fallacious nature of

Tlie English Reader P^**' !•

those oV.jocte', which the world Ijaiigs out

to allure ueHire\
(vwn/l*.' rmm the rond which

6 You have strayed', my
'V^?;';>n o^^^^^^

conducts to li;l.-ty : you_have .Uh...^^^
^,^ ,,.

m.,u ol happiness
, ^^»^'^'V^ / ,n •

; v' who have aliahied
7 1)0 you "^'•'^''">\^'''^^^(' ;V^.';: ;L\v iel, vr'Kr wishes

to those sumnuts d d.stuuM.o i ' ^^r.; ;'^.;> .^^^^^ that

Where m.;« vvere suijposed toh
>

n
;. ^^ |;')7.,.u,leur\ua>^

titnrn/ grew l^'^Py^*^';
:i:\;^^

'.l" " T.c.en Hadly ex-

8 H' th all that iM sulendid^ ai.i siuiuhg u) • ^ -"- .';:;7

A rurWtilion\ " Remove far trom uie vanity ^^^'^. ''\'~^

nfv >UH^ S^^ poverty' nor riehe^\ Fee. uie with lood

lKmi(J oi my Ood ju vam .

SEcrn^^N XV.

ChnnUcience and ommpresence ./the Deity, the source of^
consolation to sr(M men.

.

IWAS vesterdav', about sun«et/,walkin^ in the open fields
,

BtJlfwithaUthe I'lchness^ and,

peare»'

JtidiHl

nni» nfter ailOttjer', liu ine wiimt; lumaiti^ ..k ...w ... - <- ^,i

^''o'^n*;' iJn;w.-;'orthe ether was exccechni?ly.heifcrht.ened^^

^d eraivenedVhy the season of t|}e ^^^^»^^i*
^^^^

5U tliosc himinn«"*^'» tb?t passed through it. iiie gaia^y

'

-ife.-

.¥
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disposed among soiicr li-hls tliaii tiiat uluch the sun hud

before discovered to ine'.
hrln-htnes**'

3 As I
wassurve>.ngiheinoonwalknijrin.her brigimic^^

and
arosi

turbs

I lakin*-- her pro-ress among lliecou^tellations', a thonffht

L-n me' which I believe very often perplexes; and (h -

vuibs' men of serious and contenii)!ative natures . lJ^y^^[

MnmlfM into it in that rell^^uon : -Wiicn I consider the

caTens' the work ol'thy fingers': the moon^ and the stars'

te hou hastcii-daine'd/, vvhat is man that
^/f^^

nj;t nnnd-

fu of him' and the son of man that Uwn regardest him I

4 n the 'ame manner', when I cnusider^tliat mhmte h^^^^^^

of stars', or', to speak more philosophical y',ol suns
,
u mli

were then slinini upon me'; with those mnunuMahle sets «»f

SK^orld?,vVhich were movin- round their respective& wlLT s m the ider/, and supposed another

Snof^iJs^and wools', r^ing
«^'i'

^^-^!..! :'L.^^^±!

of

liiscovered': 'and 'thVse"stiil enhghrened by a superior firma-

^en o' uminaries', which are plantecl ^'^o.^ren a dis-

tance' that they may appear to tne inhabitants ol the lot mei ,

as tl'es a?s\K me^: in short' while I

P^.'J^^'^^^V'h!?.! e*w1 id!
I could not but reHect on that l-^tle uis.o-mlu;an bjure wlucU

I myseir bore amidst the utimensitv ul God s ^vorks •

5 Were the sun.', which enlightens this part ol the crea-
D were iiic

^^^'\i ^ ..rr.i.,..^*..,v xvnil.lss that move about
tion

h
be

- ^ The chasm would be in^P^f^t'ptil*!*. tojn^e>^e Uiat

tiiW.yi there

1*

are',

which are at present more exaiivo uiu i uu..,c.vvo ...

he n ot' -lasseL', we see many stars', whicli we dt) not <

ver^vitirour naked eyes^; ami the finer our telescopes

tb^Ifh.pos.bh3 1^.. n.y l.^s^
't1^;J

Co^luSn^U;;.^ Uie universe Jj^s
certain 6oj,«^sa^U>^

but when we consider that it is the ^vork ot ^^^"-^^^S
prompted by Lifinite Goodness\ with aa mtimte sprt^f
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gi.nation

f'iWuVrti', UKM;eli)ie', to my first thou^:C3fert
setanybouiidstoit

>>

lilM could not but

k stinted to a certa 11 mnnber ol objects
^ ^

1 he sphere in

^'h c we movc\^ acf, and understand', is ot a widercir.

rumferenc?^^^^^^ timn another\ accordmg as we

Se me above another in the scale of ex.stence\^ T3ut the

Xvidest oftliese our spheres^ has its circumierence ,

• 10 When^ thereibre', we reikcton the divnie Nature we

CIre

tbiat we cannot Ibrbear^ in some measure^ ascnbmg it to

Uit the poorness of our conceptions is sucn', /'^at 11 cduiu i

forbear setting bounds to every thmg it contemplates ,
til

our reason comes again to our succour^ and throws down aU

those little prejudices^ which rise in us unawares ,
and are

natural to the mind of man\ . . ^u- i„««v^«i«
11 We shall therefore utterly extinguish this melancholv

ihoucrht' oi'our being overlooked bv our Maker' 'n the mul^

tiplicltv of his works^ aiid the infinity of those objects arnon^

wiiich'he seems to be incessantly em ployetK, if we consiuer ,

in the first placed that he is omnipresent'; and , in the s<>'

cond^ that he is omnisclent\ . v« v.«-««
12 if we c-onsider him in his ommpresence' his being

passes through\ actuates\ and supports' the who e frame ol

nature\ His creation', m every part ot it' is full oi him .

ir\t • ^i : i.^ Vv^a wyn',Ao^ wrhxoh %a fithfr RO nistlint . SO

Uttle\ or so inconsiderable', that he does not essentially reside

«JV. His substance is wUhia the substance of every being

,
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whetiier matcriaP or immatcriar, and as intimately present

to it^ as that bein^ is to itsell'\
. , . , , ,

, ,

13 It would be an imperfection m hinV, were he able to

move out o^one place into amnher'; or to withdraw himsel.

from any thin? he has created', or from any part ol'that space

which he (hfl'u«ed and spread abroad to infinity^ In short

,

to speak of him in the lans-uaj^e oi the old phil«)Sophers , he

is a Being whose centre\^\s eva-y where' , and his circum-'

fevence\ no vvhere\
1

4

In the second place^ lie is onmiscient' as well as omni-

present'. Hie omniscience^ indeed', necessarily' and natu-

rally' flows trom his onmi presence'. He cannot but be con-

scious of every motion that arises in the whole material

world', which he thus essentially p'M'vades'; and of every

tlvought that is stirrin^? in the intellectual world', to every

part of whicli he is thus intimately united'.

15 Were the soul separated frotn th.e body', and should it

with one glance of thought start beyo?id the bounds of the

creation'; should it for millions of years', c. .itinue its progress

through infinite space', wiih the same activity', it wouli

still find itself within the embrace of its Creator', and encom-
passed by the immensity of the Godhead',

16 In thin consideration of the Almightv'& omnipresence^

and omniscience', every upcomfortable tliought vanishes'.

He cannot but regard every thing that has being', especially

such ol'his creatures who fear they are no? regarded by him .

He is privy to all their thoughts', and to that anxiety of heart

in particular', which is apt to trouble them on this occasion';

for', as it is impossible he should overlook any of his crea-

tures', so we may be confident that he reg-ards with an eye of

mercy', those who endeavour to recommend themselves to his

notice', and in unfeigned humilitvof heart', think themselves

unworthy that he shovud be mindful of them\ addjson,

CHAPTER IV.

ARGUMENTATIVE PIECES.
SECTION I.

Happiness is founded in rectitude of convict,

ALL men pursue good', and would be happy', if thev

knew how': not happy for mi:iutes\ and miseratHe for hours ;

<4..»»k1/. U.nA^ r»f. thoro lo -w/ifV It ttnt/ tlu^n nfJ. P-OOfl nilSl Dft

transient' and uncertahi'; and if so', an object of the lowesi

value', which can little deserve our attention' or incjuiry ,
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But if toe heaheit^Joo^,;^l^^;^l are

seekiiu'S like every otner muis , .^ ».-. ..crcrlved ^romjmne

an ;^.W cate^rsluce ^all derived from externals^ mu.t

^"r%^;:^s!;^iL^^^H cannot be derived ip- ami.rj^

of the two^; because the part wh.cii is external ,
>vill Piopor-

SnrpSlvdestr«^itsesseuce\ What then reinams but the

^^^S^^e very cause wjV.ch we hove^^^^^^^^^^

when v/e place the sovereign good m iiund lu
"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

conduct^
SECTION II.

Virtue and iriety man's highest interest,

1 FIND myselfexisting upon a little SP^^^.^^^^M^^^^^

wav bv an immense', luiknown expan^ion^.—Where ami.

m'atU Jplace di I inhabit^? It is exa^.tly ac^^^^^

.t. «»Arprv limtaiice to mv convenience': Is ttieie no excels m
^ iT' i;.n"';r£ "

ufoffend ,ne'? Am I never annoyed by

!in;i,rak' either ol mv <no«, or a different kim\ :t!, everv

mirsuiservfentlo.4', as'thougU I .ad ordered pJ mysell'?

l!i
"^.101 bins like it^-tlie lUrtliest rom .1

1'-'f

'l* e •

,

2 Tt.e wofld appears not', then', ongumHy n'^il*
,f

.«'«

nritat. con/enience of me a one'.'—It does not\ But is it

KLS"r^ accon„„odate it', by my own Pj'rUo. " m-

''"rilow then mu.tl determi,ne\' Have I no mterost at all?

and the trines oi nerum^ uuuua.o , .yv ov....v,., ... >-

me\ thattlie thing is somewliere at least possible .

4 How', then', am I assured that it is not equally true o

man? Admit it', Mud what foliovvs\? If so', then honour' and

*"*lice' ar*- ni" intf^rest'' then the whole tram oi nv)ral wir-

tucrare'^my interest', vvithout some portion of wii* jii', not

even thieves can maintain society'.
,

4 Ifat', farther stiir—I stop not here'— I pursue tins social
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interest as fnr as T can trace my several relationH\ I ppfw from

my i>\vn stock', my own iiei"fli!)(nirli(nKr, n»y o

the whole race of nr.inl<i:ur, as disiierseil I

wn nalioa , to

irouii'hout tUe

eartli\' And am I noi rclatetl to them all', by tlie muuial aids

of commerce', by tl'.e fieneral imercovir«e ol arts ancl lelters ,

by thjU. common nature ot" which we all Pf*) ^icipate .

6 A-ain^—1 must have lood^tJul clol)iin^-\ \V ithout a

rroper'irenial warnjtu', I Instanliy pt-«i.sli\ Am I not related ,

In this view', to liie -ery earth risell 'j to me distant sua ,

Ironi whose beaojs I derive vit^our.'' to ihai sVupehd«ms

eoiirse and (V..tcr of the intinite hosuVl lieuven', by whiciitlie

^mes anil seasoUvS ever miii;)rmly pasvs on ?

7 Were this order once conlounded', I could not. prohahiy

survive a moment : so abBoluteiy do I depend on this com-

mon general wclfare\ What', lhen^ have 1 In do', but to

1«idar-e virtue' into p:ety\? Not only honour; and justice ,ana

whatl < Ave to mwi', is njy mieres^t'; but irratitu.le also
,
actjui-

escei!ce\ resi«inati(»ii\ adoratioif.^ and all I.owe to^t]n.< great

pofity', and its great Governor oi)r conniion Parent .
Harris.

oKCTION !!!.

The iniitHtke of an unchantahlesphit.

A SUSP!CfOCS\ uncharltahie spirit.', is^ not only mcon-

sistent with ail social virtue' and happiness', but it is also .

in itself, m.reasonahle' and un.nst:. In order to (orrn sound

opinions coneernimi; characters' and actions', /zw tlm»«i:s are

esneciallv recjuisite'; inli)rmat.ion' and imiiartiahry . But such

in-

be
the

iienlly the most siii!:ht' and InvoiOMS. ^ . . .

2 A tale', perliaps'. wliich the idle have invented , the in-

quisitive have listened to', and tlie credulous liave propa-

patecf; or a real incident/, which rumour', in carrying it

alou"-', has exa^-irerated' and disiniised', supplies them with

materials of confident assertion', and decisive judgn;ent

.

Fron\ an action', thev presently look into the lieart ,nind in-

fertile niotive\ This supposed motive tht-y conclude to

the ruiiufT princinle'; and' pronounce at once concerning t

whole characters . x i ^

3 Nothing" can be more contrary both to equity and to

sound reason', than tliis precipitate jud;?menr. Any man

who attends lo whnt passes witiiin himsei: , may eas; y dis^

cern what a conifylicated system the bun an characterm;

and what a variety of circumotar.ce*5'must be taken mto the

OCCOUnc, iU Uiurr tw esliuj.iif- It. vivi:_7 . j.-^,- ..t,v^, .-- --.--

of conduct', whatever', is suiKcient to determine it

.

?

m
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If we knew all the attending circlImstanoes^ it ini^ht appear

Hi aS excusable li^ht^; nay' perhaps^ under a
^»^^J^^^^^^

fopm\ The motives of the aclor may have been entirely

different from those which we ascribe to him ; and where we

sippose him impelled by bad desi-ns^ he may have beea

prompted by conscience', and mistaken principle .

r.e lay open loirie muiuou*»io «« i,wiiip.,«,iiw.. . ,,..^.- . ..-

avenues of his heart', were firmly guarded by conscience .

6 It is therefore evident;, that no part ol' the government

and immaikiiy m juugms lu -^luci^ .. *.*«-"".-; ^""-^

quences', both to ourselves' and to society', lollow Irom tho

opposite spirit^ blair.

SECTION IV.

The mwfortunes ofmen mostly chargeable on themselves.

WRliml man placed in a world', where he has by no

means the disposal of the events that happen . Calamities

sometimes befall the worthiest' and the best', which it is not

in their power to prevent', and where nothing is ell ttiem ,

but to acknowledge', and to submit' to the high hand of

Heaven'. For sucTi visitations of trial', many good and wise

reasons', can be assigned', which the present subject icada

me not to discuss'.

2 But though those unavoidable calamities make a mrt',

yet they make not the c/ae/ part', ol'the vexations' and sor-

rows' that distress human life'. A multitude of evils beset

us^ for the source of which', we must look to another quar-

tern—No sooner has any thuig in the health', or in the cir

cumstances of men', gone cross to their wish', than they be-

gin to talk of the unequal distribution of tfie good things ol

this lite'; they envy the condition of others'; they repine at

ineir own hh , uiiu nvi uoaiiiot mc is,uivi-^.'i mc ttv. iv* <:

3 Full of these sentiments', one man pines under a broken

CCiu;tituUoa\ But let us ask him', whether he can\ fairly' aa«
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always
been modei!
If now he
forgotten ^- - , ,.

he were fiuflering unjustly r .

4 Were we to survey the chambers of sickness' and dis-

tress^ we should otlen find them peopled with the victims of

intemperance' and sensuality', and with the children pi vici-

ous indolence' and sloth\ Among the thousands who lan-

guish there', we should find the proportion ot innocent sul-

&rers U> be smalP. We should see taded youth\ premature

old age\ and the prospect of an untimely grave^ to be the

portion of multitudes', who', in one-way or other', have

brought those evils on themselves'; while yet tbesc martyra

of vice' and folly', have the assurance to arraign the hard

fate of man', and to " Iret against the Lord .

5 But you', perhaps', complain of hardships o. another

kind'; of the injustice of the world'; of the poverty which

you suffer', and the discouragements under which you la-

kiur^ of the crosses' and disapp«)intments', ot which your

life has been doomed to be fliir.-Belore you give too much

scope to your discontent', let me desire you to reflect impar-

tially upon your past train cflife\

6 Have not sloth^ or pride', ill temper;, or sinful passions'

misled you often from the path of souitd and wise conduct ?

Have you not been wanting to yourselves m improving those

opportunities which Providence oliered ycui', for bettering

and advancing your stdte'.-" , If you have chosenJo mdulge

vour humour', or your taste', in the ' '
""

gratifications of indolence

tliat the world seldom turns wholly .arainst a man', u

through his own fault\ " Religion is'," in general',

unless
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success is (lir ofrener ow
() thei

it\ Some', by beinL^ too artluK, lorlett the ivputution o,

i^bity\ SouiC^ by being too open', sire accounted to IjuI

pruatMice\ Oiiicrs', by being ficide' and chang-eable ,
are

_ itruisted by all\
, ^ -i ^i •

'

9 Tbe car,c commo.ily is', that men seek to ascribe their

aisanpointments to any cause', rather than to tlu'ir own mis-

conduct^; and udien tl)cy can devise no other cause ,
they

lay then> to the char^re of Providciice\ llieir tolly leads

Bm:v;c.. ... .., ....in- to their liavln^ deviated from

that road'v tlian to their bavjni,^en(U)untere(l insuperable b^^^^^^

in
pro
m

i^

distrusted by all\
, ^ -i ^i •

9 The case commo.ily is', that rnen seek to ascribe the^r

disai

lay theip to the char-re of Providence'. Iheir tolly
_

them into vices'; their vices into mislortuues ;^and m tneir

Biisl!)rtiines they " murmur a,?ainst iVovidence •
^ ^ , .

10 They are douhb/ unjust towards their Gieator\ In Uieir

P'-osperit.y'jt.hey are'af)t to ascribe their success to their oi<;?i

dili«-ence', rather than to liis b!essin«r': and in their adver-

sity', they impute their (hstresses to iiis |)rovidence ,
not to

their own iiiSdi)eliaviour\ Whereas', the truth is the xejy

reverse of this\ "Every ^ood' and every perlect {2:ilt

,

cometli from auove';" and of evir and misery , man is the

author to himseii".. «.,-.,,/ • i

11 When', from the concfition ort)idividuah\ \vc look

al)road to the public state of tiie woild', Ave meet with more

i:>roois of the Indh of this assertion'. We see great societies

of men', torn in pieces by intestine dissensions', tumults ,and

civil commotions'. We see mighty armies yjnng forth', ill

Ibrmiihible array', against each other', to cover the earth

with blood', and to ml the air with the cries ol widows and

ori)haus\ Sad evils iliese are', to which this miserable world

is exposed'.
, , . i !.

12 But are these evils', I beseech you', to be imputed to

Gc.iV} Was it he Avho sent forth slaughterin;^ armies into the

field', or who filled the peaceful city Avith massacres and^

blood'r Are tliese miseries any other than the bitter fr jit ol

men's violent and disorderly passions':' Are they not clearly

to be traced to the ambition' and vices oi* princes', to the

f'larrels of the jrreat', and to the turl)ule!ice of the people'?—

,et us lay them entirely out of the account', in thinking- of

Providence', and let us tiiiiik only of the " foolishness of

man\^'
13 Did man control his passions', and form his conduct

according- to the dictates of wisdom', humanity', and virtue',

the earth would no loii'^er be desolated by^ruelfy'; and human
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view of his own perverseness'; but let not his ** heart fret

against the Lord^ "
blaib*

SECTION V.
On disinterestedfriendshtp.

1 AM informed ttiat certain Greek writers^ (philosophen^
it seentS^ in tiie opinion of their countrymen',) have advanc-
ed some very extraordinary ix>sition8 reiatinj^ to friendship^;

•s', indeed', what subject is there', which these subtle ge-
niuses have not tortured with their sophistry\^

2 The authors to whom I refer', aissuade their disciplea

(irom enterin*^ into any strong attachmentjs', as unavoidabty
creating supernumerary disquietudes to tliose who engage in

them^; and', as every man has more than sufficient to call

forth his solicitude', m the course of his own atEiirs',^it is a
weakness', they contend', anxiously to involve himself in the
concerns oC others^.

3 They recommend it also', in all connexions of this kind^,

to hol<i the bands of union extremely loose', so as always to

have
stances'

add'

has no necessary and personal mterest', must never hope to
possess\"

4 I have been told likewise', that there is another set of
pretended philosophers', of the same coimtry', whose tenets',

concerning this subject', are of a still nn»re illiberal and un
generous cast\ The proposition which they attempt to estab
nsh', is', that "friendship is an affair of sc/jT-Mi/crcsf entirely\;

and that the proper motive for engagin* in it is', not in order
to gratify the kind and benevolent anections' out for the

istbenefit of that assistance^ and support', whicn are to be de •

rived from the connexion\"

stance', bein^ generally more mclined to engage in friend-

ships', than tne male part of our species^; ^and those who are
depressed by indigence\ or lalwurin^ under misfortunes^,

than the wealthv'- and the prosperous ^

6 Excellenx and obliging sages', tiiese', undoubtedly^ To
strike out the firiendtv aflections from the moral world^ woidd

r D

mi

Z::.
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hp ipiected with the utmost disdain . . •
. * m „

7 T<Jr I .til
"'', surely', can be iiu.re inconsistent with a

wcVp L' "i.anly spirit', than t.. .Incline ci.ga«i.ns n. anjr

Li he action', or l . 1.0 .lisc.in.aed li-o.n persevering in it',

by an^'preHsio.. of tlie tronl.le^ and solicitude', with which

8 t'^imie iJerLu-', indeed', ought to be totally r.7|cm,mf,jf

11 I L'iii"- atl 'ctei with some tiegree oi secic., u.^>^auo.«v..»... .

9 A e^ I the just', the brave', md the good% 7iecesmrty

cxpot I <> the disao leeable emotions ol' dislike and aversion ,

wlu' thev respectively meet with inslancesci haud^ ol coxv-

?r M-
.' or r villany'? It is an essential pioi)erty ol ever3^

we l-c. .stitnlecl min«l',to be allc.eted with pain^ or pleasing

aeeordincr lo the nature oi' those moral appearar ces that pie-

mou\ ihemsilves to observation .

10 If sensibility', Uiei^elbre', be not incompatible with tiiie

:„ 1 f /.,... I u u.iri^iv is not', iinlt'ss we suDiJosc that plnlo-

niHV resu.^ lioni iriendship', siiouia nea suine.ciit •"^-- -
"-:

fur'banisiiing that irenerous altection Ironithe human breast

;

11 FAtin^uish all emotions of the heart', and what ditler-
•*

.:. - -/IT. „„* ,.„„ U,w„T«^t» «>i/»ri^ on/l hniti'.. hilt
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motive', which induces mankinrl toenter into particular friend-

ships'," appear to me to ilivest the association of its most amia-

ble andeui^a^ing principle\ For to a mind rightly disposed

it is not so much tlie benefits received', as the affectionate «ca«

from which they flow', that gives them their best ami most

valuable reconiineii(lation\ ^ , i /. / u *

14 It is so far indeed from being verified by fact , that a

sense of oir wants', is the original cause of forming these ami-

cable alliances' ; that', on the contrary', it isobservable , that

nime have been more distinguished in their friendships ,than

those whose power' and opulence', but', above all', whoseaupc-

t\ot i)irtue\ (a much firmer support',) have raised themalM)ve

every necessity of havingrecourse to the assistance of others .

15 The true distinction then', in the question', is', that* al-

though friendship is certH inly productive of utility', yet utility

is not the primanj motive ol friendship'." Those selfish sen-

sualists', thereibre', who', lulled in the lap of luxury', pre-

sume to muintain the reverse', have surely no claim to atte:i-

tioii' ; as they are neither qualified by reflection', nor experi-

ence', to be compatent^/mo'c.s' ofthe subject'.

le Is tiiere a man upon the ficeof the earth', who would

delibe'-ately accept of all the wealth', vvliicb this world can

bestow', if offered to him upon the severe terms of his being

unconnected with a single mortal whom he could love ,or by

whom he sho\ild be beloved' ? This would be to lead the

wretched life of a (ietested tyrant', who,' amidst perpetual

suspicions', and alarms', passes his miserable days', a stranger

to every tendei' sentiment' ; and utterly precluded from the

heart-ieit satisfactions of friendship'.

Melinoth's translation of Cicero s Lmius.

SECTION vr.

Oji the immortality of the soul.

I
WAS yesterdav walking alone', in one of my friend's

woods', and lost myself in it very agreeably', as I vv^s run-

ning over', in my mind', the several arguments tha* establish

this' great' point'; which is I'.ie ba^s of morality', and the

source ofall the pleasing hopes' and secret joys', thai can arise

in the heart of a reasonable creature'.

2 I considered those several proofs drawn'

—

\ irst', from the

natnre of the soul iUelf\ and particularly its immateriality ;

which',though not absolutely necessary to the eternity of its du-

ration', has',"I think', been evinced to almost a d?monstratioa\

3 Seconflly', from its passions' and sentiments' ; as , par-

ticularly', from its love^of existence^ ; its horror of anmhila

toon' ; and its hopes of iramortaiity' ; with that secret satis^
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taction which it finds in the practice oTmrtue'; ana that uMiB^

finest whicii U>lU»w3 upon the coiiunias'on ol vice .— 1 hirUly

frt)in the nature ottlie Supreme Beinjf', vviiDse ju8lice , fenHid

nes8\ wisdom', and veracity', are all concerned ni tins imnV"

4 Bill 2i\\\ymgthese\ and other excellent ar^'unients jorlhe

immorUilitv ot'thesoiiK •' s one drawn from t lie ijeri^etual

pro" ess of the soul . ' . section, vxntiiout a ixissitMUC/

of ever arrivin;^ at it'; whici; u* a hint that I do not remember

to have Fcen (jpeiied and improved i>y those wlio liuve writ-

ten on thi.s stihject', iliough it seeiiis to ine to carry a vecy

great weight with it\
/ .. x .i u

5 How can it enter into the thoughts of man',tJiRt the soul

,

whicli is capable of immense periLcia Vi .\ aiid oJ receiving

new improvements to ail eternity', sJiatl tall away mlo iuh

tiling', almost an soon as it is created'? v\re such abilities made
for no purpose? A brute arrives at a point ot pui lection , that

he can never pass^: in a few years be Ir.rs ail the endowimMila

he is cu|>.ih!e of; and were he to live ten thousand more ,

would be the same tbin^ he is at present'.

6 Were a human .soul thus at a stand in her accomplish-

ments'; A^ere her IncuUies tp be full blown', and ineapuble ol

farther enlargemeuLs'; I could imagine she mii,^lit thl( avyav in-

sensibly', antl drop nt once into a state ol annihilation . But

can we believe a thinking beiiii? thiU is in a perpetual protTrcsg

of improvement', and travelUnffon from perlection' to jurleo-

tion', after having just looked abroad into the works ol ber

Creat4)r', and made a tew diseoveries of bis infinite ^n«)ane.»^tj\

wi8dom\and power', must perish at hiiYjlnt settings out .and

in the very leginnins of ber in^'uires'?

w..* .^, >.^...- surprisijif?

ctMisTderin animals', which are ti)rmed Ibi our use', and wiiicij

can finish their business^ in a sbori life\

8 The silkworm', after h:wi»ij» spun h.er task/, lays hei

effffs' and dies\ But a man cannot lake in his full measure

of km)wiedge\ has not time losur)Jue his pHSsions\ establish

his soul in virtue', and C(mie up to the perli'Cliou of ids na-

ture', htlbre be is hurried off the sta;i2;e\ \Vt)uld an inlinitely

wise Bein;L'', make such jrlorious creatures for so mean a pur-

pose'? Can he deli^-bt in the productions ojsueJi abortive in-

telligences', such bhort-lived reasonable hemj^s'? Would he
give us lakfnts that are not to be exerUd'r cupacitioji thai

are n^vw to be gratified?
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Chap. 4. Argumentative Pieces.
'^

Q Haw ran we find that wisilom which shines through all

irrpatpr deoTecs of resemblancc . .

^n AetWnks this single c«Ilfe™t'"Y;nfS'c^tifSaU

Ta WHh What astonishment a™ljeneratioj^, may^ "^^^

rilf^. wt kiSw not »«« what we .AoM be^; nor will it ever

teri!:.Tfo|||hi/|them^^^^

SM^:Sf&«°xS.tt'^s^.of;e«o^^ra^
piness^^

1:
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J%p Kngliih Reader.

CHAPTER V.
DESCRIPTIVE PIECES.

SKCTION I.

The seasons.

PartL

AMONG the great blcssiiif^s' and wonrlers' of the crea-

tion', may be classed the iTjfularUies of times' and st'jis<»i8\

Immediately after the flood', the sacri'd promise was made
to man', that seedtime' and harvest-, coUi' and heat\ sum-

of life', arisen from these natural cliar.i];-e.i\* nor are wc
indebted to them lJ>r many of its solid conuurts^

2 It has been frequently the tasU of tlie moralist.^ and p

less

noct^, I

to mark', in polished periods', the partienlar charms' and
conveniences of <^veiy chanire'; and', indeed^ such discrimi-

nate observations upon natural variety', cannot be luuleliicht-

fuP; since the bleasnii? vvhic'i every nioutlj hrin-'j^s along: vvith

it', is a fresh instance of the wisdom^ and bcnmfy of that

Piovidenct;', which re,'ru!a*e^ the «!:l<»iies of I he yej>r\ We
glow ns we contemplate'; we feel a propensity to adore',

whilst we enjoy\ .,.,.,,, # • » .
I

3' In the time of secd-sowmfi; , ft is the season ol rovp."

dencc : the p^rain which, the husK'andmiin trusts to the bosom
of the earth', siiall', haply', yield its «ff^tvj-/o/(i revvjinls^

Spring presents us with a scene o{'\\^AAy r-^p.prvtalion''. That
which was bell)re sown', be^^ins now to diiscover .ii^Ljjns of suc-

cessful ve;?4;tiition\ The labourer oltserves the change', and
anticipates the harvest'; he \vatches the pro^^ress ol' nature',

and sniiles at her induence': wiiile the man of contemplation',

walks l(>rth with the evening-', anfulst the frH;?rnnce of flow

ep«^ and promises of plenty'; nor retinas to his cotta^^e till

darkness closes the scene upon his eye\ Then cometh the

harvest', when t,he lar^re wish is satisfied', and the gTanaries

oi'nature', are loaded with the meansof life', even to'a luxury

©r abundance'.
4 The pov>rers of language' are u^iequal to the descrlnlion

of this happy scas(m\ It i« the carutya/ of nature': sun and
shade', coolness' and quietude', cheerfulne.^s' and melody\
love' ana gratitude', unite to reniltr every scene of summer
delightful', 'i'he division of light' and larknt^ss' is one of the

kindest eflbrts of Onuiipotent Wisdon/. Day' and night',

vield us contrary blessings'; and', at the same tittie', nssi^

each other', by giving fresh lustre to the delights of 6otA\,
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Amidst tlie £Hnre of day' mid bustle' of life', how could wo
Bleep'? Anii<l«Ltlie i^looniordarknes!* , how could we labour/

5 How wisu\ 1m)\v benignant', llien', is the proper divi

sion'l Tiie hours orjighl/,are adapted to activity'; and thoso

ot'darkncHs', to re8t\ Kre the day is passed', exercise and

nature' prepan? u.s lor the pill«w\ and by the tune that the

TiiDniirt'j? returns;', we are ap^aiuaole to rueet it with a smile .

Thus', evLM-y Heasou hasacharui pt-culiar to itself; and every

monicat allords some iiitercstituj^ innovatiou^ melmoth.

SECTION II.

TJie aaUimct ofA7n^am, in Canada, J\'orth Jmenca,

TIIKSania/.ifiiv I'alloi'water', is' luade by the river St. Law-
rence', in its passa32 from lake Krie' into the la\e Ontario .

The St. Lawrence is one of the la rarest river?? in the world
^

an'd yet the- whole »m its waters', isdisohar^'cd in this place ,

by a Ihll of one hundred and fil'ty feet yxTpendicular^ It isi

nut oa>^y to hrin«- the ima.i^^nation to correspond to the great-

ness of the scent:'.

2 A river extremelv deep' and rapid',- and -tliat serves to

drain the waters ofali'nost all North America into the Ailan-f

, tic (3cean', is here j)oured precipitately down a ledge of

rocks', jQiiitjMses', like a wall', across the whole bed of its

stream'. 'VW river', a little above', is nrear three quarters

of a mile broad'; and the rocksi', where it ^rows narrower',

are four hundred yards over'.

3 Their direction if^not straight across', but lioUowing in*

wards like a horsc^shoe': so tliat the cataract', which bends

to the shape of the obstacle', rounding inwards', presents a

kind of theatre', the most tremendous in nature'. Justin

the middleof tliis circular wall of waters', a little island', that

has braved the turv of the current', ])resents one of its points »

and divides the str«ini at top into two parts'; but they unite

again long before they reach the bottom'.

4 The noise of the fall', is heard at the distance of several

leagues'; an*! the furv of the waters', at the termination ot

their fair, is inconceivable'. The dashinir pro(hice3 a mist',

timt rises to the very clouds'; and whicli forms a moat beau-

tiiul rainbow', when the sun shines'. It will be readily sup-

posed', thrtsuch a cataract entirely destroys th'? navigation

of the strtani'; and yet smr.e hulians. in their canoes', as it

is sai I', have ventured dowi^ it witli salety'.* goldsmith.

'i'hi^ venturing down iyi mfety, is a roport, ueuritiii upon iis froni Us

own roftitott'Hi : that it nhouhl ever have fnirul a plno^ in the bratn o» iha

book of the e?efi[ani histmian, is a matter of s^irpriae. Canoes and other vei

mUt with pasaengers, arc, indeeil, sometimeB unfortunately <iraVrn 4owa u^
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SECTION III.

PartL

The grotto of Antiparos,

OF all the subterraneous caverns now known', the grottj>

ofAntiparos', is the most remarkable', as well for i^ts extent

,

as for the beauty of its sparry incrustations\ Ihia^ cele-

brated cavern was fii-st explored by one Maffni , an Italian

traveller', about one hundred years ago', at Antiparos ,
an

inconsiderable island of the Archipelago^
^ , • ,. . ,

2 " Having' been inl(»rmed',-' says he', by the natives ot

Paros', that' in the little island of Antiparos ,
which hes

about two miles from the former', a gigantic statue was to

be seen at the mouth of a cavern', {in that place' ) it was re-

solved that we' (the French consul and hinpsell') should pay

it ^ visits In pursuance of this resolution', after we had

landed on the island', and walked about four ftiiles through

the midst of beautiful plains\ and sloping woodlands', we at

length came to a little hill', on the side of which' yawned a

niost horrid cavern\ which, by its gloom', at first', struck ua

with terror', and almost repressed curiosity:.

3 Recovering the first surprise', however', we entered

boldly', and had not proceeded above twenty paces', when
the supposed statue ofthe giant', presented its^po onr view .

We quickly perceived', that what the ignorant natives had

been terrified at as a giant\ was nothing more than a spar^
poncretion', formed by the water dropping li-om the root of

the cave', and by degrees hardening 'into a figure , which

their fears had formed into a monster .

4 Incited by this extraordinary appearance', we were in-

dtrced to proceed stiJl further', in quest of new adventures m
this subterranean abode\ As we proceeded', new wonders

offered themselves^; the spars', formed inU) trees^ and shrubs ,

presented a kind ofpetrified grove'; someVhite , some ^een\
it&d all receding in due perspective'. They struck us with the

ittote amazement', as we knew them io be mere productions

l>f nature', who', hitherto in solitude^, had', in her playful mo-
ments', dressed the sc^ne', as if for hevoMsn amusement'.

ft
" We had as yet seen but a lew of the wonders of the'

tiace^; and we were introduced cn'y into the portico of this

tniftzing temple'. In one corner of this half Mlumipated re-

eess', there appeared an openhig of about three feet wide ,

»wful declivity, but seltlom a vestige of either is ever afterwards Been. The
ftttrdy mountain oak, and the towering pln«; frequently take the ,de«|NTalt

tft^p^ u4 iot ever dlBaFpcar'-l^^tl,

I
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een\

3J

of the natives assured us contained nothing more than a re-

servoir ot'water\ Upon ti»is information', we made an ex-

periment', hy throwing down some atones', whicli rumblinff

along the sides of tiie descent lt)r some time', thie sounu
seemed at last quasiied in a bed of water\

e In order', however', to be nuire certain', we sent ma
Levantine mariner', who', by the promise of a good reward ,

ventured', with a flambeau in his hand', into this narrow

aperture'. After continuing wirhin it ior about a quarter of

an liour', he returned', bearing- in his liaud' S(mie beautitul

pieces t>f white spar', which art could neitijer etiual' nor imh-

tate'.—UjK>n beini;^ inlbrmed by liim tiiat the place was^Wtt

of these beautiful incrustations'. I ventured m with limi

,

alK)ut fifty paces', auj^iously and cautiously descending , by

a sleei) and dangerous way\
. ,

7 Finding'', however', that we came to a precipice which

led into a spacious amphitheatre', (d* 1 may so call h\) still

deeper than any other part', we returned', and being provid-

ed with a ladder^ flambeau\ and other tilings to e^ipedite

our descent', our whole company', man^ hy man', ventured

into the same o[jeuing ; and', descending one alier amxther ,

we at last saw Durselves all together in ttic niost mugnincen^

part of tiie cuvern^"
SECTION IV.

The ^Qtto of Auiiparos^ continued.

"OUR candles beaig now all lighted up', and the whole

place completely illuminated', never couUI the eye be pre*

sented with a more gliittring^ or a more magnificent scene^.

The whole rool'himg with solid icicles', transparent as glass ,

yet solid as marble'. The eve could scarcely reach vhe lotiF

and noble cxnlin?:'; (lie sides were regularly Ibrir'^d with

spars'; and the whole presented the iJea ol a maffnificeut

theatre', iliuminatc<l with an immense nrofusiou of lights ,

2 The floor ctwisisted of solid marhle'; and^ Ui several

mass to be celebrated there\ The l»eautiful columns t!iat

shot iiD round the altar', appeared like candlesticks\ and
many other natural objects' represented the customary ora*

nenu of this riteV „ d^
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4 « Below even this spacious grotio' there set^med another

caW; dowav/hich I Ventured with n>y lormer mariuer

an'' Oeil'^ntied about fifty paces by meaus ot a rope . 1 at

hst -; veJ at a small spot of leve f^rand' where Uie bot-

tom appeared (hfierent tVom that of the amphitheatre ,
he

g
cr.I^';edofsoft clay^yieldi^g to tlK^.pressva-e^^,^a^

I thrust a stick to the depth ol siX leet\ In this
,
riovve\er

08 uboveVnund3ers<)l-tlie most beautilu crystals were lorm-.

ed\ one of which', in pnrticular', resembled a tal)lv •

5 Upon our egress from this ama/ing cavern we per-

ceiveci a Greek in.scri{.tion upon a r',ck at t »e niou h but ^o

obiiteraled by time', that we could not read it distinctly. It

Keined U^ that one Ant.ipater', m d:e tnne of Alex-

amW had come If.ther^; but whether he penetrated nito

?hedep's or he cavern' he does not think fit to udorm

J^"^!' is jxccount of so beautiful and striking a scene^
^

ma'y serve to give us some idea of the «"^^^»-^'^^"^^"^;;,;;^^^^'^

pfnature\
SECTION V.

Earthquake at Calaven.
, , ^

.. , ^

ONE of the earthquakes
"»^'f . P;\'-^'^'"^^''^>;4t^':'"y^^^^^^

hisiovv is that which happened m the year 1093 ;
the da-

Sof wS', were chieH^ lelt in Sicily^, but its njotum

WHS nerceived in Germany\ France', nud Ln-land . It ex-

Sraed t^ a circumference of two thousand six hin.dr»>d

fea^ues^; chiefly afiecting the seacoasts* and great rivers ;

?io?eS.;ceivablealso upon t!iemountains',than in the valleys .

2 is motions were so rapid', tliat persons who lay a their

lennh', were tossed liom side^ to side', as upon, a rollu ff

Sv\ The walls were d.ished from their toundations : and

m fewer th^^n fifty-four cities', with an incredd)le innnber ol

V lakes', were eitier destroyed' or arently damaged . 1 he

c y^' Catanea', in particular' was utterly ^^^^^}'
A' traveller who vvas on liis way thither ,

i^trceiyed ,
at the i.is-

tmuiTofsome miles', a black cloud', like night', liang.ng over

^^*
3 'Ttie sea', all ofa su(h]en', began to roaf ;

mount iElna'

to send forth great spires of fhuue'; ami soon m Iter a shock

ensiie.1', witha nois. as if all t!ie jnHliery m the if'orW h: d

bl^^nVt'once di.ch.rged\ Our traveller boiuir obliged o

alight instantly', ieit himM>!f raiseil a loot from the ground ,

and turning his ever, to the city', he wnh jimu/ement saw

nothinii- but a thick cloiui ol dust m the a;r .
, , r

d 'I'l... I.;,..!.. n.Mv Mhout nsiouisliecr; the sun was darkened ;

the beasts ran howling (Vom the hills^; and allhougn the sii()ck

did uot continue ahove tliree nmiutes , yet near mnelteo
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thousand of the inhahitants ofSicily', perished in tlie ruins\

Culanea', to which c.ty the descriher was tra velhn^ seerned

the princ pal scene of ruin^; its place only u'as to oe .ouml ,

ahVnol a tbotslep ol'its Ibrnier nia-ui{icence^ xs'as lo be seea

rciuainiiiij'.
GOLDSMITH.

SECTION VI.

Creation.
'

IN" the nrooress of the olivine \vork«^ and i^overnment

.

tnere arrived a period', iu wliicli this earthy was to be called

into existence^' When the si-n.il moment^. predestined

from all elerniiy', was conie', the Deity amse ni his might

,

and' with a worlr, cealed the workr.-Whatan illustrioua

n^ Lent was that', when', from non-existence ,.there sprang

^tZcc into bein-', thi^ nrighty globe', on which so many

millions of creatures now dwell !

none: ne coiiini;-tmic«-i , «ii<-i ^^ ^.^.,...^...~-.~ - --

at first without form', and voiiP; and darkness was on the

^[ce of the deep\" The Almighty surveyed the dark abyss';

ana fixed boumls to the several divisions ot nature . He
Riiii' "Let there be liL'-ht'; and there n^as light

.

'3 ¥hen appeared the sei', and the dry land . The moun

r-iins rosp' and the rivers Howed\ The sun\ and rnoon ,

WnTei'r cmirse m the skies^ Herbs^ and plants' clothea

th?ground\ The air\ the earth\ and the waters', were

sto'red with their respective inhabitants^ At last', man was

matie after the image of GotP.

4 He appeared', walking with countenance erect', and ro

ceived liis Creator's benediction', as the lord ot this new

world' The Almighty beheld his work when it was finished ^

4

i

BLAIR.

SECTION VIl.

Charity,
, , » j-

CHARITY is the same with benevolence' or love^; and is

the term unitbrmly employed in the New Testament', to t;e-

Sc a I t r good Sections which we on-ht to bear towaros

one another^ It consists not in speculative ideas ol general

Kl:Llnlpn..P^ flr..tlncrinthe head', and leavu : the>art ,a8

snecuiations Ico often do', untouchecr i.na cola . i^eiuitr «
i cm lined to that iiulolent good nature', which make, us r^
satisfied with being free from mveterate mahce

^
if lU-wiH U
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'^

our fellow-creatures', without pron?pting us to be of sotIcc

tu anv\
» , .

2 lyiie charity', is an acfiwe principled It is not properly

a single virtue'; but a dis{X)siti<>n residing? in the heart',^ as a

ibimtaiu whence all tfie virtues of beiii^nity\ caiulour', lor-

bcarance\ gener(»sity\ compassion\ ami liberality', How . as

BO many native streams^ From general good-will to all , it

extends its inHuence particularly to those with whom wc
stand in nearest connexion', and who are directly witliin the

sphere of our good ottices^

3 From the country^ or community to which we belong'.

nroniisc;.M>u3 undistinguished affection', which gives every

^lau an equal title to our love'. Chanty', if we should en-

deavour to carry it so lar', would be rendered an impracti-

cable virtue\ and would resolve itself into mere words',

without atfectin^ the heart\

4 True charity attempts not to shut our eyes to the dis-

tinction btrtvveen good^ and bad men'; nor to wariii our

hearts equally to those wlu) befriend^ and those who iiijure

us\ It reserves our esteem lor ffood men', and our compla-

cency for our friends\ Towards our enemies', it inspires

i()rgiveness\ humanity', and a solicitude for their welliire^ It

breathes universal candour' and liberality of sentinienO. It

forms gentleness oi'teinper', and t'*ctates affability ofmanners^

5 It prompts corresponding sympathies with them who
lejoice', and them who weep'. It teaches us to slight' and de-

spise no man\ Charity is the comlbrter ofjhejitflictetr, the

subject^.
. / . .

G In parents', it is care' and attention^* in children , it is

reverence' and submiosi(m\ In a word , it is the soul of

social lile\ It is the sun that enlivens' and chee»*s' the abodes

of nien\ It is "like the dew of Hermon'," says the Psalmist',

"and the dew that descended on the mountains^ of Zym',
where the Lord commanded the blessing', even lile for ever-

roore\"
SECTION VIII.

BLAIR.

n ^« ^J» a S« • .ft ^m
srTvspciXh'if 5.T fcuOiiOiSiA. v

NONE but the temperate', the regiirar\ and the virtuous',

kiKKv how o enjoy prosperity\ They bring to its com-
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ibrts the manly relish of a sound' nncornipted min(i\

Btop at. the pi(.per |><>hit', betbre enjoyment dc^enera

89

ly is

It i»

renerules iiitd

disgtist', and pleasure is converted into pnin^ ^'h^^ ^^^

strangers to thowe complaints which How iVom spleen , ca-

price , and all the Ihniastical distresses of a vitiated mind «

While riotous indulgence', enervates hoth the body and the

mind', purity^ and virtue', heighten ail tlie powers ol' hiimaa

fruitioir.
. ^%

2 t\'eh!e are all pleasures in which the heart has no «riare^#

The selfish gTatificalions ol* the bad', are both narrow iH

tlieir circle', and short in their duration'. But proxjjent^

redend)led to a ffood nuui', by his -icnerouft use oi it . I

reriected back ujion him Ironi every one wlu>ni he makea

happy\ In the intercourse of domestic alleerion', in the at-

tachment of liiends\ ifie ^-ratitude of dependants', the es-

teem' and good-will of all Avho know him', he sees bkssinga

niultij)iied on every side\ .

3 When the ear heard me', then it blessed me': and whefl

the eye saw me', it gave witness to nie': bt;cause I delivered

the [M)or that cied', the fatherless', and him that had m>ne to

help l)im\ The blessing of him that waw ready to perish

came ujxm nie', and I caused the widow's heart to sing with

joy\ 1 was eyes to the blind', and teet was I to the lame : I

was a fatlier to the poor'; and the cause which I kM^w not',

I searched out\"
4 Thus', winle the righteous rnafi flourishes like a tveef

planted by the rivers of water', he brings lortl jlso his./.tti^

in its season': and that fruit lie brings lorth', not for himself

alone'. He flourisiies', not like a tree in some solitary de-

Bert', which scatters its blossoms to the wind, andconinmni-
cates neither fruit' nor shaile' to any living thing': but like

a tree in the midst of an inhabited coimfry', wliich to tom^
affords friendlv shelter', to others fruit'; wliich is iH)t only

admired by air!l)r It;^ heautij' ; but blessed by \\\^ traveller l<v^

the shaded and by the hungry for the sustenance it hath

given'. ,
BLAIR-

SECTION IX.
On the beauties oflhe Psalms

GR'E^.ATNESS confers !io exemption from tn^ catcs^ and
sorrows of I 'Ae '; i ts '.hare of i r i*j ni '

"

ciioly proportion to iis exaltation. ^
-

Itmel ex[>erienced\ He sought in p'efy', rhat peace which
he could not find in empire'; and alleviated the disquietudes

of ^dp/, with tU> exerinses of -Jtvotton^^ His ijivaluablcfi

^biui', convey tliose coniK^rts to others^ wliich they al&rdetl

to Mms^IT-

i', iVeauently bears a melaf
m'. rifis the monarch of

M^i
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eq
a

2 Composed upon parlicular occasions^ yet designed ft»r

ffoneral use ; deliwietl (uit as services lJ»r /srflfc/i/rs u»»<»er the

5v«w', vel no less adnpied lo llie eircmnsiMiu:«?s«»l Uuufttans

under t'lie G'o.s/'*'' »" titey present relij^non li> us m the most

en"-a«m'- drf^s'; comrnunieatinj? truths vvlucli phuosophif

couUfni^ver invePti.«?ale^ in a style wtnch poetry can never

nnai'; while history is made the v.'hicle ol prophecy ,
and

reatim lends all its ciuirnKs to paint the glories ol redemption .

3 Calcuiateil alike t») profit^ and to |)lease , they mlorm the

umlerstandin^\ elevate tlie afieciions , and entertain the

imagination .' Indited under the inHiience o( him ,
to whom

all lu^arts are kno\vn\ and all events Ibreknown ,
they suit

mankind in all situations'; j^ratetul as the manna wiuch de-

scenc'ed from above', and conii)rmed itself to e\ery palate .

4 Tiie fairest productions of human wit', after a few peru-

Bals', like gathered liowe^s^ wither in our hands ,
and lose

their Ira'^-rancy': hnt these unfading plants of paradise ,
be-

come', a's we are accustomed to them', still more and more

beauiifur; their bloom appears to be daily heightened ;
fresh

odours are emitted', and new swfets extracted from them

He who has once tasted their excellt^iices', will desire to taste

them again'; and lie wlio tastes iliem oftenest , will relish

them best\
, , ^ , . ,," *i *

5 And now', could the author flatter lunise:| ,
that any

one would take halfth' pleasure in reading ins vfnrk ,
wmcli

lie has taken in viriting iV, be would not fear tne loss of hia

labour'. The eniployment detaclied him from the bustle

and hurry of lile\ tlie din of polities', and the noise o! iolly .

Vanity" and vexation', flew away l()r a seasr.n'; care atul

disfiuietude' came not near his dwelling'. Ho arose^, fresii

as the morninii', to fiis task': the si'ence of the night ,
invit-

ed him to purwe it'; and he c^n truiy say', that fi-od' and

rest', were not preferrt^l before it'.

6 Every psalm improveti infinitely upon liis acqunintancse

with it' aiu. no one L'-ave him uneasiness hut the last': for

then he irrieveil tiiat his work was done'. Happier htuirsthan

tliose wluch tiave K-tMi spent in these meditations on the songs

of Sioii', he never ex|H*ctM io see in this world'. Very plea-

sa'jrly did they pass'; they moved smoothly' ami swiltly

alou"-': tor when tlius en«raged'. he counted no time . I hey

are a^me'; but they bave left a relish' ami a fragmnce upon the

miriti', and tiie remend^rance of them is bweet\ horne.
SECTION X.

Character of Ai.vRFA). kiug of Enfirland'

THE meritof this prince', bt»th in private^ and nubii* hfo ,

may', with advantage', be set in opposition to that n)I any
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dciiui IIInation of a sage^ or wise inaii'^ tlie plulosoplHJrs have

been lumi ofdelineating', rather asa ticlioii of their inmg-ina

' be-

()(' his

iavit-

rtcf iumi cAutttuiig no proper ."»«.m«..j

.

_ _ • • /'

2 He knew how to conciliate the most enterprising spirit

,

with the coolest moderation ; tlie most obstinate persever-

ance', With the easiest Hexibility'; the most severe justice,

with tlie greatest lenity ; the gi-eatest rigour in command ,

with the greatest atlability of de|.>ortnient^; the highest ca-

pacity^ and inclination lor science', with the most shining

talents tor action\ . #
3 Nature, also^ as if desirous that so bright a production

ofher skill' should be sut in the lairest liglit', had bestowed

on him all bodily accoinplishmriits'; vigcvur of limbs', dignity

of sha|)e' and air', and a pieasant\ engaging' and open

countenanced By living in tliat barbarous age , he was de-

prived ol* historians worthy to transmit his lame to posterity';

and we wish to see him delineated in more lively colours ,

and with more particular strokes', that w* miglit at least

perceive some ol tliose small specks' aiul blemishes', from

which', as a man', it is impossiole he could be erUirely ex-

empted'. HUME.^ SECTION XI.
Character of Queen Elizabbth.

THERE are few personages in history', who have been

more exjwsed to the calumny of enemies', and the adulation

of friends', tlu\n queen FJiza belli'; and yet there scarcely is

any', whose reputation hjis been more certainly determined by

the unaniirums consent of posterity'. The unusual length of

her administration', and the strong featuresof her character ^

were able to overcome all prejudices'; and', obliging her de-

tractors to abate much of their invectives', and her admirers

somewhat of their panegyrics', have', at last', 'ii spile ol po-

Utical facticms', and', wliat is more', of religiout, animosities ,

produced a uniform ja</ir'rt^«/ with regard to her conduct

.

2 Her vigour', her constancy', her magnanimity , iier pe-

netration', viirilance', and address', are allowed to merit the

highest praises'; and appear ntit to have beer surpassed by

any person who ever filled a throne'; a conduct less ngoro\w^,

less imperious", mote sincere', more iiiuiiigent to ncr , repine ,

would have been retjuisite to ibrm a perfect character . By we
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force of her mm<{\ slie controlletl all lier more nctive^ qhrf

ptroii^cr ^jualities', and prevented lliem iVom runiiuig into

3 Her heroismism vva,s exempted from all temerity^; her fru

gality^ irom avarice^: Ikt IriondsljipV irom partiality'; her

enterpriser from tiirrailency' and a vain ambition . She
fiuanjed not herself', witl> equal care\ or eaiial success', from

JeHS infirmities'; the riyalship of be;ii'ty\ tlie desire of admi-

ratiou\, tlie jealousy of love', and the sallies of angei*

.

land s'^cceedcd to the throne in more diUicultcircunJstanr.es ;

ond n(Hne evor conducted tlie government with so uniiorni

ei'ccess' and jeli,cit-y\

5 Thouj^h unarxiuainted with the j>ractice of toleration ,

the true secret jbr managing religious li^ctions', she preserv-

<h1 liei people^ by her suix^io.- v^rudence', from those coniu-

eions in wiilch thcolog-ical controversy had involved all the

neiiihhouriji^ nationf^^; and though licr enemies were the

rn()st powarlul princes of Eun)|.)e', the mostactive\ the nu)st

enterprising\ the least scrupulous', slie was able', by lier vi-

gonr'< to make deep impressions on their state'; her own
greatness meanwhile remaining untouched' and unimpaired\
6 The wisp ministers' ami brave inen' who flonrisiied dur^

ins iier reign', share the praise oi'iier success'; but', instead

of Lesyeuing the applause due to her', they make great iMU
tion to it'. They owed', all of them', their advancenient to

Jier clioice'; they were supported by her constancy'; and',

with ali their ability', thev were never able to acqviire an un-?

due ascendency over her .

7 In her ihnfily\ in her court'^j in her kingdom', sh6 re-

mained equally n\iHtress\ The force of the ten<ler passions'

was great over her', but the force of lier mind was still su
ywrior': and the combat wliich her victory visibly cost her',

perves onlv to display the firnmess of her resolution', and the
lolUness of her ambitious }entiments\

8 Tlu^ fame ol' this princess', though it has surmounted the
preju(iiee8 both of faction' and of* bigotry', yet lies stiil expo-
sed to another prejudice', which is more cfurahle . because
more natural'; and which', according to the dittet^jnt views
in which we S4U*vey her', is capable either of exalting bevond
measure', or diminishing the lustre of her character', *rhis
prejuf^ice is founded on the consideration of her S8x\
© W tien we contemplate her a« a woman', we are apt id
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be struck With the hidiest admiration of her qualities' and

^U'lXe capacity; but we are alsi» apt U» .re<,mre some

mon's .iVues^ or(lisiH.silioii\ some greater lemty ot temper^

smne of those aaualW weaknesst^^; vviucli lier sex »s dis-

i "ms Mnl. BmI the true n.etliod ol' esun.atin- her luent

£'"
I y u.kle all tli.^se consi.lenitioii^', and to connuler Uer

m^^yt u ratioual lieiag', placed .o authority', u^i^ij"!;*^^

ed Will ti e i-overmneut oriiuHiluud . hum*..

sbicnoN )cif.

The slavery of vice, . . . ,

THK ^^Iavery n^odiieed by vice^ai)pear«m the dependence

rtdor wiiicii u bViii-s liie sinuerMo circuirutances ol exter-

Iff

is able to rest ul)oii liiuiselt^ and while l»e regards ais ^upc-

rl.rrw t!i proi^er deierence', neither debases hnnsell by

Jruvnn- to th.ern', nor is tempted ti> purchase therr favour by

rv.!H!:^>r.hf^ meaus>. But the siuiier lias lorieited every

dc

dislioiiourable means . joui luc on^i«>t "««

^^ ^^^ri\ahits', render hiyn an ^ab^lu^
^^

Dendaut on the w(»rld', and the world s tavour ;
on the uii

?^rtuin Vo kU of fortune', aud the iickie hunumrs of n»en.

Fortt is by tliese he suhsists% and anmuxr tfiesc his happi-

nSsiViu4ht%accordu^ as hispa«SK>us <^^jjermuK.j."n a

pursue pleasures\ nciies^ or pre termeats . ^^^'^^^
witiun himself whence to draw etijoynieat , ^» »" ^J^J "^
is in thin-s witliout\ His hopes^ and fears' aU hanff upon

iti^vt^cF He nartakes In a« its vicis.situdes'; and is slia-

kfn^ylvery wXn<>rmne\ This is to be', in the stnctest

sensed a slave to the workl\

*xi*fi\rtiin(^' but he centres noi ms nappaness »« ...^

a mKlerateS are rf th.n.-, he can he «m.ent«d ;
,rrf con.

oftte^l.!^.<& meS^'k-iux^ng firm trust mtUepr-wj-

Sence\ and tl«. pwHoises of G(h1', tie « exempKxI fiom ser-

vil»" dencnilence >m oilier tilings • , ,„/ .„.« i,mi,

4 iKn wrap Imnself up ia a !IO(rI conscience .sod 1<>^

fi.nvanl'?w.tl«"t terror' Ij-.tt.* cha«g«
f.f^^/^^\^^

jSl tJ.inss fluctuate around urn as tliey
»^«»fj '£ J^^

Si'to tt^'^frlJS'G^V^^S.Wfear SW ty world';
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he can be casv in cwry slate\ One who possesses witliin

liimaeirKPch an (iMtaMisiirnc-ni ofniin.!', is truly Iree .

5 But shall I rail tliat man. lire', wlio lias notlunir that is^

his own', no properly assiuod'; wJiotse very heart is not hig

own', but renden^i the uppenda^'-c of external tiunj^s , and

the sport i)flortune' r Is tiiat man free', let las outward con-

dition be ever so splendiir, whom Ins injiHTJous pac^sions de-

tain at their call', whom they ^t"d l()rth at then' pleasure', iq

drudge and toil', and to he^^ his only enjoyment Iroia the ca-

sualties oftiie woiid?
, ,. 1 '

G Is he free', who nmst (latter tind lie to ccunpass Ins ends ;

who must bear witJj this man's caprice', and that man 9.

Bcorn'; must profess h-ieudship whtre I'.e hates', and respect

-where he contemns'; Avho is not at liherty to ajjpejir ni hi8

own colours', iiof to speak hw own scntmients ; who darea

not be honest', lest iic should he poor'!

7 13elieve it', no ciiams bind so hard\ no fetters are so

heavy', as tliose which iiisten the corrupted heart to this

treaehevous woil^r; "<> dependence is more contemptible

than that under wlncli the voluptuous', the covetous', or the

ambitious man', lies to the means of pleasure', gain', or pout-

er'. Yet this is the boasted hberty', which vice promlses'5^

as the recompense of setting us free Irom the salutary re

Ktraints of virtue'. . blair.

SECTION XIII.

The man of integ-riiy*

IT will not take m\ich time to delini^ate the character oi

the man of integrity, as by its nature it is a plain (me, and

easily understood. He is one who makes it his constatJt rule,

tofolknvthe road of duty, according as the word oi'God, and

the voice of his coascience, jxnnt it out to him. He is not

guided merely by affections, Avhich may sometimes give the

colour of virtue to a loi)se and unstable character.

2 The upright man is guided by a fixed principle of mind,

which determines him to esteem nothing but what is honoura-r

ble ; and to abhor whatev^er is base or unworthy, in mora! con-

duct. Hence we find him ever the same ; at all times, the trus-

ty friend, the affectionate relation, the conscientious man of

business, the pious worshipper-, the public-spirited citizen.

3 He assumes no borrov/ed api^earance. He seeks no.

mask to cover liim ; for he acts no studied part ; hut he is

indeed what he appears to be, full of truth, candour, and hu-

manity. In ail his pursuits, he knows no path hut the fair

and direct one ; and would much rather fail oi succeaji, timi^i

attain it bv reproachful means.
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4. He never shows us a smlHn;? coui^tenance, while ho

meditates evil a'.'-ainst us in his heart. He never praisen U8

ainoni^ «)iii friemls, ami tiif u joins in traJueing us anion

our eneniie . Wc sliail never Hnd one part, ol* his character

at vui-ian«'>e with another. In his inannerK-, he is simple anil un-

ailecteil; in allliis proe.eediiii^s, open and consistent.

—

£laii^,

SECTION XIV.
Gentleness^

1 BEGIN" with distin^^uishinu: true g-entlenoss from pasr.ive

tamenesM of spirit, nnd lron» uriniited complin nee with the

iiianners of'othen;. Tliat pas8 ve tamenes«, vvhii-ii sxdiniita^

without oppo; ion, to every en« roachnient ol'tiie violent anu
assuuiini", lornis no part of Christian duty; bit, on the eon

tiary, IS destruetive (jf a-enernl liMppinesa and order. /That
unlimited eomplai>;une(^, whieh, on evejry occasion, falls in

with the opinions and manner- of others, ij^ so far Irom
bL'ing- a ^^iitue, that it is itsell'a vice, and the parent oi'many
vices.

2 It overthrows all steadiness of principle; and produnos
tijat sinliil c(vnfJ)rmitT with the worhj, which tnints ti>o whole
cliaracter. In th«? (>«'«eH'nt c<)rrupted state of hi una n man-;

nt?rs, always to asseiU, cud to <romply, is the vory worst maxim
we can a(!ont. It is impt)3sible to support the piu'ity and
di:»'nitv of Christian morals, without opposin«^ the world or
various occasions, even tfious^h we should stand alone,

3 Tiiat irentieness therefore which helouffs to virtue, is ta

be cai'efuliy distiufruished from the mean spirit of c-owards,

and the rvvnini^ assent of sycophants. It renounces no just

riirht from lear. It ici^'«'s up no important truth from flattery.

It is indeed notonly consistent with a firm mind, but it ne->

cessarily requires a ntaniy spirit, and a fixed principle, in or-

der to srive it any real value. Upon this st)lid ground only^

the polish ore"<''if!t'noss cnnvvitli advantaii^e he superinduced.

4 It; stands opposed, not to the most determined refrard for

virtue and ti-utii, but to harshness and severity, to pride and
arroijance, to violence and oppression. It is, properly, that

part of the i>T(jat virtue of charity, which makes us unwilling

to ffive pain to. any of our l)rethreri. Compasoion prompts
us to relieve their wants. ForJiearance prevents us from re-

taliating iheJr ijijuries. Meekness restrains our angry pas-

sions : canJour, o.ur 'severe judijfments.

5 Gentleness corrects whatever is otfensive in our man-
ners; and by a c/instant train of humane attentions, studies

to aileviatt^ the Ijurden of conrmon iiiisery. its Ouice, tisere-

fore, is cxt^iaiv e. It is not, like soi^e otiier virtues, palled,

"«
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forth only on peculiar emergencies ; but it is continuaUy in
action, \vi)ea we are engaged in intercourse with men. It
ought to \hrm unv adtiress, to reg-ulate our speech, and to
diffuse itself over our vvliole behaviour.-

6 We must not, iiowever, t t»nloun(l this gentle " wisvlom
which is Trom aliove^" with that arliiiciaf courtesy, that
studied sniootliness*>l manners, which is learnc-d in thescliool
ol'the world. Such accouiplishnients, the most Jrivijijis and
diuiity may t><>ssess. Too often they are empU)yed by the
artlul, as a ^nare; too often aftecud by th** hard and un-
leeiing, as a cover to the baseness ot'their nunas. We cannot,
at the same time, avoici ohst^rvina^ the iitnnage wtiich, even
in such instances, the world is constrained to pay to virtue.

7 In order to render society aereeable, it is iound necessary
to assunie somewhat, that may at least carry its appearance.
V irtue is the universrJ cliarm. . Even its shadow is coiirted,
when the substance is wantin«^v The imitation of its lium
has been reduced^ into an art; and in tiie commerce of Ide,
the first study oi' all who would eiiher ffaiu tlie esteem, or
win the hearts of others, is to learn the speech, and to adopt
themanners» of candour, gentleness, antt humanity.

8 But that gentleness wiiich is the characterisiie ofa gnoi
man, has, hke every other virtue, its seat in tlie heart; an(!,
let me aihi, notbing^ except what flows from the heart, can
rentier even external nmnners truly pieasinff. For no as-
sumed behaviour can at all times bi<Ie the real caaracter. In
that unaffected civility which sprinsrs trom a gentle mind^
there is a charm infinitely more powerftd. tlian in all the
studied manners of the mmt finished courtier.

9 True gentleness is tbnnded on a sense of what we owe
to HIM who riiade us, and to the common nature of which we
all share, it arises from reflections on our own faihnirs and
wants; and from jiuvt views oftlie condition, and the dutv of
man. It is native leelinsr, heig-htened and improved by prin-
ciple. It is the hejirt which easily relents; which feels for
every thinor t at is human ; and is backward and slow to in-
flict the least wound.

10 It is aHable in its dress, and mild in its demeanour; ever
ready to oblia-e, and williiur to be oblv?ed by others ; breath-
ing habitual kindness towards friends, courtesy to stransrers,
lon»'-sufFerin«" to enemies. It exercises authoritv with mode
ration; administers reproof with tenderness; confers favours
with ease and nxKlesty. It is unassumins" in opinion, and
temperate in zeal. It contends not eagerly alH)ut trifles:
oldkiw tf\ ni-kn4 ••<%^Kn4 o>-.J <-.4!ll »K-.. ^_ 1. 1 .. 1 ..^ . ^

"\Y^' 'V
"""-= »"-^M «"" ^^^i ciw-vvcr iAi uiatiic i uui prompt lo

iuiay (iissention, and i^tore peace.

trial
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11' It neitl'ier intermetMI<?s linwces^otilywith the a-Taa«^y
nor pries inquisitivelv into the secrets oi' inhere. It deligpnuf'

qnovc all things to alleviate distress ; and^iVit caiUMrt'dwrup
thfe lulling tear, to 8(H)t[i at least the g^rleving* heart. Wrwrre
it has not the power oV beiiv^ iiset'ol, rt is never burdensome.
It seeks to please, rather thaii to shine wui da/.zle; and e(W-f

ceals with care that superiority, either of talents or of rank/
which is oppressive to those who are bqneath it.

*
12 In a word, it is that spirit, aiftt that tenor of maii^efiB,

Which the gospel of Christ enjoins, lyhen it commancfe nsj'

•'to' bear one another's burden*; to rejoice With tliosse who*
rejoice, and to weep with tliose wlio weep; t«> i^ease everf^

one his neigh'tXHir f:>r his g(>o<! ; to he kmA an<t. tender
hearted ; to be pitiful and ctiurtebiia; to support' the weak^
jitod to be patient towards all men.'* ' beaw*
' »-.

•-'
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CHAPTER VI. .m
PATHETIC PtEClCS

SECTION I.

^rial and execution of the Earl q/* Strafford, w/io /e/i a
sacrifice to (he violence of the twus, in ike' reign of
CHARt,ts the First,

iTHE earl of Straff()rd defended himself against the accu*^
sations t)f the house of Commons', with all the presence of
mind', judgnient\ and sagacity', that could be expected firom

innocence' ami ability\' His children were pfacjed beside
him' as he w^as thus defending his life', and the cause of his

ri)yal master\ After he had'pn a long and eUiqnent sfjeech',

delivered without premeditation', ccmluted a I! tii6 stcousations

of his enemies', he thus drevv to isi conqlusion\
2 ** But', my lords', I have troubled you too Ionj»^ : longer

than I should have done', but for the sake of tnesc deftp

[sledges', which a saint in heaven hat left me\"—^Upfip this lie

pnus<ed^; dropped a tear'; looked upon his childreiTf and pro»rf

cecded\—-"What I forfeit for myselr,i8 a trifle^ : that my indi»

cretions should reatjh niy posterity', wounds me to tlie neart\
3 *lPard(>n my in firriuty ^.—Somctfii rig 1 should haveadded ',

but I am not able^ ; and therefore I let it pa^s\ And now^
my lords', for niyself\ I liave long been taught^) tfiat tlie

afflictions of this life' are overpaiil by that eternal Weight oi
glory', which awaits tlie ii^nocent. And so', my Uffd»',

even bo', with the utmost tranquillity', I submit myself to
your judgment', whether that judgnrent be hfe' or deatk^ i

not ffhy wiii', ulil intii€\ U ijiOU\ i>e done l"

4 His e}oqu6nce^ tnd innocende', iitdu6cd those juclges i»

.•t.-j-t^aE
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pity', who were the most zealous to condemn him\ The

thing but his blood coii 1(1 ^ive the jieople sjitIsfaction\ He
was condemned by both houses oi' parliament' ; and notJiing
remained but for the kin^ to give his consent to tlie bill of
attainder\

6 But in the present commotions', the consent of the icing'

would ver}' easily be disfKUKsed with^ : and imminent danger
might attend his refusaP. Charles', however', who loved
Stratford tenderly', hesitated', and seemed reluctant^ ; trying
every expedient to i>ut off so dreadful nn o!Kce', as that of
signing the warrant lor his execution\ AVhile he continued
111 this agitption of rnimP, and state of suspense', his doubts
were at last silenced by an act of great magnanimity in the
condemned lord^

6 He received a letter from that unfortunate nobleman',
desiring that his Hie might be made a sacrifice to obtain re-
conciliation between the king' and his people^ : adding', that
he was prepared to die' j and that to a willing mind , there
could be no injury\ This instance of noble generosity' was
but ill repaid by his master', who complied with his request\
He consented to sign the latal bill bv commission '^ and Straf*
ford was beheaded on Tower-hiU'l behaving ivith all that
composed dignity of resolution', which was^expected from
his character. goldsmith.

SECTION II.

•^n eminent instance of true fortitude.

ALL who have been distinguished as servants ot God', or
benefactors of men' ; all who', in perilous situations', have
acted their part with such honour as to render their names
illustrious through succeeding ages', have been eminent for
fortitude of mind\ Of this we have ont conspicuous ex-
ample in the apostle Paul', whom it will be instructive for us
to view in a remarkable occurrence ol'his life'.

fj After having kmg acted as tlie apostle of the Gentiles',
his mission called liini to go to Jerusalem', where he knew
that he was to encounter the utmost violence of his enemies'.
Just before he set sail', he called together the elders of his
favourite church at Ephesus'. and'yin a pathetic speech',
which does great honour to his character', save them his
last fareweir. Deeply affected by their knowledge of the

•Membly were filled with distress', and melted into teaxs^

C/http,
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3 The circiimstnnces were siich''. as mi^ht have conveyed

dejection even into a resi»lutf» uumV; and would have totally
overyviieiined the leehle\ " Tliey all wept sore', and liill on
Paul's neck', and ki^ssed him'; sormwing most of all l()r the
words which he spoke', that they slumld see hi.'^ iace no
niore^"—VVhsit were then the sentiments' what was the
lang-uage', ol this o-reat' and gtun] man? Hear the words
which spoke his firm' and undaunted mind'.

4 " Behold', I go bound in tiie spirit', to Jerusalem', not
knowing? the thin^rs that shall befall me there'; save that the
Holy Spirit witnesseth in ev<?ry city', saying-', that bouds^
and alHictioiis'abide me\ But none of these things move
me'; neither count I my life dear to myself, so that t miglit
finish my course with joy', and the ministry which I have
received of tiie Lord Jesus', to testily the gospel of the grace
of God\"

6 There was uttered the voice\ the'-e i)p^thed the spirit',
of a brave' nnd virtuous man\ Such a niati knows not what
It is to shrink from danger', when conscience points out his
path\ In that path he is determined to walk', let the conse-
quences be what they may\ This was the magnanimous
behaviour ofthat great apostle',when he had persecution' and
distress' f.ill in view\

6 At tend now to tlie sentiments ofthe same excellent man',
when the time ofhis last suHering approached'; and remark
the majesty', and the ease', virith which he looked on death^

I am now ready ^o be ofiered', and the time ofmy depart-
ure IS at hand'. I have fought the good fight'. I have
finished my course\ I have kept the faith'. Henceforth
there is laid up for me a crown of righteousness^."

7 How many years of life does such a dyhig moment over-
balance'! Who would not choose', in this manner', to go oft
the stage', with such a song of triumph in his mouth', rather
than prolong his existence through a wretched old age''.
Stained with sin' and shame'? blair.

SECTION III.

Hie good nianh comfort in affliction.

THE religion of Christ not only arms us with fortitude
against the approach of evil'; but', supposing evils to fall
vpon us ^vith their heaviest pressure', it lightens the load
by many consolations to which others are strangers\ While
bad men trace', in the calamities v/ith which they are visited',
the hand of an offended sovereiirn'. Christi.ins are lang-ht to
view them as the well-intended chastisements of a merciful
rather. :/:

f

1

I

4
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2 They hear amidst them', that still voice which a good
coiiscieace brings to their ear': "Fear not/, ior 1 am with

thee'; he not iiii>maye<l ', lor I am thy Gotl'." They apply

to themselves tile ctmilortable promises with which the goa*-

pel aUnrnds'. They disctiVer in these the liappy issue lie^

creetl io their troubles', and wait with patience till Frovi*

dienee shall luive accomplished its great' ami g(H)d designs^

3 In tlie mean time', Devotion ojxjns to them its blessed

and holv sanctuary': that sanctuary in which the vrourded

heart is'liealed^ and the weary mind is at rest'; wheie tiie

cares of the vvorl<l are lorgotten', where its tumults are J-iush^

ed', and its miseries disappear'; where greater oiijects open

to our view thuu any winch the world presents'; where a
more serene sky siiines', and a sweeter and calmer hghl

beams on the alnicted heart'*

4 In those nKiments ol' devoticin', a pious man'^ pouring

out his wants' aiid sorrows' to an Almighty Supporter', ieels

he can look up in heaven to a Friend tliat will never desert

lum\ ^ ' .
*^^***

SECTION IV.
The dose qf life,, ..

WHT!iN we Contemplate the close of life'; the terrhinatiop

ot man's designs' and hop<js'; tlie silence that now reigns

among those wiio'^ a little while ago' were so busy', or so

g^ay'i who can avoid being touched with sensations at once
awlul' and tender'? What heart but then warms with the

gU>w (if humanity'? In whose eye does not tiie tear gatiier',

on revolvirtg the fate of passing' and short-lived mair?
2 Dehoid the poiir man who lays down at last the burdeii

of his wearisome lile'. No more shall he groan under the

load of {Kiverty' and toil'. No more shall he hear the inso-

lent calls of the master', from whom he received his scanty

Wales'. N() more shall he be raised from needful slumber
on his bed of straw', nor be hurried away from his hoinely

meal', to undergo tlie rt*peated laboi^rs of the day^
3 Wliile his humble graVe is preparing', and a few ppor

and decayeti neighbours are carrying him thither', it. is good
for us to think', tliat this man too was our brother'; that for

htm the aged' and destitute wife', and the needy children^,

nowweep^: that', neglected as he was by tlie world', hf»

ppasessea', perhaps', both a sound understanding', and n
worthy h€a*t'; and is.iiow Barried hy aagcis to reiit m Abm
ham's bo6om^
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4 At no greaf dist;ince from him', the

9f

grave is opened to

tm.ul
. lie ai«.> ..l.ed\ H.^ nches j.rev, nied not his

iixury', they accelerai.eci tus dLn\ iS t-
'

: XvK "1^

iinpatienU(» exi.n.ine hi. mil', are Icm^uii^ "oi et ,o fer

).s.si)iii m the
>ijng- nianor vonn<r ^voma,/, c,!" l>la(>n.in^lh,Vn> ani

'

n .^^1,^.'
a mimemiis miconcemed company', vvf.o ai^ liscou^^^^^one another abt);,i the ne.v. of the <in;\ or theonhn^^^
ol hie', let our thoii-ht.s ratherlo'lojt , Ihe L»use I* nfournm^', ami rer>.e.eo. to then:selves what Is^^n^ ^^"""^

b i here we should see a disconsolate iiunirv' s ttino- in
eilent -net', tl.inkin- ofihe sad bread tlia is niad" n tL2
little socitMy; and vyirh tears in theVe e^ lS<. to thechamher that .s uovy lelt vacant', and to rvery meZriJ^^th^presents .tseit of their ch-parted lrirnd\ liv surratSo totlH' woes ol others', the miUh hardness of^^u • hearteS
a o-M,?.d'tti':^'

,''''' '""^»^^??.<l'!^5'-<7e', one wH<>', in olda^s-L ,dijd alter a ion;? career of IdeMnis' nfull maturitvsnnkat ..st mto rest\ As we areiroinirj l«»n- to 1 eiS^^ e

te'rlllnJ^JT'?^
tor nstotWnk>, aiSl to <liscoZ^ oi'aS

r1 • irf ^i^'V'-''
^"'•^' a person has seen durincrthe coii^

ttmu'i' • Ho » f ^"^''''*^*^-

'
'^

'f
likt-ly^ thn,ugKHet.VsTf

Jorti ne
. lie has exi^)erienced prosperity' ali'l adversitv"He has seen families^ and kimheds' ,ise ami p P. He haaseen ,3eace and war' succeeding in their tnrPs^; the faceoSco» n ry under-oin- many alterations'; and tfie very citv in

PvfrN^ Ho '^'J*'^''
^}^^^e\d\ his eyes are now closed for

t^^Ji^J^J:^''''^''!?^^^^^^^^ '"the midst of a new.-*»- """ ••^-v/v"""!^ « «iraii"'er ni llie must or » nt^m

K) till t!ie earth .—Thus passes the world nwa v^. Throughout
' an- i'
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!iie\ When will ibe sons of men learn to tliink of lliee as

they <)H"^lit r \VIr*m will llK.-y learn lui inanity iVtnn the al-

(lictions^'or their biethan'; or in;nlerari:)n^ uud wisdom ,

from the sense ol'tiieir own lu^ilive siaiei blaiii.

Exalted society, and the renewal of vii'tunus connexions, two

sources of future fdirity.

BKSIDES the tehcity which sprni-s from perlect love,

Ihert" are two circinnstances which partienlarly enhance the

blessedness t)rtiiat''.i»nillitij(ie whoslniwl l>el«>re ihetorone ;

these are', access I.) tiu- most exaiteil society', ami renevvil

or the most tender ci»muxio!is\ The lormer is i)omleil imt

in the Scnptnie', hy " joinin.i,'- the iimumerahle comr^any ol

an^'els', ami tiie ji^eneral assembly and clmich ol^ the first-

born'; by sirtincj down with Abraham , and Isaac , and Ja-

cob', In tiie kinpom ol' heaven;" a promise which openg the

Bublimest prospects to the human mmcP.
, , ,

2 It allows good men to entertain the hope , that , sepa-

rated from all the dregs of the human mass',tVom that mixed

and polluted crowd hi the midst y)\' which they now /ivveh^,

they shall be permitted to mingle with prophets', patriarchs ,

aiKl apostles', with all those great and illustnoui5 spiritij ,who

have sb»'ie in Ibrnier ages as the servants of God ,
or the be-

netactis of men'; whose deeds we are accustomed to cele-
.

brale'; whose steps we now loliowat a distance'; and whose

names we pronounce with veneration'.

3 United to this high assembly', the blessed', at the same

thne'. renew those ancient connexions with virtuous friends ,

wliicli had been dissolved by death\ The prospect ot this

awakens in die beam' the Bftost pleasing and tender senti-

finent that perhaps can fill it', in this mort;d state\ J^or ol all

the sorrows which we are here doomed to endure , none is

so bitte*- as that occasioned by the fatal stroke which, sepa

rates us', in appearance for ever', Irom those |^>vvlncli either

nature' or friendship' had intimately joined our h»?."irts .

4 Memory', from time to time', renews the anguislj ; opens

the wound which seemeil once to have been closed'; and , by

recalling l«»ys that are past' and gone', touches every spmn;^ ol

painful sensibility'. In these agoni/hjgmomentis', how reliev-

ing t!ie thought^ that tiie separation is (Uily temporary , not

eternal'; that there is a time to ctmie of reunion with thofic

with whom our iiappiest days were sjwnt'; whose joys^aiid

8orrows^>nce were ours'; jrhose piety' and virtue'cheered and

encouraged us^; and froih whom', after we shali have tanaea

on the peaceful shore where they dwell', no revolutiftns ol
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ini? ol

nature shall ever be nblc to part iir more'! Such is the sccioty
ot'the blessed alxjve'. 0!'Kiu;|j me the muitituJe coiiUMJSed ,
who ** stand belure tJ»e throne'." blair.

SECTION VI.

The clemency aiid amiable thamcler of the patnarch Joseph.

NO hiinisin chaiacter exhibifeil in the records ofScriptnre,
is more remarkable ami iiistnielive than that of the patrij'reh
Joseph. He is one whom we behold tried in tiil the vici-i-

fiituJes of Ibrtune; from the condition ol'a slave, rising to lie

ruler of the land of K^ypt; and in every station acquiring,
by his virtue and wisdom, tiivour with God and man. When
overseer of Potiphar's house, Ins fi<lelity was proved by
Bln)!!^ temptations, which lie ln^nourably resisted.

2 When thrown into prison by the artifices ol'a false wo
man, his integrity and prudence soon rentL^red him conspi-
cuous, even in that ijark nmnslon. When called into the
piesence of Pharaoh, the wise and extenfe plan wnich he
formed for sav.n£r the kinj^dom Iron* the miseries of inH)end
injT famine, justly raised him to?', high station, wherein his
abilities were enim^tly (. splayed in the public service.

3 But in his whole hist;>ry, there is no circumstance so
striking and interesting, as his behaviour to his brethren who
had sold liim into slavery. The moment in which lie made
himseli' known to them, was the most critical one of his life,

and the most decisivcM)f his character. It is such as rarely
occurs in the course of human events; and is calculated to
draw the highest attention of all who are endowed with any
degree ttp^^^i^'^ ' ^X ol' hea rt.

4 FrolWhe whole tenor of tlie narration, it appears, that
though Joseph, upon the arrival of his brethren in Fg)'pt,
made himself strange to them, yet^ from the beginning, he
mtende(' to discover himself; and studied so to conduct the
discovery, as might render the surprise ofjoy complete. FN>r
this end, by alJected severity, he t(M>k measures Ibr bringuig
dowH into Kgypt all his father's chikhen.

5 They were now arriveil there; and Benjamin among
the rest, vvlio was his younger brother by the same mother,
and was particularly bel<fve<l by Joseph. Him he threaten-
ed to detain; and seemed willing to aHow the rest to depart,
This incident renewed their dis'ress. Thev all knew their
father's extreme anxiety about the safety of Benjamin, and
with wliat diiriculty he had yielded to his undertaking this
journey.

6 Should he be prevented from returning, they dreaded
iiiai i^nti would overpower thitoid man's spirits, and prove

..-y^^^ltS.-,, . ^.-iHjiili^^fgp^r.^.^^^
#,rH/.(*nf«.jfs»-:
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Jacob's la^.);;:
'"'" " '"" "'='=•""" <" "'« c.rcu.»«ta..t.8 if

disLfl'i^e «'J^j";,':r. f'T'
>"".';!, '"^<-'««!"'ff ""'I pathetic tl,«n this

whom I c supposed to have been lorn in ni,-rcs In i IL^T I.'

j^u^U?':!;;['ie x^, TY' ",7"'"" ^'^^\^
oiW^ri • \. *^'"'^' *^' ^"S old r.«,^e, who olone was li-rt

tre<9s f»f hi«s r'..;.:iV.
'

i
*?

• "^'T, ano nis kmdrei , o the dis-

ainu., ami tl,e K^ypuans and Die house of Plmmoh l.ear^

12 The fiisf \vr\vA^ •...u:..i«. 1-?- ».. .

K
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to pronounce, are llic most siiitjil>le to snr.h an afTectlnfl- silii-
atuui li»ut were ever utteic*! ;—•'

1 ni.» J^)^se|)^t; doth niv la-
tliLT yet liver"-->V!i;«i coiiul he, wluit oii-hi lie, in ihai iin-
pnssiniieil nt.»n.eiit, lo have saiti nuirer Thl.s is ihc voice of
liaiure her.-^eli; Ninakiiii,'^ her own huiiruji^e ; aiui it pene-
tnilcs the heart : n<» ponip ol'exjjressitin ; no paraJe ol'kiiul-
liess ; hul aiatii}; uileclion liasieiiiiiij lo lUler wljut itblroiidy
kit.

13 " His lircthreii could not, answer hinj ; for they were
troul)leti at liis presence." 'J'iieir silence iy as e.Apres.sive of
those emotions of repentance and shame, wJiicii, on tJiis
amazing discovery, filled their breasts, and stopped their ut-
terance, as the lew words which Joseph speaks are expres-
sive of the ijeiierous agitations which struggled lor vent
within him.

J4 No painter could seize a more striking minnent for dis-
playing the charactoristical leatures ol'the hiinjnn heart, llum
what is here presented. Never was there a situation of m»)re
teniler and virtuous joy, on the one liaiid ; nor, on the other^
pf more overwhelming c<in(usioii and consciou.s guilt. In tlie
flin)|)le nar.'ali«)n of the sacred historian, it is set before us
with greater energy and iiigher ellect, than if it liad been
wrouglit up with all tiie colouring ol' the must admired mo
aeru elo(iuence, blair.

SECTION VII.
ALTAMONT.

Thejullmoin^ accovnt of an affective, moumfvl exit, is relo'
ted hyJM Toil iig^, who was preaent at the iitelancholy scene.
IHE 8^ evening before the death t)f tlie noble youth,

whose last hours suggested ti>e m(KSt solemn and awful re-
ilecttons^ I was vvitli him. No one was present, hut liis

physician, and an intimate whcun he loved, and whom he
had ruined. At my coming in, he said, " You ynd the phy
eician are c(m)e ten* late, i have neither life noj iw)pe. You
both aim at miracles. You would rajse the'^deatl T'

2 Heaven, I saiil, was mercirul—-'*Or,'* exclaimed he,
—" I

could not have been thus guilty. What lias it Ht>t done to
bless and to save me !

—

[ have been U^) stronsr for Onuilpo-
tence! I have nhu'-ked down ruin." 1 said, the ^ilessed
Kedecmer,—" Hold I hold ! ywu wound me I—Thai Is the
rock on which 1 split : I denietl \m name !"

3 Refusing to hear any thing from me, or take any thing
from the physician, he lay si'ent, as lar as sudden uarts of paio
would r)ermit, till the clock struck : Then with vehcujence he
Av.ttr. >%.->. I (( r\u I 4! t «: I 1a. ;. /?. ^1 . t 11,1V ^i-^sniisitvs, v-rji ; uiisc . usiir ; ii is iii inuu S^nUUKiSl IjiUS
itrike thy murderer lo the heart 1 ,—How art lliuuM ior

I

«*
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ever !—A month ! Oli, for ,i sin^^le week ! T ask not. fi»r years!
tiio(i^l) an a^t were too little lor the inueh I have to Jo."

4 On my aayiii^, we eouid not (i«> t(»o nnicli: thut lienven
was a l>les.se«l jiliiee—

—

"So imieli the worse.
—

"J In \oy,i\

^tl^^ l(KS_l !~Heavi'ii is to ine llie neverest pari ol' liell'/' Soon
I that e;in, I never
not lieaven on my

conaciencc. lis severest

Tray yon
eed I. is

nlier, I j)ro))ose(l prayer.
prayed. I caniiot pray—nor ne
Bide already.'' It closes with my
strokes luit second my own."

6 Ob«ervin^*ttiat his friend was irinch touched at this,
even to tear?;— (who could lorl^ear? I could n(»i)—with a
most nfieclijHiate look, he said, " Keep liiose nars lorthyHcU'.
I have undone tJiee.- D(>st thou weei) (Jir me .'' That is cruel.
What can pain me more.'*"

^
G Here his friend, too njuch aflectrd, would have loR him.

* No, stay— thou still n»ayst hone; therefore hear me. H<>\v
rnadly have I talked ! How madly hast thou listened and be
lieved ! hut kK>k on my present state, as a lull answer to thee,
'aiid to niyselt'. This hody is all weakness and pain; Init my
BonI, as il simiff uphy torment to tr»'f'an.u' stnnnrtli and s})irit,

is full powerluF to reas(»n; lull miijhty to sutler. And that
which thus Triun)ph.s within the inws of in. mortality, is,

doubtless, immortal -And, as IJir 1 j)eity, no-lliing- leys tlian
an Almi«^hty could inflict what I ffel."

7 ] was alxuit to conorrntulatefthis passive, involuntary
confessor, on his asserting the two'prime articles of his creetl,
extorted by t]»e rack of nature, wfien he thus, very passion-
ately exclaimed :-" No, no ! let me sixak on. I have not
fm? to speak.—My nnich injured friend! my soul, as njv
body, hes m rums; in scattered fragnients i>fbroken th(^ug-lit.

8 "Remorse for the past throws n>y thou^dit on tJie future.
Worse dread of tiie future, strikes hack on the past. I turn,
and turn, and find no rav. Didst thou feel halfthe numntain
that IS on me, thou vvoufdst srrui»L'-le with the martyr for his
stake; and bless Heaven for the /lam(>s!—that is not an
everlastnig- flame ; tfiat is not an uixjuenchable fire."

9 How were we struck! yet soon after, still more. With
what an eye of (hstraction, wliat a face of despair, lie cried
out

'
*' My |)rinciples have poisoned my friend : my extrava-

gance has be«^^ared mv bov! mv unkmdness has nnirdered
my wfe! -And is there a!i(>ther hell.' Oh! thou blaspliemed,
yet indulgent LOKD GOD ! Hell itself is a refu.-e, iTit hideme tron) thy frown !"

.
10 Soon after, his understanding failed. His terrified ima-

Crmation uttered horrors not to be re»u»nfed- f>rever i'^T-G*i€^
And ere the sun (wluch, I hope, has seen ft

w
'like"iiinifar^*

'
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the /amy, yoimsr, noMf?, insei.ious, nccomplishrd, nn.l most
wretclifd Altaiuoiit, » spired.

)) irthisjsa iiKin ofpleaNiire, wluit is a ninnofpaiii? How
niiick, how total, is the transit of hucIi perstms! In what a
di«inal ^looiij tht'V s«'t lor vvvrl How nIioiI, alas! llie day ol
liieir rojoicii):^ !- For a moiiKMit, tlit-y ^liittM- iht-vdazzlo! In
a nioiiienl, wiwn- art- tfiey f Oblivion covim's their mem rit'?».

Ah ! would if did ! (niamy snatcties tljem trom oblivion. In
tlieloa'T-livinfi- annals ot'ihliino', t''*'''' triunu)h^s are reeordeth

12 Thy si!(lerin^5s, p)or Altamont ! still bleed in the bosom
of tbe heart-ytrir.Uen Iri •nd—Ibr AHamoni lia<l a Iriend. }ie
rfi^lit bave bad many. His transient mormn^ mii^lit have
otvn the dawn of an immortal day. His name ini^bt have
been g-loriousiy enrolled in the records of eternity. Kis me-
ni(»ry niiirbt have left a swe^nfraiTanee behind it, ^rateliil lo
the s!!rvivin«: friend, salutary to the Kuccee<ling- ^'•eupration.

13 With what capacity was he en(h>wed ! with what ad
vantages, lor beioij- •rreatly punl ! I>ut witli the talents of an
ano-el, a man mayhea l<'»ol. If he juilg-es amiss in the supreme
point, jud.!»m«? rig:ht in all else but ag-^rravates liis foli^ , as it

shows him wrong, though blessed witli the best capacity of
bejnir riffht. DR. YOUXfO.

CHAPTER Vn.
DIALOGUES.
SECTION I.

^
DFMOCniTUS AND IHERACLTTUS.*

Tfie vices andJollies of men should excite compassion rather
than ridicule.

Democritus. 1 FIND it i:n|M>ssible to reconcile myself to a
melancholy philosophy^

Hernclitits. And I am ecpially unable to approve of that
vain philosophy', vvhich teaches' »nen to despise^ and ridicule
one another. To a wise and feeling mind', the ^vorld ap
pear3 jn a wretched' and painful light\
Dcm. Thou art too much atiected with the state of things',

and this is a source of miseyry to thee\
Hej\ And I think thou art too little moved by it\ Thy

mirth' and ridicule', bespeak the buifoon\ rather than the plii-
losophor'. Does it not excite thy compassion to see mankind
so frail', so ))lind', so Hir departed from the rules of virtue'^
Dem. I am excited to laughter^ when I see so much im-

pertinence^ and folly'.
^

Del1locritu^» am! Heraclitus were two ancient ptiihoophera, the Tortner of
vliooi iaughed, and ilie laiter wept at itie envxa and lollies ui'mankimL
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senliinents are tlie very reverse ot'iheirs^

Her. There are Ibiiies of different kinds'. By constaniy

amjsiiisr thyself with tiie errors^ and misconduct of others ,

lluHi niayst rentier thyself equally ridiculous' aad culjiable'.

Dettu Thou art at liberty to indultrf^ sucli .senlimenlsi'; and

to weep over nie too^ if thou hast any tears to spare'. Fof
my ])art', I cannot refrain from pleasing myseli' with the levi-?

ties' and ill conduct of the world alxmt nie\ Are not all

men foohsli', or irregular in their lives'?

ihr. Alas'! there is but too much reason to believe they

are so': and on this ground', I pity anti deijlore their condi-

gard the dictates oi my
ci>mpel me to love them'; and that kwe fills^ me with com*
passion tor their mistakes' and irregularities'. Cansj thoupassion
ctmdem
8»na born iu the same condition
ctmdemn me t(>r pitying my own species', my brethren', per-

ol Ule', and destijwd to the

of the body', V)ear no comparison with ihOvSe of the nnnd'.

Thou wijuldst certainly blush at thy barbarity', if thou t\\uk%

been so unfeeling as to iaiigh at or despise a fXKvr miserable

lifinir'. wlio IkkI lost <we of his legs': and yet thoy ai-t so

d?siimte of hiiniaju'ty', as to ridicule tluK^e', who upp«'ar to

be deprived oi'ihtMiohle powers of' the understanding'^ by the

liltie re<rnr<} which; they pay to it:- i!ictales\

Dem. He wIk* h:is lost a ksr', is to be pitied', becatfse the

fci«s is not to iv iiiuiuted Jo liirnst'lf : b»ii he who rejects the

«'r!aU*s of reasoji suhI conscience', voluniiO'iiy deprives

ijimseirivi' their aid'. The loss oriiriuntes in hi>? own l()ny'.

Mar. Ah'! so luucii tUe more ia he to be DiUed'l A lufiauj*

i
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escrve

excite thy niirlh': ami ti»is pn»ves that thon hast no regard
lor men

, n.jr any true respect Jor the virtues whioli thev have
uiihaj)pily abandoned'. Fenehn, Jhchhishou of Ca'mbrau.

SECTION II.
-^ ^

mONVSIUS, PVTHIAS, AND PAMOX.
Genuine virtue commwids

hiaa

fsenmne virtue commnnda respect even from the had,
Uionysius. AMAZINGM AVhat do I see': It is I»ythi

just arnyed\ Ft is indejtl Py.hias'. [ did not think it |kj
fid>le . He is e(uiie to die', and to redeem his fiiend^'

Pythias. Yes', it is Pythias'. I left tlie place of njy con-
finenuMit .with no other views', than to pav to heaven the
vows I had made'; to settle my linni'v concerns aec«>rdiuirto
the rules of justice'; and to hid adieu to my chiidren', that 1
nn*rht die traiKiuil' and satisfied'.

Dio. lk\i why dost thou retunr? Hast tl.ou no (ear of
deHtri'? h it not tlie character of a niadnmn', to seek it thus
voluntarily'?

Pif. I return to suffer', thou/rh I have not deserved deal! \
Every principle of honour' and ^-tKuIness', liuhids me to allow
my friend to die f()r me'.

Dio. post thou', then', love him better tfian thyself?
Py. No'; f love him as myself. Ihit J am persnadcci that

I ouL^ht to sufler death', rallier than my friend '; since it \\nH
Pythliis wijoui ttiiMi nadsi decreed to jie'. It were n<»t just
that Damon should eufler', to d«div»:T me liom the death
wnie.h was designed', not for him', Imt for me only'.

Dio. Bi;t thou supposest', that it is as unjust to inflict
death iM>oh thee', as upon t!iy friend'.

Py. Very true ; we are both perfectly i

oil w4^-k M ^

iVo. Why dost thou then assert', tliat it were
put liim tudeat[)'. instead ofthe(M

ly innocent'; and it ^

ijustice to

ES

'11
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Py. It is unjust', in the same degree', to inniet death eith.T

m DnuunV or on myself^ iu.t I'ythias were hi-h.y culpable

to let Damon suiler that deatli', winch tiie tyrant had pre-

pared lor Pyihias i»nly\ ... , ., i -.w^v
Dio, Dost tiiou then return hither', on he day appon tefl"

with no other view', than lo save the hie ol a inend ,
r>y

losing thy own'?

/'v. 1 'return', in repravd to thee', to sufler an act oi unus-

ice which it is ci)mnu.n liir tyrants to mflict ; and ,
with re

jpect u) Damon', to perform my duty , by rescuing Inm trom

the ilanffer he incurred by his ^^tnerosily to n«e .

X>w. ^And now', Damon', let me athlress myself to thee .

Didst thou not really fear', that Pythias would never return ;

and that thou vvt)ul({st be put to death on his ai-pount

Da, I was but too well assured', that Fyi.jias would
|

punc-

would then have lived lor ^he cv)mfoit' and benehi ol g«>od

xnen^ and I should have the satisfaction ot dying lor hun !

Dio. What". Does life displease thee f

-Da, Yes'; it displeases me when 1 see' and feel the power

°
I)io.*'ltis\veir! Thou shalt sec him no more\ I will order

tf'ce to Imj put to death immediately^

Pv, Pardon the feelings of a man who sympathizes w:th

his dyino- friend\ But remember it was Pythias who \va3

devotecfby thee to destruction'. I come to subm t to it

,

that I may retleem my friend'. Do not reluse me this cunso-

Nation in my last hour'. '
. , ,, ^ , ,^.

Dio. I cannot endure men', who despise aeath , and set

my power at defiance^
^ , . . > .

Da. Thou canst not', then', endure virtue .

Dio. No': 1 cannot endure that |,rou«l , disdainlul virtue .

which contemns lile'; which dreads iu> i;)^i:ushmcni ; and

which i.< insensible to the chanusol ncl.ts and pleasure .

Da. Thou seest ', however', l.hnt it is a virtue ,
\vhich is not

insensible lo tlie tlietj'ies of h.mour', justice', ami tneiidship .

Dio. Guards', ud<e Pythias lo execution'. \N e shall see

ivhether Damon will conti'uie to (les|)ise my authority .

Da. Pythias', bv n'turniii;r to su!>mii himsell to tlty nlea

sure', has merited' his lili?', antl deserved thy lavour ;
but I

have excited thy indiLniation', by reslLmmg niyseil to thy

pow^T', 111 onier lo save nun ; uc buusucu ,
mcii ,

^iri«.ii «a«

sacrifice', and pui ine to death'.
. , .

_ ,. ,

Py. Hold', Di(»nysius'! lemembc^r', it w^as PyUaas alonf

who offended tiieo'; Damon ct)uld nt>t'

JOB
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to it',

•
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XWo. Alas'! what do I see' and hear\^ where amT? How
mi8cral>le': and lu)W wortiiy to be so'r I have I:.therto known
ntUhinij ol true virtue'. I liave spent my lite in darkness'

and error'. All niy [K)vver^ and hoaouri', are insntKcien*. td

prudiice love'. J caninu boast of liavin»j? acqmred a sin*rle

Iriend' in the course of a reij^r. of iliirljr' years'. An<l yet

thfc.se two persons', in a private condition', love one aiiother

tenderly, unreserveilly coulide in each other', are inntualiy

hapi.y'. anvl ready to die Ibreach other's preservation'.

Py. How couldst thou', who iiast never loved any person ,

expect to have Triends ? Il' thou- liadst loved' and respectejf

men', thon wouldsi have secured iheir love' and resjject

.

Tnou hast l(3areJ mankind ; and they lear thee^; tliey deiest

thee\
D'io. Damon', Pythias', condescend to admit me a3 a third

frienii', \\\ a cohnexion so perfect^ 1 give you your lives .

and I will load yon with richest
^

.

Bl Vve l)ave no desire to be enriched by thee ; and , in

re^a-il tc thy friendship', we canni)t accept' or ei:jt>y it', till

thou become i^ood' and just'. Without these qnalitivs', thou

canst be connected with m me hut trend)lim^ slaves', and hf.se

flattercirs'. Tt) be loved' and esteemed' by nien of free' and

generous minds', thou must oe virtuous', adectionate\ ilisin-

terested', beneficent'; and know how to live in a sort of

equality with those who siiare' and deserve thv friendship .

Fenehn, n^rchbishop of Cainbray,

SEC riON lU.

I,OCKE AND BAYLB.

Christianity defenied ag-iunst the cavils of skeptidnm,

Biyle. YES', vve both were pliiiosophers ^»nt my philo-

sophy was the deepest\ You do;^matized'; I dotihleir.

Locke, Do you makedoubtin<?a proof of <le{)th in pliiloso-

phv'? It may be a f^ood besrinnini? of it'; but it is a bail end .

Bayle. No':—the more prolbund our searches are into the

nature of thinsjs', the more uncertainty we shrfll fiinP; and

the mo.st subtle minds', see objections and tlifficulties' m
every system', which are overlooked^ or undiscoverable by

ordinary understandimirs^
, ... ,

' .

Locke. It would be better then to he no philosopher ,and to

continue in tlie vulvar herd i^^mankind', that onernayhavethe

convenience of thinkini^ that one knows something . i find

y things
."teemed

u ..., . „„„.^w....^ ^ . . ,an',who

Bhouid offer me an eye-water', the use oX which woiad at mt
so sharpen my sigh'/ , as to carry it farther than orduuury vv
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cion': but woulil in ilie end nut thcni oiit\'' Your philosophy

J$to tiieeyesot'tlie niMul', what I liavesiipixiKcd the tioctord

hostruiu to be to tlioricofthe hot)y\ It ac'ually bnmg-hlyonr
own exctllciit undcrsiaiuliug', vvhiclr was by naliiie (^uick-

jiiirhled'j and rendered more so by art^aiul a sid>tle!y of lo'ric

ptxiihar to yourselt"—it brouoln/, I say', your very acute
uiidt^nslaiulin^ to yee nothing- clearly^; and envelofuMi all the

great iruihsoi' reason^ and rehg'ion'' in niisus ol'donhf.
Bayle. I own it did^;—but your comparison is not ju.<t\ I

did not see weil', belJire I used my philosophic eye-water'; I

only sup|)Osed i saw welP: hut I was in an error' wiiii all ihe

rest oi" mankind". The blindness was real', the perceptions

were imairinary\ I cured n^yse'f first ol'those liilse ima^^ina-

tions', and then 1 laudably endeavoured to cure oilier nien\
Locke, A great cm-e indeed'!—and do not you think tijat',

in return iUv the service you did then/, tiiey ought to erect
you a statue?

Bayle. Ves^: it is good for human nature to know its own
\veakness\ When we arro^'^antly presume on a strength we
have not', we are always m great danger of hurting oar-
Gelves', or at least of deserving ridicule^ and contempt', by
vain' and idle eflbrts\

Locke. I agree with jj'oii', that human nature should know
its own weakness^ but it shouM also leei its stren^irth', ami try

to improve it\ This was my employment as a philosopher .

J endeavoured to discover the real powers ofiJie n.ind\ to see
what it could do', and what it could not^; t > rc^train it from
eliorts beyond its ability'; but to teach it how to advarice as
far as the faculties given to it by nature', with the i!tn;ost ex-
ertion and n.of^fproper culture of them', would allow it toi^-'o^

In the vast ocean of philosophy', I had the line^ and the plinri-

nict' always in rny hands\ Many of its depths', i tbund
myself uiijible to fathom^: but', by caution in sounding\ aiul

the careful observations 1 nmde in the course cf m>[ voyage',
I Ibund out some truths', of so much use to mankind, mat
ihey acknowk'dge me to have been their henefbctor'.

Bayle* Their ignorance makes them think so\ Some other
lihilosophcr will come hereafter', r.nd show those trutijs to he
wlsehoods^ He will pretend to discover oti^ier truths of equal
importance\ A later sage will arise', perhaps among men
now barbarous^ and unlearnetK.whose sagacious discoveries',
wii! (iiscred.i; the opinions of his admired predecessor\ Jii

philosophy'', as in nature', all changes its Ibrm', and one
tlune' txifsts by the destruction of another^

'

• Locke. Opinions taken up without a patient investigation
dcpendiufT on tenns not accurately deluied and pnnciplei

men
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lit Home opinions there ure', even in tnnttors not obvious
to the common sense of mankin<r, wliich the mind has re-*

Ivhich is built on experinients' and geometvy'i r.'ie tvvf) most

reasoning firmly believed^ and maintained'j will jvcffalse

be shaken?
Eat/le. W you had asked Descarfe^^ iviiile h^ was (ft ffi^

height of his vo^ue', xvhethcr Jiis system woidd ever he con-*
futed b^ any other phiIo.sophers', as thatofAnstofle had heerf
by his , what ansv/er d<«you suppose he would have redirried'r

Jjocke. Coine', corne\ you yourseifknovv tiie diflerenne ht^'
fween the foundhtious on which tlie credit ol' those syst^ftiS'
and that of Nevvton is placed'. Your skepticism is niof^
affecl^d' tlian reaP. You found it a shorter vvjivto a preatre-*
putafion', (the only wish ofyour heart^) to objccl\than to tie-'

fend'; to pull down', than to set up\ And yo#taIents we!

witty confutation ofsome a bsu rd a uthor\ and an artful sTjphibTri
to impeacli some respectable truth', was parricularly com-

- '*
^ --ll our youn^ smarts ani smatteters in free-thinkJ'

hat mischief have you not done io human society\'
i(leavi>ure<r, and wi*h sotue <JiCf>:rfe of success'*, fcf

modiousto all our youn^ smarts ani smatteters in free-think-^
jmr'. But \vh

Y(m liave em
shake those Ibimdntions', on Which the whole fnoral world^
and the «-reat fabric ofsociat ha ppiness'j entirely i^est\ How
could you', as a philosopiier', in the sober hours of reflection 'j

answer for this to your conscience', even supposing >oij had
doubts of the truth of a system', which gives fo virtue it^
sweetest hopes\ to .' ^.enitent vice its greatest fears', and tor

true [HjiiitciiCe its best uonsolnlioiis'; which festrains even the
Feast anproaches to guilt', and yet makes those allowances fof
the infirmities of our nature' which the Stoic pride denied U$

m

<-•••*• •'iri*
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it' but which its real imperrection\ and the jsroodness of its

infinitely benevolent Creator', so evidently rec|uire f ^
Bntjle, The mind is lice'; and it love« to exert its free-

dom'. Any restraint up»>n it', is a violence done to its na-

ture , and a tyranny', a£,niinst winch it has a riftht to rehel .

Locke. The mind', thon^h liee', has a governor within

itsell"', which may and ouirht to limit the exercise cl its free-

dom'. Tnnt governor is feas(m\
'

liayJe. Yes':—but reason', like other governors , has a po-

jicy more depemient. upon uncertain caprice', thnn upon any

Ifixed laws'. And if that reason', wiiich rules my nnnd or

yoiu's', has happened to set up a favourite noti<)n', it not

only suhmits imi)licitly to it', but desires ihal. the sarne respect

shoidd be paid to it by all the rest of mankind', ^ow 1 iiokl

that any man mny lawfully oppose this desire in anolher ,

and that if he is vyise', ho will use his utmost endeavours to

check it in himself.
Locke. Fs there not also a weakness of a contrary nature

to this you are now ridiculing^' Do we not oflen take a

pleasure in showing our own power', and gratifving our own
pride', by degradin-jc the notions set up by other men', and

generallv respected?
.

Bayle. I believe we do'; and by this means it often hap-

pens'; that', if one man builds and consecrates a temple to

foliy', another pulls it down'.
. . , ^

Locke. DiJ you th.nk it beneficial to human society , ta

have all temples pulled down'?
Xiayle. I cannot say that I do\

, ^ ,

JjOc:ixe.. Yet I find not in your writings any mark of dis-

tinction', to^how us which y(ni mean to save'.

Bayle. A trw philosoplier', like an impartial historian ,

must he of no sec t\
, i,,- , , c

Locke. Is there no medium between the blincl zeal oi a

rectnrv', anrl a total inditference to all religion?

Btyle. With regard to morality', I was not mdifterent

.

Locke. How could you then be indifferent with regard to

tliP snnctious reii-ricm gives to morality'? How could you pub-

lish what tends so directly and apparently to \\eaken in man-

kind the belief of those sanctions\' Was not this sacrificing

tiie £:t{\ t interests of virtue to the little motives ot vanity r

Bayk. A man may act iiidiscreetly', hut he cannot do

vrv<n\h. , by declaring that', which', on a Tul! discussion oi the

(jues^on', lie sincerely thinks to be true'.
. ,. .

,

J^, ke. All enthusiast', who advances doctnnes pre]udicial

ot'opi lion , and the heat of a disturbed imagination', to plead
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of his rault\ But your cool head' and sound
in alleviaUon
iudtmcm/, can have no siicn excuse . i Know yei/ >vci. .uc.c

are passages in all your works', and those mH lew ,
wliere you

talk like aVi;?id moralist^ I lx> ve also heani that your charac-

ter was irreproachahly -ood\ Hut when', m the most laboured

Darts oi'y(>ur wrilin-s', you sap the surest loundatior.s o all

nioral duties', wluil avails it that in others ,
or .n the conduct

oiyour lile', you appeared to respect iheni r How many
,
who

have stron-er passions than you had , ami are (les;rous to get

rid of the curb tl)at restrains them', w)ll lay hold ol your skep-

ticism', lo set themselves U)ose f'rtnn all obli^ptions ot virtue J

Wliat a nnslbrtune is it to have m;ule such a use ol such ta.-

lents^! It would have been better lor you and ior mankmi ,

if you had been vme of the dullest of Dutch tlieologians .
or

the most credulous monk in a Portui^uese c«)nyent .
I he

riches of the mind', like those of lortune ,
may be emp»ov*?d

so perversely', as to become a nuisance ami j)Cst ,
Uioteauoi

an ornament' and support to society'.
^ „., , ^^„n«

sider how much miscluet these have clone loine wui lu .
i:.vci.

in the last a-e', what rnassacres\ what ciyn wars
:
whatcon-

vulsit)ns of irovernmeut\ wnat conhis.on m society ,
did they

nroiluce". Nay', in that we bf>th Uved m', diough much more

Jnliffhtenod than tlu? tbrmer', did I not see them occasion a

iolent persexution in my own country ? and can you blame

le for striking at the root of these evils i
Vll

me
Locke, The root of tliese evils', y.ni well knovy ,

was false

religion': but you struckat tlio true\ Heaven and he.l are not

wore ilifterent', than the systenM>( aith I detende' ,
aiul U.at

which produced the horrors oi whicn you speak. Why

tliC same time', they iriiidiovisly throiv the colours ot these

upon the fair fiice of true relicrion', and dress her out m their

garb', Wiliiani.iii^nam, iulcuhju lv; .v»-.v. »-» - -.--.- - - --

ipicable', to those who have not penetration enough to discerq

the impious fraud\ Some of them may have thus deceived
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S^^ tliJit giK-'pt'J Miey so nvicn Jiiieci in dcsniso

If(tyle. Muiikiiitl are §«> niatic, that', wl.vn they have been
pvor-licaleti'jihey cannot be lHoij.!^hlt<) r^ proper tt?niper«ffaiii'

i^\ lliey liave been over-ctvileiP. my ske|)tieisMi nn^dil be ue
gl^ssjary to abate tl»e lever^ and tren/y' ol lalse reli;^^!!!^

Lvche. A wise preemption', iu»lce<l',ro !»ring en a paral/r

fjcal ,staie o\' ti.e niiru!', (lor sieh a skeptic«sni as >oUrs is a
pal$y, whicb deprive^ tbe mind of all viir«»nr, and dea<lens ii^

paiural and vita! p>)vver«',) in order lotakeoH'a l«v/?r'. whirh
i^fliperance\and Uie milk ortheevangelicul doctrines , would
prolwblv rure!

PQV

Ijpytrunks

itflche, Wliat you nowsav is too true\—God ha? g-ivcnu^

B most excellent physic II)r the soul', in all its diseaseH'*, but
}}ad' and iijlerested physiciuiw\ or iifnornni' and p^l^eitea

Ijiiacki^V Hdminisfer it so ill io the rest orrnaukintr, tlmt much
iilfi\iQ benefit oritis unhappily l<ist\ loud lytili&tojc*

#

CHAPrEll Vltl.

PUBLIC SPEECHES.

SEGTIOW r.

Cicero against Vsrres.

, i

t)i9t/, in prosecutions', men of wealth are always safe', how-
pyer flearly convicred\

2 TJiere is now to be brougl^it upon his trifd before you', to
the confusion', [ hope', ol'ihe propajialprs of this slanderous

|f?**h^rs',uooft the robber ofthe public treasury',the oppressor
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of Asia Minor' and Pamphyli}i\ the invader of the rights^

ihd privileges ofUoinans', tlie scourge' and curse of Sicily^

3 if that sentence is paM&>ed upon him wliich his crimes
deserve ,

your authority', Fathers', will be venerable and sa
cred in the eyes of the public^: but if i»is ^reat riches should
bias you in his liivour', 1 siiall still g-ain one point',—to make
it apj)arent to all the world', tiiat what was wanting in tiiis

case , was not a criminal', nor a prosecutor', but justice' and
adequate pi:nishmeiit\

4 To pass over the shameful irreguhirities of his youth',
what does iiis questorship'. tin; first public eniployment he
held', what does it exhibit', but one continued scene of vil-

Ianie8\^ Cneius Carbo', plumlered of the public money by his

own treasurer^ a cousni stripped' and bctraved\ an arniy
deserted' and reduced to want , a province robbea', the civil

and religious rights of a people vioiated\
5 The empl()yment he held in Asia Minor^ and Pamphy

lia', wliat did it produce hut the ruin of those Cfumtries ? in

which houses^ cities\ and temples', were robbed hy him^.
What was his conduct in Ids pretoi-ship here at home ? Let
the plundered temples^ and public works neglected', tijat he
might embezzle the money intei ded lor carrying them on',

bear Witne8s\ How did he discharge the office of a ju^geT
Let those who suffered by his injustice' answer\

6 But his pretorship in Sicily' crowns all his works of wick-
edness', ana finishes a lasting monument to his infamy^ The
mischiefs done by him in that unhappy country', during the

three years of his iniquitous administration', are such', that

many years', under the wisest^ and best of pret<»rs', will not

be sufficient to restore things to the condition in whicli he
found thenf: lor it is notorious', that', during the time of his

tyrann)[', the Sicilians neither enjoyed the protection of their

own original laws'; of the regulations made for their benefit

by the Roman senate', urwm their coming under the protec-

tion of the commonwealth'; nor of the natural and unaliena-

ble rights ofmen\
7 His nod ha3 decided all causes in Sicily for these three

years\ And his decisions have broken all lavv\ all prece-

dent', all righO. The sums he has', by arbitrary taxcs^ and
unheard-*>f impositions', extorted Irom the industrious poor',

are not to be computed\ ^

8 The most faithful allies of the commonweaHh', have
been treated as eneniies\ Roman citizens l»a ve', like slaves',

he«»ri put to death Avith lortures\ The m'fl atrocious cri-

inina:»', for money', have been exempted IVom tlie deserved

ixinisliments'; and men of the most unexceptionable chara^
ten' condemned and banished unheard\

10*. U t
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protection of the commonwealtii', liave been slarvetl to

death'; whole fleets', to the j?ieattlctriment ol'tlie province;,

suffered to ))ori.sh\ The ancient nionument^ ol' either Sici-

lian' or Roman urreatnesH', the statues of heroes' and princefr

,

Lave been cuniejd oil"; and the temples stripped ol tlieir

iihagchi'.

10 Havini?^ by his iniquitous sentences', filled the prisona

with the nmst industrious' and deserving^ of the people', he

and among the most barbarous people', been a protection ,

was of no service to them'; but', on the contrary', brought^
speedier and u niore severe punishment upon t.hem\

111 ask now', Verres', vvliat thou hast to advance against

this charge'? Wilt Ihou pretend to deny it'? Wilt tliou pre-

tend that any thin^ fidse', that even any thing aggravated',

is alleged against tTiee^^ Had any prince^ or any state', cona-

niitted the same outrage a^^ninst tlie privilege of Ronjan citi-»

zens', should we not think he had sufficient ground ibr de-?

mandinar satisfaction'?

12 What punishment ought', then', to be inflicted upon a

tyrannical and wicked pretor', wlio dared', at no greater dis-

tance than Sicily', within sight of the Italian coast', to put to

the infamous death of crucifixion', that unfortunate and in-

nocent citizen', Publius Gavhis Casahus', only lor his havir\g

asserted his privilege of citizenshij)', and declared his inten-

tion of appealing to the justice of his country', against the

crue) oppressor', who had unjustly confined him in prison at

S/racu*»e', whence he had just made his escape'?

13 The unhappy man', arrested as he was going to em-
br.rk for his native country', is brought before the Wicked
pivi(>r\ With his eyes darting fury', and a countenance
distorted with cruelty', he orders the helpless victim of his

rage to be stripped', and rods to be brought': accusing^ him',

without the least shadow of evidence', or even of suspicion',
of having come to Sicily as a spy'.

14 It was in vain that the unhappy man cried out', " i am
a Roman citizen': I have served utider IjUcIus Pretius', who
IS now at Panormus', and will attest my innocence'." The
t^iu;j;^bf{iii?iy ^JICLi'i . tSv^tiz bi; ail i\^ v^xstjun ui^c 2:2 :::s x^wa \i.fs~r

fenceV ordered the infamous punishment to be infticted\

^15 Thus'. Fathers', was an innocent Roman citizen publiobp

mm^^ with scou^^iiig', whilst the only words he uiteifC^

dom'

keW^
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im'tdst his cruel siifiTenairs', were', " f am a Roman ciiizeii^l"

With Uiesehe hoped to ilelend hiniseirrnHii violence' i»n4l iu-

fhniy\ But of so Utile service was this privilege lo him',

tliat', while he was thus assertinir his ciii/enship'^, the order
was given li>r his execution^—lor his execution upon the

cross^'
' 1(> Q Iil>erty^!— sound once deii«rht(ul to every Roman
car !—O sficred privilege ol* Roman eiti/ensiiip'!—once sa-

cred''!—now irampled upon!—But what then! Is it come
to this'? Stiall an injerior mag-istrate', a g-overnor', wiio holils

Ills whole power of thvi Roman people', in a Roman pro-

vince', within sight of Italy', bind\ scour^e\ torture with fire

and red-hot plates of iron -, and at last put to the iiiiamcus

death of the cross', a Roman citizen?

17 Shall nt^ither the Cries of innocence expiring in agony',
nor the tears of pitying- spectators', nor the majesty of the

root of liberty', and sets mauKind at defiance ?

' 18 I conclude with expressing my hopes', that your wis-
dom^ aad justice'. Fathers', will not', hy suffering the atro-

cious ami unexampled insolence of Cains Verres to escaoe
due pimishment', leave room to apprehend the dano-er or a
total subversion of authority', and the introduction or^^enerai
anarchy' and confasiun\ cicero's orations.

SECTION II.

Speech of Aburrb.kj. to the Roman Senate, imploting' their
prdtection against Juourtha.

FATHERS
!,

IT is known to you', that king Miclpsa', my father', on
his death-b€id', left in charge to Jugurtha', his adopted son',

conjunctly with my unfortunate brother lliempsal and mv-
ifedl , the children of his own body', the administrRtion of the
kingdom of Numidia', directing us to con?*ider the senate^
and people of Rome' as proprietors of it\ He charged us to

ust our best endeavours to be serviceable to tlie Roman
commonwealth'; assuring us', that y(nir protf^-ction would
prove a defence against, all enemies^; and would, be instead
of armies\ fortifications', and treasures\

2 While my brother^ and I', were thinking of nothing
but how to regulate ourselves according to the directions

ui iiui wcsicaocui iai.:iri -t;u::ui Lua 'tztc xitxrsi. tii:a.iii\.siia t7«-

mankirid'!—breaking througn all ties of gratitude^ and o\
common humanity', and trampling on the authority ofthp^
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Roman commonwealth', procured the murder of my untor-

tupate hrothcr'; anil has tlriveii nic Irotn my throne' and

native coimiry', ihou^cjh he knows linhcnt , Ironi my grnnd-

lather Massimssa', ami my lather iMicii)sa , the Inendshsp'

and alliance oC the Romans'.
3 For a prince to be rechiced', by vill-my', to my distrcssru!

circuinstH noes', is calamity enoii^'ii'; hut my mislortunes arc

hei"-htenei! by the consideration'—tliat 1 Imd mvsell ohli;,'ed

to solicit v'viv assistance', I'athers', for the services tNnieyou

by my ancestors , not Tor any I have been able to render you

in mv t)\vn persv)n'. Ju-nrtiia has put it out ot my power to

desei've any thin<r at your bjuuls'; and has lorced me to be

burdensome', belore I could be useful to you\
^ ^ ^

4 All

a once
monai
€very cjn|jijw 1 1, , cmvi m^v»«*^>--. — - - ^, w.^ »- .

m^i\ assistance', asrainstan enemy who hax seized my thrc>ne

aiu1 my kingdom'—if my unequalled distresses were all 1 had

to plead'—It would become the greatness of the Roman
commonwealth', to protect the injured', and to check the

triumph of daring wickedness' over helpless mnocence .

5 But', Ui provoke your resentment to tbe utmost', Jugur-

tha has driven me from the very tlomimons', which the se-

nate' and people of Ro.iie', gave to my ancestors ; and ,
Irom

.,.u:..u' „.„ ,..»». iCwh^ii.^ ant\ mv rntn»»r'- under vouf um-

gurtha', in injuring me', throws contempt upon you .

6 Oh wretched prince'! Oh cruel reverse of fortune ! Oh
father Micipsa'! Is this the consequence of thy generositv ;

that he', whom thy goodness raised to an equality with thy

own children', should be the murderer of thy children ?

Must', then', the royal house of Numidia always be a scene

of havoc and blood 'f
^ ^ ,, ^ i

7 While Carthaire remained', we sutT'i'it , ?»s was to be

eicpected', all sor:s of hardships irom t^'cir ^.:>f 'le atta' kr ;

our enemy near'; our only powerful all. . ?ie i.oman com-

monwealth' at a distance^. When that scourge ot Africa

was no more', we congratulated ourselves on the prospect ot

csuiblished i>eace\ But', instead of i)eace', l)ehold the king-

dc?n of Numidia drenched with royal blood I and the only

tus-vivlug son of its late king', flying Irom an adopted mur-

deri»i.. am! seeking that safety in foreign parts , wmeu uc

€& iiu c commanil in his own kingdom'.
^, ,^ , ^ .

B Whither'—Oh'! whither shall I fly'? If I return to th;

mdH paUce of n^ uaaesion\ niy father's ihroue ui seized

[

" -.iSSBSaw"**
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frinn what prince can I liojie lor pn»tecli«iii', il' llie Itoinaa

cimmuKuvf.jlih i^ive uic np ? Fio:a |iiy own iunuty^ or

iV»t'n«l«', I liHve no cxpi'daiitms^

9 My royal liiiht'r is no nioro\ He is beyond the rrnch of

violeai'e'. ami out iil'iicanni^' (tl'ilie coniplainiK ollns uuliarH

Cy
8(Ui\ vN'erc my l^roihcr a!ive',()ur niuinal synn>ailiy wouU

I' some a!k'v:at((Mi'. I3ul he i.-s hun-ifd oul ol hie , iu hi»

early yiuuh', hy ihe very hand whiclj NJionld liavni been the

lustV) injure any of the royai lainiiy 4)rNnnii<lia\

10 The i)l(H)dy Ju^nrtha has hiitchered all whom he nubi-

pecte<l to i)e in my interest'. Stune have been destroyed hy

ll.'e lin«,'erini,' lormeni ol'ilie cross'. OiIkts have been given

a prey It) vvild l)eH''5t.s'; and their nn<ruish made the sihmI of

men more cruel tlian wild beasts', ifihere he any yet alive',

they are shut ni) in dun^eons^, tiiere to dra^ out a hie nioi^

intolerable thairdeaih itsell'.

11 Look down', illuslrious senators of Rome'! from that

height t»i* power to which you are raiseil', on the unexampled
distresses of a prince', who is', l)y the cruelty ofa wicketi'in-

trutier', liccome an outcast iVoni ail iuankin«l\ ^
Let not ll»Q

cralVy insinuations ol'l/nn who returns murder' rorVi!<)j3lion'^

prejudice your jud«^!neni\ Do not listen to the wretch who
has butchered the Bon^ and relations ol'a kina:', who gave him
l^wer to sit on tlie same throne w^th Jiis own sons\

12 I have been Infornied', that he lahi.urs by his emisearieji

(Sh'ill overt'ike bin/, he will then dfesembie as I do\ Then
Fie', who ni»w', hardened in wickedness', triumphs iwer those

whom his vii>lence has laid low', will', in his turn', leel dis-

tress', and sufler lor Ins impious ingratitude to my lather',

and his blood-thirsty cruelty to my. brother'.

13 Oh mnrdered\ butchered brother'! Oh deforest to my

\i person who ou^ht to have been the first to iiai'.ard his own life

A*f V««i^*V'..\^^ XJiii.__ \Ji any i/iiC v7i -TilUipCii O JiliiiiiV

are', my brother is not so much deprived of *hese comforts^

..'.'iHt...idntHlbi.»A- '':
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us delivered from terror

'miserendless train ol'

14 H

PartU

\ from fli^^iit\ CroTii exile', and th«
wl.ich render lile to me n burdenV |

eliesfhl! iow', g-orcd with \v<)mids',;ui<i tesf
own l>lo()d'. Hut lie lie

ennff in hi!

wliich ren<l niy sr)ul witij ji,«^

sin |>c:ioe\ He Jeels iioneoftlje miaeries

set up a spectjicle to ail

artiiirs*. So liir from having" it

<;mv' and distraction', while I am
manknid

, ofthe imcerminiy of human

murderer', [ am not master of tlie means ol

m my jx^wer to punish hi;

life'. So ISir ti-om hein
secunnii- my own

m a (joiuiitiiMi lo defend my^liini-nioin
from the violence ol the uwurper', I am oblii,-ed to appTy lor
Ujreign protectum lor my own person^

15 Fathers'! Senators of Rome'! the arhilers of nations'*
to you 1 fly lor retu«,'e from the n.urderous liny ofJuL-urtha'*
Jiy your atlection n>r your c.ildren'; by your love lor your
country

;
hy your own virtues \- by the majesty ofthe Koman

commomveahh,; by all that is saereo\ and all that is dear loyou --deliver a wretched prince from unde.served' unpro-
V(»ked mjury ; ano save the kingdom of Numidia', winch is

li'^>«i bein<j the prey of violence', usur-
your own property' 1

pation', and cruelty . SALLUST
SECTIOISr III.

The Apostle Paul's noble defence before Fe?tus & Agrtpp\.

*u ^9,?^^?.^ ^'"^y
"t^*'' ^•'^V''-

^^^'^" ^^^ permitted to speak (or
thysell .-O^hen Paul stretched forth his hand', an,l answered
ror himself . I think myself happy' king A-rippa', becau.se
I shall answer tor myself this day beft)re thee', uo.icernin<r all
the things whereof I amaccused by the Jews^: e.^pecialiv'^ as

•J know thee to be expert in all customs^ and questions' which
are amon^ the Jews\ Whereibre Jl beseech thee to hear m©
patiently\

,

2 My manner of life from my vouih', which wf.s at the first
among my own nation at Jerusalem', know all the Jews', whoknew me froin the beginning', (if they would testily',) that
alter the straitest sect of our relia-ion', I l-vcd a Pharsee^Ami now I stand and am judged for the hope ofthe promise
made by God to our lathers'; to which promise'^ our twelve
tr2l.eH.contuiually serving G(>d day^ind night',hope to come^:
and, lor this hopes sake', king Agrippa', I am accused by
the JeAvs\ '

-3 Why should it be thought a thing incredible with you'
Uiat Cxod should rai.se tl.»e dead'.^ I verily thoua-h- with myselr
thai I ought to d(> many things contrary to tfiP name ofJesus
o{ .iNazareth : and this I did in Jerusalem'. J\[anvof iliesjiints
i siiut up 111 pnscm', having received autht>r ty from tie
etuel priests': and when they were put to deatli', I gave my
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voice against t]iem\ And T often punished them m ever?

eynagoirue', r.nd compelled them to blasi)heme'; and being

exceedingly mad against them', I persecuted them even unU)

sirantre citits\

4 But as I went to Damascus', with authority^ and com-

mission (i'om the chief priests', at mid-day', king ! I saw

in the wav a light from heaven', above the brightness ot the

sun', shining round about me', and them who journeyed with

me'. And \vhon we were all fallen to the earth', I heard a

voice speaking to me and sayini?', in the Hebrew tongue ,

Saul', Saul', why persecutes! thou me'.'' It is hard (or tliee to

kick against the pricks'. And I said', who art t:u)u\ Lorti i

And he replied', I am Jesuswhom thou persecutest'.

5 But rise', ami stand upon thy feet': for I have appeared

to thee for this purpose', to make thee a minister', and a

witness' both of these things which thou hast seen'y and of-

those things in which 1 will appear to thee'; deKverm^ thee

from the people', and from the Gentiles', to whom 1 now
send tiiee', to open their eyes', and to turn them from dark-

ness' to light', and from the power of Satan' to God'; that

they may receive Ibrgiveness of sins', and inheritance among
them who arc sanctilied by faith that is in me'.

6 Whereupon', O king Agrippa'l I was not disobedient to

the heavenly vision'; but showed first to them of Damascus^
and at Jerusalem', and thro\igh all the coasts of Judea', and
then to the Gentiles', that ihey shoukl repent', and turn to

God', anil do works meet for repentance'. For these causes',

the Jews caiight me in the temple', and went about to kill

me'. Having', however', obtaineil help from God', I con-

tinue to this day', witnessing both to small' and great', ray-

ing no other things than those wiiich the prophets' and
Moses' declared should come'; that Christ should suffer'?

that he would be the first who should rise from the dead'; and
tiiat lie would show light to the people', and to the Gentiles\

For the kimr knoweth these things', before whoui 1 also speak

freely'. I am persuaded that none of these things are hidden

from him': for this tlsing was luit done in a corner'. King
AgripiJa', believest thou the prophets'.^ I know that thou

trciivvf-rn . X jicn ."^.^i it'p--i otix.t u*..- a tttsj , j.a.ttti-.^-jrv vcs- -t i"-: ^

nuadest

'%i\]

woul

ft) God', that not only thou', but also all that hear me this
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My', "^trc both nlinost^ and altogether such as I am', ex-

cept these boiuls^"* acts, xx-vi.

SECTION IV.

Loud MANSFiHij/g s',)ecck in the Hoit.ic of Peers, 1770, on
the bill for present ing' the delays of justice^ hy claiming
the primlege of ParliameiiL

MY LORDS,
WHEN { co'.isidor the iiYiport<ance of iliis bill to yoiir lord-

isbips', I HiTi not surprised it has taken up i^o much of your
<5onsi<ierHtion\ It is a biir, indeed ', of no corniiion ma^iii-

tiide^; "i is no less than to take away Ironi two tlilrds ot* ttie

leg'islative body of this great kiu^^doni', certain privilef^es^

and iinmuifities' of which they have been long possessecr.

Terhaps there is no situaiion t'be human mind can be placed

in', that is so ililHcult^ and so trying', as when it is made a
judore in its own cause'.

2 There is sometlting implanted in ihe breast of man'', so

attached to self, so tenacious of privileges ()nce obtsiintd',

that in such a situation', eitiier to discuss with in)partiatity\

ov decide with justice', has ever been hekl the sununit of all

jinman virtue\ Tlie bill, now in question', puts your lord-

ships in this very predicament^; and f l,^ave no doubt the

wisdom of your decision will convince the world', that where
selp-interest^ an<l justice', are in opposite scales', the latter

will ever preponderate with your lordships\

3 Privileifes have been granted to legislators in all ages',

and in all coimtries\ The practice is founded in wisilom^;

>niay depend upon their attendance in parliament'. I am far

irorn a<lvisino- any measure that would in future endanger the

state': but tlie h[ll belbre your lordships has', I am confident',^

no such tendency': tor it expressly secures the persons ot

members of either riouse in all civil suits\

4 This being the case', I conll^ss', wher I see many noblo

lords', for wlu^se ju.lgment I have a very great respect",

stantling up to oppose a hiil which is calculated merely td

I'hcilitate the recovery of just^ and legal debts', I am astt>^

nished' and ama/.ed\
-^

I I .
.

... .- —.« I !..—. Ill— I ,.,——- III" '' ... ... ^1 . - -II..I I 111 —IWWI

• How lifippy was iliis trroal Apostle, even in tiie most perilous circutn

atanccs. Tiioiiali iimler boiitis ainl oppression, his mind was U'f^e, and raised

above every tear ol .Mian. Witii what lijgniiy and composure does he defer«|

himscir, and tlie noble cause he had eflpousdd ; whilst he displavB liie mo*
Compaesioiiatt! and |Q;enerou3 feelings, for those who were sirangera to tho ubr--

Tlnw religion by which he waa animated .

tioQ
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They', I doubt not', opposethe bill upon public principles^:

I would not wish to ijismuate', that private interest had the

least weight in their determination\

5 The bill has been frequently proposed^ and as frequenUr

has miscarried': but it was always lost in the lower house\

Little did I think', when it h^l passed the commons', that it

possibly could have met with such opposition here\ Shall it

be said', tliat you', my lords', the gfand council of the na^

tioFx', the highest judicial^ and legislative body of the realm',

endeavour to evade', by privilege', those very laws which

you eiilbrce on your feilovv subjects'? Forbid it iueticeM—I

am sure', were the noble lords as well acquainted as I am ,

with but half the difliculties^ and delays' occasioned in the

courts of justice', under pretence of privilege', they would

not', nay', they could not', oppose this bili\

6 I have waited with patience to hear ivhat argument*
might be urged against this bilf; but I have waited in vain^:

the truth is', there is no argument that can weigh against it\

The justice^ and expediency of the bill', are such as render

it seil-evident\ It is a proposition of that nature', which

can neither be weakened by argument', nor entangled with

Jiey tuougnt irom us'. i liey not only decreed', ttiat privi-

lege should prevent all civil suits from proceeding during the

sitting of parliament', but likewise granted protection to the

very servants of niember3\ I shall say nothing on the wis-

dom of our ancestors'; it might perhaps appear invidious^:

that is not necessary in the present case\

7 I shaVi only say', that the noble lords who flatter themt

selves with the weight of that reflection', should remember',

that as circumstances alter', things themselves should alterV

Formerly', it was not so fashionable either for masters^ 0r

servants' to run in debt\ as it is at present'. Formerly', wg
were not that great commercial nation we are at present

:

nor formerly w^re merchants^ and manufacturers' members
of parliament as at present'. The case is now very diffe-

rent': both merchants' and manufacturers' are', with great

propriety', elected members of the lower house'.

8 Commerce having thus got into the legislative body ol

the kingdom', privilege must be done awav'. We all know',

that the very soul' and essence' of trades are regular pay-

who will not make their regular payments' without the com-
pulsive power of the laws\ The law then ought to tm

II F
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equally open to alP. Any exemption to particular inen\ or
to particular ranks of nieii', is', in a free' and commercial
couJitry', a solecism ort[ie grossest nature^

9 But I will not trouble yo.ir lordships with arguments for
that , which is suificientiy evident without any\ I shall only
Bay a tew words to some noble lords', who loresee much in-
convenience', from the persons oJ' their servants being hable
to bit arrested\ One noble lord observes'. That the coach-
man of a peer may be arrested', while he is driving his mas-
ter to the House', and that', consemiently^, he will not be
able to attend his duty in parliament^, ll this were actually
to happen', there are so many methods by which the mend»er
might still get to the House', tliatl can hardly think the noble
lord is serious in his objection\

10 Another iwble peer said^ That', by this bill', one might
lose his most valuable^ and honest servants\ This J hold to
be a contradiction in terms': for he can neither be a valuable
servant', nor an honest man', who gets into debt, which he
is neither able nor willing to pay^ tiD compelled by ihe law\
It my servant', by unforeseen accidents', has ffot into debt',
and 1 still wish to retain him', I certainly wouFd pay the de-
mand . But upon no principle of liberal legislation whatever',
can my servant have a title to set his creditors at deiiance',
while' for forty shillings only', the honest tradesman may be
torn from his liimily', and locked up in a gaoP. It is mon-
strous in iiwtice^! I ilatter myself, however', the determina-
tion of this* day', will entirely put an end to all these partial
proceedings for the future', by passing into a law the billnovr
under your lordships' consideration^

11 I now come to speak upon what', indeed', I would have
gladly avoided', had I not been particularly pointed at', ft)r
the part I have taken in this biir. It has been said', by a
noble lord on my left hand', that I likewise am running the
race of popularity'. If the noble lord means by rjopuiarity',
that applause bestowed by after-ae-es on good and virtuous
actions

, I have kmg been struggling in that race': to what
purp<Kse', ail-trying time can ak/ne determine'.
' ,J.^.^"^ *^'*^»« "<»"'c lord means that mushroom popularity',
winch IS raised without merit', and lost Avithout a crime', he
IS much mistaken in his opinion'. I defy the noble lord to
point out a single action of my life', in which the popularity
ol the times ever had the smallest influence on my determi-
nations . I thank God, I have a more permanent and steady
rule H)r mv conduct'. ihe HiptntPC nCmv nwn h..o«o*N

13 1 hose who have foregone that pleasingadviser', andgiven
up tJieir mind to be the slave of every popular impulse', I ain

'^^i^WMMiilfli
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cly pity': I pity them still more', if their vanity leads them

mistake tlie shouts oi' a nu»l»' Tor the
to mfstake tlie shouts oi' a nu.U' lJ>r the trurn|)el of tame .—

Exoerieiice mii^ht inform them', that muny , who have Imjcij

»:iulieil Willi the hu//::6 ol' a cn>wil one day
,
have receivta

their execrations tiie nexf ; anil many', who , by tiie pomilarity

of their times', have heen held up as spotless |>atnotij ,
have',

nevertheless', app^-ared upon the historian s pa^e ,
wlien truth

has triumphed t>ver delusion', the assassins ol liberty .

•
'

I am ambitious of

Dular cry was lor the extension ot privilege ; and so lar did they

carry it at that lime', that it was said', the privilege pn)iected

was unilovibtedly an abomii.ab'e doctrine^ I th- ught so then',

and I think so stilf, but\neverl.'eless', it was a popular doc-

•i is emialiy admiiiYstered to aV.'; to the kin^' ami to the beggar^

AVheie is the justice then', or where is the law , that pn>tects

a memlier of parliament', mi>!e than any other man , from the

punishment due to !iis crimes'? The laws ofthis country allow

of no place', nor any employnent', to be a sanctuarjr for

crimes^ and where I have the honour to sit as judge , neither

royal favour', nor popular applause', shall protect the suilty\

17 I have now only to lieg pardon (J)r having emj)loyed so

much of your lordships' time'; and I am sorry a bill , fraught

with so many good consequences', has not met with an abicr

advocate': but I doubt not your lordships' determination wiU

convince the World', that, a b^ll', calculated to contribute so

mtich to the equal distribution of justice as the oresent , re-

qiiirea with your lordsliips but very Uttle support.
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SECTION V.

Parti

An address to ymmg persons,

1 INTEND, in this address, to show you the importance of
beginning earfy to give serious attention to your conduct.
As soon as you arc capable of reflection, you must perceive
that there is a right and a wrong in human actions. You see,
that tliose who are born with the same advantages of fortune,
are not all etjually prosperous in the course of lite. While
some of them, by \^'ise and steady conduct, attain distinction
in the world, and pass their days with comfort and honour;
others, of the same rank, by mean and vicious behaviour, Ibr-

feit the advantages of their birth ; involve themselves in much
misery ; and end in being a disgrace to their friends, and a
burden on society.

2 Early;, then, may you learn, that it is not on the external
condition in wJiich you find yourselves piacedybutim the part
which you are to act, that your welfare or unhappiness, your
honour or infamy, depends. Now, when beginning to act that
part, what can be ol greater moment, than to regulate your
plan of conduct with the moat serious attention, oefore you
have yet committed any fatal or irretrievable errors?

8 If, instead of exerting reflection for this valuable pur-
pose, you deliver yourselves up, at so critical a time, to sloth
and pleasures ; if you refuse to listen to any counsellor but
humour, or to attend to any pursuit except that of anmse-
ment ; if you allow yourselves to float lof)se and careless on
the tide of life, ready to receive any direction which the cur-
rent of fashion may chance to give you ; what can you expect
to follow from such beginnings?

4 While so many around you, are undergoing the sad con-
Hequences ofa like mdiscretion,ibr what reason shall not those
consequences extend to you i Shall you attain success with-
out that preparation, and escape dangers without that pre-
caution, which are required of others? Shall happiness grow
up to you, of its own accord, and solicit your acceptance,
when, to the rest of mankind, it is the li'uitof long cultivation,
^nd the acquisition of labour and care ?

5 Pcceive not yourselves with those arrogant hopes.

—

Whatever be your rank. Providence will not, for your sake,
reverse its established order. The Author of your being hath

' take heed to ycjur wavs ; \o ponder the
((enjoined you to

paths of VI IIjr feet

your v-outh."

6 He hath decreed, that they only " who seek after wis-

to remember viiiip Cvf.viiiw in of

I

t .

»«•»<
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dom, shall find it; Uiat fools shall be afflicted, b«cautc oi

their transgressions ; and that whoever refuseth instruction,

shall destroy his own soul." By listening to these admoni-

tio^ 8, and lemperinff the vivacity of youth with a proper

mixture ofseriou8thou?[ht, you may ensure cheerfulness tor

tlie rest of life ; but by delivering- yourselves up at present to

giddiness and levity, you lay the foundation of lasting heavi-

^^rWhen you look forward to those plans of life, which

eitner your circumstances have suggested, or your tnends

have proposed, you will not hesitate to acknowledge, that in

order to pursue them with advantage, some previous disci-

Dline is requisite. Be assured, that whatever is to be your

profession, no education is more necessary to your success,

than the acquirement of virtuous dispositions and habits.-*

This is the universal preparation for every character, ana

every station in life.
.

. »

8 Bad as the world is, respect is always pa»d to virtue. In

the usual course of human affairs, it will be found, that ft

plahi understanding, joined with ackno\vJedged worth, con-

tributes more to prosperity, than the bnghtest parts without

probity or honour. Whether science or business, or public

life, be your aim. virtue still enters, tor a principal share, into

all those great departments of society. It is connected with

eminence, in every liberal art ; with reputation, m ev&ry

branch of fair and useful busmess ; with distmction, in every

^\ The^ vWour which it gives the mind, and the weight

which it adds to character; the generous gentiments which

it breathes ; the undaunted spirit which it inspires ; the ardour

of diligence which it quickens ; the freedom which it pro

cures from pernicious and dishonourable avocations ; are the

foundations of all thf^t is hig;\i\y honourable, or greatly sue*.

cessfjl among men. . ,

10 Whatever ornamental or engaging endowments voii

now possess, virtue u« a necessary requisite, in order to their

shining with proper lustre. Feeble are the attractions ot the

fSrest'form, If it be suspected that iiolhing within, corre

sponds to the pleasing appearance wUhout. Short are t^
triumphs of wit, when it i^ supposed to be the vehicle o.

'"ll By whatevermeans youmayat first attract the attention,

you can hold the esteem, and secure the hearts o^ o^lf^aW
t„ «r«;«w** /lioTwcitions- and the accomDhshments ol thenimcv

¥he^' are the qualitiea whose influence will last, when the

)vwitre of all that once sparkled and dazzled has passed away

:I1
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12 Let not then the season of youth he barren of improve-

ments, so essential to your future Iclicity aiul lionour. ISow

is the seeil-tiuie ofUle, ami according to '' what you si»\v,

you shall reap." Your cluiracter is now, mulcr divuie as

slstance, oi' your own l(>nnii»g ; your liite is, in some mea-

ure, put into your own Iwnuis.

13 Your nature is as yet. pliant and soft. llal)itshav'e not

estahlisheti their dominioii. Frejudii-es have not pre-occu-

pied your understanduig. The woifd has not had tiiiie to

contract and dehase your ntlectioiis. All your [powers are

nu»re vigorojis, tliseniharrassed, and free, than they will be

at any future period.
.

14 Whatever impulse you now give to yt)nr desires and
passions, the direction is likely to continue. It wil! li)rm the

channel in which your lile is tt» run; uxy, it may determme
its everlasting issue. Consider, then, the euiployiuent of

this important period, as the highest trust which shall ever

be ctmimitted to you; as, inag;reat measure, decisive of your

happiness in time, and in eternity.

15 As in the succession of the seasons, eacn, by tlie inva-

riable laws of nature, atleiJts the productions ol'what is next

in wnirse ; so, in human lile, every period ofour age, accortl-

ing as it is well or ill spent, intjuences the happiness oi* that

wliich is to iollow. Virtuous youth, graduidiy orings for-

wai'd accomplished and flourishing manhood ; and such man-
hood, passes of itself, without uneasiness, into respectable

and tranquil old age.

!(5 But when nature is turned out of its regular course,

disorder takes place in the m(»ral, just as in the vegetable

world. 11' the spring put Ibrth no blossoms, in summer there

will be no beauty, and in autumn, no fruit: so, if youth he

trifled away without improvement, manhood will probably be

crtntemptible, and old age miserable. If the beginnings of

^^e have been *' vanity," it^ latter end can scarcely be any
other than " vexation of spirit."

17 I shah finish this address, with calling your attention to

that dependence on the blessing of Heaven, which, amidst ail

your endeavours after improvement, you ought continually to

preserve. \i is txw) connnon with the young, even when they

resolve to tread the path of virtue and honour, to set out

with presumptujus confidence in themselves.
' 18 Trusting to their own alfilities lor carryini^ them snc-

«essf?illy through life, they are careless of applying c6 God,
or of deri/ing any assistance from what they are apt to

reckon the ffloomy discipline of reli^on. Alas ! how little do
Ibey know uie dangers which await them I Neitlicr iuiouui

Chaf. !
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urisdom, nor human virtue, unsupported by relipon, is equal

J

thovf-hi. If' thou seek him, |,e vv.ll he foumF o
,

Uiee , but il

thou foSake him, he will cast thee oir lor ever. BtAi«.

*.-•<CHAPTER IX.

PROMISCUOUS PIECES.

SECTION I.

Earthquake at Calabria, in the year 1638.

cclebratcl fnlher Kire ti . ii ,n r
^ ^^^^ wonders

wj,': "r we we're obliged to continue three days at Pelorua'

n
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on account of the weather'; and though we often put out to
•**'» yet we were as often driven back". At length , wearied
with ihe delay', we resolved to prosecute our voyage'; and',
although the sea seemed niqre tlian usually agitated , we ven^
tured Iorward\

3 " The gulfof Charybdis', which Vfc approached', seemed
whirled round in such a manner', as to lorm a vast hollow^

' onward', and
large volumes

yt BiiiiiKc , ui iiiuuuiiixiKius m/xa , wnicn entirely covered the
island', and blotted out the very snores from my vievv\ This',
together with the dreadful noise\ and the sulphurous stench
which vqs strongly perceived', filled n^c with apprehensions',
that some more dreadtiil calamity was imp'ndiug\

"

4 " The sea itself seemed to wear a ver ' unusual appear?
ance^: thevwho have seen a lake in a violent shower or raiu'!,
covered all over with bubbles', will conceive some idea of its
-•gitations\ My surprise was still increased' by the calmness
and serenity ofthe weather^; not a breeze\ not a cloud', which
might be supposed to put all nature thus into motion^ I"• J • I .1 . .» >

therefore warned my companions', that an earthquake was
approaching^; and', after some time', making for the shore
^ith all possible diligence', we landed at Tropea', happy and
thankful lor havingescaped the threateningdangersofthe8ea\

5 " But our triumphs at land were of short duration^; for
we had scarcely arrived at the Jesuits* College', in that city',
when our ears were stunned with a horrid sound', resembling
that m an infinitO nnmKAF (kf i*V\nr\t\ia^ Av'itran fiat>naUT C^^

ret upon which we stood seemed to vibrate', as ifwe were
the scale of a balance that contii.^-cd wavering\ This

motion', however', soon grew more violent^; and being no
longer able to keep my legs', I was thrown prostrate upon
trie ground\ In the mean time', the universal ruin round
me . redoubled my amazement^.
6 * The crash of falling houses', th^ tottering oftowers\ and

the groans of the dying', all contributed to raise my terror'
and despair\ On every side of me', I saw nothing but a
aeene of ruin'; and danger threatening wherever I should fly\
I recommended myself to God', as my last great refused

7 " At that hour', O how v
'

ness^! Wealth', honour\ em
vain was every sublunary happi*
n«ipire\ wisdom', all mere useless

•ounds',anaa3 emptyasthebubblesofthedeep^J Juststandina
on ihe thresholdoreternity',nothing but^od was mypleasure^
aw th« nearer I approached', I only l^ved h|m the mpr^V

Chapi

mia',

•MM mssmismm
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8 "Afler some time', however^, finding that 1 1 v.x.c..

hurt', amidst tlie general concussion' I retiolved to yen

129

remained un-
venture for

shore'

rous oi" telling his own hanpy escape;; it was ail siicnce ,

n P-Uunnv dread orinipenaintf terrors .

*"

I "Living ?liis seat ol^lesolation;, we prosecuted our

vovart^ along the coast^; and the next day came to Kochetta ,

X?we laSded^ although the earth ?t.fl continued m violen^

affitations\ But we had scarcely arrived at our am ,
wnen

??e weronce more obliged to return to t/^c U.af ;
and m

about halfan hour', we saw the greater part of the town ,
and

the inn at which w^e had put un', dashed to the ground ,
bu-

rying the inhabitants beneath the rums .

^
10 " In this manner', proceedmg onward m our i^ttle ves.

sel', finding no safety at [and', and yet', from the smallness of

niir hoat' liavinff but a very dangerous contmuance at sea
,

^at felhlan^edat Loptzium^, a castle midway between

Tropa3a a"nd Euph^mia', ihe city to which', as I sa^d beft re^

we were bound\ Here', wherever 1 turned my eyes ,
i thinff

but scenes of ruin^ and horror' appeared^; towns^, andci^s-

ile^levelled to the ground^; Stromloli', though atsixty miles

dSance', belchijig forth fiames in an unusual manner', and

with a noise which I could distinctly hear .

11 "But my attention was quickly turned from n^ore re^

mote', to contiguous danger\ The runibling sound of an

Spp^o'aching earthquake', which we by this lime were grown

acquainted with', alarmed ns for the consequences ; it every

moment seemed 'to grow louder', a.d to aPP;;^o^ch neare^^^

The place on which we stood now began to shake most

dreadfully^: so that being unnble to stand', my companions

and 1 caught bold of whatever shrub grew next to us
,
and

sui)ported ourselves in that nianner .
_

12 "After
again stood

mia', which lav wiiiiiu sjiint . m li.v a...-v... ...— ,
•— ^

-

were preparing for this purpose',! turned m> eyes toward,

the city' but could see only a fnghtlul dark cloud ,
that

Been?ed to rest upon the place\ This the more surprised us',

as ihe weather was so very serene .
. , \

to iixxr^ ..r..[i^A/ i-Arpfi^rp'- till the cloud had passed away\

then turningtobok for the city', it was totally sunk \ Won-

derful to tell'! nothing but a dismal and putrid lake' was seen
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^cre it stooir. We looked al)Out to finil some one that

could tell us ot'its sad cauistr(»pl»e', biiicoul<l see no perso»\

All was liecome a melancholy solitude^ a scene of iiideoua

dc$ol4it.ion\
. / .

14 *'Tlius proceeding pensively alon^, m quest of some hu-

man bein^ tlrat could ^^ve u.s a little information', we at length

eaw a boy sitlin? by the shore', and appearing' stnpiHed with

terror'. Of him', Iheretbre', we inquired ctniceniinff the lt*tc

of the ,city'; but he could not be i)r2vailed on to give us an
i^^n^j.r

answer\
. /. ,

15 " We entreated him', with every expression offender- |
the you
Never s

ness' and piiy' to tell us'; bi t his senses were quite wrapped
up m the contemplation of? e danger he had escaped'. We
offered him some victuals', but he seemed to loath thesight\

jtiil i^ersisted in our offices of kindness'; hut he tmly

I>ointed to the place of the city', like one out ofL ol his senses ,

and then', ruiming up into the woods', was never heard of

ofter'. Such was the late of the city of TiiuphaDmia'.

As we continued our melancholy course along the16
"

shore', the whole coast', (or the space of two hundred miles',

presenteti nothing but the remains of cities', ami men' scat^

lered', without a habitation', over the fields'. Proceeding thus

jalon^', we at ien;^th ende•^ jur distressful voyage by arriving

iat Naples', after having escaped a thousand dangers both ait

lea' and land'." goldsmith.

SECTION H.

Letterfrotn Plin rf to GERMijnus.

DO v/e not sometimes observe a sort of people', .who',

though they are themselves under the abject dominion of
every vice', show a kind of malicious resentment against the

errors of others', and are most severe U(ion those whom they

moat resemble'? yet', surely ? 'enity ol dis|>osition', even in

persons who have the least occasion for clemency themselves',

18 of all virtues the most bectmiiag'.

2 The highest of all chara^'ters', in my estiniation', ishis',

who isas ready to pardon the errors of mankind', as if he were
every day guilty of some himscif; and', at the same time', as

cautiousOf committing a lijull', as if he never li)rgave one\
It is a rule tl.en which we sh Mi|d'. upon ail occ:isions', both
private' and public', most religiously ohsiMve': "to be inexo-

rable to our own failings', wJiHe we treat those oi" tlie rest of
the world with tenderness': not excepting even such as for-

give none but themselves'.

'

3 i shall', perhaps', be asked', who it Js that has given oc-

caiuon to these refiectioiis'. Kuow then tliat a certain persoo
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IntoJv'—but of that when we meet'—thonj^h', upon seconJ

thouifhts', not even thou'; lest/, whilHlJ condemn und exinwe

hi:*r)nduct', ! shall act counter to that u.ax.m I puri.enlurly

erot:unen(r. Wlioever', thcreli)re', and whatever he .s, shall

K.

I.

rcn.a.n in silence^: lor thou-h there u.ay I).: some use
,
per-

haps', iti seltinir a mark u|)ou the uiau ,
lor the sake «»i^ ex-

au pie', there will he miH-e', howt;ver , m spanij^r hm.
,
lor

Uie\jakeofiiumanily\ KarevvelP. mllmoth 8 vusy.

SECTION HI.

Letterfrom Pi.inv to Marcei.ijnus on the death of an amir

able young wmnan.

1 WRITE this under "the utmost oppression of .sorrow'-,

the youngest daughter of niy friend I; undanus ,
is dead !

Never surely was there a more agreeable', and niore amiawe

young i)erson', or one who better di^servetl to have enjoyed

a Ion*', I had almost said', an unmortal hfe^! She bail all the

wisdom of a<?e' and discretion of a matron ,
joined vvitn

youthful sweetness' and virj^in niodes»y\
^ , , , ^ ,

2 With what an engaprin^ fondness did she behave to her

fatlier'! How kindly and respectfully receive his Inends ! How
affectionately treat all those who', in their respective offices ,

had the care' and education ot her^! She employed much of

iier time in reading', in which she discovered ;^reat strength ot

iudgmenf: she indulged herself in few diversions ,
and those

witR much caution\ With what forbearance;, with what pa-

tience\ wilh what courage', did she endure her last illness !

3 She compiled with all the directions ot her physicians ;

she encouraired her sister', and her lather ; and ,
when all her

strength of body was exhausted', supported Iifrs^ir
J>y

the

sinMe vigour of her miniP. That', indeed', continued ,
even

to Ger last moments', unbroken by the pam of a long illness ,

or the terrors of approaciiing death'; and it is a reftection

which makes the loss of her so much the more to be lament-

ed'! A loss infinitely severe'! and more severe by the par-

ticular conjuncture in which it happened !

nacre , lo oe ciuyiuj^cu 111 tu/iiit «"vi «j^»N.^v, .^. .—^ 'T "^.-^
m ll^ :« « T««« .•kfrrrAaf Iparmntr' and ^-Otld SCnSC WtlO RV

applied Mmsclf, from his earliest youth^ to tlie ik, ^ami iwi

^

A. fe
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most elevated studies'; bnt all the maxims of fortitude which

he has received lirom hooks', or advanced h.msel[\ )<e now
absolutely rejects'; ana every other virtue ol his heart givea

place to all a parent's t^Miden)ess\ We shall excuse , we shall

even app.rv)ve his sorrow^ when we consider what he rias lost

.

He has lost a daui^hter ^vho rcserd)led him m his manner-s ,

as well as his pen'^on'; and exactly copied out all h.er latiiei .

6 If his i\lend Marcellinus shall think proper

\\c Buhject ofso reasonable a griet ,
let

to write to

me remindhim', upon the ^^.wjv.^. .. -— ".. ^ • • / a
him not to use the rouslier ariruments ot consolation ,

and

such aa seem to carry a sort of reproof with them ;
but those

of kind and sympathizing liiimanity\

7 Time will render him more open to the dictates of rea-

in': for as a fresh wound shrinks back from the hand ol the

a misioriune , snuns mm icjci-^ia rturti^uiutiivov,^ ,..x<;,,«w.««v....

,

but at'enffth^ if applied with tenderness;', calmly- and wil-

lingly acquiesces hi them\ Farewell'. Melmoth s rLiWY.

SECTION IV.

On discretion

.

1 HAVE often thought', if the minds of men were laid

open', we should see but little difference between that ot a

wise man', and that of a fool'. There are infiniie revenes\

numberless extravagances', and a succession ot vanities ,

which pass throus^h both'. The great difference is% that the

first knows how fo pick and cult his thoughts for conversa-

tion' by suppressing some^ and communicating others :

whereas the other lets them all indifferently fly out in words\

This sort of discretion', liowever', has no place in pnvate

conversation between intimate friends'. On such occasions ,

the wisest men very often talk like the weakest'^ lor, indeed,

talking with a friend', is nothing else than thinking aloud\

2 Tully has therefore very justJy exposed a precept', deli-

vered bv some ancient writeis', That a man should live with

his enemy in such a mariner', as might leave him room to be-

come his fi iend '; and with his friend', in such a manner , that',

if he hecame his enemv', it should not be in his power to hurt

bin.'. The first part of this rule', which regards our beha vi-

our towards an enemy', is indeed very reasonable', as well as

w*.vv nni IpnUnl^: hv\ the latter mrt of it', which regards ou

iii I

%.

fires Ct lite , Wnicri are me irefUUUis m Vvunycioanun wim a

K)8orn friend'. Besides that , when a friend is turned into m

%

m-'
--,»
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enemy', the world is just enough to accuse the perfidiousnew

ofthe iriend', rather than the aidiscretiott ol tiie person who
conhded in hinv.

-^ ^n^ ^, !„,• "u.v* *.« «M
3 Discretion docs not only show itselfm words , nut m all

the cT'Cumstances of action'; and is like an und^r-agent ot

his

own narts* out oi omer men » . xnc ui.-t.iy.«,i ...«p. •- *""

the talents of those he converses with', and knpv/Slhow toap)-

n!y them to proper uses^ AccordHigly',ifwelook ir.io parti-

cular coniniunities^ and divisions of men', we may ^»»^«J»ve

that it is the discreet nian\ not tlie witty', nor the learned ,
nor

the hrave\ who guides the conversation , and gives riieasures

to society^. A man w.th great talents , but void ot discre-

tion', is like Polyphemus in the fa ble\ strong' and^hliiid ;

endued witii an irresistible force', which', lor want ot sight ,

isofno use to him\, ^, , ,. . / * Tu^^-^ta
5 Though a man has ftll other perfections ,

yet if he wante

discretion'; he will be of no §reat consequence in^the world s

on the contrary', if he has this single talent m perfection ,
r nd

but a common sfnre of others', lie may do what he pleases

In his nanicular station of lire\
,,

. -

6 At the same time that I think discretion the most uw^ful

make them succeed^

7 Discre

t

well-lbrmeti

a
a

I succeeu .
, j • \ i/ ri«

ption has large and extended views ;
and ,

hke

welWbrmed eye', commands a whole horizon': cunnmg is •

kind ofshort-si-htedness', that discovers the minulest objects

which are near at hand', but is not able to discern thir-s at a

distanced Discretion', the more it is discovered ,
gives a

fi-reater authority to ttie })erson who i^ssesses it :
cunmng ,

?..u„., :* ;^ ^««« 'A,>ff^oi»^A^ ln!;!Pft its three', and makes a maii
WiiCii 15» iS \/t:w. vt'-vv--> J --- .•

1 - I • ' i.i.**'^ ,, ^ , ^^ *l.^„/» «,,T«i«*c.-«Tni/»h hA ITIKTh
incapable of bringing about even those eventswmch he mghl
have done', had he passed only for a plaui man . ^

12
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8 Discretion is" the perfection of reason', and a ffuide to us
in all the duties oi'lile^: cunnin<»- is a kind oi* instinct

^
that only

looks out aller our inmiethaie interest' and weJliire . Discrc-

tioa is oiil> ihund in uion of stnMig sensc^ and good under-
standing's' : cunning- is often to Ix^ met with in brutets them-
selves^; ami in persons who are but the tewest removes fnnn
them', inishort', canning- is only i he mimic of discreticm^;

and it may pass upon weak men , in the same nianner as vi-

vacity is ollen mistaken IJvr wit^ and gravity' l()r wisdom'.
9 The oust of mind which is natural to a discieet man',

makes him U)ok Ibrvvard into futurity', and c(nisider what will

he his condition millions of ages hence', as well 'a.s what it is at

present*. He knows that the misery^ or happiness' which is re-

served for feim in anotlier wwk!', k)seS notlnng of its reality by
being p'acad at ao great a distance from him\ The objects
do not apf:)ear Utile to him because they are remote'. He
considers tfiat those pleasures^ and pains' winch tie hid in

eternity', approach nearer to him every moment'; aB(l will be
present wilh him' in their full weight' and measure', as much
as th(>se pains^ and pleasures' which he feels at this very in-

8tant\ F(ir this reason', he is careful to secure to himself
that wiiich is the [noper happiness of his nature', and the ul-

timate desij^^n of his being\
10 He ca^-ries his thoughts to the end (>f every action', and

consider", tlie most distant,' as well as the most immediate ef-

fect*! of it\ He supersedes every little pn^pect of gain' and
advantage' nhich oifers itself here', if he does not fin.* it con-
sistent with his views of an hereafter'.* In a word', his hopes
are full of immortality'; his schemes are large' and ^lorio\is';

and his conduct suitable to one who knows his true interest',

aad how to jjursue it by proper methods^ addison»

SECTION V.
071 the government of our thoughts,

A MUT4TITUDE ol' eases occur, in whicii we are no less
nccountahk^ far what we thitd<, than l(>r w!»at Ave do. As, first,

when the "'ntroduction of any train of thour^lit depends u[)on
tiurseivos, arsd is our voluntary act, by turnin.g our attention
towards such oh|ects,*awal<ening such passions, or euLMging
in such emf)I<*^}ineiit'?, as we know must give a peculiar de-
termination to our tho'.iglits. Next, when thoughts, by wlsat-
.evf:r acci<lent ihey may have been originaliy suggested, are
indulged with dehberation and complacency.

2 Thou;:rh the mind has been passive in their reception,
and ihereiore free from blame;, yet, it' It be active in their
^-continuance, tiit guilt becomes its own. They raav have

V
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intruded atfirst,Uke -bidd^ffil'J.S^"^^
thr-v are made welcome, and *<i ullv enitrui.uc ,

3 11- we arc tlms
^<'<'°''"l^^tr,Av\£iZ\, we are no

voluntarily i.,tn« ucc.l, or . d be,
-'^r ^^ '^^ '?.''j„to.,ce into

''T Our minds are, in this
-f,;!;"-^irlif,^'"v£"^^^^^^

„Uy. They »^« ,^";j^^^^;X:*;Lrm^
to tal<e possession.,

^''''.f"„ X.1 tvciise IVom human infir

our aecouul; an.l m ™'»X.nit /real cWect at wliich we
n.ity. Hence it aPP?'''^' * f •,,,

* .^[fy t^v take tl.e most
Sre to aim in S'>r,^^|'"« '»;'^^, ."^etutro^^^^ of such as

effectual nieasm-es lor preve^^^^^^ .^ j, ^liall

are smful •',»"'','
'h-it^tu^eswithout co .sent of tl.e will.

.

have mtroilucea themselves wum
breasts, and exarame

5 B,.t when we
''f<=^"''.'"''^^^' Sin view, who o.^

how fur we have
f "f.','^" ^^'^"'irnnrl "le of religion or

tell, " how oil he ''»t'\ " ;?
'J^,

•

;. "than ii. the unrestramed
morals are men more culpabyremuKtwni ^^^ ^^^^^

^^iS^-^5^i&na:s^nt=a;:i
motion. Let me ask, what has neeni.

Qf the innumera-
Scf.viiy, with the

g^^f^^,:
P;^;L^^^^^^ how few arc

blc hours that have l)eHn
^^'^^f^'y^/J?,, '{rpct ? How many

marked with any pernmnent o i^^^^^^^^

have either P^^^^{^':^,Z^Z^n<^ lx> unsocial and ma-

licrnant passions, or to ^rre£riU.J^ ana^|ur ^^^^

7 Ua<lIpovver tolayopcnthat.tore^^^^^^^ >
, ^^^

the l^eartsV; too many coj^^^^^^^^^^^ and
to them a n.st oi nil t e «ma u atu y ^^^^^ ^ ^

all the passions they have »"om^t w
^

, ^^^^ ^^^^^
orn^en'shouUlI P^^^^^^^ ,v,ich to their

they appear to "^ve verpc
reveal!

most intimate companionsjhey^tUirs- J^o^^^^
^^^ innocently

8 Even when men iiuas^p
"' flirihpm to run out into ex-

/
.r
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would wish to attain, or choose to be, if tliey could frame the
coiirueof thirij^^ apcorcjin;? to their desire. Though such em-
pluymeiiiH of iancy couie not under the same description with
those which are plainly criminal, j^et wliollj^ unblamable they
seldom are, Uesidejj the waste of time which they occasion,
and the misapplication which they indicate oi' those intellec-

tual |x»wers that were g-iven to us lor nmch nol»ler purposes,
f»uch roinanric speculations loud us always into the neiglioouF'^

hood of foriiititien regions.

9 They place u^5 on daui^erous grournh They are. for the
mor>t part, connected witirsorne one had passion; and they
ulvvays nourish a giddy and frivolous turn of thought. They
unfit tht niiu<i lor applying witii vigour to rational pursuits.

or tl)r acquiescing in soher plans of conduct. From that ideal

world in which it allows itself to dw.-ll, it returns to the com-
iherce of Hifen, unbent and relaxed, s!vk!y and tainted, avers^
fo discharging the duties, and sometiuies disqualified cvei^

lor relishing tjie pleasures of ordinary lile.
"^'

,* SECTION VI.

Ort the evils which flowfram unrestrained passio7is,

WHEN man revolted from his Maker', his passions re-
belled against himself\ and', from heing originally the
mi^isterg of reason', have br'come the tyrants of the souf.—
Hence', in treating of this subject', two thiiigs may be as*
suited as principles^: first', that through the present weak-
ness of the understanding', our passions are often directed
towards improper objects^; and hexf, that even when their
direction is |ust\ and their objects are innocent', they per-

to-

Ij^tU-

-ern-

... . , .

proper obiects.
of their purtiii^'; and ncxtMo restrain them in that pursuit',
when they wouKl carry us beyond tlie bounds of reason\

pcrly discharging the duties', or disqualifies us fi.r cheerfully
enjoying the conil()rtsof life', we may certainly conclude ft

to have gained a dangerous ascendant^ The great obiect
which we ought to prornise to ourselves', is', to acquiire a
fim) ftnd steadfast mmd/, wliich the infatuation of passion
»hall not seduce', nor its violence shake'; which', resting on
iixeti principles', shair, in the midst of contending emotions^,
remain ff».e', and master of itself^; able to listea calmly tp

i
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'*
. ' «na nrenared to obey its dictates

the voice of conscience', and preparea lo

without hesitation .
, command of passion', isone

"^3 To obtain', ^rP«««J^^ 'r^ raSl n^ Arguments
^r^u^ Kiff^pst attainments ol tneraiuiuai

ciuarter\

hold with astonishment ^»'\^!^^^ '

'ie^verspreaJ the earth

•with bloodshed^
. These have p.11 age '>»,'^

on,i liHed the poi»med bowl
. i "%r '

„.,,r>B paflietic de-

furniXd too copious "'••»'«"*^^il.^^^'^m^^

''•^''•l^'^^^t widl'l^destn.ctive a spEere'. we shall filid

iS influence to be no lessWu. .

passions', suchM
^\ X

nee4notmenU.mJheWacl<^and^fi
^^^^^^^^^^

run^? What muiuiuuc=» V.W

VUnaandheadlongstep^.^^^^^^^^
_

9„ fHe^r .<ue of<^':;^;S^:^:^^^^^S^
^YT isevidentSin the general , that It we c

ought to

Uc wehare^ orprivate bappmess
^
f^r

stmi^^^
^^^ ^^ ^^

regulate our dispc^ition ^n
^^^^^tXerslfied appeaninces ,

grlat principle admits
;^[

s^j^|f,.^^g ^nder wlach it ought

M
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flpsfirous of cultivating- harmony', ami amicable intercourse
\Xi 80ciety\ Tjjis s:ip;jose.syiel((itj|f'ai:d coiuiescendin^ man-
pens , iHiwilling-iiess lo coiuti'ui wilii others about trifles , ami',
|ijppntes|.s that are uuavoiiiahle', proper moderation ol'Kpirit^

3 Such n temper is the first principle ol' sell-en joyuient\
It is the basisorailorder'aiid Ijappiness ;i,mon',^nianklml . Tlie
pf>$itive'and coiih;!.tious\ the vwiW^ and auarVeisonie'.are the
pane oi' society'. Tiiey seem destined to blast the small share
p| P!imd<)rt^ wnich nature lias here allotted to mx\\\\ But they
paimot disturb the peace ofotiiers', more than they break their
pwn^ The hurrjpaiie rag-es first in their own bos()m', before it

IS let forth upon the wo: ld\ In tlie tempests which tliey raise',
|hey are {ilways h)ssed', and frequently it is their lot to perish\

4 A peaceable temper must be supported by a candid one'
pr a disposition to view the conduct of others with fairness'

De happy m ourselves\or in our connexions withothers',
jet us guard against tliis mali^mant si)irit\ Let us study that
pbarity 'Svbich thmketh no eviP;" that temper which', vvith-
put degenerating- into credulity', will dispose us to be just'; and
which can allow us to observe an error', without imputing it as
^ crime\ Tims we shall be kept free from that continual irri-
tatum , which imaginary injuries raise in a suspicious breast',
and shall walk among men as our brethren', not as our
fjueniies

.

'

5 But to be peaceable\ and tx) be candid', is not all that ia
required of a good man'. He must cultivate a kind\ generous\
pnd sympathizing temper', which feels for distress', wherever
It IS behekr; which enters intr> the concerns of his friends with
ardonr

, and to all with whom he has intercourse', is gentle\
pbligiiig

, and humane\ How amiable appears such a dispo-
sition

, when contrasted w^ith a malicious^ or envious temper',
which wraps itself up in its own narrow interest\ looks with
^n evil e^e on the success of others', and', with an unnatural
satisfaction', feeds on their disappointments' or miseries'!
How httle does he know of the true happiness of life', w^hoia
^ stranger to that intercourse of good offices' and kind affec-
tions , which', by a nleasing charm', attaches men to ofie
another*, and circulates joy li-oni heart' to heart'!

6 We are not to imagine', that a benevolent temper find*
jiu CAercise', unless when opportunities offer of performing
fictions of high generosity', or of extensive utility'. These
l^aietgpm occur\ The condition of tlie greater part of^^m^

Chap,
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iiio- their oneerhilue-ss or tase^.

to'the smaller invMvlct.ls ot 1

1

e .

^^ incidents the system

7 But lei. lis reinembor ,
tlut ot

«^/.y; '

^^^j^f.^^ns wliichre-

oriuin.nn lile is cinelly compose. I . 1 i e a e
^^,^.^^^^

,^ .^

spect tiiese', when ^^^^^^^^^^^^ fun^ around ns' limn

actions which carry trie 'M>P^'i' <*"^';, «...
to account any

rSles of behaviour as hohAV
^^^^ V;^*Vn comlbrtahle union;.

the grent. ^'votherhood
:;\^^^i^^' ^^..ccH.rse which heloni;:s to

Pavticu!arly/imu St that .iniiMr^^^^^^^
,^^^ ,^ ^^„ge^^

domestic l.tK, »^! 1.^,,^! I'V^thl wiK that circle', men too

8 It IS very ""''V^^^fv.he-tv to -ive unrestrained vent to

ollen think t»'^m>A^!ves at hbeU^^^^^^^
^^^^^^^,^^^ ^^ .^

the caprice ot pn^:'';;»_'^/;;^,/X4 else', it concerns ttiem to

the CO
atten;

violent

manner!
real ch;i _

'l^ius is tlic temper ol Heaven .

SECTION VTII.

ExcelUnce of the holy Scriptures.
^

,48 it bigotry to believe the-f^f^^^^^^
with lull Jss'Jvance "' J''''r,K,>,,?inflmriil«- i .....nsratu-

wouia not part with 't,^";
«.*'^?"ftff .r'^'a.^ ,lst all the vicis-

late thi. man vvho )>= If^^fr/nrUnt state, that man enjovs

f
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w,

malevolence, as the Gospel. It breathes nothing throughout,
hut mercy, l»enevoienec, and peace.

3 Poetry is sublime, when it awakens jn the mind any
great and s(hh\ affection, as piety, or patriotism. Thic is one
<»r the noblest etiects oi' the art. The Psalms arc remarka-
ble, beyond all other writings, for their power of inspiring de-

vout emotions. But ii is not in this respcict only, that they

are sublime. Of the divine nature tUcy ci»ntain the most
magnificent descriptioiw, that the soul of man can compre-
hend. The hundred and fourth Psalm, in particular, displays

the power and goodness of Proviilence, in creating und pre-

serving the worul, and the various tribes of animals in it, with
sucli majestic brevity and beauty, as it is in vain to look for

m am* human composition.
4 Such of the doctrines of the Gospel as arc level to hum.an

capacity, appear to be agreeable to tlie purest truth, and the
Wiundest morality. All the genius and learning of the hea-
then world ; all tnc penetration of Pythagoras, Socrates, and
Aristotle, hud never been able to produce such a system of
moral diity, and so rational an account of Providence and of
man, as are to be found in the New Testament. Compared,
ibdeed, with this, all othei moral and theological wisdom

Loses, discountenanced, and like folly shows. B£ATTIK>

SECTION IX.

^^ctions occasioned by a review of Hie hlessinffs pro^puneed
oy Christ on his disciples, in his sermon oii the nwunf,

WHAT abundant reason have we to thank God', that this

large and instructive discourse of our blessed Redeemer', is

80 particularly recorded by the sacred historian\ Let eveiy
one that "hath ears to hear'," attend to it^: for surely no
man ever spoke as our Lord did <,n this occasion\ Let us
fix our minds in a posture of humble attention', that we may
"receive the law from his niouth\"

2 Hr opened it with blessings', repeated and most import-
ant blessings\ But or. whom are they pronounced\^ and
whom are we taught to think the happiest of mankind\^ The
pieek' and the humble^; the penitent' and the merciful^M;he
peaceful' and the pure^; those that hun<rer' and thirst after
ighteourmess^: those that labour', but faint not under perse-
cutionM Lord'! how different are thy maxims from th»se of
the children of tLis worldM
^ 3 They call the proud happy^; and admire the ^y\ the

rich^, the powerful', and the victorious\ But let a va in world
'«.kl.A u_ »r....i~ A..:<1^~/ _»,i j^..>- ai ii...i:~K ^ .- X1.-A

.^sujrsue them\ May our souls share in that happiness^, which

Chap.
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dren'; :^n]'>y '»«
"

these enjoymeii

and Ibrtitude ol soul »"'
' ™",hw n he character of "the

„e,« which bec..n.ess,.s «es St..n
^^^^^^,„

racJr .? better;? U tl-e^e „.^..as« j. excU.m w.^
^

man in former tin.ts
, rAt^l^^^" Oli'. season our liearts

?hy wor.ls',ov we are not ChnM ans .
<M

^^^^^ ,

more efieemajjy witli^tl.j. .^|;'ce_.^r.>i__^.^_^|^^^^,.
^^^^.^ _^l^^„ ,,,g

^r"i'atUer'm lieaveu\"

SECTION X.

Scheme' ofm often Hlmy.

OMAR, tte son "f Hassan had ,>as«ea-^^^^^^^

inlionouvand pr(»spenty.
.

.* "^ VV,; i ^lu^er- andvvhenever

ncss of the flame is wast, g .1^ &' ^^i^,ur ofOmar bej^an

nassin"- away in its own od. urs.. i t^e yifeu
^ ..^^^o-ih de-

passuia rt ^ heautv It
'pacing au^y i» ''^SS IvTiVri. l«^T.-"ai Bt«n.th He-
ti) fail; the curls of beauty t^"

!^'"'V" ,„ his ftet. He gave

V^L ted from his haHds ;
and

^g^'f„*^'^"^^^^^^^^ of secrecy t

LcU to the cahi the
^Jiy^ ';VSf,\,rrc.nain3 of life, than the

and sought no oil er pleasure
'»5

J^'
"^

, „,• ^,.g ^,x,H.

conversi of the w.se, and the gratitt de^o^^^^^^^^^^^^

3 'I'he powers ofhisnnnd
were >t I mm y

jicstes ol ex

be? was rill*VV'-'!r1iTay The'^t?! >^i of adnJration.

perience, and offlcions ^ W ine
J- ^ ^ j g^ery day early,

fcaled, tte son o<tlf,^''<^«'%l^S,nna eloquent : Omar adr

and retired late.
,
He was

"^f
»"}

"'
""ll'fell me," saidCnM,

mired his wit, and H>ve.l h.s doc.hly.
^

^e"
•^„',i ^,.ose wis-

" thou to whose voice nations hay^ l«>te

^^^ j^ 1 y
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IT&incil powc^ anri preserved it, are fo Mice no longer neces-
sary or aselijl : imparl to iiil* ilie srcrci of thy coiuiiict, and
t5*ach me tl»e pluu iip'jii wliicli Ihy wisdom has buiil lliv
lorlime."

4 "ViMing- man," said Omar, " il is of little use to form
. plans of lilt'. VVhe»i i tuc»k my tirsi survey ol'ihe world, in my
iwenlietli year, havin^^ eonsiili-red the various cond;ii<»ns ol
niaukiMti, in tjie hourotsoliinde I sa.i«l tliu:i to myaoll', leaniu*
against a cedar, wl-.ich sj)rfad its hraneltes <)vep mv lieail,
* Seventy years are allowed to man; 1 have yet hlVy re-
maih:n<r.

5
"

' Ten years I will allot to the attainment of knovvledsre,
and ten I will pass in loreign countries ; 1 sliall be learned,
and therelbre sliall be Ijonou red ; every city will shout at my
arrival, and every student wil! solicit my Irieniiship. Twen-
ty years thus pas^t; 1, wiU sU)re my mind with mja^es. which
I shall be busy, Ihr ni^h the rest of my life, in combininffand
com])arin^. I shall revel in inexhaustible accumulations of
ml£lleciual riches; I shall find new pleasures lor every mo-
ment; and shall never more be wea»'y of myselC.

6 "*I will not, however, deviate too liir Inmi tlie beaten
track of life; but will tr^- what can be \hum\ in female deli-
cacy. I will marry a wife beautiful as the Houries, and wise
as Zobeide : with lier [ will live twenty years within the sub-
urbs of Ba^dat, in every pleasure that w'ealth can purciiase,
and fancy can invent.

7 " 'I will tfien retire to a rural dwelling-, pass my days in ol>-
Bcurity and contemplate »n, and lie silently down on the bed
of death. Through my life it shall be my settled resolution,
that I will never dei)end upon the smile of^ princes: that 1 will
never 3»and exposed to the artifices of courts; J will never
pant for public honours, nor disturb my quiet with the afliiirs

of state.' Such was my scheme of Die, which I impressed
indelibly upon my memory.

8 " The first part of niy ensuing time was to he spent in
search of'knowledge, and I know not how I was diverted from
my design. I had no visible impediments without, nor anv
unffovernabje passions w^ithin. 1 regarded knowledge as this
higiiest honour, and the most, engaging pleasure: yet day
stole upon day, and month glided after month, till 1 found
that seven years of the first ten had vanislied, and fell notliing
behind them.

^
9 "^1 now postponed my purpose of travelling

^ for why
siiould I ^o abroad, while so much remained to be learned at
home? I immured myself lor foul' years, and studied the laws
of the empire. The fame of my skill readied the judges

}
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Kla w'h1.«"ntion; i ware.;;,"' Led ^ith confidence; and

the love of praise lUstened on my heart.

10
''1

still wished to see distant countnos; listened with rap-

ture to the relations of travellers; and resiilved S4.nie time to

ask my dismission, that 1 nught least my .ou with, novelty:

bu ny presence was always necessary; and the stream .j

bu^-t ss' hurrieil me along. Si)meti«u:s I was atraid lestJ

B^^oi 1 1 be char-ed with iiT-ratitude : hut 1 std proposed to

t avel and therefore would not conhne myseh by marria-e.

11
" In my fil'tieth year, I began to suspect that the tune of

traVellinj? was past; and thought it best to lay liold on the

SciVy yet in my power, ancT indulge myselt m doinestic

nl Hsures But at t^lty no nmn easily finds a wonian beauti-

FuVas [he H.uh4, ancl wise as Zobeide 1. inqmred and re-

ected ('>nsulteci and deliberated, till the s.xty-secoml veap

made me ashaujed ofwishmg to marry. I had now nothng

lel't but retirement; and tor retirement I never lound a tmie,

till disease tbrced me thmi public employment.

12 "Such was my scheme, and such has been its conse-

mience. With an insatiable thirst (or knowledge,! trifled

away the years of improvement; with a restless desire of

^'c ng different count. ies, I have always resided in the same

city; with the highest expectation of connubial ei^Hy,

J

have lived unmariie.l; and with unalterable resolutions of

contemplative retirement, I am going to die w^tinn the walla

Ol'Baijdat."
DR. JOHNSON.

SECTION XI.

# The pleasures of virtuous sensibility.

THE ""ood effects ol' true sensibility', on general virtue-

and bappiuQSs', admit of no dis )ute\ Let i.s consicier its

eflect on theTiappiness ol'him who possesses it^, and the va-

rious pleasures to which it gives urn acctss\ If he is master

of riclR>s^ or influence' it aflonls him the means ol increasing

his own enjoyment', W n>lieving the v^-ants', or i!icrt':ising

the comloi ts ol' others\ If he c<m.man:ls not these advan-

tn"-es', yet all the comforts which he sees in the i)ossession ot

the deserving', become in st)me sort his', by his rejoicing m
the good which they rnjoy\

, .,, .. r *• * Vr../
2 Kve-i the lace of nature', yields a sat^^iction to him ,

which the insensible can never know\ The provision ol

goodness', which he beholds poured lorlh on the universe ,

^;iat^fi !/.« hoari with the thousrht', that innumerable multi-

tudes around him', are blo&t^ and happy . Wnen be see»

m
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^Tu 'muy inSt'o Oected'; tli'J the same .e.;,bility 'ay,

sorrows',
cons'ulcret

compuiiieil with a.^-''^^""" '""";;;•;[;;;'. •|fi;,j.<"'"Wheii l!:e

not excl.a«.?c lj.r^^^^^^-^^X^^Z^, even
heart is «tr 'ng^ ' •' ved ' X ay

^^ secret, attrac-

ll.'fillZr'mi^gle^ wUli the painful en>otion- there .s a joy

'"l1.S'ln;1hf[^;con.idered^that£,es^^^

A TWp selfish imn% langu shes in Ins namnv ciixic ui ^;.c*-

KnrJ T^^ efare c^^ to what affects his ovvn mterest\

Hrf.oblwfl to repeat the same gratifications , til they be-.

He IS onii^eu lo i> H^
[

j. virtuous sensibility', moyea
come lusipur. «"U!'.^ "?^" u :. '".Ir. n rr^mucK tnore fre-

use oi wu . , ,

"r fn^VhTscenes oronlinary lile\ in tiie domestic^ nnd social
() In UiL f'C*'}^^^**' r ;,;' pf.nrnlltv of his artections cheers'

intercourses «> men > ^^^ co d aU >
>t

7 in a vvora^ he lives in a difierent sort ot ivoria ,
i.oui uiau

T ina worn ,jic »iv^
.^^j .^^, He nosaesses a new sense that
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8 Children of men'? uiom ilunuNl • y nature to live and to

feel as hrethrc!!'! how l«»n^- will ye c« ••liiiue loc«tr:iiiiire y«niT-

8j*lve.s I'.iMu one another hy cuinp-'itioiis* niul italousieb',

when in cordial union ye ini^htl)es«- much more bU'si'r How
loui^ will ye seek your happiiie.su in sr'*'sh ^rratificatious a' ne',

ne<^ectinjc those purer' and lie iter «»•'.rces of j'»y', whieh now
foTn llic alVeciion*' and the hear< blair.

SKCTION XIL

On the true Un.mar of inaju

THE proper honour (^I'nian {.ri-ses not from some of those

splendid actions anil abilitie.s, which excite high admiration.

Goiira;Te and prowess, mililiiry renown, si<^nal vicf<iriej;, and
Conquests, may render the name of a man famous, wit.lM»ut

rertderin;^ his character truly honourahlu. To many l>rave

num, to irruiy henJt's rMiowncvl in s4,ory, we look up with

woniler. Their exploits arc recorded. Their praises are sui.^.

They stand, as on an eminence, a hove the rest of mankind.

Their enfmence, nevertheless, may not he of that s ;rt, helore

which we bow w^ith inward esteem and respect. Something
mire is wantt^l l(>r that purpose, than the conquerhig arm,

and the intrepid inind.

2 The laurels of the warrior must a: all times he dyed in

blood, and hedewetl with the tears of the widow an<l the or-

phan. But if they have been stained byrapine and inhumanity;

ri* Mi»rdld avarice has marked his character; or low and gross

sensualily has degraded his life; the grbat hero sinks into a lit-

tle man. What, at a distance, or on a superficial view, we ad-

riired, becomes mean, perhaps odious, when we examine it

more closely. It is like the colossal statue, whose immense size

«tnick the spectator afar off With astonishment; but when
nearly viewed, itapi>earsdispror)ortitme(i, unshapely, and rude.

3 (>b«5ervations of the sanie kinl may be applied to all the
' ' *" ' '"^

*-- from the re-

»rts o1'gen ins

bounds ouglit

to bestow, eminence and distinction on men. Tliey discover

talents which in themselves are shining; and -.vhich becomei-

highljf valuable, when employed in advancing the good of
mankind. Hence, tliey frequently ^ive rise to fame. But a
distinctm. ift to be made bet^veen iame and true honour.

G K n

"S'J
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II

fil miml sunerior K. (ear, to selfish interest and corruption;

, fnimlZeSbv the principles of unitom. .rectitude and

''"fe f?nt» eSin cy Tior by .listress 'sunk into dejection;

"Tone who in no situation of life, is either ashameil or afraid

nfdkchaTS ™ns <luty*and acting his proper part wi h firn.-

S and Stancy ; true to the God vvhom he wors ups and

S^S to th^ faith in'which he pr-^'f?/m-.^'^ l^T^
5 ^^'^^f'^.

*'u^r^ in Wt" brethren o mankind ; tuithtui to his iriemis, ^e

nercms to his eSes, warm witl'i compassion to the untJ,rtu-

S" seU-aeny^^^^ to Utile private interests and pleasures, but

zejlCtl.r pu^liclnterest akd happing

out b^in- proud ; humble, withv)ut being mean ;
j;>«t. w thout

bein- larsfiVsimple in his manners, but manly m brnj^hnga

;

mi wK can entirely . rely ;wtae co^&nancc

never deceives us ; whose professions of kindness are the et-

fSs of I is heart : one, in tine, whom, independently of any

V e^N^of a vantage, we should choose for a supenar, could

trust in as a friend, and could love as a brother-this is the

man, Xm, iu our heart, above all others, we do, we must

honour.

SECTION XIII.

' The influence of devotion on the happiness of life,

WHATEVER promotes and strengthens virtue, what

Iver calms ami re«iuKtes the t,emi>er, is a source oi hapm-
„A«a n^trotujn nmduces these eflccts in a remarkable de

cree. It inspires composure ofspirit, mildness, and benignity ;

weakens tlxe painful, and cheri%es the pieasmg emotions'
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emotioxkS *

and, by these means, carries on the life of a pious man in ft ^
sniiKith and placi' I ten.ir. . * i^

2 Besides exerting this habitual influence on the min«t, de*

votion opens a flt^ld of enjoyments, to which the viciou"? are

enlire strangers; enjoyments the more valuah.e, as the/ pe-

culiarly belimg to retirement, when the world leaves us; kcd

to adversity, when it becomes our loe. Ihcse are the two

seasons, for which every wise man would most wish to pio-

vide some hidden store of comibrt.

3 For let him be placed in the most lavourrble situat-on

which the human state admits, the world can neithoralv/ays

amuse him, nor always shield him (rom distress. 1 here jviU

be many hours of vucuity, and many ot dfejeetton, m "is he.

If he be a stranjrer to Go<l, and to devotion, how dreary will the

fflot)m of solitude oflcn prove! With what oppressive weight

will sickness, liisappointment, or old aj^e, tall ujxm his spirits! ,

4 But Ibr those pensive perioils, the pious man has a reliet

prepared. From the tiresome repetition i)f the common va-

nities of life, or from the painful corrosion ot its cares and sor-

rows, devotion transports him into a new return ; and sur-

rounds him there with such objects, as are ihe most htted to

cheer the dejection, to calm the tumults, and to heal the

wounds of his heart.
, , , . •* i 1 1^«-

5 If the world has been empty and delusive, it ffladdens

him with the prospect of a higher and belter order ol tilings,

about TO a rise. If men have been un^ratetui and base, it dis-

plays bei()re him the taithliilness t)l that Supreme Being,

who, though every other frieml tail, will never forsake him-

6 Let us consult our experience, and we shall hnd, that tne

two ffreate.st sources of inward joy, are, tlie exercise ol liivc

directed towards a deservin- object, and the exercise oi h«>pe

terminatiui? on stmie hi^h and assured hap])mess. Both these

are supplied by devotion; and iheref«^re we have no reason

to be surprised, if, on some occasions, it hlls the iiearts ol good

men with a satistaction not U) be expressed.

7 The retiucd pleasures ol a pious mmd are, m mariy rc-

snecis, superior to the coarse gratifications ol sense. 1 hey

are pleasures whtdi beloni'. to the highest powers and best

affections of the soul; whereas the gratifications of^ sense rc-

fiide in the lowest region of our nature. To the latter, the

Boul stoops behnv its native dignity. The former, ruse it

above itself. The latter, leave always a comlortles&, otlen a

mortifyin.7, remembrance behind them. 1 he former, are re-

viewed with anokuse and delight. _ . .

8 The pleasures of mme resemble a ibammg torrenr,

wliich, after a di^rderly course, speedily runs out and leavei
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.n emntv and offensive clmniiel. But tlic pleasures of .levo-

S^^SnWe ^e oq mbic ciurent ..f a pure r.Ver, whid, en-

fcstl." lW.i;Suo'.Kl, wiMcU it pusses, aud d.tiuses vcrdu«

"1 i'K'Jil^e^o'Biv.^o;; rWe <-we the highest i-nP-ve-nt

ra\:mrs!aml .hW only, are inU;-.-! to .he U™., no .ess than

th^ miserable: inaccessible only to llie unngriteous aiiu m
fMfrP T u b^^ on earth the teirpe; .>! heaveu.-

i.rthee/the ho.£ or angels and blessed spirits ete.a,alb^re.

^"^''-
SECTIOJ XIV. .^

The phnetary ana terrestrial^wrUU cor^paraiively cmistdenifL

TO us' who dwell on it^ suriace', the earth is by far the

^^^']:^Z^l^unnon.\nni\ nolarjrerthan a 8|)j|t\ lobe-

Hits who^ W^^^^^^^ still -rrater d.stann^s' .t cntnvl) H'sappears .

I T Ir vNMm-h we call aiternatcly the nionnnff^ and he

>verin- s.:.r' (as in i)Me part <.r the orbit she rides lo^ino^t m
e\ei.in4.' ^ •'» •}%.., •

ihe other ushers in and amicipates

he /hw^n i PIn^^^^^^
," This planet;, a..!;!..- Ij-ur

o her" l"a. so won.lcrlully vary their tr.ys.ic diiuce', a,e m

S^l^e:^,'a;;l^::ijy:;.•?!;;^?;^^5-&^^^

thedistriUnim. ..f his rays', ai.d .lerive the.r con.loit l>«.ii

'"Vti' e"..n^f"^?ch scen,s to ,x-rfi>rm its .laily stages through

4) ! J.,'' !»'
! .

.'
Is re^p.-'.', fixe.!', a.id imir.ove»hle': it is the

' ^.r!'>::.L^•rl^«.^.n':l^houi.whic•l; .he f.lph<Mveinhnhit\^na

oilier niore'smciousorhs', wheel their slated courses ,.
i ne

Sin" vlougrseeipingly sinallcr tlian U.f dl:^l i\ .Uuiwn

Jksh.
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atesMs more than a mUlion times Jar^f^tl^a^^^'swhoVji^l^

on which so many U^l'iy mountains me', and such va$t o^iit!0

?dl\ A a.^ extehding from side to side '^^roUgh the cerrti^

that riSplendent orb', would measure moie ihanei^lU hundr^

I misandnies^: a ffirdle Ibrmed to go romui lU cncunife-

re ce
"

vc'u d require a length i.rmilliousV Wert- its sohd COrt

tents t^> be estimated', the account would overwhelm outUL

Kai dini', aiul be ala.ost lieyond the power « langt.age Ui

eipress\ Are we startled at these reports ot phi losiipKy^'

let lis aitem! our pniiosopmcai suiuc» , a«u y^ -•";•• "j

brought acquainted with speculations more enlarged ana

^5 This sun"fwith all its attendant planets', is but a very

nart of the ffrand machine oi'the universe : every star ,
thi»uj

r'*"'. * "^^ v.:,,.«.. fKnii tKo fliamonr that ffitters Utx

worlds , irrauiaieu uy lus ucduio , ni^i ,^^^.....p .^-^^ --

tractive inttuence' all whicii are lost to our sight m uimiea-

surable wilds of ether\ j* -^ *• ,«^ „^^
6 That the stars appear hke so many diminutive , ana

K. .j;„«*.^«...;oi.oKi*» l^i^;nte' is luvins- to their immense anu,

with utoabated rapiditv' must travel', at this impetuous rate ,

almost seven hundred thousand years', before it could reach

the nearest of these twinkiing lummanes . ^
7 Wliile', beholding this vast expanse', I learn my oWn ex-

treme meanness', I would alcio disc-over the abiect httlenesa •>f

all terrestrial things\ What is the earth', wit>i all her osteiv-

tatious scenes', compared with this astonishing grand lurni:-

ture i>f the skies\? What', but a dim speck', hardly iierceiv-

able in the map ofthe universe'?
, .,,,.* -i-^u^ ..^

8 It is observed by a very judicious wntef , that if the sun

himseir, wliich enligiitens this partof th« creation , were cx-

tinffuifthed', and all the host of planetary worlds', winch nwive

aboui him', were anfiihilated', they would not be niisBea t^an

eye that can take in the whole ctimpass oi'jatwre, any more

than a grain of sand upon the sea-8h(.re\ The bulk ot wliicft

iv. .«"o:o»> on/i tiiA snnAA^avViir'h tlipv ocr*uttv . are SO excee<1-

ingiv little in comparison ofthe whole', that fheir k>8S woMW
icarcely leave a blank in the immensity w God'ir WorUr,.
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mrown littl^ pittance' they swell into proial and hli.aied di-

SLZ s'- but wlien f take tlie universe or n.y standard ,

hoTraniy is their size^! how conten.ptible the.r h^ure ?

They sliriiik into ponn^^us notluiigs . addisojs.

SECTION XV.

On the power of custom, and the mes to which it may he

applied. ^

THERE is not a common sayin?, which has a better turn

ofinse in it, than what we often hear m^;i.e ^"^nths ot th^

•ar that "Custom is a second nature. It. is mdeed able

>lf)rm tiie man anew; and give iiini nicimations and capa

tie*' alto-ether different from those he was horn with.

2 \ perscH) who is addicted to p!ay or gannng,though he took

but little delight in it at first, by degrees contracts «<> strong an

SSination towards it, and gi^ l^ '"f^Tl.!? loirof"^ re irod
that it seems tfie only end ol his bemg, J he love ot. a ret rui

or busy life will grow upon a man insensibly, as he is conver

sint n the one or the other, till he is utterix undiiaiified for

Sin-that to which he has l»een n>r sometime disused.

3 Wy, a man may smoke or drink,.or take snuff, till he is

unabS% pass awa/his time without it ; not to mention hmv

ourdeli-ht in any particular study, ut, or science, rises and

h^nwS^in pr4)ortion to the apphcatian whicn we bt^ ovr

unon it Thus, what was at first an exercise, becfiies »
Kh an en tert'a nment. Our employments arechan^d mtt.

l^ieSions The mind grows fond of those actions it is accusr

romedT;* and is drawn with reluctancy from tho.e patfis m
which it has been used to walk,

^

4 ir we attentively consider this property o! humiin nature.

It may instruct us in very fine moralities. In the first place, 1

wouk! have no man discouraged with that kind of life, or se.

ries of action, in which the choice of others, or fus own neces.

Sto may hive en-aged him. It may perhaps b^, very disa-

-SbK him at first; but use and application wi 1
certainly

?enlr ft not mlv less painful, but pleasing anjf sat.siactory.

6 In tfie second p'ace, I would recommend to every one,

thc^dmirable precept, which Pythagoras is said to have given

to fSs^dl^ef ....-which that pbilosoi.hermusUja;.e drawn

from the obscrvauoii i iiave emargeu »P7»; ^ v^" "t^"

tot c^ursL of Ufa w;iich is the most excellent, and custom

wSl ifdder ii ihe most delig^htful

"
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fi Men Avhosc circiimstonces will permit them to choose

their own way af life, are inexcusable it* they do not pursu«

at which their judgment tells then, is the nmst nuaah e.-

The voice of reason is more to he rega riled, than the Uent ol

any present incliuali.m; since, by tiie rule ahove •"^'«l'^;"e^».^

inclimition will at len-th come over to reason, though we^caa .

never three reason to comply with inelmation.

7 In tlie tiiird place, this observation may teach ttie most
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cation ol a virtuous me. x uc j-^mo, o«... ..»-.«"", -" -

nlat'^d lab(jur betore virtue; the ^vay to her is at hr&t rough

and difficult, but fi^rows more smooth aiid easy the ^rUier w^.

i.lvance in t." Tlie man who proceeds m it w;th steadinea*

absolution, will, in a little time, find that "her wa^;s a«
ways of pleasantness, and that all her ])al:hs arc peace.

8 Toenlorce this consideration, we may lurtiier obseryej

that the practice of religion will not only be atteiuted witli

tliat pleasure which naturally accouipames those actions to

which we are habituated, but with those supernumerary joys

of heart, that rise iVom the consciousness ot such a pleasure;

from the satlsliiction oi' iuMmg up to the dictates ot reason;

and from the prospect of a happy mimortahty. ^
Q in the iourth place, we may learn trorn this ohseryation

wliicli we have made on the mind of man, to take P^irticular

care when we are once settled in a rei^^ular course of lite, how

we too freciueiitly iiuhdije ourselves in even thejpost ninocelit

diversions and entertaiimients; since,the mind niay msensi-

blv fall off from ttie relish of virtuous actions, and, by degrees,

exchange that pleasure wliich it takes in tne pertormance^ot

its du|y, for delights of a much inferior and an unprofitable

113 til rp 11 ^

10 The last use which I shall make of this remarkable prtf
*

pcrty in human nature, ofbeing delighted with those actions to

which it is accustomed, is, to siiow liow absolutely necessary

it i« lor us to gain liabits of virtue in this hie, it we would enjoy

the nleasures of the next. Tlie state of bliss we call heaven,,

will not be (capable of affecting those mrms v/hich aje "ot

thus qualified for it: we must^ in tins world, gam a rehsh t»i£

truth and virtue, if we woukl be able to taste tliat knmvledpt^

and oerlection, which are t(» make ns hanpy in the next. Ipfc,
seeds of those spiritual joys an.l raptures, wluch are to ris^f

up and flourish in the soul to all eternity, must be planted
jj

it dnrinff this its present state ot probation,. In snort, heaven

is not to be Umked" upon only as the reward, but as toe naturae

ftflect df a reli-iiHis lite
addISOJ**

;#'
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SFXTION XVI.

eplea.wres resultingfrom a proijer nse qf our faculties.

Al

xnaki

Storst:iIidinL^V«r«?"<i^^^ Uvo 'ennobling (acuities of the soul',

tiiinks hiinsell'uDt C(»ui,)lete', till his understandm.i? is beautified

with tlie valuable Turnilure olknowledire', as well as his vvjI

©Hiiched witit every virtue'; wlio han iurnished liinisell with

all the advantages to relish solitude', and enliven conve-^^aa-

lion'; who' when serious', is not sullen'; and when elieerful .

not iiidlHcreetly g-ay'; whose ambition is', not to be admired

r a lalse 4^lare otY^reatness', In it. to be beloved for the gentle

ii\ s<»t>er lustre of his wisdom' and ff.>odikess\
,

2 The greate.vt minister ol' state', has not more business to

uo', in a public capacity', than he% and indeed^ every other

man', may find in the retired and still scenes of hie . Evendo', in a public capacity', than lie^, and indeed every other

man', may find in the retired and still scenes of iile . Even

iu his private walks', every thing that is visible , convmcea

liim there is present a Bein^ invisible^ Aided by nalural

well as Moses did in t:ie inirmng misn , Triougn nut ui b^

giariiio- a liianner': and when he sees him , he adores hnn witl^

liie trS)ule oi*a grateful fieart'. seep.

SECTION xvn.

Description of ca7idour,

TRUE candour is altogether diflerent from thatguardedV
inoffensive language',and thatstudied openness of fjehavumr,

which we so frequentlv meet with amcmg men of tlie world .

Smiling', very oHen', is the aspect', and smooth are the words

pf those', Avho', inwardly', are the most ready tothmk eyilot

others'. That candour which is a Christian virtue/, consist^f,

|u)t in fairness of speech', but in fairness of heart . ^ ^
2 It may want the blandishment of externa I <;oiirtesy,lmJ

supplies its place witfi a humane ami generous liberahty of

sentiment'. Its maimers are unaffected', and its proftssums

eiirdiar. Exempt', on one fiand', from the dark jeak>u.y of

j^ suspicious mind', \* is no less removed', on the otlier ,mm

3 In thnt various intercouiKC^ which we are obliged tA

c^irj^rOawitti cfraons ofevery different character^j^eusj^ciwr*

;r

to a cert

it exceet

into vice

credulit)

inff «liJ*t5^

serve'.

4 He
which i

pec IS i»<

there is

midst o
the inHi

merit «>l
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,o a certom aejrrce
j "^„? '^^,*'»'^„r,i,;n', that il ,leg.ner«l«

"Ttie makes alU.-vanfie for ll.e '^'^^"'t"^^fj''''\^^l5 , ..K^ linin.l \r every liumaii character . "<^ e.i_

which IS l» be '"'"V', '",.,,, fLe ,« unwilling W believe that

there is any ^'t '""l
f,""*:.

"^ " hs'^ver H vii.tiie\ UnJer

"fllfnA-ITle^-anoncneurJ.^
ana aark ''''fS^»''";'^j':^;?eh 3v' .•"««• with «5

J:; tTiXrii-Cce belore ho will^.-.;.le,^;
.^^ ^^ ^^

6 As Ions .»«»'' »«r.:i;'"i-rJnc tl1<r..r.P"te it aiway*

action cat. hear .
^V *.'

\'^ "''^^^ravatii.iis which the se-

fuse' an.l .lisavow . FJ '"' «•
'l- "-^le^'. i,„r frimi one haa

renieniivrs •' the '«•'"",'".
'^'"•.•„r,"no.i„ the prinripies',

k%ii ^«J

•-*• .^*v

t'
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SECTION XVIH.

On the imperfection of that hamniie»s which rests soUhj on

icorldhf jneasures.

THE vanity of hunian plensures, is a topic whirbinifflU be

cmbellislied with liie poii.p ofnuich descnpfion. Wut I shall

Btiuliodsly avoia exagg(Mati(m, arul only point out a threeloU

vanity hi human Ull', whicii every inu>ai;tial uhstTver cannol

but admit; disapfioint.n>ent in 5)ursu!l, diy«alislaction m en-

iovment, uncerlainty in possession.
'

2 First, disappointmfnt in pursuit. AVhen welook amund

tss on the xvoria, we every where heboid a busy nn. utude,

intent on tlie pn)secuti«»n ol" various desi<»ns, which their

wants or desires have suirg-csted. We beho.d them einploy-

in"- every rtitth(»tl which uiireniiity can devis.^; some the pa

licence olindustry, some tiie lioldnessof enterprise, otiiers the

dexterity ofstrataaem, in order to compass their ends.
,

3 Of 'this incessant stir and activity, what isthelruitr m
comparison of the crowd who have toiled m vain, how small

is the numbe" of the yucccssfui ? Or rafher, where is t.e man

who will declare, that in every pt)int he ims completed liis

plan, and attained his utmost wish?
rc«»,,or «

4 No extent of human abilines has been able to discover a

path which, in any line of life, leails unerrin-ly to «uccpss.

^'The race is not always to the switt, nor the battle to the

Btrono-, nor riches to men of understanding.' /A e may lorm

our plans with the most prolbund sagacity, and with the most

vi-ilant cjutioh niay guard against dangers ""
,^^f •'Y

«"';f

•

But some i:nfl)r€seen occurence comeR across, Avhicii battles

our wisdom, ami lays our labours in the dust.

5 Were 3uch dS^fppointments confined to hose who as

pire at engrossing the higher departments ot hie, the mislor

tune . )uld be less. The humiiiatum ol the nnghty, and he

lali of ambition from its towenng height littie concern the

bulk of mo nkind. These are objerts on which, as on distant,

mneors, they ga/e n-oin atar, without drawing personal ui*

struct i<m fronfrvents so much above them.
. . _

6 But, alas' when we descend into the regions of private

lifl\ we fi'.d disappointment and blasted hope equally preva-

lent there. Neither the ri.'oderation ot our vie\Ng, nor the

juH-uW of our ]jretention9, can ensure success. Hut lima

im chance happen to all." Against the stream of events,both

_tb»: Aorthva.^l the und(?serving are obliged to struggle; and

both are mquenily overborne alike by the current.

'7 Bes'iles disappointment in pursuit, dissatiElaction in

enjoyuieiit is a i'arther vanity, to wiuch the human state a
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w,^nt Th'm is the severest of all mortifications; after having

r.?rsuccTslT n ^^^^^ to be balHed in tl»e enjoyment

iud M Tet bis s
1^

H^ to be an evil still more genera than

li •• «. imnP nn V be so fortunate as to attain what they

ll^vi^puns^^^^^^^^^
«^>">P»^^^-y '''^'^' ^'

^^Di^,Sed'l"pet misery; and yet success^l hope «

oifv hScl ^^i«^^ ^^^^ throi^^!. all the ranks o( mankind.

Fxnr i e htMMmdition of those who appear most Pjospej^'^s;

Si n offSe If in middle lif^, they are impatient lor chs-
puiin oi ''*;.'?"^;.

, ^fitlnns ihev si«'-h atler freedom and case.

^""'rJKl'./i is s i wa 1^ nt' to that pfenitude of satisfaction,S 1 fy exr^ct^lto acquire. T^iget^her xvith every wish

3^n^i ^ratified a new demand arises. One void opens in theW as an th^ On wishes, wishes grow ;
and to

theendi?^s rather the expectation oi' what they have no .

tbL thi en'cijwnt of whit they have, which occupies and

"' Q^This^diss^^slS^ the midst of human pleasure,

8i)rin3^;'par ;T>nTtV^
nm partly froni circumstances which c;(>rrupt them. No

wTirkffrenioymentsare adequate to the high desires and pow-

r^L of anSfrtal spirit. iP'ancy paints them at a d.stance

with splenSolours^^ but possession unveils tt^e faUacy. The

ra-eri ess of passion bestows upon them, at fi.st, a r^ sk ana

nv?fy relish. But it is their tate always to pall by lamiharity,

and sometimes to pass from satiety into disgust.

10 S'py vvoulk the piKir man think hmiself, if he couia

.ntPr on aft the treasures of the rich; and happy (or a shortW he m -ht be ? but before he had long contemniated anrf

mbnired fe s^^^^^^^^^ bis possessions would seem to Wssen,and

^"^rSiUHltT^^^^^ nature of our pleasures, the at-

tendintcircu" stances which never fail to corrupt them.

vSi su'ch as th y are, they are at no time possessed unmixed.

T^bmnariipsit is n()t ffiven to taste the cup of pure my.

When el?eS circumstances show fairest to the world, the

envfed man gr< ans in private under his ovvn burden. Some
enviea luuii to i

--„s,suin corrodes him; soniec
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noxious nnWm; anl tuii.is the \um\ willi false delicacy, which

makes ii leel a tluMiSiiul unresil evils. ,,,.,,, .,^

12 But puithee-iue.n'iif. uKKsi lavourJi!»le iifrlit. Lay aside

from huiH-m pleasures Ik.tIi il.sai>|n)iu:inci;i iii pansu.t, and

deceitli.iness iii n.ji.yniem ; suppose ilain t(» l.f lully a unn-

ahle. and coM.j)icltiy sai.si;-cii)ry ; kHII il|dv icinuu.s U) l«

diiLSidcrcd tlie vainly ol' uMcerla.n posset^sion '»"'';^''y'\*
"'f-

tion. Were there lu \v«»rl(ily ihnxg^ any hxed point ol 8ecui ily

which we could gain, ilie miud would then liuve some basis

on which to reBl.
. , . ^, »

13 But oul Ctiiidition is such, that every thing wavers and

totters around us. "Boi.st n«>t i»0>ellollo-u")rrow; (jr thou

knowjst not what a day may hrin- lurlh. It '» »»"^
J»

durin*' its course, tliou henrest noi ol somewiiat to .hsciuu t or

alar-fthee. For iile i^^^^^r proceeds loui,- in a umlorm tiuin.

It is continually varied by ufiexpected events.

14 The seeds of alteration arc evtry vvliere sown; aiM the

su'jshiue of prosperity commonly accelerates their growth. W

our euioymenls are numerous, we he na»re op^;»» *»» <hlterenl

sides to he wcmnded. If we have pofe«essed them Umg, we

hrive greater cause to dread an approaching changt;. 15y slog

degrees prosperity rises; hut rapul is the progress ol evil. R
miuifes no preparation to bring it lorward.

15 The edifice wliich it cost nmch time and labour to eiect,

one inauspicious event, .»ne sudden blow, can level with the

dust. Kven supposing the aecltients ol UAa to leave us un-

touched," human bliss must still be transitory; t(M;n»H,n changea

01* himseir. Jfo course of enjoyment can delight us l«uig.

What amused our youth, loses its cliarm in maturer age. AS

yeai-s advance, our p<.wers are blunted, and our pleasurable

feelings decline. . . , • ei. •,k

16 The silent lapse of time is ever carrying somewhat Irotti

lis, till at length the perit.d corues, when all iniisl he swept

away. The j)rosfpect of this terminati<iii ol our labours ana

pursuits, is sudicienl to mark (mr state with vi\mxy\ Ug
days are a hand's breailth, and our age is as "ot im«r. \\ i^
in that little space is all our enterprise bounucd. ^^ e croU^

it with toils and cares, with contention and strde. We pro^et

great designs, entertain higli hopes, and then leave our plans

unfinished^ and vsink inU) <»blivion.
.

17 Thi-^ much letitsuffice to have said concerning the vanity

of the world. That too much has not Ijeen sakl, iriust appear

1o every one Who a>nsidei-s liow generally mankind lean to

the present fctate, tliey both feed the most smful passions, an*
•* pierce themselves through with many sorrows. si*4is.

-"^A^
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ih^ dust' darest to lia up tl»y voice agrainsi tliy MaPer' ant]

to armgn l.l p.<>vi<l^-nr.c" bccaiKse all things are not oraercd

""g wlu;t't.u''l."Mhou to fi.ul niult with the order of Uie

univ-rse' whose lot is so much beyond what thy virlue^ or

S;' .Vve thee gr<.u»d t<. claim ! Is it noMnu^ in lUve iO

r lave he, 11 introduced into this n.apndicen world ;
\o have

eeu imitted as u speciatur oi' the divine wisdoin and

1 n L
'

n m hav had acces.s to all the condorus ;s hieh

at tV/with a liumtirul han<r, las r.>urcd (i)rth around

thee '? Are all the hours lorgotten which tiiou liast passed lu

ease', in complacency', i)r joy?

71
mercy

Jiappie

; it a su\all favour inthy eyes; that he hand o ihxim

.....y has heen stretched loitlHo aid t .ee ; and ,
i thm'/e-

iect not its proiiered assistan.T' is leady to conduct thee to a

happier sta e cf existence? When thou comparest thy con-

dil
'
with thy desert', hlush and he ashaint(lol thy con-

pi Ss\ Be s.lent\ be gratetul', and adore\ Receive witli

thanktulness the hlesaings ^l^'^^^'^-^i.^l'^^^y^^^i^^^^ S^^.^in
tliat government which at present reluses thte mo.e . Ke^t m
this c.)nclusion', that thou^ . there are evils in the wo Id

,
its

Creator ia wise^, and good', and has been bountilul to thee .

J5ECIION XX.
Scale of beings. ... *

THOUGH there is a great deal «)1 pleasure in contemplat-

ing' the material woiMd ; by which 1 mean, that system ot

KHlies!i t vl^^ nature has so curiously wrought the mass

ot* ead n atter, with the several relations that those bodies

bea ;<> one another; there is still, metunks, somelh.ng more

ivondertirl and surprising, in contemplations on the world 0/

^(eThywhichl intend, all those anUals with which every

part ^*Ue universe I.s furnished. The materia world is only

fhe sM of the universe: the world of hie are its niha latjin 8.

- If we ('(Uisider those nnrtsof the maU>nal world, which la?

the nearest to rs, and are therelore subject to our ohservatKin,

and inquiries, it is ama/ing to consider the infinity ol animals

, u"th icii 11 ey ire stocked. Every part «> matter is p.:opled,

eJerV-reen leaf swarms with inhabitants. There is scarce y.a

sin-{;.1,uniour in the body of a man, or ot anv other animal, ui

tS our glasses do notdisc/wer njyriadsol l.vmg creatures.

We find even in the most solid bodies, as n^ marble itselt, in-

numerable ceils and cavities, which are crowded with imper-

'centible Inhabitants, too little lor tiie nuKca eye 10 u!Scovi;r.

'1 On he other hand, ifwe look into the more bulky parts

of nature, we see the seas, lakes, and rivers, teemmg with

> '^^Wli
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numberless W.«U ..P living '^"•"';>":^: ,f'-."^i^Xy.JX^'
Iniri and niiii-H I, wiloernes.s ami wooa, i^)icnin.siJ> -n-^-r-

w^i IH an<l ^)east,s| and every i):.rtot matt>T afiordniflr

proper nU-essaries an.i <-onveniences, lor the livelihood ol

^*'^^¥t^^;:;h^';;i- tl!^^ of Wod.1s - draw« « .er.

rood a "-unient fmn. this consideration, tor the peopling of

fv rv nilinet: as in.leed it seems very probable, Ironj ihe

So-y of !va.;t,n, that if no part of matter, with winch we

are ?mu inted, li 's waste and nsdess, those ^'reat bodies,

whirla e 'uVh a distance f.om ns, are not desert and un-

peopUcl; bnt rather, that thev are lurmshed with beings

n^litUed to their resi)ective situations.

S^Exise ce is a' blessing to those bein-s only which are

endowefwith perception; and is in a manner thrown away

m" luletul matter, any liirther than as it is subserv lent to be-

is which are conscious id' their existence. Accordingly we

f^^^Hl,Zm the botlles which lie under our observation that

n a ter is only made as the basis ami support o animals
;
and

Siat there is no more of the one than what is necessary lor

'& existence of the other.
. „.« thot it

e'Infinite Goodness is of so commumcative a nature, that it

Bcems to deli-ht in conferring existence upon even' degree ot

?^^cei . v^ being. As this is a speculation which f have often

IVt^m^ with great pleasure to myself, I shall enlarge farther

{iptTit, by c(»nsi(lerlng that part ofthe scale ot beings, which

comes within our knowledge. . lu * :„«
? There are some living creatures, which are raised but just

above dead mtitter. To mention only that species ol shell

fiXwSiB formed in the flishion ol* . cone ;
that gKPWS

tire snrfiice of several rocks*, and immedtately dies, on being

sevei^e fron. the place where it grew. There are many o her

creature.5 but one remove Irom these, w;^nch have no other

seme than that of feeling and taste. Others have still an

Sioiial or.e of hearing; others of smell; and others of

^% It is wonderful to observe, by what a gradual progress the

world of lili? ai'vances, tiirough a prodigious variety ol sj>c-

Ses, liil >re a creature is formed, that is complej. in a 1 its

BPi ses : and even among these, there is such a different dc-

S-ee of perfection, in the sense which one animal enjoys be-

?(»nd what appears in another, that tliough the sense in difler*

ent aiiimals Is distinguished by the same common denomuia-

tion it seems almost of a different nature.
.» ^.

o'lrniw this, we k)(>k into the several inward T^rlectioni

ofouiiiiigand sagacity, or what we geueraUy caii mum^.

•^
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ive find ibcm rising, alter the ^an)e manner, impercepUUy one

SMU'^'iimihcr- Jin< rereivinn- adaitional iniproveuienls, ac

SoX- X 8P^^^^ in winch they are impjantea. Th.^

»r(><^^ls in n^^ i« ««> very ffraauai, that the nu.sl l^erfect «>

in ,&"r^Ss cou^ very near to the moat imi>erlect ol

that which is uamediately alx)ve It.
,. , c

/ in The eKuberant and overflowing ffoodness of the &ii-

nreL Being^vS mercy exteiuis to all his works, is plainly

Len as l ave before hii.tea, in his havi.i- made so very little

?.^aa^ at least what fall, wjthin our knowledge that aoej^no

Lwarm wjtb life. Nor is his gocxhiess lews seen m <-.»« ver,

Bkv than in the mullituae «)!' livmg creatures. H.u he

Se but one species of animals, noije of the res^ woukl have

S^ veJ thXiSiiess of existence: he ha.s tlierelore, specv

SrS h^ creaw every degree of lite, .very capacity ol

feein**»

irThp whole chasm of nature, from a prant to a run n, is

filled up with divers kinds of creatures, risin- <»ne alter an-

StheF Van ascent so gentle and easy, ttiat the htUe trai^

iknS^aii^l deviatu^ frSin one species to another are almc^i

insensible. This intermediate space is so well husbanded and

managed, that there is scarcely a decree ol P;3rcepi.on, whjch

does not appear in some one part of the world ol bte. Is the

Sness; o^^^^^ wisdom of the Divine Bemg, more mam
rested in i;his his pnxseedmgr

12 There is a consuquence, besides th(>se I have, already

mputioned which seems very naturally deducd>le Iron, tlie

SS'r^l oSerati()ns. If the scale of being r.ses by so

re-ular a pn>jrress, so hi<ih as man we may, by r)«'«0' o rea-

Kswos^rthat it still procee.ls gradually th«-^>^'f^ l^^;i'^«

Effs which are «f a s-M^erior nai :re to h-m :
smce there is

Eftely greater space and room ti>r diffi^reut degrees ol per.

V Sul^Swe^ the Supreme Being and man, than between

man and the most despic^ible msect.

n In this srreat system of being, there is no creature so

wonderful in its iiature, and which so much deserves our par-

ticular attenti(Hi, as man ; who fills up thi; middle space be-

tween the animal and the intellectual nature, the visihk? and

the invisible world ; anci who Is that fudx m the cham of t»eing,

which ftjrms the connexion bein-een both. N) thathe wh'.),

incwe respect, is associated with angels anu archanL^els, arnl

may look up(»u a bemg of infinite pertection as his father, and

respect, sav to -=' corruption, th(m art my tather, and to tiie

. iform, thou art my mother and my sister. apdison.
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SECTION XXI.

Ti'UHt in the care of Providence recO' mended.

stow it on those vvho ask it o »""•
, creature owes to so

3 The natural ^on^^f'^^^^^^^ ifa firm rSce on him for

infinitely wise and good a «^"^»'.'^1^'"
,a an habitual trust

t^:^^l^ Irc^roTaaaal^/rs ax^adimcultiea

'^^%^imVwho always lives in tWs cUsposWon ofmind te

as he who consulers l"'"^*^
' »^^1S^^^ upon

the Supreine Being. At the baic^^^

Ws own weakness and impertecuon, '"- J-"'"^'
, ;„!, _„ ,„,-S contemplation o^n.f|;.^'j;Xre uffi^S h^^^ want of

He knows that his lielper is alrnighty. Supreme

S^SrSpuToJ^J^Unln,^.^^^^^^^

rra"d;S)j!:>ti?;Knt"^^hSfevebeen.^^^^

... .lrfve"LTa^^^r^.arr£ra.=^^""
"urbw^rd; or Ui otticr words, tnai xnio inu. .»«-. «.--«

14* ^its owi
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confidence in the great Dk^s^ of aU things contribute very

p^ch to the getting clear ol any atlUction, or to the bearing ol

If.

^*"'|J^^^^^ ^^^^ believes he has his succour at hand, and

that He acts in the sight of his friend, often exerts himselt

Eey<m.i his abilities; and does wonders, that arc not to be

matched by one who is not animated with such a confidence,

of success; Trust in the assiistanee ot an Almighty Being

naturally produces patience, hope, cheeriuhiess, and all other

gLspositM of riiind, which alleviate those calamities that we

artj not aMfe to remove.
. ^^-^^4. ^

8 The pi^actice of this virtue administers great comtort to

the mVftd of man, in times o poverty and attliction; but

mo^t of all, in the hour of death. When the soul is hovering,

!h the last moments of its separation ; Avhen it is just entering

oil another s^te of existence, to converse Avith scenes, and

phiects, and companions, that are alto-ether new ;
what can

Ruppt»rl her under such tremblings ofthought >5uch fear, such

bnvW, ^uoh apprehensions, but the casting f all her car^

iinon HIM, who first gave her baing; who has conducted her

ifeu^h one stage of it ; and who will be always present, to

em<l& a<4d eomibrt her in her progress through eternity (

!-,t,.

SECTION XXII.

Piety and gratitude enliven prosperity,

PTIETY, and gratitude to God, contribute, in a high de:

ffrep, to enliven prosi^erity. Gratitude is a pleasing emotion.

Tiie sense of being distinguished by the kindness of anothei^

JTladdens tie heart, warms ..it with rPGiiw)car aflection, and

tlvj3.s to any possessitm which is agreeable m itself, a double

feHsh,*rrom its being the gift ofa friend. Favours conferred

by nien, I acknowledge, may prove burdensome. 4*t»r hu

nian virtue is never perfect ; and sometimes unreasonable

C viv^ctations cm the one side, simietimes a mortifying sense

of dependenre uii the other, corrode m secret the pleasures

of honefitSj ami ccmvert the obligaiKms oi friendship into

fiTDUiils of jealousy. ^ , . . c
' 2 But n(»thinff of this kind can affect the intercourse of

eratitude with Heax'en. Its favours are wholly disinterested

;

anil with a gratitutle the ni«)St cordial and unsuspicious, a.

good man Iqoks up to that Almighty Benefactor, vvho aims

at nrteiVd but the happiness of those whom he ble^es, and

Wlio desires lio return from them, but a devout and thaiikfU*

toft. While others can travje^tiieir prosperity to nO nigiier

|Qtii<^tha^, 8^ cosncurrence c)f vrorldly ottuses ; and, oltetti q

A.
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mean or trifling incidents, tv ruch occasionally favoured their

desiffns: with what superior satislaction does the servant oJ

God^ remark the hand of that gracious Power which iiath

raised him up; which hath happily conducted him through

tl»e various' steps (S lite, and crowned him v/ith the most fa

vourablcd.sanction heyond his equals?
.. , /• ^i.

3 Let xi'i furUier consider, that not only gratitude tor the

past, tut :i cheering sense of divine favour at the present, en-

ters inti) the pious emotion. The^ are only the virtuous, wiip

in their prosperous days hear this voice addressed to them,
*' Go thy way, eat thy bread with joy, and dnnk thy wine

Wthacheertulheart; tor God now accepteth thy works.

He Avho is the authr • of their prosperity, gives them a title

to enioy, with complacency, his own gilt.
, , u

4 While bad men snatch the pleasures of^the world as by

etealth, without countenance trom the great Pr.iprietor ot the

world, the righteous sit openly down to the least ot hie, under

the smile of approving heaven. No guilty tears damp their

joys. The blessing of God rests upon all that they possess

;

his protection surrounds them ; and hence, m the habita-

tiona of the righteous, is found the voice of rejoicing a"".SfiH

vation." A luslre unknown to others, invests, in their sight,

the whole face of nature,

9 Their piety reflects a sitnshine fVom heaven upon the

prosperity of the world ; unites in one point of view,.tl)e

smiling aspect, both of the powers above, and ol m <>bjecl3

below. Not only have they as full a relish as others, fo(_ibe

innocent pleasures of life, but, moreover, in these they hold

communion with their divine Benefactor. In all that is ^6bd

or fair, they trace his hand. From the beauties of nature.;

from the imp'it)venients of art, froiu the enjoyments ot social

,ite, they raise their affection to the source of all the happiness

which surrounds them ; and thus widen the sphere ot their'

pleasures, by adding intellectual, and spiritual, to earthly joys

6 For illustration of what I have said on this head, remark
tliat cheerful enjoyment of a prosperous state, w-hich king;

David had when he wrote the twenty-third psalm; and com-

pare the highest pleasures of the riotous sinner, with the

happy and satistied spirit which t.-eathes throughout that'

psalm.—In the midst of the splendour of royalty, with what'

amiable sin*plicity of gratitude does he k)ok up to the Lord

Hi?
" Ids Shepherd ;" happier in ascribing all his success t&

divine favour, than to the policy of his councils, or to the

force of his artnst
t j* .

i jTIUVV iUHH>' iliSlUliUC- x« Viiviiiw gvT^rv; jivua «»v^.-_- VT""."
~

him in pleasin^^ remembrancci when m\h aucli reusn;: m'
111
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BDcakf? of the "ffrcen pastures and still waters, beside which

Ood had led trim; olhis cup which he had iimde to overflmv;

and ol'the tahle which he had P'-^'Pni-f
|j^'^i!!"}/" !l!LfSIl^E

ofhis
"** "' ' '^ 1 ^* *.."

shad
distant

herd are with him r and, through all the unknown periods of

this and of future existence, coinnnts himeelt to h.s gunlance

vhh secure and triumphant hope:
;
S"re!X ^«^>d"7^?^"\^.

mercy will follow me all the days ol my hte; and I shall

dwell In the hcwse of the Lord tor eve.

8 What a purified, sentimental enjoyment of prospenty s

here exhibited I How different from that gross
«;f

s^/>< w.>i:ld-

ly pleasures, which belongs to those wh.>
¥1>^>'^V"1^ Kpt

restrial side of things; who raise their views t() no highei

objects than the succession ol* human contmgencies, and the

weak efforts of human ability; who have no Pfotector or pa^

tron in the heavens, to enliven their prosperity, or to w^rfa

their hearts with gratitude and trust! blair.

SECTION XXHI.

Virtue when deeply rooted, is vot subject to the iufluence of
'

jfyrtune.

THE city of Sidon having surrendered to Alexander, he

ordered Hephestion to bestow the crown on him whom

the Shionians should think most worthy of that hon<»ur.

HeDhestion bein- at that time resident wuh two young men

oJ- (toction, oifered them the kingdom ; but they, relused

it telling him that it was contrary to the laws (rf their coun-

try; to. a^""* any «ne to that honour, who was not ot the

""THrthen, havhig expressed his admiration of their disin-

teresttd spirit, desired them to name one ot the royal race,X r^ight remember that he had received the crown through

their hands. Ovorlooking many, wlio would have been am-

bitious of this high honour, they matte choice of Abdoiony

imfs whose singular merit had rendered him cont^^picuous,

evTn h^ the vak of obscurity.. Though remotely related o

the roval family, a series- of mistortunes had re( uced him to

the necessity of cultivating a garden, lor a small stipend, in

the suburbs of the city.
. .,

, i •« .„«„,Km«.
« ATin.;u AK,i.Jonvniii<5 was bnsilv emnlovcd in weening

•ni8''ffirden, the two'triends of Hephestion, bearing in theur

\im^ the ensigns ofroyalty, approached him, and saluted liim
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ji,j. ^j-e regal rohe and
rusuc g*^b,aud u^ns^^k M ^^ba^^

j,Uu, when he

rcciueste.l lliem not '
'
^r'"

' ':,,"\,
,'

'' av of aiimsing them-
th,e,U jests;

«'f„,"^;';
/;;';£! Stable en.i..>Mnent ..r

*l 'N^sooner was he in possession of tLe government, than

pride ancl.envy creatoa bnneuem,t2;wh.«^^^^

murmurs in every P'''<=''' "f, ""\,. X^eleelS P to be
Aijjxamler. He <-™™"

; ^l^t w1k/i em J^^ he
sent lor; and ennnired o him «n

JYIf', ".Replied Alxlo
hud borne hsp;.vo.-.y.

:^^,,-
"^^

i*^^, ?\t,; rovvn with ec,nal

liinymiis, "tnati a) f
"

''; ^"
, i,,i,.;i „„„te<l nothings

SECTION XXIV.

%^rZX attempted to bribe him to Im mtevats, by the

,„Jy h,"-me;i. My; wUjle esU,U.c— » -;- ,M
mean app^Mirance, and a httle hpot m ^^^^ .JL!.,' j^ieans!

me" fiei c.m"«,uence in n,y onn com.try.or u. any degree

wUh a llhat mature re„uires.; 'and il'I an, w.thmjt s-.r-o.^mut e^

i am -ilso Tre.- from 1he (Usu-e ol them. V\ itn. tlu>
,

i u)a

Itrit^rbLoreahletosn^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
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to the suppfirt of the state, and the assistance of my friends.

3 With respect to honours, niy country pliices me, poor as

I am, upon a level with tlie richest : lor Rome knows no

qualifications lor great employments, hut virtue and ability,

^he ap|x-ints me to officiate in the mo«t august ceremonies of

religion; she intrusts me with the coimnand of her armies;

she confides to my care the most important negiwiations.

My poverty does not lessen the weight ami influence ol my
counsels in the senate.

4 The Roman people honour me ior that very poverty,

which king Pyrrhus considers as a disgrace. They know the

many opportunities I have liad to enrich myself, without cen-

S\!re; they are convinced of my disinterested zeal (or their

prosperity: and if I have anything to complain of, m the

return they mnke me, it is only the excess of their ai^plause.

What value, then, can I put upon thy e;oid and silver r W hat.

king can add any thing to my fi)rtune7 Always attentive t«>

dischiusre tlie duties iiinum'oent upon me, 1 have a imiul Irce

irom self-reproach; and I have an honest fame. "^

SECTION XXV.
Character of James I. king- of England.

NO prince, so little enterprising and so inoflensive, was (rvet

so much exposed to the opposite extremes of calumny and

flattery, of satire and panegyric. And the liictionsv/hich

began in his time, being still contmued, hav-e made his cha-

racter be as much disputed to this day, as is commonly tJiat

of princes who are our contemporaries.

2 Many virtues, however, it must be owned, he was pos-

sessed of; but not one ol' them pure, or free fnmi tlie conta-

gion of the neighbouring vices. His generosity bordered on

profbsion, his learning on pedantry, his pacific disposition on

pusillanimity, his wisdom on cumiing, his {riendship on light

tancv and lK)yish fondness.
. . • u-

3 While he imagined that he \vas only maintamm^ his

own authority, he may perhaps be susp«.cied m some ol his

actifms, and still more of his prefer sions, to have encroached

on t^.e liberties of hii^ people. While lie endeavoured, by an

exact neutrality, to ac-piire the good-will ol all his neighlii)urs,

he was able to preserve fully the esteem and regard ol none.

His capacity was considerable, l)ut fitter to discourse on ge-

neral maxims, than to conduct any intricate business.

4 His intentions were just, but more adapted to the con-

duct of private life, than to the government of kingdoms.

Awkward m his person, and ungaii 'v in lus rnaiinrTS, ne VvU3

ill qualified to command respect: pii tial and uiidiscenung in
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h\^ nffections he was little fitted to ncquire srchcral love. Of

ntelle Ser;in(.re thun ola r.uffal judgment;- exposed to

our fitole^K^^ his vaiiity, but exempt Horn our hatred by

^'^'^rt^uir^lS^'wh'e if r^^;^^^ of his cha.

jJ^tZS'\S^^S^^^ ^^^ with weakness and

^^Miiffi by humanity. Political comage he was certamly

do H id ofa^ ^l^^»^^'^ ^l^^^^^y '^ derived the s^r.ng pre-

fmto which prevails a-ainst his peisonal bravery :
an m

bJlnce \u>wev?^r. which must be owned, Irom generaUxpe-

rience, to be extremely fallacious. h^mi..

SECTION XXVI.

Charles V. emperor of Germany, resiffm his dominions, and

retires from the world.

TTTTS ^rreat emr^cror, in the plenitude of his power, and in

;,.o,i tnfllf the extraordinary resolution, 1o resign nis kiiio

orS; .ndfw'^id?aw entirely from any concern m busmess

orS aflaii' of this w.>rld in ord^ that he nught spend tlie

rPin-iinder of his days n retn-ement and sohtnde.

Tr\^^^\^ t requires neither deey) reflection, nor extraor-

dJn^iVcbscern^ discover that the state ot royalty is

n reLmrt th^^^^^
disappointments ;

though mout of

tW vX a e evaM a throne find solicituc e, and satiety,

an 1 disfi-ust To be their perpetual attendants, in that envied

n?e-eSnce • yet; to descend voluntarily from the sui^renie

R'a suboiSte station, and to relinquish the i3ossessmno^^

power in order to attain the enjoyment ol happiness, seems

to be an effort too great for the human niind.
'

3 S^ve'ral instanfes, indeed, occur in ^;'«\"[7'
«f,";^;\?„^*^/.

wbo have nuitted a throne, and have ended their days n re-

crement ^iut they were either weak princes, who took this

SSul^km raXlv and repented of it as soon as it w^s taken

or'Sun^^^ A.m whose hands some strcmg nvaj

had wrested their sceptre, and compelled them to aescena

"^fSs^i^peSil^it tlie o^l^pHn^^ capable of holdm^

Ibe reigns of government wh<) ever rosi-ned them from de-

mferatf choice; and who continued, during many years, to

enfov the tranquillity of retirement, without felcfung one

Snt sigh, or cas4g back one look of desire, towards the

X^xvev or dio-nity which he had abandoned.
1 1 ni

^Tno vv^nde?, then, thai Charles's, resignation Bboujd fill

airEurope with astonishment; and give rise, uoui ^i""!^
';^

coiS^aries, and among tlie liistorians of that pen# U)

^''V^fe /

;1
rrt\
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It

various conjectures concerning ll.e motives which (lctermirie(l

rmr ce '.v lose rulin- passion liad heen urn onnly the love oi

p< V M^^^^^^
when object. oru,nb.honof)erate

^v'u^V.ll Ihl-'c on li.e n,in,l, an.l are pnnsncd w.ih the greatest

ardonr, to laue :i lesolulion «o sinj-nlur ami unexi)eetea.

6 Theeinneror, in pursuance oriiisilelermhuUioij, iiavin*

a^Mul e
' he states of ll.e Low Countries ui Brussels, sealed

hinUc
•

1^^ tl»e last time, in the chair ol' state : on one side of

vh r wan aid his son, and o.i the other. Ins sister the

a, ee .)r ilu i-ary, re-ent of th(^ Netherlands, with a splendid

?rt'n«J of tll^g. andee« of Spain and princes ol the en>pire

standing behind him. ^, -, i • •

7 Tiie president of the council ol Flanders, hy us coifn-

mand, evplained, in a few woros, nis intention mcalimg tins

rKtri()Minary meetin.o- cfthe states. He then read the instru-

ntit ' f resi-nati()n, Cv Which Charies surrendered *,0 his son

&a hi^ie ritories; jurisdiction, and authority iri the Low

C mtries abs<>lving his subjects there trom their <)ath ot

al e- a ce'to liim, which he required them to transfer o Fa
Un his lawild he r; and to serve ium with tiie same lo>alty

and zliaulnt they had manifested, dunng so long a course of

years, in support of his government*

8 Charles then rose from his seat, and leaning op the shoul-

der (f the prce of Orange, because he was unable to stand

tTth ut supp()rt, he addressed himself to the audience ;
anc^

Ka paper which he lield in his hand,in.onler to as.ist his

Snory, e rH..ounted, with dignity, but vvtbout ostentation,

Xhe -reat thi.urs which he had undenaken and t>erlormed,

since ttie commencement of his administration. ,:

Q He observed, that from the seventee.ith yc^.r ofhis ag-e,

hp'h'id dedicated all bis thoMirbts and attentum to jjublic ob-

iecH ei^ri^i '^^^^^^^^ ^^ »"« ^'""« ^''' ^''^^ indulgence ,ol his

^aS^^ little ti>r the enjoyment of private deasuiie;

that eitl er in a pacific or liostiU^ manner, he had visited Ger-

mfnvi^hiethnos, Spain six times, Franc, tour times, Italv

Sten tunes the J.ow Countries ten times, England t wice, Af-

?c^a as len a^^^ iriade eleven voyages by sea ;
that while

hS htaIth^^^^ I'i"^ '^ discharge his duty, and the vigour

ond;^co!^itutionwasequa!,inai^deg^^^^^

a^u^e^disteuipo-; his growing infirmities admonished

hhfto ret^e ; nor was he so fimd of reigning, as to tetaiu the

sceLtre in an impotent hand, which was no longer able to
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r^rfMoot l.-R subiects, or to rt'n.hT tlioni happy ;
that instead

KovL V with (lisenscH, aiul .ra.relv luii! a .ve,

ol a fsOVLJu^n ^> ' V
,

n,. ,,M' oi'lite. aociislonieil already to

Sr aml'!^"n^^^^ ormnt^n-r years ; tl.a. rrjiurinjr tl»e curse

";::^r ^;^^Z:'Zl^^^^^^ wl.iH. l- had heen

?n^l I tc^ ^^^^^^^ mem, he had either neglrcted or injured

«
! '-^^\i^^ss?hietM^ i'»M>loreil their li.rpivene.ss :

that,
any ol

'"'^J"
J''^' V ' ..^ retain a frratolul senye ot their

ardent wlslies lor their welfare.

in 'thc^n turning- towards Philip, who fell on his knees and

SfZnvl "t mi:^I.X«'« m ret^Iin^^ I .nay well.;? pec. tt«»

wiCesl ?M Ssi >s ol- tlmnk« on j'j.ur purl. W ill. these,

however, I a speu* ; and shall co.wi.ler your cone*;™ •"•.•^'e

Sare of your subiecu, an.l your love of iheui, as the bebt

a»d mo<.' ace"ptaVai tes in.ouy <rf your gratitude U. me. It

f in vmir nmwr by a «ise and virtuous adm.nis ration, to

;4"|-v he e.x i^onllary ..roof «'hicl, I g ve tl"« J»f "'.
""ff

^puer v!l aflWM/Km, and to .lenma,trate th,n
y^^^^^^^^

the confidence which 1 repose m you.
.f'^'^^''- .Jf,,;'

' ' r",i.
ku rlo-.r,! Cir rpli"ion : iiiainlaui the Catholu; laith in its pu-

rirv'fttbe laws' fy'or country be sacred in your eyes:

en4;.ach noloM the ri|hts and P"vile?es o your j«.op^^^

if the time shall ever come, when you shall wist* 7 i"J'*y V.r

11^; on lUtvM^^^^ liie, mav you have a son enthnyed withS tU^^^ 'that you can rdgn >;our sceptre to him, witli

as muih satisfaction as I give up mine to you.

11 As^^oon as Charles had finished this Ion? addi-ess to his

«uh ects LTl to their new sovereign he sunk mto the chair,

rxlSed and ready to taint with the fatigue of so extraoi^di-
extiAUSiea ana ic<i_y

.tiscourse, the whole audience

Sed "..totals ;*rfcr^.admiS of his .t.ag..animity ;

SlK^ftened li' the exprepions./ tentoj^ess towardsJ^s

ana and oi iove to ms peopic ; miu. an "^-«-
"i" " er;i h«-

the' deepest sorrow, at losing a sovereign, who had dis-

H
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tinguished the Ne .herlaiuls, his nntivc country, with part^U-

lar niaiks ol'his legunl ami aitachnitnt.

SECTION XX VU.

The stwie mihject ccvlimied, .

A FEW v'pp! > Mtei- tlie rt^ifriraiioii ol the ^e herlands,

Clerics in a:. .... rn^lay no le«s'rii)leiuli<l, ami vvUli a ecM-e-

Spain vv. I, al t .e temlories (Vi-tMulm- on U.cn., both in l he

oKul in the new world. Ofall these vast
P<':^«f

«y»»«'
f

reserved ncMliingfi.r hiniseir, hnt an annual i.ensum ol a hnii-

dml thousand cfowns, to detrav ,1k cl.ar.es ol h:s am; X^ aj^'^

to afiord hiMi a small mw. lo. uct. .>! hem ficence am cha y.

2 Notlmi- now remained to detain hin. Irom that lel.eat

for which l.^languisii.Hi. Kvery thmi^- having heen P'"^ P»;*;}1

Bonit iHT.e lin- his vovasre, 1 e set oiH lor Znitbur^h ni /aland,

wr-e tii Aeet l.ad'ordeW lo rendezvoi s. In h.s vja^nth^r,

1^ passed through Ghent: and alter,s,oppn,fr thelAilew

ayCti) hidnlcre that tender an.l pU-as^nir
V/*'='^'':: "^'^'v^^ J!?,^^

ariU in the inin.l ofeveiy n.anm the decline ot lile on yis.t-

fng the place i>n.is nativity, ar.l vleAvm.o- Hk- scenes an( ob-

jects iuiiliar to him in his early youth, he pn.syed. IS jour-

iievC acconM)ani(.l hy his son Ph.liiv Ins daughter ihe arc-

d Mchess, his sist.MS the dowa-er cpieens ol \ rur.ce and Hnn-

ffarv Maxiniihan his soti-in-Iaw, and a nujrr.^ous retinue of

§^e yioniish nohility. Before he went on h.oard, he dismis-

sed them with marks of his attention and reirard ;
and lak. ff

leave of Philif' with all the temlerness ol a lather who em

ulvA his son for t!ie last time, he sH sail under convoy ot a

large fleet of Spanish, Flemish, and English ^hips.

I His voya^re was prosi)ero.s an< afficea hie; and he ar-

rivT<l at Laredo in Biscay, on the
V«^7"'»'^^^^y ^.^,^^ ;f

\i
Zealand. As soon as he landed, he fell prostrate on the

croimd and eonsiderinjr h.n-,seirnow as dead to the world,

it/ kisUl the earth, and said, " Nakeo came I out ol my

nmtler's womb, and naked I now return to ihee, ihon com

n on mother of nrankind." From Laredo he proeeede(! to

Va lacK^^^ There he took a last and ten.ler leave ol his two

sisters • whom he would no\ jHrmit !o accompany him to his

R 5 tilde thouo-h they entreatMl it with tears: not only that

the n'lk"^
ten'chnic? and care, to mitigate or to sooth

^f '-'^'«^.'''P^«'J. J „
that thev mi?rht reap instruction and heneht by jo-mng wnth A
i"::. :.;.i\^„«t-.,«,c ovprniK^s. to whlcli he liad consecrated the ||

remainder of his days. ,»• . 4^ t>i« ««•»«?«
4 From Valladolid, be contmued his JOurnfy/o.P^azcncia

in Estremadura. He liad passed through tlmt city a great



Chap. 9.
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Lima, tl.at I..
i;'^\-^;r;^;y;^'^.,;\VX I extent, water., by

snuill brook, an.l
^^X^n lunv of ^-'> ''^^ vvdl a. tia- le.

lony trees., ^ '•^'•^• '"'^ .''^/^ ' ' J ,^,„a U»e n.i>st beali.itul

ptM-aiiire ot the cl.matVj '^ ^ ' ^
^=^**-^*"'

ami atMu'iou>»snu:Uiun •".^l^""* ...,.• ,, hehnil sent an arcbi-

^"Ij Son. 'n-'^^- -'•-
':^;:;:^:^'r 1 ^tt n:^.a..er> , U^ bia

tecl rintner, lo u.M a ;\^ ;;;'';, .„,,,.,s that it'esiy'.et»l be

an-onunoa-..t,on ;
bu

'l f;^^^:,^/, ! jY'; j,,,s.t.t station, ralber

b.,liilm4 st'.ouk. be surb ''^"^^^^^ \,,\y of six roo.ns, touP

tl.an hiH Ibrn.er tbirnM), |\ ;ir^'\;^
^ /...i,,! waUs; the other

of liieni in the lonn ol »'''^'^1^
^ h. mc t.-b broNV. cOMtb.and

A
I \viih

leni-

Wi.i. 'I,, irrom,.! ;
wii

;
•

:';;'
,'

;X->, .. t-vl tilVa il with

^I'ri.',. ,>l..,l., wl.irl. h. l''-l';«;=,t
, i

."^^.I'tviU. 11..- •(-.Hpel

r i,„„ ti.is V-"
;^;;;;>'-; ;;!.;;{-::!.^,, ,^.^,^ . ;ii^^^^

ch-..,K«e.,.er

will, nwlv-e .!,.i..-slics ,..ily.
V.*-.''^'', ',,,,,.; with all lV >se

vast !..-..|.;.'t«,
«''."'--;i,|;;'i^.';'kin=^^. ..... i.. it, hy v.n.s, w.il.

f,^':.";;.!,,";',;- l£ an.'^: •.mnf.e .head »r bei,„ .uhje.-.ed ,»

''%«;,-etiren,o,,,,01,aH.sW^^

»,mora::i.>jhTate ((.rli.<.<. Hi«'-'™
, !an,iliar; ali the

do...»-s.ic8 lew ; ..« »""^; •'^"^
,

, • s r att. naa..c<' «» h'S

cu .h.-ix.....e a... ^'•'""'K ''".e3tn'Ctiv''-'l''hat«.<-..al

porsm, were e....roly »'
'!' f ' "'„ 4> •...<ler to s.H-.lh the

Easea...;
""»T''''ii';;, iVthe^^l n's^^->'-' the clin.ate, f-

rema iiiler ol his jlay^- *" '
-f

,," 1 ,, hvir<lens aiu cai^R of

gether will. I'i-! J^r'!''!'.!!,? .'.''fi'rU a «Serahle ren...'«i..n
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©The ambitious thoujfhts anil projects winch limUo long

enffnKSseil aiui aisriuieltMl hlin, were quite elhiceil Iroin Iii9

ir.iiul. Far from lakiiig any part in the political iraiiHacl ions

ol'lhe princes ol Europe, ho lesiraiiu'.l Inscunoail) even lr«»in

any inquiry concernm^^ tiu-ni; aiuI lie seenieil to view tiio

busy scene wlueli he haH ahamlone4l,with ail the contempt and

in»iiriereneejir;sin;4 Iroin lii« llioroufrli txpenence ol its \ani»v.

on well as ironi tlie pleasing reHeclionol liavmi,' disi niaiisl..'a

hhnseirironi its cares. i>k. ROBthTSON.

PART II.

PIECES IN POETRY.

cHAP'i f:r I.

SELECT SEM'KNCKS A-N'D PARAORAPHS

SEC riON I.

SHORT AND EASV SENTENCES.

-m Educntiott.

TIS education n>rms the common wiincl':

Jusl as the twig is bent', the tree s mchn d\
Candmir,

With pleasure let us own our errors past'

And make each day a critic on the layl

.

Reflection. ^
A soul without reflection', like a pile

V ilhout inhabitant', to ruin run8\
Secret virtue.

The rvrivate path', th? secret acts of men',

11* noble', Car the noblest ol'tlieir hves\
^

A'^ecessarif knowledge easily attatnea.

Our needful knowiodffe', like our needliiMJHMi

,

UnheilffM', lies open in lite's ronimoe. field ,

And biSs all welccn)e to tl;e viuil least

.

Disappoivlment,

Disappointment lurks in many a pri/e',

As bees in fiowVs', and .nings us with success .

Virtuous ek^Httion.

The mind that would be liaf)py', nDust be great ;

Great ;n its wishes'; grreat in its surve);g .

v^f^n.!^;! t/iewj! n narrow mmd extenu .

KHTE —In the first chapter, the Compiler has exhibited a conRideraWe ra

tiSyottoeucal coasiructwa, for the young i eader's prepaiaioiy e:iercl«e»
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JSntural and fanciful life, ^

Who lives to n:ilur«', rarely c;in he poor ;

Who lives U) lam-yS "^'ver cau be nch^

Chanllh

In aiilh^ and liope' the world will di^asree ;

But all niaiiUiiur^ concern is cha.-it> .

The prize of mdue. ^

What notlunj? earthly jrives\ VlP'f.Slu Joy%
Tiie soul's ciJim aunslnne\ anil tne htaiueii joy ,

Is virtue's pri/e\

Sense and modenty connecteit.

Distrustful sense witii nuulest caution '^P<?'»»<« ? .

h sta louks h(une', and short excursu.ns makes ,

I3ut raltlinf? nonsense m full volleys break8\

Moral discipline salntfiry.

Heav'n ^ives us iViendsto hloss the present scene ,

Resumes them to prepare us lor the next

.

All evils natural are moral go<Mls ;

All discipline, iiulul-ence', on the vvlmle .

T ike birds^ whose beamies languish', hall conceal d,

T '
mounted or. the win,^', their flossy pumes

Fx ytnded', shine with a'/ure\ ^reen ,
»»^' ??•

' l,»

hX bieasinijs brigliten as they take their fligbl I

Hope,
y

Hope', of all passions', most !?e<>«^,"^^^"^J'^''^
'

PaJ^ions of prouder name betnend us leas .

W-s her tears', and tra>isport has her death ;

I pe' I ke a conliar, innocent', though strong',

fail's heart- at once' inspirits' and serenes .

ll'iPpinesH inodesi and tranqnil.

^ . ^Never n.an was truly blebt , ^

But it compoa'd and gave him sudi a cast

,

As iblly mi-rht mistJike Lw Wiuvt ol j(>y :

A cast imlike the triumph ol the proujl ;

A modest aspect', and a smile at heart

.

True /jcreatness. ^ ^

Who noble ends by noble means obtains ,

Or lailin?', smiles in exile' or in chains .

LikeVood A'arelius'Jet him reign;, or becd,

Like Socrates', that man is great indeed

The tear of sympathy, ,

NTq rndinnt nearl', which crested tortune wears ,_^

Kb gem', tliat twbkling hangs irom beauxy o ^nis ,
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Nor the hridit stars', which night's Uwe arch adorn ,

Niir risinjf sims tlitit. liiM fl^e Vc^nial rijorii , ^

Sli.ne u'ifh sucn lustre', n^ the tear il.at hreaks ,

Forolliers' wo', down virtue's manly cheeks .

SKCnoN II.

TERSE9 IN WHICH TTT£ MNES ARE OF mFFEEKNT LEHGTa

Bliasofrelestial orii^nn.

RESTLESS nu.ruils loii li.r nouirhl

;

Bliss in vain Ironi cartli is sougiil

;

Bliss', a native <»rihf sky S
^

Never wan.lfrs\ Murtal^ , try ;

There yon rann;)t setk in vani ;

For to seek her', it* to ^'an^.

The Passions, ^

The passions are a num'rous crowd ,

Iuiperions\ }x»sitive', ami loinl .
^

Curh these licenti(»us stms ol si n e
;^

Ht^nce chierly rise ihe storms ol !ile :

Jt' they irrow mutinous', and rave , ^

Tiiey are tliy nmsters', tliou tiiejr slave .

Trust in Provvience ijwmmended,

'Tis Providence alorm secm-es',
^

In ev'ry chanjre', hoih mine' and yours .

Saiety consists not in escape
^

Fromdansrers ol"a rriirhttul snape :

An earthonake may he hid to spare

The man 'that's stranded hy a linir .

Fate steals alonir with sjlciii trea.l , .

Found olVnest in what leastwe ( renu^;

Frowns in the st(»rn^ wiih angrv rosv ,

But in the sunshine' strikes the Ulow .

I\nitaj)h.

How U»v'il', ]»ow vahi <! oiice', avails thee not

;

Tt. whom related', or hy wl .>m Ih L'ot :

A heap olMust alone reman s ol thee ;

'Tisall tiiou art', and all the prouU sliuil be .

Fame.

All fame is n>rei2rn', hut ol'tn e deserf ; . , .^

Flays roun.t tlie head', hut a n^es not to (he heart.

One selt-approvinL^ hour', w..ole years .>utvve»i,^lia

or stupid starers', anl orlmui Sni/./as ; ^

And more true joy ISlarceilus exil d leds ,

*fhaa Ciesar wiih u senate at ins lieels ,
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Where V'rtA.e takes tjtan.^^^
__^^^^.,

S„.l<len the ^^'^^ ui.se »>" •» tl'« '''*P '

Blot his (a,r aaj , ana plu.

.^^^^^^^_

But yonder comes the
P'-j^^t^mni; clon'a'',

,

thnrihfa w-W:iht ear,;.' 'mHi e-lo/n-M air',

^/j- ookl n. lKmnaU..s .-J-Vhav'CnihM plays

\„a sheas 'l'^\t>'''!'^, \J,;; V, nJ wani'rn.g stieaM'.

Oil rocks\ and hilis ,
ami low .^ ,

High glcan,n.g ho.n
>^^^^^^^,,„^,„,,

May UovcnMny,>as^^via,aU>^|W;,.
Ana grow wi.>er auu ^"''i^;,^,^,,,,^^.

,

o„ a nv.un,au.;, ^-^fi::^'::::^:^^:^'^^'-
lay a shepherd swam ,

am.
•

« SFCTION III-

•.^'^M T.ONS, .NXERF.0OiT.0NS, AW

A COMPK-IT-NCE Is a" ^^X ";!;,;' '^"^ ;,o more\

Mn.d,i,.yno.?^^^.;^^-;;;VS;!:ir' '

Bnt happiness .hat ?'" '"> ,V!! „„' snuul'?

And',n>ate„,pe.t,can,.l.^^^^^^^._

Can jroin -am ^'''^-"^

f.'^ ^J^j^ ^J be^^et\

As well mere m^i n
'\"f.y -„ j;,, iove\

Love', uiul love only
^
J'^^;'^;;'

V. . e to im\ ,
'

V.Mr..nV.o'l pnile repress :^
nor

»;«',\^^,^^, .„, ^^^^^\^

A niernr, but wimt
^;:^^;;"';i;;;;;;^- will pav^;
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Valiencc.

Beware ofdesp'rate stoi)s\ The darkest day'

(Live till to-iiiorrowO will have pass daway ,.

Luxury,
_ .^ O luxury^'.

Jinrie of elated lire\ oramuent statt>s\
.

What drearv chaiiiie', what ruin is not third

How doth ifiy bowl intoxicate the miiur!

To the soft .iiitraiice ol" tliy rosy cave'

How dost 1 1 ou lure tKe l()rtuiiate and g-rcat I

iDreadlul auraction'!

Virtuous actmtij.

Seize ', mor 'als'l seize the transien t hour'?

fniprove ea^h monient as itriies':
^ ^

1/lte's a siiort summer'—man a flovv r ;

Ho dies'—Alas'!—how soon he dies !

The source of happiness.

Reason's whole pleasure', all the joys of sense ,
^

I/ie in three words'; health', peace', and competencc^a

iii.t liealth consists with temperance alone ;

And peace', O virtue'' peace is all thy owu\
Placid emotion.

Who can forbear to smile with nature'? Can
The stormv i)assions in the bosom roll

,

While evVy gale is peacn;', and ev'ry grovQ

Is luelody'?
Solitude.*

sacred sob I'ule\ divine retreat'!

Clioice ol the prudent'! envv of the srreat !

Ry thy pure sTrea;.i\or in thy wavm^-- shade ,

We ci>urt lair wisdom', that celestial maid :

The gemiine ofispri'^ff of her lov'd embrace',

(Strangers on earth',) are innocence' and peace\

T:,ere from the ways of men laid safe ashore ,

We snfile to hear the distant tempest roar ;
, , ,.

There', bless'd with healtl/, with bus nc^ss unperplexd%

Tbis life we relish', and ensure the next'.

Presume not on to-morrnxo.

In human hearts what bolder thoughts can rise'.

Than mnn'j presumotion on to-morrow's dawn''

Where is to-morrow ? In anotlier world'.

For munbers tins is certain'; tbe reverse

Is bure to none'.

*" By solitude here U meant, a temporary eeclusicn lirom the woi^
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llile in pleasure', wlun. I live to lUeu »-:DODD&ID42B»

SKCTION IV.

VERSES IN VARIOUS FORMS.

The seciirihf of virtue,

LKT coward guilt'. \vill»^palli<l tear ,

An»l justly dreaa the veuire ul Uie ,

TFkNt thiuulcrs ihrou&h the .>ky .

^

Pn.trotoa l>y tltnt haiul ,
wliostMaw ,

The ihreai'uin^ ^torius obey ,

Imrep'ul virtue sini'.essecnt'e i

Ari in tlie bia/e ut (lay .

Remgnntiov.

And oil'! l>y errors Ibrce siihilu'd ,

Since t»ti my stuhboni will

Prep.»si*roiis slums ihe late lit goou ,

Aiul irrasps the ypt'cit)us si! ,

Not U) ruy wish', hut to uiy want

,

Do ihou thy aiits apply ;
^ „,,.

Uu'^l<''l'. whatgooii thou knewest grant

,

What ill', though askM', ileny'.

CompaasiniK

1 l-ivp found cut a jrilt li)r m\ 'a:'*^
, ,,

^
i hn ve thuud where the uhmkI -pigeons breed ;

But let uie th'it plunder loruear I

She will say', 'tis a barbarous dee.J .

For he i\e\^A- cr.n be true ,
she averr il ,

^

AVho can rob a fxMU- bird ol its young :

An.l ! lovVI her the more when I heard

Such tenderuc^RS (all Irom :ier tongue .

Epitaph.
^

Here rests bis head upon the lap of earth ,
^

A ycnuh to fortune and to faiue unknown ;^

Fair science iVown'd !iot on lus hund>le birtu ,

And n>f>lancholy ninrk'd hi:n (or her own .

Lar-e was his bounty', and lus soul mncere ;

Kenv'n did a reconu>ense as lu:gely i^cnd :

He o-ave to niisVy all he had'—a tear ;..,,„ « . ^ ,^

Hcguin'dlromHeav'n'rnvas all he wish'd') a friend
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No further seek his merits to (h.srlc.^c ,

Or ilraw his iVailln's InMii vlieir tlreiM abode ,

(There tliey alike in treniblmg hope repose ,)

The busoni J^ltiis Father' aru! h;s Oou .

,'oJ/ anrf iinnmn connected.

Siiir, where rosy pleasure leads'",

See a kindred grief pursue ; ^

Beliiiul the steps tha^ ir.is r^^ treads ,

Approaching cimitbrts view .

The h\>es o I bliss nu>re br.ghlly gk)vv ,

ChasilsM by sable tints ot wo ;

And blended lorm', with art.lul strde ,

The alrensth' and harmony «)1 die .

T/ie golden mean.

He that liolds last the ff<»lden mean'

,

And 'ives tM)ntentediy between

The little ami the ^n-cnt
j ,

Feeis not the wants that pinch .he P^^^*"

,

Nor plairne.s that haunt the rich man » door ,

linl»iltVing alt his st,a*e\
,

The talKst pines', leel mo^ttlic i^ow r

Of wint'rv blast^; the lofliest tow r ,

Comes' heaviest to the ground .
^ .

The bolts that sp.ne the mountain s sicc ,

His cloud-capt eminence <hvide';

And ^spf-eavl the rum round .

Moderate views and awif recommended.

With p.issions vnunitiied\ untainted wi»li pnue ,

Bv reison my 'ite let n.c scpiare ;

The wants oi'iny nature/ are cheaply supplied ;

And the rest are but tolly and care .

Hmv vainly', throu-h innn-te tmul.le and strUe ,

The ma nv t he'. r labou rs eiu i).oy i

Since all that is truly deliffht.tul in lile ,

swliat air, if they plea«e ,
maj enjoy\

Attathmentiohje.

The tree or<lee|)est ri)ot is Unim' ,

Least wiiiin- still to nuit the iirouiaf :

'Twns thereto?e said', by ancient sa-es ,

That love of hie incrcasd with years ,

Vio niuph' that in our later stajres ,

- WIhmI pain, t^row sharp\ and^Bickness rages',

T'no irreatest love ot'lile appears
^""

Virt ue's nddrer.s to pirasiire.

Va?t happiness eLJoy thy pay
'f^^Va»W.

A youth of lollies', aii old age ol cates ;

4> Seruiual pliiasur*.
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more are

Chap* 1.

Withsi.rjow to the verffe ot lite Uu> tnci .

GHe^^;! with the preHem\ <> the p..l^^Kvma

Tiiey hve and are desi)is d ;
tliey Uit ,

lU) m«

naiii'd\ _^

SECTION V. W
VERSKS IN WHICH SOUND CORRESrONDS TO SIGNIFICATION.

Simoth and ronsrh verse,

SOFT Is the strahi' vvht.ui zei^liyr gently l»h)ws ,

An, the smooth stream hi smoother niuv.oers Hows ;

« t when loud sur-'-es lash the soundmiJT shore ,

T^:::^^ion^ verse', should hke the torrent roar^

Slo'J) motion imitated.

When Aiax strives some rock's vast weight to throw ,

Tiie'ine ^o lah.m-s', an.l ttie words move s.ow .

Swift and easy motion,
^

^

Not «<» when swh'i O.imilla scours the plain ,

Fiil o4r th" unhen ling corn', nu.i skims alon^the maiU'.

Felling- trees in a wood.
^ , x.

I.n„l soun V. tl.e axe\ redoublm^ strokes ;m strokes ,

n . I I ^ules roumr, the orest hurls her oaks

Ht^a'o w^^ d' Vecholn- -roan the v.ackets b.owa ;

Then rusthn^, cnickli:i^\ crashing', thunder duwii^.

Sonnd of a hoW'Strin^r-
,

_

^_-I The strinr? let fly
^

IVan-'d short unJ sharp', like the shrill swallow s cry ,

The Pheasant. . ,

See'' frorr, the brake', the whirlin- pheasant sprmga

And'iuounts exultin^^on triumphant wings .

Seylla and Chanjhdin. ^

n'lfP Si'vlla there a scene ot* horror lorms ,

An? hue Charvbdis tills the deep vvMt .
storms\

W en he tide rushes Troniher runiblm- cav>s

The roi^h n.ck roars', tumultutnis boil the w;.vc8'

BoHerous and ^^nile sounds.

Two crrv r?y i v-vks projecting to the main ,

The roaring wiiujs temp'^sluous rage restrairi

-mrui.;.,' i\V.> »v«vi^s .a ai>i>r murmurs glKle ,

Md l^iips'secure witho;iJ «l; "^aisers -ae^
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The English Reader.

Lahorions and imviTiinus motion.
I I /rl-<>>)lt

Parl2M ^^«P-

llr-ith manv a weary stfi)\ aiui iiuiny a jrioan ,

Yi:Hmge^<>vnul stone
,

^fll^^ll^i^^^;::^ {ue ground\
Tiiuiulers iiiipenioiw iIowd , and snumth a.(»u« t-

Hci^tlar and slow movemeut,

vxy^i nvir^h the heavy mules .secin-ely ^?io^v , ^

0'l?lS; ovl- .l'^;V' ..-or crags-,- o'er r..cks ll.oy joV

J\Mion alctc and difficult.

.,? wrft (n™ /mm the hrow of a imtn.tnm.

Extent and molence of the wttves.

Pensive nnmbers.

In these deep solitiules niul awliil cel.s',

Wi;l^hea>?nly pensive ->;^tc-^j.lHtu,n dwehs ,

And ever-iuusiii- melancholy reign;.

.

Battle.

^ —Arms' on armour', clashing', bray d

r ^rrible^hscorcr; ami tlie maddmg wheels

Ol'bruzentury', rag-'d'.
, , .

Sound imitating relvctame.

For

SECnON VI.

PARACRAPHS OF GKKATliR LKNGTBL

Cnunuhial affection.

THE love that cheers hle's latest biage,

Pmc>ranai.islsicUnes.sauaolda^e,

Vv^^^A l»y virtue froni declensMiU,

Beoo^'ries not weary of attention:

Snt iivt's when that exterior grace,

Which firsrinspired the flange, deca>^

'Tis jrentle, delicate, and knu ,

Toiaults couipassionfx.e, or Dime

And will with fsynipailiy '^y^^
Tho^e evils it would srladiy cure.

Birau-ry, coarse, and harsh expresesoi,

ShowXe lu be a mere prolessiaa

;

#



ParlZm ^^^P*^'
Select Sentences^ S^Ci

Proves that the heart is none ol' his,

Of soon expely him il* it k.

Swarnis ofpjing insects.

Thick in von stream of light, a tiiousaml wayfc,
.

U vara a'na dovviuvara, ihwartmg and convolv
(Ji

T e quiv-'rin- nntions sport •, till, tenH^est-wmg d,

Fierce winter sweeps ihem Irom the lace oi day*

Ev'n so, luxurious men, unheeding, pasd

An idle summer I'tie, in IbiUme s mi^..

A season's frlitter! Thiis they thiW on,

From toy to tov, IVom vanity to vice;

Till, hlown awky hy death, ohhvnon comes _
Beliindi and strikes them from the book ol lilCf

Beneficeuce its own rewarcL

Mv fortune (lor Til mention all,
^ .

And more than you <iare lell) is small

;

Yet evTy irientl panak;^s my t;tore,

Aiui want ffoes smilinii from my door.-

Will forty shiirmg:s warm the breast

Of worth or iiulusti-y distreiis d 1

This sum I cheerful'.y impart;
. .

'Tis fourscore p.easures io my rieai-t

:

km\ yon may make, by means like these,^

Fivetnlents ten, whene er yon Pp^f
f-

'Tis true, my littie pnrse srows light;

But tlien I sleep so sweet at ni?rht.

Tliisffrand specific will preva]],^

Wheii all the doctor's opiates lau.

Virtue the best treasure.

Virtue, the strength and beauty of the soul,-

Is the best fr-.ii of H-av'n : a. happu'.ess

That, even above the smile^.and Irovvns ot fate,

KvSs^reat nature'^ ihvcuirites: a wea m
That n?er encumbers; nor to baser hantc,.

Can be transfer.'d. U is the only go;'^

Mav. iiistly boasts ol, or can cal' luri own.

Ric cs are oft by ^uiit and base, ss cam d.

But IW one end. oi^e much-nedec.ed use,

Are riches worth our care ; (for nature s want*

Are few, and without opulence suppbed;)

This noble end is to produce the soul

;

To show the viriiies m their fairest U^nij

And make imn^amty/.he2ninister

Oi DountewuS Fi-TviUOiicc.
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TU English Reader. P^ ^

*" Contemplation*

?'»^^'
^'i'l^omte Si the serious .light.

Lei iiie a'>»'^*'r,?
n her sct!ate compeer;

Autl c<Miteinpla M^^
cares of day.

Let lue shake
^^Y, hi,U senses all aside.

And lay the
'J)^^" '^^^^.^'J^ui tUjs ol' life

!

Where »«>^^'>
"f^ cheating tram t

^

,

Ye ever tenijt«|
«;«^^^^;f,^h^^tis ^^^Wtl

Where
^''^^V^^'J^^^'nV.T and remorse.

^Vexation^ ^^ ''K" h^^^
yet. detiuled man.

Sad, «^<^^>"f,V^^YS:inted villous past

A scene ot ^r»;« /•'=^
ri^ea still re=»()lv'd,

^\\^\':^Vurd M^^^ t. run the giddy round.

^
Pleasure of piety.

M,-.tvbeUev'd, is joy begun;

Karn ^-"f'l'^i^ Vorn this world to the rcit,

^'^"".^"Vtv rwrKu wnd all its horror hides;

O'er
^^«,^»i',;i^et e^huk^^^^ of <mr joy,

Praise, t'^e sv^eti ex
sweeter stJl

;

Fw Jurv ou the consecrated hour

81-& audience with U.e Deity.

CHAPTER II.

NARRATIVE PIECES.

SECTION !•

The hears and the hee$.

«

AlarnVa at th.8 ,
the ;i e

"-fjlJ,^.,.

^ ra

^l"',','rihpir ears' , viuilic.ive flew\

A IIV>

TVr nn- .

HaU-hlind with rage

Their native shelur they rcgaui

k



Cheap*
fiarrative P^^^fj^

ouni?

nan,

ound*

u>a
^

'^KL

•1 nui pieaBure'8 ever bougr.i wui. pam

q So when the giUlea baits oi vice ,

^
A?e pSd\)e?ore our longmff eyes'

Whh greedy haste we snatcTi our fill

.

At d swaliow down the laUnt iiP:
,

BuXn experience op.8 o«r ey^.
A ..J„ th*> tMAi ied nleasure flies .m

-MERRICK.

SECTION II.

Ths nightingale and the ghw-worM.

A NIGHTINGALE', that all day Umg

Had cheerM the villaire w.th h.s song ,

Nor vet at eve his note suspended
^

Kor vet when eventide was.ended',

i^g^tote?, as well he m^^^^^^^^

niuw. ir..on ilpmands ol appetite
,^

m

enex^
dcs;

ueam I

He spied far ott^um^ "- ^'^vr

^ Sl'^^own f-^^^^^ top',

He thi>ught to put him in his crop .

2 The womi;, aware of li^inten^^^

rV,

'ine'

XVlife-ni D.r..utity' and cneer u»c u-b-
^

^ Tiie ^ono-HVev heard his short oration ,

A d\ wSrbling out his approbation ,

Kel^asM him', asjuy sl^y ^^ , ..

brother'

to'.
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jg4 ^ Tlk^ English Reader.

^^nt siiisr apd shme b^ sweet consent',

iUkw U4iP^«< poor', twnsient mghf is siMiiil

;

^^Rsj)cci;n!f', ill *» other s case ,

. The prcs »»l' nature' and ol grace .

4 TliorfC Christians^ best deserve the name ,

' Who stiuiiously make peace I lie ir ami

:

Fence', both the cUily' and the prr/e
^

pi'hiin that creeps', and Inni mat ilies .

ECTION III.

\e trinh of virtue,

i PT.AC'D on the verge oi" youth', my mind

Lite's (»p'nin5 «cene survey d :

I viewM its ills of various kind ,

' AlUicled antlrtfraid*.

a Bui chief my lear the dangers mov d
' That virtue'^ path enclose : ^

Mv hes^rt th«^ wise liur^uit approv (I

;

But O', what toils oppose !

a For see", ah see'! while yet her ways
^ ' With douhtlul step I iread ,^

A ho"^tiIe '-Torld its terrors raise ,

Its fjiiart^s delusive spreail .

4 O how shall \\ with heart pre|r>ar d ,

Those terrors .earn to meet i

IIow' from the thousarJ,snares to guard

My unexptriencM feet

:

^

6 As thus I niusM', oppressive sleep ,

Soft o'er my temples drew

Qhlivion'B veiC .-'rhe wat ry deep ^
'

(All object strange' and new ,)

Betbre me rose': on the wide sliors

Observant as I stood , ^

Toe "-atherinff storms around me roar ,

A\TA heave the Uvling fl^^od . ^

7 Nt;pr and more near the bil'.ow.sjise ;

^ Kv'ii now my stci)S they lave ;

And death', to my afinghted^eyes'

Approactj'd in every, wave .

8 What h(ip.e', or wbither to retreat •

^ Kach nerve at once unstrun- ;

ChiU fear had fetter'd last my feet^,^

" 4nd chained niy speecmews ionsuu

PaHZ

cowrsBt
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9 I felt my lieart within me die ;

Wlien siKldeii tw mine ear
.

A voice', descending trom on hign ,

ReprovM my erring (ear .

10 *' Wha* tho'igh the swelling surge thou see

impatient (o devour';

Rest , mortal 'p
rest-^t , ..«M v». .^ .- on Wi's decree',

And thanktul own his p(>w'r\

11 Know', when he hade the dee|^;ipear ,

^Tho8 ftir',' th' Almigiity saRl ,

Thus lar', no Tirther', rage^; and lierc

' Let thy pr< nil waves he stay u .

12 I heard'; and lo't at onceeontroird',

The waves', in wild retreat ,

Back on themselves relucriint roll a ,

And', murmVing', left my lect

.

13 Deeps\ to assi nibling deeps', in vam
Once more the signal gave :

^

Tlie shores the rushing weight sustaui

,

And check th' usurpmg vvave^
^

14 Convinc'd', in nature's volume wise ,

The imag'd truth I read ;
^

And sudden from my wakuii^ eyes ,

Th' instructive vision tied .

15 Then why thus heavy', O nw sourt

Say', why distrustlul still , .

Thy thoughts with vain impatience ro«

O'c scenes of future ill r

16 Let faith suppress each rising fear',

Each anxious douht exclude :
^

Thy Maker's will has plac tl thee riere ,

A Maker wise' and good I

17 He too thy ev>y trial knows',

Its just restraint to give ;

Attentive to hehold thy woes ,

And faithful to relieve .

18 Then why thus heavy' O my soul

!

Say', why distrustful still , .

Thy thoughts with vain wapaUencc rou ,

O'er scenes of future iir? y

19 Though griefs unnumber'd throng thee rountf.

Still in thy Gixl confide

,

. , , ,,w h^«P finff^r marks the seas their bound »

'' And Gurb» the headlong tidev—r'"*-
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m The EngKsh Reader. Part a.

•iKft'

SECTION IV.

The youth and tlie philosopher^

A GRECIAN youth of talents rare',

Whom Plato's philosophic care',

Had form'd for virtue s nobler view',

By preciept^ and example too',

Would often boast his matchless skin',

To curb the g^ed', and giiide the wheePs
And as he pfii'd the gazing throng',

'

"With graceful ej^se\ and smack'd the thong',

The idiot wonder they express'd',

Was praise' and transport to his breast\

g At length', quite vain', he needs would show
His master what his art could do^;

And bade his slaves the chariot lead

To Aca^emus' sacred snade\
The trehibliiig grove confessed its fright';

The wood-nymph started at the sight^;

The lYiuses drop the learned \yTe\

And to their inmost shades retire\

3 However', the youth', with forward air'.

Bows to the sajire'*, and mounts the car\
The lash resounds\ the coursers spring',

Tlie chariot marks the rolling ring^;

And gath'ring crowds', with eager eyes',

And shouts', pursue him as he flies\

4 Triuiriphant to the g:oal return'd'.

With nobler thirst his bosom biirn'd^;

> hd now along th' in^lented plain'j

'i he self-same track he marks agani^;

Pursues with care the nice design',

No ever deviates from the line\

Amazement seiz'd the circling crowd^j
The youths with emulation glowM^; •

Ev*!! bearded sages hail'd the boy'.

And all but Plato gaz'd with joy\

9 For ne', deep-judging sage', beheld

With pain the triumphs of the field^!

And when the charioteer drew nigh',

And', flush'd with hope', had caujsht hia eye'^

1 5i'^«''
^"^haPPr youth'," lie cry d'

V« SAVS %732<'UA|JCC'(> ii'i.i pj met ij-_-iixi»sv

9 " Witl» indignation I survey
Such skill^ and judgment' thrown away^:

J/
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WHITEHEAD

Chap. 2.

The time profusely S'juander'd there',

On vulgar arts beneath thy care',

It" well employ'd', at less expense',

Mad taught tl;ee lionour', virtue', sense^:

And raisd thee Irom a coachman's tate,

To govern men', and guide the state\

SECTION V.

Discourse between Adam and Ewe, retiring io rest^

1 NOW came still cv'ning on', and twilight gray

Had in her sober livVy', all things clad .

Silence accompanied'; for heast^and bird , ^

They to their grassy couch', these to their nests ,

Were sunk'* all butthe wakeful nig[itingale\

She', all niglit long', her ain'rous descant sung :

Silence was pleas'd'. Now glow'd the firmament

With living sapphires': Hesperus', that led

The starry host', rode brightest', till the moon ,

Rising in clouded majesty', at length'.

Apparent queen', upveil'd her peerless light',

And o'er the dark hjr silver mantle threw'.

2 AVhen Adam thus to Eve': " Fair consort', th' hour

Of nj^ht', and all thin.^s now retir'd to rest',

Mind us of like repose^; since God hath set

Labour' and rest', as day' and night', to men
Successive', and the timely dew of sleep ,

Now tailing with soft slumb'rous weight , mclmes,

Our eyelids'. Other creatures all day long

Hove idle uneni[)loyM', and less need rest':

Man hath his daily work of body', or ol mnid'

Appointed', which declares his dignity',

ApA the regard ()f Heav'n on all his ways ;

While other animals unactive range',

And of their ^loings God takes no accounts

3 To-morrow', ere fresh morning streak the east

With first approach of light% we must be risen',

And at our pleasant laU)ur'; to reform

Yon flow'ry arbours', yonder alleys green\ ^

Our walk at n(M>n', with branches overgrown ,

That mock our scjint manuring'; and require

More hands than ours to lop their wanU)n growth\

Those blossoms also', ami those dropping gums ,

Tiiat lie bestrown', unsightly and unsmiwtli
^

Ask riddance', ifwe mean to tread with ease

\

Meanv^hHe', as nature, wills', oight bid?* ua resV*

187
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%

To whom thus Eve', with perfect heauty adom'd':
My autlior' and diajioser', wliat thou bidst',

uiiargu'd', I obey'; so God ordaiiis\
With thee conversing', I torget all timc\
All seasons' and their change', all please alike\
Sweet is the breath of morn' tier rising sweet',
Wjtii charm of earliest birds': pleasant the sun^n hen first on this delightful land he spreads
His orient beams' on herb'j tree', fruiv, and flowV
Ghst rin^ with dew'; fragrant the fertile earth',
After sol t show 'rs'; and svvi;

6

^.,. .
- - . — --eet thecommg on

UJ gratelul evening mild'; then silent night',
vV ith ihis her solemn bird', and this fair nMX)n^,
And these', trie gems of heav'n', her starry train^:
Cut neither breath of morn', when she ascends
With charm ofearliest birds'; nor rising sun
On this delightful land'; nor herb', fruit' flower',
Wist nng with dew'; nor fragrance alter sliow'rs';
Nor grateful evening mikl'; nor silent night',
With this her solemn bird'; nor walk by miMm';
Or ghtt rino- star-light',—witfiout thee is sweet'.
But wherefiire all night long shine these'? for whom
1 his fffonous Sight', when sleep hath shut all eyes'?'

f
" whom our gen'ral ancestor reply'd':

rnr**"«i^^*^^
of God and man', accomi)lish'd Eve',

1 hese have their course to tinish round the eartli'.

Lest total darkness should by night regain
Her old possession', and extinguish life

Jn nature and all tilings'; which these s<ift fires
Not only enliffhten', but', with kindly heat
Ot various influence', fimicnt', and warm',
Temper', or nourish'; or in part shed down
1 heir stellar virtue on all kinds that grow
On earth', made hereby aptcr to receive
Perfection from the sun's more potent ray\
These then', though unbeheld in deep of night'
Shine not in vain';^nor think', though men were none'l
1 hat Heav n would want spectators', God want praise
Millions of spiritual creatunes walk the earth

~
Unseen', b<»ai when we wake', and when we 8leep\
All these with ceaseless oraise his worlf" hehnUV
Both da/' and night'. How often', from the st^epOfechoing hiU^ or thicket', have we heard
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'd':

tY

om

:\

lone',

praisej

p\-

P

Celestial voices to the mi'lnicjht nir',

Sole', or rcsjjop.slve e;icli to othiTs' note', f

Slushing their ij^reat Crontor? Oft in bands',

Willie they l<eep \vatcji''j or ni^^htiy rounding walk
With heav'niy tourii ornistruiniMital sounds',

In full hannonic number joinM', ihoir st»n^
Divide theni^lit', and lift our thoughts to lieavV."

8 Thus talkinir lunid in hand alone they ])ass'<l

On to their biijsal'ui bo\v'r\
There arriv'd', both stood',

Both turn\r; and under open wliy', atlor'd

The God ttiat made the sky', air\ earth\ and }ieav'n\

Wliich Uiey belield', the muon's resplefnlenl globe',

And staiFry pole\ " 'I'hou also mad st (benight',

Maker Onini|HJtent', and thou the day',

Which we', in imr appt)inted W(»rk empioyM',
Have finishM', happy in our mutual help',

Anti mutual love', the crown ol'all our bliss

Onlain'd by thee'; and this delicious place'.

For us l/>.» lar;^c', where tiiy alumdunce wants
Partake«s'' and uncropt lalis to the ground*.
But th.KJi ha.st proujis'd f\*t>nj us two a race'

To ill tb*-" ^:artli', who shall v -th us extol

Thy gMumess intinite',hoth when we wake,
And when we seek', as now', thy gilt orsleep\"

SECTION vr,

Heli^ion and death,

I LO't a form', divinely nright'.

Descends', and bursts upon my sighf

;

A seraph orillustrioiis birth'!

(Religion was her name on earth';)

Supremely sweet her radiant lace'.

And blooming witii celestial grace'!

Three shining cherubs Ibrm'd her train',

WavM their light wings', and reachM the plain\
Faith', with sublinie and piercing eye',

And pini(ms HuttVin^ lor the sky ;

Here Hope', thai smiling angel stands',

And goKlen anchors grace her hands';

Thferc Charity', in rohes of wliite',

Fairest and fav rite maid ofiight\

% The seraph spoke^—" 'Tis Reason's part
1\) o:overn and to guard the heart';

To lull the wayward so\d to rest',

W^hen hopes^ and fears'i distract the breQSf

MILTOK.
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Reason may calm this doubtful strilc';

Ami steer tliy bark through various liie^:

Part fl»

But wlien the storuis of death are iii^h',

And midnight darkness veils the sky ,

Shall Reason then direct thy sail:,

Disperse the clouds', or sink the gale?
Stranger', tim skill akme is mine\
Skill tliat Transcends Aw scanty line'.**

" Revere thyself^—thou'rt near allied

To angels on thy bettor side'.

How various e'er their ranks^ or kinds^.

Angels are hut luibodied minds':
When the partition-walls decay', #'
Men emerge angels from their clay\ ^

Yes', when the trailer body dies'.

The soul asserts her kindred skies\

But minds', thouich sf:>nmg from heavenly race%
Must tii-st be tutor'd tor the place':

The joys abov^e are underst(H>d',

And relish'donly by the good'.
Who shall assume this guardian care^;

Who shall secure tiieir birthright there?
Souls are my charge^—to me tis giv'n

To train them tor their native heav'n\"
*' Know then'—who bow the early knee'.

And give the willing heart to me';
Who wisely', when remptation waits',

Elude her trauds\ and spurn her baits';

W^ho dare to own my injured cause'.

Though tools deride my sacred laws';

Or scorn to deviate to the wrong'.
Though persecution litis her thong';

Thor.gh all the sons of hell conspire

To raise the stake' and light the fire';

Know', that lor such superior souls',

1 here lies a buss beyond the poles':

Where spirits shine with pvirer ray',

And brighten to meridian day';

Where love', where boundless friendship rufeff

;

(No friends that change', no love that cooh';)
Where rishig floods of knowledge roll',

And pour\ and pour' upon the soul'!"
" But 'vhere*s the passage to the skies^?

—

The road through death's black valley lies^
^Ir.«»' Af\ r»/-k<- cil->ii/^/ltii» ni- rr>«' tolo .

Though darH Uie shades', yet safe tlie vale

«.
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This path the best of men have trod ;

And who'd decline the road to God i

Oh'! 'tis a gloricms boon to die I

This favour can't he pnz d too higti

.

6 While th\ia siie sjwke', my looks express'd

The raptures kindling in my breast

;

My 8t»ul a fix'd attention gave ;
^

When the stern monarch ot the grave ,

With haughty strides approach d :—amaz d

I stood', and trembled as I gaz d . ^

The seraph calm'd each anxious tear ,

Ami kindly wip'd the tiilling tear^;

Thei#asten'd', with expanded wmg ,

To meet the pale', terrihc knig\

7 But nmjo whai milder scenes arise^!

The tyrant drops his hostile ^inse ;

He seems a youth divinely lair;
, ^

In graceful ringlets waves his hair :

His wings their whit'ning plumes display ,

His hurnish'd plumes', rei.ect the day ;

Light flows his shining azure vest

,

And all the angel stands conless d .

%

And triumph'd in the thoughts of deaths

* CHAPTER III.

DIDACTIC PIECES.

SECTION I.

TJie vanity of wealth,

NO more thus hri>oding o'er yon heap',

With av'rice painful vigils keep ;

Still unenjoy'd the present store ,

Still endless sighs are breath d tor more

Oh'! quit the shadowS catch the prize'

Which not all India's treasure buys !

COTT^ff*

Arc fnendsltiu'8 pleasures to be sold r

No —all that^s worth a wish^—a thought

,

Fair virtue gives unbrib'd', unl30u^ht\

Cease then on trasli thy hopes to bmd ;

Let nobler views engage thy miiia .
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SECTION II.

JS'oUdugfonned in vain,

LET no presuriiing irnpious railer tnx
Creative wiydonr', as it aug-lit was tbrm'U
In vain', or not ti)r fulnjirahle en(ls\
Shall lirtle', haug-lity i^i^norance pronounce
His works unwise', ol which lite «niailest part
Kxcmis tlie narrow vision ofjjcr niincl?
As if, upon a lull pn)portion'(l dome',
On s\veliit)2' columns heav'd the pride of art',

A critic Hy ', wliose feeble ray .scarce spreads
An inch around', with blind presumption l>oji|

Should dare to tax the siructure ol'the whole tF
And lives the nian', wIkksc universal eye
Has swept at once th' unbounded scheme of things

,

Mark'd their dependence so', and firm accord',
As witii uniauh'ring' accent to conclude'.
That this avaiieth nought'? Has any seen

*

The nii;^hty chain of beings', lessening dowii
FrcMU inHiiite pei-ftction . to the brink
Of dreary nothina:'; desolate abyvss'!

From which astonish' 1 thouirht', recoiling', turns'''
T.I! then alone let z'.*alous praise ascend'.
And hymns of holy wonder to that power'.
Whose wisdom slimes as lovely in our minds', *'

"^As on our smUnig eyes his servant suiO. thomsOw
SECTION III.

On in'ide.

OF all the causes', which conspire to blind
Man's erring judgment^ and misguide the mind',
What the weak head with strongest bias ruies'>
Ispride^; the never-failing vice of foo's\
Whatever nature has in worth deny'd',
She gives in large recruits of needful pride^I
For', as in bodies', thus in souls', we find
What wants in blood^ and spirits', swell'd with wine
Pride', where wit fiiils', steps in to our defence',
And tills up all the mighty void of sense^.
It' once right reason drives that cloud away'^

"*

Truth breaks upon us with resistless day\
Trust not yourself; but', your delects to know

,

Make use of ev'ry triend'—and ev'ry ibe\
A little learning is a dang'rous thing^;

Dfink deep', ^r taste uot iiie Fieiiau spring'^i
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pors*

There ahaUovf drauffhts intoxicate the brain'',

And drinking largely st)l»er.s uh ag-ain\

3 Fu-'d at first sidit with ^\^)at the muse imparts',

In (earless youth', we tempt the heights of arta^;

While', from the iHiundeil level ol' our mind', ^

Short views we lake', nor see the len^*hs biehind^;'

But more advanc'd', behold', with strange surpri^,
New ilistant scenes oi' endless science rise'!

So', pleas'd at first the tow'ring Alps we try^

Mount o'er the vales', and seem to tread the sky^.

Th' eternal snows appear already past',

And the llrst clouds' and mountains' seem the last^J

But', tilP^e attHin'd', we tremhle to survey
Tlie g-mwing labours of the lengtlien'd way^;
Th' increasing prospect tires our wand'ringeyes^;
Hills' peep o'er hills', and Alps^ on Alps' urise\

SECTION IV.

Cruelty to brutes censured*

i I WOULD not enter on my list <if friends',

(Tlu)ugh grac'd witli polislVd manners and fine sense^

Yet wanting sensibilit-v',) the man
Who needlessly sets loot u|)on a worra\
An inadvertent step may crush the snail'.

That crawls at evening in the ])ublic patli^;

But he that has humanity', ibrewarnM',
Will tread aside', and let the rej^tile live\

2 The creeping vermin', loathsome to the sight'.

And charg'd perhaps with venom', tliat intrudes

A visitor unwelcome into scenes
Sacre(l to neatness^ and repose', th' alcove\
The chamber^ or refectory', may die\
A necessary act incurs no blanie\
Not so', when held within their proper bounds',

And guiltless of offence they ran^e the air'.

Or take their pastime in the spacious field\

lltere they are priviieg'd\ And he that hunts^

Or harms them there', is guilty of a wrong^;
Disturbs th' economy of nature's realm*,

Wlio', when she fbrm'd', design'd them an abode^
3 The sum is ihis*: if man's convenience^ health^

Or safety' interiere', his rights and claims'

Are paramount', and must extinguish tlieirs^

Else they are all^-^the meanest things ti^at are *

As free to live^ and to enjoy that UlF,
N I

%
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As God was free to form them at the first',

Who', in his sovereiffn wisdom', made them a]l\
Ye', therelbre', who love mercy', teach your sons
To love it too\ The spriiiff tmie ol'our years
Is soon disIumourM and denl'd', in most',
By budding ills', that ask a prudent liand
To check them'. But', alas', none sooner shoots'.
If unrestrain'd', into luxuriant growth',
Tlian cruelty', most dev'lish ol them alP!
Mercy to him that shows it', is the rule
And righteous limitation of its act'.

By which heav'n moves in pard'ning^iilty man^;
And he that shows none', being ripe m years
And conscious of the outrage he commits*,/ #

COWFER.Shall seek it', and not find it in his turti\

SECTION V.
Jl paraphrase on the latter part of the 6ih chapter of SL

Matthew,
i WHEN my breast labours with oppressive care',
And o'er my cheek descends the falling tear';

While all my warring passions are at strile'.

Oh'! let me listen to the words of life'!

Raptures deep-felt his doctrine did impart',
And thus he rais'd from earth the drooping heart\

2 "Think not', when all your scanty stores afford',
I#%pread at once upon the sparing board';
Thmk not', when worn the horriely robe appears',
While on the n)of the howling tempest bears';
What farther shall this feeble life sustain',

And what shall clothe these shiv'ring limbs again\
3 Say', does not life its nourishment exceed'?
And the fair body', its investing weed'?
Behold'! and look away your low despair^

—

See the light tenants of the barren air':

To them , nor stores^ nor granaries', belong^;
Nought', but the woodland', and the pleasing song^^;

Yet, your kind heav'nly Father bends his eye
On the least wing that nits along the sky\

4 To him they sing when spring renews the plain

;

To htm they cry', in winter's pinching reign^;

Nor IS their music'', nor their plaint in vain^:
He hears tlie gay\ and the distressful call';

And witti unsparing bounty', fills them all\"
*' Observe the rising lily^s snowy grace^j
Observe the various vegetable racc^:
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They neither toil', nor spiii\ but careless grow^;

Yet see how warm thH) bhwh'! how bright thev glowl
What regal vestments can with them compare^f

Will he not care for you', ye laithless,' 8i»v\^

Is he unwise 'r or', are ye less than they'7" Thompson.

SECTION VI.

Tlie death of a good man a atrong^ incentive to virtue,

1 THE <|^amber where the ffood man meets his fate

Is privnegM beyond the ct.nimon walk
Ol' virtuous liliiS quite in the verge of heav'n\
Fly', ye protane'l il'not', draw near with awe\
Receive the blessing^ and adore the chance',

That threw in this Bethesda your disease':

If unrestor'd b}^ this', despair your cure^ ^^^'^ -

2 For', here', resistless demunstration dwells^;

A death-bed's a detector of the heart\
Here tir'd dissimulation drops her mask,'
Through life's grimace', that mistress of the sccne^-

Here real\ and apparent', arc the same\
You see the man ; you see his hold «>n heav'n^,

If sound his virtue', as Pliilander's sound\
3 Heav'n waits not the last moment'; owns her fricndt

On this side death', and points them (mt to men';

A lecture', silent', but of sov'reign pow'r';

To vice', conlusion': and to virtue', peace^;

Whatever farce the boastf il hero plays',

Virttie alone has majesty in death';

And greater still', the inore the tyrant frowns^. youh«.

SECTION VII.

Rejlectiona on a future states from a review of winter

I 'TIS done'! dread winter spreads his latest glooms',

And reigns tremendous o'er the cmiquer'd year^.

How dead the vegetable kingdom li*»sM

H(»w dumb the tunefuf ! Horror wide extends

His desolate domain^ Behold': fond man'!
See here thy pictur'd life^: pass some few year8\

Thy flow'ring sprin^\ thy summer's ardent strength

,

Thy sober autumn fading mto age'.

And pale concluding winter comes at lii^t',

And shuts the scene'*
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Hie English Reader,

Ah'! whither now are fled

Part 2.

, - ^-^ I J —IS— • —"^w Tv^finirihoiiffhts',
i^ost behveen g<)*Hi and ill', that slmrM thy lile .

All now are vaiiishM'! Virtue sole survives'
Iinniortar, never-tiiiling friend of man',
His ^ide to happiness oji hijfir. Ajid acx?'!

birth

hears
/

or ever free'. The fe'reat eternal sclieme',
lavjilving ail', and in a |)erfect whole

And Wistlom', oft arraign'd': see now tlie causeWhy unassinning worth in secret livM',
And died nc^lerte(r: why the good man's share
In lite was gall', and bitterness of souP:
Why the lone witlow^ and her orphans', pin'd
In starving- solitude'; wiule luxury'.
In palaces lay straining her low thousrht',
To form unreal wants : why heav'n-horn truth\
And moderation fair', wore llje red marks
Ol sui)erstitioirs scourge'; why licens'd pain',
rjiat cruel sijoiler', that inibosom'd Ibe',
Imhitter'd all our bliss\

-_ ,
, ^ ,. . ,

Y"e good ilistressM'!
\e noble few'! who here unbending stand
Beneath life's pressure', yet bear up awhile',
And what your Unmded view which only sawA httle part', deeinM evil', is no more':
1 he s-iorins of wint'ry time will quickly pass ,.And one unbounded spring encircle alP. tIiomsor.

SECTION Vfll.

Adam's advice to Eve, to avoid temptation.

*k9r^P^^''^^f ^'^^ •*''*^ ^^^ t^'^"ff« as the will
Ol God ordain il theni ; his creating load
Nothing imperfect or deficient left

yfi ail wiut iicr crcuuHi, uiucii less n^an,
Or aught that might liii happy state secure^
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Secure from outward force. Within himself

The (lannrer lies, yet hes within his pow'r;
A""ainst his will he can receive no harm. ^^*^

But Goil loll free the will ; (Qr what obci^a

Reason, is free, and reasd^ lie made ri^t;
But bid her well beware, and still erect,

Lest, by some tiiir appearing g(H)d surpris'd,

She dictate liilsc, and njlsinform the will

To do what God expressly hath forbid.

Not then mistrust, but tender love, enjoins

That I should mind thee oft : and mind thou m«*

3 Firm we subsist, yet possible to swerve,

Since reason not impi>ssibly may meet
Some stx'cious object by tlie fi>e suborn'd,

And fall into deception unaware,
Not keeping Strictest watch, as she was warn d.

Seek not temptation then, which to avoid

Were better, and mast likely if from me
Thou sever not ; trial will come unsought.

4 Wouldst thou approve thy coiistancy? approve

First tliy obedience ; th' other who can know.
Not seeing" thee attempted, who attest ?

But if thou think, trial unsought may find ^

IT'S both socurer than thus warn'd thou seem st,

Go ; for thy stay, not free, absents thee more

:

Go in thy native innocence ; rely

On what thou hast of virtue, summon all

;

;

For God towards thee hath done his part ; do thine.

MlliTON.

SECTION ;x.
On procrastination*

' BE wise to-day ; 'tis madness to defer r

Next day the ratal precedent will plead ;

Thus on, till wisdom is pusli'd out orUfe.

Procrastination is the thief of time.

Year after year it steais, till all are fled;

And, to tlie mercies of a moment leaves

The vast concerns of an eternal scene.

3 Of man's miraculous mistakes, this bears _
The palm, " That all men are about to live :'*

For ever on the Mnk of hein^ born.

All pay themselves the coniplmient to think,

They one day, shall not drivel ; and their prid,e

On t"his reversion, takes up ready prriee; ^
At least their own : their future selves apDiOtW^Si

-'i
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How excellent that li^'e ilsey neVr will lead

!

Time IcKig'd in their own humlsis folly's vails;

That \6d^d in laie'a, to wisdom Uiey consign

;

The thin^ they can't hut j?SiiirfH)se, they postjione.

*Tis not in lolly, not to scorn a fool

;

And dcurce in Inmian wisdom to do more.

\ All promise is po<»r dilatory nian

:

.

And that through ev'ry stage. When young, indeed,

In full content we sometimes nobly rest.

Unaniiious lor ourselves ; and only wish.

As duteous sons, our fathers were more wise.

At thirty, man suspects himself a tool

;

Knows It at lorty, and reforms his plan

;

At fifty, chides his infamous delay

:

Pushes his prudent puri^ose to resolve
'i

In all the raagranlmity of thought,

Resolves, and re-resolves, then dies the same,

( And why ? Because he thinks himsell' inuni)rts^U

All men think all men mortal, but ihei^selves;

Themselves, when sonie alarming s|H)ck oi late

Strikes through tlieir woundetl hearty the sudden dread

;

But their hearts wound cil, like the w<xunded air,

S(K)n close ; where, past the shaft, no tra.c.e is lound,

As lirom the wing no scar the sk^ retains

:

The parted wave no furrow from the keel

;

So dies in human hearts the thought of death.

Ev'n with the tender tear which nature sheda;^

O'er tiiose we love, we drop it in then* grave. Touko
^^ SECTION X.
That philosophy/, which shp» at seeohdary causes, reproved,

] HAPPY the man who sees a God employ'd

In all the g(xxT and ill that checker life

!

Resolving all events, with their effects

And manifold results, into the w^H
And arbitration wise of the Supreme.
Did not his eye rule all thingSj, and intend

The least of t^ur concerns ; (smce fr<mi the least

The greatest ort originate ;) could chance
Find jiice in his domimoii, or dispose

One lawless particle to thwart his plan

;

Then God might be supris''}, and unforeseen

Contingence might alarm Ijm, and disturb |\

The smrnith and equal course of his affairs-

t This truth, philosophy, thoiigh eai;ie-ey \a ^
la ciature'a tendencies, oft oyeriooks i;
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And having found his instrument, forgets
^^

Or disregards, or, mpre presumptuous still,

Denies the v)o\v'r that wields it. God proclaims

His hot displeasure apiinst foolish men,

That live an atheist lile ; involves tlie heav n

In tempests ;
quits his grasp upon tlie wmds,

And gives them all tlieir fury ; bids a plague

Kindle t\ fiery boil upoi; the skin,

And putrefy the breath of blooming health

;

3 He calls for (limine, and tJie meagre hend

Blovys mildew from between his sJirivfUd lips,

And taints the golden ear; he springs his nunes,

And desolates a nation at a blast • '

„
Forth steps the spruce philosopher, and tells

Of homofreneal and discordant springs

And principles ; of causes, how they work

By necessary laws their sure effects,

Of action and re-action. „ , ^ ,

4 He has found

The source of the disease that nature feels
\

And bids the world take heart and banish tear.

Thou fool! will thy (liscov'ry ot;the cause ..,

Suspend th' effect, or lieal it ? Has not God j
Still wrouglit by means since first he made llie world f

And did he not of old employ his means
To drown it? What is his creation less

Than a capacious reservoir of means,

FormM for his use, and ready at fns willr

Go, dress thine eyes with eye-salve ; ask of him,

Or ask of whomsoever he has taught;

And learn, tliough late, the genume cause ol all. cowpeb.

SECTION XI.

Indiffnant sentiments on natiftnal prejudices and Hatreds *^nd

on slavery!. .

1 OH, for a lodge in some vast wilderness,

Some boundless contiguitj^ of sliade,

Wfiere rumour of oppression and deceit.

Of unsuccessful or successful war,

liight never reach me more ! My ear is pain d,

My soul is sick with ev'rj' day's report ^

Or wrong and outrage with which earth is fill d.

There is no flesh in man's obdurate heart

;

It does not feel for man. ^ The nat'ral bond
Of brotherhood is sever'd, as the fiaA "^

That fi'.lls asunder at the touch oi'fixc^
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Hf! finds his fellow ^ilty of a fikin

Not colour'd like his o\vn ; and having- pow'r
T' eiif(>rce the wron":, for such a worthy cause
Dooms and devotes him as his lav/ful prey.

Lands intersected by a narrow frith

Ablior each other. Mountains intenios^d, \
Make enemies of nations, who had else,

Like kindred dr6ps, been minified into one^

Thus man devotes his brother, and destroys;
And worse than all, and most to be deplor'd,

As human nature's broadest, foulest blot,

Chains him, and tasks him, and exacts his sweat
With stripes, that mercy, with a bleeding heart,

Weeps when she sees inflicted on a beast.

Then what is man ! And what man seeing this,
,

,

And havinff human liielin^s, does not blush

And hang his head, to thmk himself a man?
f would not have a slave to till my ground.
To carry me, to fan me while I sleep.

And tremble when I wake, fJ>r all the wealth
;

That sinews bought and sold iiave ever earn'd* '

No : dear as freedom is, and in m^ heart's

Just estimation priz'd above all price;

. I had much rather be myself a slave,

And wear the bonds, than fasten them on him.
We have no slaves at home—then why abroad ?

And tiiey themselves once ferriecf o'er the wave
That parts us, are emancipate and loos'd.

Slaves cannot breathe in England: if their lungs.

Receive our air, that moment they are free

;

They touch our country, and their shackles fall*

That's noble, and bespeaks a nation pjroud

And jealous of the blessing, ^^ Spread it, then,

Aijd let it circulate througR' ev'ry vein

Ofall your empire ; that where Britain's pow'r
Is felt, mankind may feel heir mercy too. cow^er.

CHAPTER IV.

DESCRIFI'IVE PIECES.

SECTION I.

The morning: tri sttmmer.

_ .„ .„. ,. spreads u«e wiu nuig ^iwi

Ajpicl from befctre iho lustre ofher face

rti
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White break the cUmds a\vay\ With quickenM step'.

Brown night retires^ youiig day pours in apace'.

And opens all tlie lawny prospect \vide\

2 The dripping rock , the mountain's misty top',

Swell on the sight', and brighten with ihe Javvn\
Blue', through the dusk', the smoking currents sliine'j

And from the bladetl field', the learful hare
Limps', awkwanP: while akmg the lorest-glade

The wild deer trip', anil oiien turning gaxe
At early passenger\ Music awakes
The native voice of undisv^embled joy'.

And thick around the woodland hvinns arise\

3 RousM by the cock', the soon-clad shepherd leaves

His mossy cottage', where with peace he dwclls'»

And from the crowded fold', in order', drives

His i\o*^ to taste the verdure of the morn\
F>.lsely iuxinious', will ntit map awake'.

And', spriiisingfiom the bed of sloth', enjoy
The cool', the (Vagrant', and the silent hour'.

To meditatiim tlue and sacred s( ng'r

4 F<»r is there aught in sleep can charm the wise'?

To lie Ui dead oblivicm', losing half

The fleeting moments of too short a life';

Total extinction of th' enlighten'd soul '!

Or else to feverish vanity alive',

'WilderM, and tossing through distem]jer'd dreama z

Wlio would', in such a gkxmiy state', remain
Longer than nature craves'; when evVy muse^,
And ev^ery bloonung pleasure', wait*>* wivhoul'.

To bless the wildly devious', morning walk*.'' THOMSOZi*

SECTION H.

Rural sounds, as well as rural sig-hi.^, deligh^vH,

i NOR rural sights alone', but nral sounds
Exhilarate trie spirif, and restore

The tone of languid nature\ Mighty winds'.
That sweep the skirt of some lar spread iiig wood',
Of ancient grv)wth', make music', not unlike
The dash of ocean on his winding shore'.

And lull the ^;pirit while they fill the mind^;
UnnumherM branches waving In the blast',

And all their leaves fast flutt'ring all at once\
2 Nor less composure waits upon th'j n»ar
Of <li«tant fl(».Ml.s': or jn the sofier voice

Of neighbMng fountaii^: or of rills that slip

Tiu'uug^li the ciell rucU', and', chiounj' ad UicyM
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Upon loose pebbles', lose themselves at length

la matted grass', that', with a livelier green',

Betrays the secret of their silent course^.

Nature inanimate employs sweet sounds';

But animated nature sweeter still^;

To sooth and satisfy the human ear\

3 Ten thousand warblers cheer the day', and one

The live-lono: uight\ Nor these ali)ne', whose note0

Nice-fini^er'd art must emulate in vain',

But cawmg rooks', and kites' that swim sublime',

In still repeated circles', screaming loud';

The jav\ the pye\ and ev'n the boding owr,
That hails the rising moon', have charms for me\
Sounds inharmonious in themselves', and harsh .

Yet heard in scenes where peace for ever reigns ,

And only there', please highly for their sake\ cowfe*

SECTION III.

The rose.

1 THE rose had been washM\ just wash'd in a showV,
Which Mnry to Anna convey'd';

The plentiful moisture encumber'd the flow r',

And weigh'd down its beautiful head\

2 Th? cup was all fiird\ and the leaves were all wet\
And it seem'd to a fanciful view'.

To weep for the buds it had left with regret',

On the flourishing bush w!iere it grew .

3 I hastily seiz'd it', ynfit as it was
For a nosegay , so dripping and drown d ,

And swindng it ru lely', too rudely'^ alas !

I snapp d it^—it (ell to the ground .

4 And such', I exclaim'd' is the pitiless part',

Sjnie act by the delicate mind';

Regardless of wringing' and breaking a heart

,

Already to sorrow resiguM'.

5 This elegant rose', had I shaken it less',

Might have bioom'd with its owner awhile':
^

And the tear that is wip'd with a little address ,

May be loUow'd perhai)S by a smile , cowFii.

' SECTION IV.

Care of birdsfor ilieir young.

I AS thu» the patient dam assiduous sits',

Nat to be tempted from her tender task',
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Or by sharp hunger', or by smooth delight'.

Thougli the wliole loosen d spring aivund ner bIowsf»
Her sympalhizing partner takes his stand

High on til' opponent bank', anclseeaseless sings

Tlie tedious tune away^ ; or elab supplies

Her place a moment', while she sudden flits

To pick the scanty meal\
9 Th' appointed time
With pious toil fulfill'd'. the callow young',
Warm'd^ and expanded into perfect life',

Their brittle bondage break', and come to light\

A helpless family', demanding feod

With constant clamour\ O what passions then^
What melting sentiments ol* kindly care',

On the new parents seized

3 Away they fly

Affectionate', and undesiring bear
The most delicious morsel to their young^;

W hich equally distributed', again
The search begins\ Ev'n so a gentle pair',

By fortune sunk', but fbrn'd of gen'rous mould',

And charm'd with cares beyond the vulgar breast^
In some lone cot amid the distant woods',
Sustain'd alone by providential Heav'n',
Oft', as they weeping eye their infant train',

Check their own appetites', and give them ail\ thoms*k«

SECTION V.

Liberty and slavery contrasted. Part of a letter writtenfirom
IteUy, byMdtson.

HOW has kind Heav'n adorn'd this happy land'',

And scattered blessings with a wasteful handM
But what avail her unexhausted 8tores\

Her blooming mountains', and her sunny shores^.

With all the ^ifls that heav'n^ and earth' impart\.
The smiles of nature\ and the charms of art',

While proud oppression in her valleys reigns',

And tyranny u»ar|is her happy plains'?

The poor inhabitant beholds in vain
The redd'ning orange', and the swelling^grain^;

Joyless he sees the growing oils^ and wines',

And in the myrtle's fragrant shade', repines\

Oh', Liberty', tL^ ^ pow'r supremely bright',

Profuse of bliss', ahd pregnant with delight';

Perpetual pleasures \n thy presence reign'',

Aud smiling plenty leads thy wanton train-

•
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Eas'd ofherloatl', subjedion grows more light',

AntI poverty looks cheerful in thy sight

.

Thou mak'st the gloomy face of nature gsiy ; ^

Giv'si beauty U) the sua', and pleasure to the day .

On loreign mourttains'. may thesnn refhie

The ffrai)e's soft juice , and mellow it to wme':

Witli" citron groves adorn a distant aoil',

And the tat i»Uve swell with thHuis ofoi!":

We envy not the warmer dime that lies

III ten degrees of more indulgent skies';

Nor at the coarseness ofour licav n repme ,
^

Though o'er our heads tire frozen Pleiads shine :

'Tis Liljerty thai crowns Britannia's isle',
.

And makes iier barren rocks', and lier bleak mountams smue .

I SECTION VI.

Charity. Jl paraphrase on the 1 Zth chapter of the first epistle

to the Corinthians.
^

I DID sweeter sounds adorn my Jlowing t< npe ,

Tfian ever man pronounc'd^ or angel sung ;

Had I all knowledge', humr.n' and thvine ,

That thought can reach\ or science can deniM ;

And had I pow'r to srive that knowledge birth y

In all the speeches ot'the babbling earth;
,

Did Shadrach's zeal my glowing breast inspire ,

To weary tortures', and rejoice in fire ;

Or had I Oiith like that which Israel saw',

When Moses gave them miracles', and law t

Yet^ gracious charity', induli^ent guest ,

Were not thy power exerted m mv breast

;

Those speeches would send up unheeded pra^ r ;

That scorn oflife', would lie but wild despair :

A cymbal's sound were better than my voxe ;

My faith were iorm'; my eloquence \verc noise^

2 Cliarity', decent\ inmlest\ easy , kind ,
^

Softens the high', and rears the abject niind ;

Knows with just reins\ and gentle liand , t/> guide

B-tween vile shame', and arbitrary pride .

Not soon provok'd', she easily forgives ;

And much she sufte»'s>', as she mucn believes\

Suit peace she brings whipver she arrives ;

3 Each other gift', which God on man bestows ,

Its proper bounds' and due restncUon kioww ;
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ntains smile

.

I^eacripttve Pieces* aotf

To one fixM purpose dtdieates Its pow'r'j

Aiul finishing ite aet', exists no more .

Thus'i in' obedienc^j to wliat Heav'n decrees ,

Knowledge shall lail', and prophecy shall cease i

But lasting charity's more ample s\vay%

Nor bound by time', nor subject to decay ,

In hai)py triumph shall lor ever live ; . . .

And endless good ditluse', and endless praise rcceiv«^

4 As through tlie artist's inlervemng glass
j^

Our eye observes the distant planets pass 5

A little we discover'; but allow',
^

That more remains unseen' than art can show ;

So whilst ouf mind its kiu)wledge would improve f

(Its leeble eve intent on things above 'J^

High as we'may', we lift our reason up ,

By faiili directed % and cjnfirnrd by hope 5

Yet are we able only to survey
^ a , <

Dawnings ori)eams', and promises of day s
,

Heav'n's fuller eUlucnce mocks our daz/Jed sight j

Toogi-eat its swiftness', and tod slr<mff Hs liglit *

6 But soi>n the mediate clouds slwll be dispell'd ,

The Sun shall soon ])e liice to face beheld ,

In all his robes', with all hifi glory <m',
^

Seated sublime on his meridian throne. ^

Then constant faith\ and noly ho^ie ^
shall die 5

On** lost in certainty , and one in joy s
.

Whilst thou', ft.ore happy powr , lair chamy ,

Triumpiiaiit sister', greatest <)1 the three ,

Thy oftice\ and thy nature' still the same *

I^asilng thy lamp\ and unconsum'd thy flame 1

Shalt still survive'—
Shalt stand befi)re the host of heav'n contest

,

For ever blessing', ami for ever blest\

SFiCTlON VIT.

Picture of a good nutn*

I SOME angel gui<!e my pencil', white f draw%
What nothinir else-than angel can exceed ,

A man on earth', devoted to the skies';

PRIOI

Above the logs of sense', aftd passion s storm i

/Lit kft KianW ouvfH>- flnil tumults ot this iLe*

Like barm'ess thunders', breaking at tus tecl f

EAcite his iHty', not impair his peafce\

m--
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the sceptrtnP, and the slave'..^.«.t.r9 genuine soiis , the sceptiwu . miu urc
A miiuiei! inol/! a wantl'rinff herd'! he sees'
BewilcierM in the ^iile'; m allunlikeM
His full reverse hi all*! What h.^hcr praise?
What stronger demonstration of the ri^ht7

Mankind's esteem they court'; and Ue his otrn\

3 Theirs the wild chase offalse fcjlicities';

His', the composM pfjssesdiorx of the trne^.

Alike ihrou*^hout is his consistent piece\

1^ All of*one colour', and an even thread';
S? While parly-colour'd shailes of happiness'.

With hideous ga])s lietween', patch up (or iheiA
A madinan^s r«»he^; each putrofiortunc t)lo\vs

The tatters hy', and shows their iiaketliiess\

4 He ^iees witli other eyes than theirs': where thejT,

Behold a son', he spies a Deity';

What makes them only smile', makes him adored
W^liere thejf see mountains', he btit Htt»ms sees^;

An etnpire in his balance', we'.frhs a i^rain'.

They thin^ terrestrial worship as divine^:

His hopes mmtortai blow them by', as ilust',

That dims Ids siglil and shortens his survey',
Which tongs', in infiiiite', to k)se all bounds

6 Titles^ and honours', (it* they prove his (ale',)

He lavs aside to find his dijrnitj';

6

Himself too much he prizes to be pnnnl';

An«l nothin«f thinks so great in man', as man\
Tf»i ilear he iioMs his int'rest', to neglect
Another's welfare', or his right invade*;

Their inl'rest', like a lion', lives on prey\

They kindle at the shadow of a wroug^;
Wrong he sustains with temper\ looks on heav'n',

Nr,r st(H)ps to think his injnrer his iW:
Nought', but wh3t wounds his virtue', wounds his

A cover'd heart their character defends'^;

peaco^

• i» ^^T«rT^.rs ^Jt Sf-'TW*-

agrees I7 With nakedness his innocence _
Wiaie dieir broad foliage testifies tlieir Hill^ OjJ^

.ii-irff"'
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There no joys end', where hia full feast 1)effini^:

His joy8 crt'aie\ theirs murkier' ibture blisS^.

To triumph in exiMeiice', his a\one^;
And his alon*; triurnphnntiy to think
Hi« tiue existence is not yet heguii\
flis fflorious ccnu'se was', yestertla^^', complete*:
Deatii', tlien'y was welcome'; yet life still ia 8weet\ tounOi

SECTION vin. ^

Tlie pleasures of retirement,

1 KNEW he hut his hapjiiness', of men
The fiappiest he'! who', iarfroni piihlic ranre',

Deep in the vale', with a choice tew retir'd',

Drinks the pure pleasures of tlie rurailife^

2 What though the (iome he wanting' wh'.>se proud gate'
Each mornlniu'*, vomits out the .sncaKina crowd
Of flatterers false', and in their turn ahiis'iP?

Vile intercourse'! What though the fflitt'ring robe',
Ol'evVy hue reflecied li^ht can give ,

'

Or floated loose', or stiff with mazy gold',

TIse priile^ and gaze of lools', oppress him not\^

What though', (rom utmost land^ and sea' pr.rvey'd',

F»r him each rarer tributary lite

Bu^iis not', and his insjitiate la hie heaps
\\ ith luxury and deatirr What though hi8ho\vl

F anies not with costly juice'; nor sunk in beds',
O.l «;f gay care', he tosses out the night'.

Or melts the thoughtless hours in idle state\'

What though he knows not those tiuitastic joys',

That still amuse the wanton', still (leceive';

A tace of pleji«ure\ but a heart, of pain',

heir h»»llow moments undeiight««i all'?Their
Sure |H»ace is his^; a solid life estrangM
To aisappt)intment', and fallacious hope\

3 Rich in cotitent', in nature's bounty rich'.

In herhs^ and fruits'; whatever greenp the spring'.

When heav'n tlesctn.ls in showers'; or f>en<is riie rK)Ugh
W'hen sunmier reifdens', and when auti:nin licanis';

Or n th<» wintry s-lebe whatever lies

Nor l)leatin<r 'mountains', nor the cliide of streanui
And hum ofbees', inviting sleep sincere
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Info the guiltless breast', lienenlli thp shaded
Or ihFoWn at iarge amir! ihe fragrrant liay';

Ni>r aught iHJsiiies orj)roH|H;ct\ grave', or song\
Diiu gr«»tioes\ gleaniuig lakes', and (iMUUaiuH cle^r •

4 Here UK) dwellrf siiuple t;"utji*; plain iiUMH'ence^;

Uiwullied beauty*; sound unbrokini ;^'i)Uih',

Patieut oflahiiur', with a little pleas iP;

Health ever bicMiniinff': uuanib:ti(»;is toiP;

CJa|n> cpnie/nplaiion , and poetic ease\ thomsok.

SECTION IX.

The pleasure and heneft of ati improved and icelUdirecied

i^nqginatipn,

0H1 blest orH^iSveii', \vIm» not |he languid songs
)

8tor%

Oriuxiiry', tjje siren'! not the briljes

or sordid wealth% nor all (he gauily spiVils

OP pageant Honour', can sechice \\> leave

1 h(»se ever blooming sweets', whioh', iirom the

Of nature', tair imaguiation culls', „
To cliarm th' enliveuM souP! What.tliough ijotall

Of mortal otfspringc.au attain the height

QtVnvied lite'; though only lew ]^jsscss

Patrician ti-easuresS ur ini|)erial state ;

Vet nature's care', to al! her children jt'«st',

fith richer treasures' a»d an anip'cr stated

idows at large whenever liappy n.?iii

il! deign lo use tiieni\

ITig the city's ]K)nip'

,

The rural honours his\ Whate'er adorns

The princely dome', the column', ami the areh',

The breatliing marble^ and thesculj)ti»r\j gold ,

'R*>voiiil ttip nniiid rMissessor's narrow claini'.

spring

itsTucidleaves unfolds'; lor \\\m\ the hand
Ofautimin tinges every (ertile branch

9

And iqves unlelt attract liini\

Not a breeze

Fre?] o'er the meadoxv ; not a cloud imbibes

The> .settino- sun's efluisience': not a strain

Froni ail ife tenants ofthe warbling shade

^ Ascends'; but whence hi^ bpspm can partakQ

>.
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Fresh pleasure', unreprov\r. Nor tlicnce partakes

Fresh pleasure only'; lortli' attentive nund ,

By this harmonious action on her powers ,

Becomes herself harmonious^: wonl so olt

In outward thinijs to mediUUe tlie clwrm

Ol'sucrtHl order , soon she seeks ul home ,

To find a kindred order'; to exert

Within herself this elegance of lovf«\

This lair inspir'd delight': ner temper d pow rs
- - • ' ^

-

irs

^9

These lec'ser graces', she assunies the port

Of that Eternal Majesty that weigh d

The world's loimdations', if to these the imnd

Exalts her daring eye'; then mightier lar

Will he the change', and nobler\ Would^the rorms

Of sei-vile custom cramp her gen rous pow r« i

Would sordid policies', the barb'rous growth

Of ignoranca and rapine', bow her down
To tame pursuits', to indolenceand fear? *

Lo ! she a ppeals to nature', to the wind <

id rolling waves\ the sun's unwearied course^And i\/iiiiin — — » — — X ,, , I

The elements' and seasons : all declare

For what tW eternal maker has ordain d

The pow'rs of man^: we feel within ourselves

His energy divine'; he tells the heart',

He meant', he made us to behoU! and love

What he beholds an.l loves', U»e general orb

Of life' and being': to be ^eat like Him ,

Beneficent' and active\ Thus the men _
Whom nature's works instruct', with God himself

Hiild converse'; grow familiar', day bv day ,

With his conceptions'; act upon his plan :

Aad ibrni to liis', the relish of their 80uto\ AK£KSXDK.

HPf CHAPTER V.
PATHETIC PIECES.

SECTION L
TheHernit,

AT the close of the day', when the hamlet M stUl',

And mortals the sweete oi lorgetfulness prove
;,

When nought but the torrent is heard on the hiii',

And nought but the nightingale's song in the grove
18*
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I

TwM thus by the cave of the mountain afkr',

While his harp run^symphouious', a hermit began ;

^o more with liimaeli , or with nature at war',
I^e thought as a mgt\ th(>ugh he felt as a man\

?* Ah'! why^ all abandoned to darkness' and wo';
'Why', lone Philoniela', that lunguishinjj liillV

for yprino- sluill return', and a lover bestQw',
And sorrow no longer thy bosom inthrsiP.

;
put', if pity inspire thee', renew the sad lay^^

Mouri/, 6\veete<3tcqmplauier', man call.-^ thee to mourn^;

P sooth him whose pleaHuies like thhie pass away^:
Full <]uickly they pass'—but they never returu\

9 ** N<)w gliding remote', on the verge of the sky',

Tlie moon hairextinguish'd', her crescent displajre^

Put lately. ( markM'. when majestic on high
She shone', and tiie planets were lost in her blazed

Roll on', thou Ihir qrb', and with gladness pursue
The path that conducts thee to splendour agaii. ;

But man's faded glory what change shall renewal
Ah, Uk)1'! to exult in a glory so vaiiOl

i|
" *Ti8 night', and the landscape is lovely no roore^:

1 mourn'; but', ye woodlands', I mourn not for you^;

For njorn is appniaching', y(»ur charms to restore'

PerfumM wHh fresh fragrance', and glitt'ring with dew\
Nor yet for the ravage of winter 1 mourn';
Kind nature the embryo blossom will save^:

But vvhen shall siiring visit the mouldering uriiM

O when shall day dawn (m the night of the graved

ft
" *Twas thus by the glare offalse science lietrayM',

That leads', to bewilder', and da^^zles*, to blind',

My thoughts w(mt to roaiiv, from shade onward to shade'.

Destruction belbre mc', ami sorrow behind\
O pity', great Father of light', then I cried',

Thy creature who fain wouki not wander from thee^.

Lo'^ humbled ii^ dust', I relinquish i. ; ^ : h'':

From douhO and irom darkness' 'lu»* . j yi

^ ** And darkness^ and doubt', are no,

canst /hic^

i1> ing away^;
No longer I r(\am in conjecture lorloru':

So breaks on the traveller , faint and astray',

The bright^ and the balmy' effulgence ofmorn\
f e(p truth , love\ and mercy', in triumph descendin

4nd nature all glowinjs: in Eden's flrst bk»om'J^

\Au ^lA>,co!a cUeek ofdeath' smiles' and foHCs'are bienamf^,

#ai Y^^itjr iiumollftl^ awakes from the tonib'."

*o f

1-1 1!
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SECTION 11.

The beggar's petition,
'

1 PITY the sorrows of a p*M»r ol«i man',
,

Whos^ trtMuMiiiL' lin.bs have borne him to your door ;

Whose ilays are awrmlleJ to tl>c Hh«)rU'Hi span ;

Oh! give relief, Jnul Heav'ti will him your «U»rc\

2 TI>c8o talterM clothes my myerty hespeak';

Tlie^e hi>ary locks', proclami my len-ihen^d yeaw

;

And many a lurrow in my griel-worn cheek ,

Has been the channel to atJltHHl ol tears .

3 VoM house', erected on the rising ground',

With tempting asi)ect drew me troni my road I

For |)lenty there a residence lias fonnd ,

And grandeur a niagnificeiit nb<ide
.^

4 Hird is the fate ofthe infirm and p«.»or'!

Here', as I cnivM a morsel ol their bread
^

A pamper'd menal drove me from the dour ,

To seek a shc*ter in an humbler shed .

5 Oh'! take me to your hospitable dome^j

Keen »ik»ws the wmd', and piercmg is the coW i

Short is my pasj«age to the friendly tomb ;

For I am p«Kjr',and miserably oul .

6 Should I reveal the sources of my grief,

H>>ft humanity e'er tcjuchM yciur hreiint

,

\oi\r hands would not withhold the kmd relieP;

And tears of pity' would not be represt

.

7 Henv'n sends misftirtunes'; why should we repiiv;^

'Tis Heav'n has brought me to the state^you see ;

And your condhicm may he spcm like mine ,

The child of sorrow' and of misery ,

8 A little farm wa^ my paternal loO:
^ ^^,„s

Then', like the brk', 1 sprightly hailM the mortt ;

But ah'! oppression fi^rcM me from my cot

,

My cattle died', and blighted was my corn .

o Mv daughter', once the comfi>rt ofmv a^^',

Lur'd by a villain from her native hornr ,

Is cast abandou'd on the worUl's wme sta^e >

And doom'd hi scanty poverty to roam .

10 Mv tender wife', sweet s<K>ther of my care',

Struck with sad anguish at the stern decree »

Feii'\ linffMiig feU'*, a victim to dppuir ;

i^d left tlie worl4 to wr^jtchedness' 8ili(AH0#N
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11 Pity the sorrows of a poor oJd man',
Whose trembling limbs have borne him io your door'xW hose days are (hvindleci to the sliorteut span^;
Oh! give relier, ami Heaven will biesa your stored

SECTION III.

^^"^^^PPy ^'^^^6 of life.

*
?n 1 • ^*^{^^''"o must triy summons he', O Deatli'»

A'u / *"
^^* '* ^^ ^^^^ '" ^^'^^ possessions':n ho

, coinitmg- on long years of pleasure here'
Is quite unfurnisJiM ll)r the worM to conieM
Jn that (Iread moment/', how the frantic soul
Uavcs round the walls of her clay tenement':
Kuns to each avenue', and shrieks i'or help';
But shrieks in vain'! How wishfully she iooks
Un all she s leaving', now no longer hers'!

2 A little longer'; yet a little longer';
O nnght slie Slay to wash av/av her stains';
And ht lier for her passage*! Mournful sight'!

»

iL .iioucfl nci uuisc , innvJgn ev ry lane ol hie
Nor misses once the track'; but presses on',
1 111 , lore (! at lasi to the tremendous verge ,At once she sinks to everlasting ruin\ r. blai*

SECTION TV.

Eleg-y to pill/,

^ ^^Ji^* ^^X^'>'
pow'r'l whose bosom heaves a sigh'.

U'hen fancy pamts the scene of deep distress':
Wiic^se tears', spontaneous', crystallize the eye'/W [len rigid late', denies the pow'r to bless\

2 Not all tfie sweets Arabians gales convey
From flowVy meails', can with that sicrh compare :Not dew-drops glitt'riiig in the morning niy'.
feeem near so beauteous as that falling iear\

3 Devoid of fear', the fiiwns around thee play';
Knihieni of peace', the dove K-fljre thee flies';No blood-stam'd traces', mark thy blameless way';
J^eneath thy feet', no hapless insect dic8\

4 Coi le', loveJy nymph', and ranare the mead witli me'
JO spnn^ iiie partridge from the guijefij uxj':

"

JTroGi secret snares the stnig-gling bird to free';
And stop the iiaiid upraised to give the blow\

w:



6 Or titrn U) ntibler', greater tasks thy cjirc ,

To me thy synipatlietic alts iinnart :

"Vacli me in iHeiulsiiip's grie'.s U) bear as

And justly boast the geu'roas leelni^f heart

.

8 So when the genial sprin?? of Hie shall ihile'

Antl ^sinking nature own the ilreatl deca^ ,

Some soul con-enial then may l.in<i its aul ,

And gild the close til hle's eventlul day .

SECTION V. m

VerseB suDVosed to he wntten by .ikxander SiMrk,dunng

/iVSry abode in the Island of Juan Fernandez.

1 1 AM monarch «)rall I snrvey\

My riffht there is none to ilispute
;^

From the centre' all round to the sea ,

I am Uml of the fowl' and the brute ,

Oh solitude", where are the charms ,

That aages have seen :n thy lace S

Better tlwell in tlie midst (ri alarm» ,

Than reij^n in this horrd)k> place .

2 I am out of humanity's reach';
^

I nmst finish niy journe^f akme ;

l^ever hear the sweet music of si^eech ;

\ start at the sound of my own , ,

The beasts that room over the plam ,•

ISly Ibrm with iiidiflereuce see : ^

Tli/^y are so unacquainted witn man ,

Their tameiiess is shockini? to UiC .

3 Society', friendship, and love',

Divinely bestowM upon man ,

Oh, had 1 the winirs of a diwe , .

How soon would 1 taste you again \

My sorrows I then might assuage

Miglit learn fron\ the wisdom ol age ,

And l^p.chcer'd by tlie salues of youth
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Religion'! what trfsasure untold',
Resides in that heav'niv word^!

More precious than silver or goWm
Or all that this earth can aflorjl^

But the sound of the church-aroint bell'

FdiH^.

These vaihes^ ami rocks' never heard^:
Ne'er s'lgUW at the sound of a knell'
Or sniilM when a sabhiith appear d\

6 Ye winds that have made me your sport'.
Convey t(» this desolate shore',

Some cordial endearing rei)ort
or a lanl 1 shall v'sii no mf>re\

My friends', do they !M)w ahtl then send
A wish' or a thoiij^iit after me'?

O tell me I yet have a friend',
Though a Iriend I am never to sec\

6 How fleet is a glance of the mimP!
ComparM with the speed ofius hight',

, The tempest itself lags behind',
And the swift-winge<l arrows of lighi\

, When I think ofmy own native land',
In a moment I seem to be there';

But', alas'! recollection at hand',
Soon hurries me back to despair\

7 But the sea-lbwl is gone to her nest',
The beast is laid down in his lair^;

Even here is a season of rest',

An^I I to my cabin repair\
There'smercy in every place^;
And mercy'—encouraging thought'!

Gives even affliction a grace',
Aud reconciles man to his lot\

SECTION VT.
Gratitude,

1 WHEN all thy mercies', O my God'f
My rising soul surve)r8',

Transported with the \'icw', I'm lost
In w«»nder*, love', and praise\

2 O how siiall words', with equal warmth'.
The jBTratitiide declare',

That glows within my ravish'd hearth
Bui thou canst read it there'.

3 Tiiy providence my lUe sustaiiiM',
Aod all 0^ w^nts redrest',

cowma.
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When in the silent womb I lay',

Aiid hung up«>n the brvasO.

4 To all my weak complaints^ and cries'

Thy mercy lert an ear'.

Ere yet my Itiebie thoughts had leani'd^'f

To form th^^mselvps in pray'r^

6 Unnuniber'd comforts to my souK,
Tliy tender care bcstovvM',

Before my inlant heart cxMiceiv'd

From whom those comfiirts flow'd\ ^

6 When'^ in the siippVy paths of youtli',

With heedless ste{).s', I ran',

Thine arm', uasecn', convey'd rae safe'.

And led me up to man\

7 Through hidden dan^ers\ toMs\ and deaths^
Usrently clcar'd my way";

And through the pleadiiig snares of vice',

s More to be fear'd than ihey\

8 When worn with sickness', oft hast thou',

VVith health renew'd my face^;

And', when in sins and sorrows sunk'»
Reviv'd my soul with graced

Thy bounteous hand', with worldly blisS',

Has made my cup run o'er^;

And', m a kind^ an<l lailhllil friend',

Ua.3 doubled all my store\

10 Ten thousand' thousand precious giSW,
My daily thanks employ';

Nor is the least a cheerful henrt',

'J'hat tastes those gifts with joy\

11 Through evVy i>eriod oi'nr.y life',

Thy giMMlnoss I'll pursue';

And', aller death', in distant worlds'.
The glorious theme renew^.

12 When nature fails', and day' and night'
Divide thy works no more'.

My ever-grateful heart', O Lord''
Thy mercy shall adore^.

13 Through all eternit^'^ to thee',

A ioyfulsong rli laise";

For O'l" eternity's too short
To utter all thy praise' ADt^lson.
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SECTION Vil.

*i man perishing' in the sjimo ; frmn whmce reflections are
ra'ised on the vtiserien of tife.

: AS thiis ihc snows arise; and fbui and fiefce,

All winter drives along the tlarken'd air;

In his own loose-revolvinj? field, the swairl
Disaster'd siands ; stes other hills ascendj
Ol'unknown jt»yless hrow ; and other scenes^
or horrid prosp* ct, shajEf the traolJess plain;
JNor finds th.e river, nor the r(;re.st, hid

Beneath tlie lorniless wild ; hut wantlers on,
From hill to dale, still more and more astray;
Impatient flouncing" through the drifted iieaps.

Stung with the thouglits olhome ; the thoughts of hoine
Rush on his nei'ves, and call their vigour forth

In many a vain attempt.
2 How sinks his sold 1

What hlack despair, what horror fills his heart!
When, lor the dusky spot, which fancy (eign'd
His tailed cottage rising through the snow,'
He nieet« the rouo-hness of the mitldle waste,
Far from the tracK, and blest abode of n»an;
While round him night resistless closes Ittst,

And ev'ry tempest howling o'er his head,
Ren<lers the savagj wilderness more wild.

3 Then throng tlie busy siiapes into his mindy
Of cover'd pits, imfaihomably deep,
A dire (iescent, beyond the pow'r of frost

!

Ol laithless bogs; of precipices huge,
Smooth'd Up with snow ; and what is land, unknown
What water, of the stiil unfrozen spring,

In the k»ose marsh or solitary lake.

Where the fresh fountain froni the bottom boils.

4 These chtck his fearfiil stej^s; and down he sinlji

Beneath the shelter of the shapeless drift,

Thinking o'er all the bitterness of death,

; Mix'd with the tender anguish nature shoots

Through the Wpmg bosom of the dying man,
His will\ his ciiildren, and his friends unseen.

5 In vain lor him th' o[|ici<ms wife prepares
The fi«-e Ikir-blazing, and the vestmenl warm j

In vain his little chifdren, peeping out %
una 1116 iniii^iCii olv/riU, UCiiiUiiti Uiwii •StiCj

With tears of artless innocence. Alas!
Nor wile, i«or children, more siiall he behold

;
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Nor friends, nor sacred home. On every nerve
The deadly winter seizes; shuts up sense;

And, o'er his inmost, vitals creeping cold,

Lays him aion*r the snows a slitfen d consej

Strctch'd out. and bleaching in the northern blast

6 Ah. little think the gay licentitnis proud,

Whom pleasure*, jjow'r, and atfiuence surround
|

They who their thoughtless hours in giddy inirtiii

And wanton, pt\en cruel riot, waste;
Ah, little think they, while they dan6e along,

H«)w many feel,, this very moment, death,

An*l all the sad variety ol' pain

!

How many sink in the dev«)urirtg flood,

Or more devouring tlame! How many bleed,

By shameful variance l>etwixt man and man!
7 How many pine in want, and dungeon gk)oms.

Shut from the conunon air, and common use

Of their own limbs ! How many drink tlie cup
Of baleful griei', or eat the bitter bread

Of misery! Sore pierc'd by vvintrv winds,

How many shrink into the sordid l.ut

Ofdheei-less i^overty! How many shake

With all the fiercer tortures of the mind,

Unbounded passion, madness, guih, remorse

!

S Mow many, rackM with honest passions, droop

In deep retir'd distrrss ! How many stand

Around the death- bed of their dearest friends,

And f^oinf the parting anguish ! lj|i(iugh, fond man,
Of these, and all the thousand natneless ills,

That one incesstint struggle render lite,

One scene of toil, of safFerirtg. and of (ate.

Vice in his high career would stand appaU'd,

And heedless rambling impulse learn to think

;

The conscious heart of charity would warm,
And her \n(le wish benevjvlence dilate;

The si[)cial tear would rise, the social sigh

;

And into clear perfection, gradual bliss,

Kefining still, the social passions work. TiidMSdiT*

SECTION VIIL

*A vKorning hyvftn*

I THESE ate thy ^'-^ious works, parferit of good,

Almighty thine tiiis universal frame,

Unspeakable, who sitt'st above these heavens^

To us invisible, OP dimlyt seen ^ "
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In these thy lower works
; yet these declare

Thy goodness beyond thought, and pow'r divine.

2 Speak ye who best can tell, ye sous of light,
An^'cls ; (or ye behold him, and with songs
And choral symphonies, day without, nighl^
Circle his throne rejoicing; ye. in heaven,
On earth, join all ye creatures to extol
Him first. Him last, Him midst, and without end.
Fairest ol' stars, last in the train of night,
ir better thou belong not to the dawn.
Sure pledge ot* day, that crown'st thesmihng morn
With thy bright circlet, praise him in thyspiiere.
While day arises, that sweet hour of prime.
Thou sun, of this great world, both eye and soul,
Acknowledge him thy greater, sound his praise
In thy eternal course, both when thou climb'st,
And when high noon hast gain'd, and when thou fall'sL

Moon, that now meet'st the orient sun, now fly'st.
With the fix tl stars, fix'd in their orb that flies

;

And ye five ether wand'ring fires that move
In mystic dance, not without song, resound
His praise, who out of darkness cail'd up light
Air, and ye elements, the eklest birth
Of nature's womh, Uiat in quaternion run
Perpetual circle, multiform, and mix
And hourish all things ; let your ceaseless change
Yary to our great maker still new praise.

Ye mists and e^ialations that now rise
From hill or steamuig lake, dusky or gray,
Till the sun paint your fleecy skirts with gola^
In ht)nour to the world's great author rise

!

Whether to deck with clouds th' uncolour'd sky,
Or wet the thirsty earth with falling show'ra.
Rising or falling, still advance his praise.

His praise, ye winds, that from four quarters blow,
Breathe soft or loud ; and wave your tops, ye pines,
With evVy plant, in sign of worsh'p wave.
Fountains, and ye that warble as ye ^ow
Melodio'is murmurs, warbling tune his praise.
Join voices, all ye living soids

; ye birds,
Tliat singing, up to heaven's gate ascend,
Bear on your wmgs and in your notes his praise.

« c iiias. Ill wusc/g ^luiv, UiKi yv *imi walk
The earth, and stately tread, or lowly creep;
Witness if! be silent, morn or even,. ^
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MILTOV.

To hill, or valley, fountain, or fresh shade,

Made vocal by niv sori;^, and taught iiis praise.

Hail, UNIVERSAL LoRO^ be hoiinteous still

To give us only goodj and if the night

Has i?atherM ansht ol evil, or conceal'd,

Disperse it, as now light disiieis the dark.

CHAPTER VI.

PROMISCUOUS PIECES.

SECTION I.

Ode to content.

1 O THOU', the nymph with placid eye'!

O seldom found', yet ever nigh'!

Receive my temp'rate vow :

Not all the storms that shake the jx)Ie ,

C.n e'er disturb thy haicvon soul

,

Anil smooth', unalterM brow\
2 O come', in simplest vest array d ,

V/ith all thy sober cheer dis^)lay d\
To bless my longing sight

;

Thy mien comi»sM\ :ny even pace%

Thy meek regard*, thy matron grace'.

And chaste subdu'(. delight.

3 No more by varyinir j^;a8Sion8 beat

,

O gently guide my pilgrim leet

Tofindthy hermit celP;

Where in same pure and equal sky%

Beneath thy soa indulgent eye ,

The modest virtues dwell

.

4 Simplicity', in attic vest',
'

And Innocence', with candid breast

,

And clear undaunted eye
5

And Hope', who points to di.?tant years .

Fair', op'ning through this vale of tears ,

A vista to the sky\ , , , ,,..

6 There Health', through whose calm bosom glide ,

The temp'rate jt)ys in even tide',

That rarely ebb' or flow';

And Patience there', thy sister meek,
PreKeuts lier mild', unvarying cheek ,

To meet the ofler'd blo\y\ ,

6 Her influence taught the Phrygian sage

A tyrant master's wanton rage ,

With settled smiles', to meet^:
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Inur'd to toiP and bitter bread',
He b<nv'd his meek', suhniitted iiead^^

And ki.4s'd thy sninted feet*.

7 Bui ihi)u', O nymph', retir'd^ and coy'j
In what brown hunilet dost ihou joy

- =3^ , To tell thy lender laleV
The lowliest chiMren of the ground',
Moss-rose^ and violet', blossom round',
And lily ofihe vale\

8 O say whai soft pntpiiious hour
1 best may cluH)se to hail ihy powV,
And court thy «:entle «way'?

When autumn', Iriendly to thj muse',
Sha'l thy own modest tuits dili'use',

^And shed tliy milder day'?
9 When eve', tier dewy star lieneath',
Thy balm^' spirit loves to breathe',
And ev ry siorm is laid?

Ifsucli an hour was e'er ihyclmice',
Oi\ let me hear thy soothin;^ voice',
Low whispVin^ throuijli theshade\

SKcnoN II.

The shepherd and the philosoplier

t REMOTE froni cities lived a swain',
Unvex'd with all the cares of gain^;
His head was silver'd o'er with age'j
And long experience made him saee ;

lii summer's heat^ a nil winter's cold'.
He fed his flock', and pennM the fcld^;

His hours in cheerful labour flew',
Nor envV nor ambition' knew^:
His wisdom^ aiid his honest lame',
Throug-h all tJie country', rriis'd his name^.

2 A deep philosopher' (whose rules
Of moral hie were drawn fn»m schoolj')
The shephenl's homely cottage sought

,

And thus explor'd his reach of thoutfht\
« Whence is tiiy learningr'? Hath thy toil

O'er br<»ks consun»*d the mi<luight oil?

Hast thou old Greece and Rome survey'd'j
And the vast senee of PhMo weii^h'd'?
Hath Socrates thy soid refinM'
And hast thou fathotn'd Tully's niind'?
Or', like the wise Ulysses' thrown'?
By vanous Iktes', on realms unjuiown'.

P«^%\ Ckt

BARB4ULD.

^^'f^HtM,.!*:^
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BAKBAVLD.

Hast thou thnHigh many cities slray'd^
Their customs', laws', aod manners \veigh'4'?'*

The shepherd mwJestly repUetl',
** I ne'er the patlis of learning tried ^;

arts';

He clieats the most discerning eye8\
Who by thai search shall wiser grow?
By that ourselves we never know^.
'Ihe little knowledge I iiave gain'd',
"Was all from simple nature drain'd ,

Hence my life's maxims', took their rise'.

Hence jEcrew my settled hate of vice\
I The daily labours of the bee',

Awake my soul to industry^
Who can observe the careful ant',

And not provide for future wanO?
My dog' (the trustiest of his kind')

W ith gratitude inflames my mind ;

I mark his true', his faithful way',
And', in my service', copv Tray^
In constancy and nuptial love'.

i learn mv duty from the dove^.
The hen , who from the chilly air',

W^ith pious wing', protects her care^,

And ev'ry fowl that flies at large',

Instructs me in a parent's charge'.
5 From nature too I take my rule'.

To shun contempt' and ridicule^;

I never', with important air',.

In conversation overbear'.
Can grave and formal pass fi)r wise',

When men the solemn owl despi8e'^

My tongue withm my Ups I reia';

For who talks much' must talk in vai^i'*

"We from the wordy twrent fiy^;

Who listens to the diat taring bye?
Nor would r, with felonious night',

By stealth invade my neighbour's right'.

Rapacious animals we hate^;

Kites\ hawks\ and wolves', deserve their ffi(te\

Do not we 'ust abhorrence find'
A '. * iL_ i 1 1 : A i.:-..i<>
.Aguiiisi iiic luuu aiiu scrpcm kiij*-' r

But envy\ calumny', ana spUe'^
Beur etrujii,ger yeDom in their bttc^
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Thus evVy object of creation',

Can lurnish liiuts to contemplation^;

Ami', Ironi the u?ost minute and mean',

A virtuous mind can morals ^Hean'.'

7 "Thy tiime is ju8l\" the saffe replicf

,

" Thy virtue proves thee I'uly wise.

Pf.cle often guides the author's pen\
iJ(M)ks as aflected are as O'tNi':

But he who studies nature's laws',

From certain truth his maxims draws ;

And those', without or.r schools', sulTice^

To make men moral', g«>od', and Wise . gat

SECTION III.

The road to happiness open to att men*

1 OH happiness"! our beiug's end' and n'm'i

Good\ pleasure\ fasc', content^ whale er thy nanje ;

That somethinar sii!! which prompts th eternal sigh ,

For which we hear to live', or dare to die :

Whichstillsonearus', yetbevond ushes;
,

O'eilook'd\ seen double', b^ the fool and wise';

Plant of celestial seed', if dr»)pi l»elow ,

Say', in what mortal soil thou deign st to ^row i

2 Fair op'ning to some court's propitious shrine ,
-:

Or deep with diamonds in the flaming nune (
^

Twin'd with the wreaths Parnassian laurels yiela ,

Or reap'd in iron harvests of the ficUr? .

Where grows'? where grows it not r it vain our toU ,

We ought to blame the culture', not the soil .

FixM to no spot is happiness sincere ; ,

"Pis no where to be ihiuKV, or ev'ry where ;

'Tis never to be hvught', btit ^1ways tree : .

And', fled from monarchs', St. John", dwells witli thee\

3 Ask of the learn'd tlie wav\ The learn d are bhud ;

This bids V serve, and that to shun mankind :

Some place the bliss in action', some m ease ;
^

Those call it pleasure', and contentment, these :

Some sunk to beasts', Pud pleasure end in pain ;

Some swellV to gods^ confess ev'n viriue vain :

Or indolent', to each extreme they fall ,

^. To trust in ev'ry thing', or doubt ol aU ,

^4 Who thus define it', say they inore\of less
. ..iinhr\in^Gv

Take nature's path', and mad opinions leave
^

All states can reach it', and all heads conceive ;

OUvicms her goods', in no extreme they dweU

;
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There needs but thinkiuff ri-ht', and meaning welP

AnS^ourn our various^p<.rUfms as we please ,

Eciual is coniinoti sense', aiwl commm ease .

kememher', man^ » the universa cause,,

Acte not by partial', but by ^^en ra uvvs ;

A^d makes vVhat happiness we Ji.stly c;iU ,

Subsist not in tiie good oi que ,
but an .

SECTION IV.

• The goodness of Providence.

1 The Lord my pasture shall prepJ^'c'^

And feed me with a sliepherd s care .,

His presence shall my wants supply ,

And ffuard me wiih a watchful eye ;

My noonday walks he shall attend ,

And all my midnight hours detend .

2 When in the sultry glebe 1 iaint\^

Or on the thirsty momitams pant
;^

To fertile vales\ and dewy meads ,
^

Mv weary wand'ring stepsM^e leads ,

Where peaceful rivers', soft^ and slow',

Amid the verdant landscape (low .

3 Though in the paths of death I tread ,

Thy friendly crook shall give me aid ,

And guide me through the dreadlul sljfide .

4 Though in a bare and rugged way ,

Through devious lonely wi.ds I btra> ,

Thy bounty shall my pains beginle ;

The barren wilderness shall smile .

W thsmlden greens^ and i^^^^^?«^„^.J?^» ^ '^„^„oN
And streams shall murmur all around . addwon

SECTION V.

TJie Creator's works attest his greatness.

THE spacious firmament on high',

With all the blue ethereal skv ,

And spangled heav'ns', a shining frame'.

Their great Original nroclami:

Tir unwearied sun', from da/ to day ,

•T^ -_!-!_ r< ->.«+.•» ..'a r»i««r p <iisnlav .

And publishes to ey ry land ,

I'he work of an Almighty ham •
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Soou as the cv'niii;^ slindos prevjiil',
The luooii tjikes up I lie wt)inl'nni.s tule^:
Ami', nightly', to tije liat'nin^ earth',
Repeatij the story of her hirth';
Whilst all liie stH.-s that rouml her burn*.
Ami HJi the planets in their turn',
Confirm the tiilings as they roll',

And spread the truth Irorn pole' to pole\
What thou^'h', in solenui silence', all
Move round the dark terrestrial ball'!
What though nor r^^al voice^ nor sound',
Amid their radiant orbs he IbundM
lu reason's ear they all rejoice',
And utter l<)rth a glorious voice';
lor ever singing as they shine'.
The hand that made us', is divme\"^

Partt.

AS/t>l9(m^

SECTION VI.

An address co the Deity.

1 O T^^^' whose balance does the mountains vr^xgh
Whose will the wild tumultuous seas obey';
Whose breath can turn those watVy worlds to flaixie^
That flame to temj^est', and that tempest tame';
£arth s meanest son', all trembling', prostrate falls'.
And on the bounty of thy g(K)dnes8 calls'.

2 O'! give the winds all past oflence to sweep'.
To scatter wide', or bury in the deep\
Thy pow'r\ my weakness', may I ever see',

: And wholly dedicate my soul to thee'.
Keiffn o'er my wilf; my passions ebb and flow
At thy command', nor human motive knowM
II anger boil', letanger be my praise'.
And sin the gracefulindignation raised
My love be warm to succour the distress'd',
And hft the burden from the soul oppres&'d^

3 §!,ni»y nif understanding ever read
Ttiis glorious volume which thy wisdom madeM
Mav sea' and !and\ and eartir and heaven', be join'd'.
To bring th' eternal author to my nnnd'!
When oceans roar\ ^ir awful thunders roll',

May thoughts of thy dread vengeance', shake my loiil^When earth's in bloom\ or planets proudly «hiiie'»
Adore', my heart', the Majesty divine^i

4 Grant i may ever*, at tiie iiiornin^ ray',
Opep with pray'r ti^ ,cpp«iffirftm <iiy '-I— • - (W.a- "'.
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,

to flaixie^
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ic falls'.

w

be JQin'd',

emyioull

Tune thy great prai8e\ and bid my sau! an^e^
And VJ\\\\ (lie niounlinjj sun ascend Uieakies ;

As that advances', let my zeal improve',

And glow with ardour of consummate love :

Nor cease at eve\ but with the getting 8un%

My endless worship shall be still begun\

5 And oh'! iKJrmit the gUK)m of solemn niglit',

To sacred tlioujcht may iorcihiy invite\

When this world's shut\ and awful phmcts rise/,
.

Call on our minds', and raise them to the skies \

Coinpi)se oar souls with a less dazzling sigi.t',

AiKt sliow all nature in a milder light';
^ ^

How ov'ry hoistVous thought in calm sudshh;* i

How the smootliM spirit into goodness giidtjs !

6 Oh, how divine'! to tread the milky way'.

To the bright palace of the Loni of Oay^;

His coi:rt a«lmire\ or fi>r his favour sue'.

Or leagues of friendship with his saints rcnew\
PleasM to look down and see the world asleep ;

While I long vigils to its founder keep'!

Canst thou not shake the centre'? Oh cantrar^

Subdue by force', the rebel in my souP;

Thou', who canst stil! the raging of the fliKia ,

liesirain the various tumults of my blootl';

Teach me', with equal firmness', to sustain

Aiiui'ing p'easure', and assaulting pain'.

7 Oh, mav I pant lor thee iri each desire'!

And with strong faith loment the hu\y fire !
'

^

Stretch out mv soul in ho:)e\ and grasp the pr;»e
i

>\ hich in eternity's deep noscmi lies'!

At the gr<»at day of recomr)eu.se behold',

Devoiil of t;^ar', the liital hook untJ»!<r!

Then', wafted upward to tfie blissful seat

.

Fivmi age' to age' my grateful song lepeat t

My Lisrht', my Life', my.God', my Sayiour' see ,

Ami rival angels in the "praise of thee^! vqv****

sKcrioN vri.

The pursuit of happiness often ill directed*

I THK midnight moon serenely omiles

O'er nature's soft repose';

No Iiuv'riuir cloud obscures the sky',
»iil11ir.rr fAnr«|-U»0* Kll^Uffi^-

2 Now ev'ry passiim sinks to rest',

The Uirobbing hetift lies still'; m? A
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And varying schemes of life no more
Distract tlie lab'ring will\

3 In silence hush'd to reason's voiced
Attends each mental p»)WT^:

Come', dear Emilia', and enjoy ,

Reflection's lavVite hour\

4 Come'* while the peaceful scene invittti'.

Let s search this ample round^;

Where shall the lovely fleeting form
Ofhappiness be lbund\^

6 Does it amidst the frolic mirth
Of^y assemblies dwell';

Or hide beneath the solemn gloom'.

That shades tlie hermit's cell'?

6 How oft. the laughing brow of joy',

A sick'nin;^ heart ccmceals^l

And', througli the cloister's deep recess'.

Invading sorrow steals\

7 In vain', through beauty\ fortune^ wit'.

The fugitive we trace';

It dwells not in tlie faithless smile'.

That brightens Clodia's lace'.

8 Perhaps the joy to these dery'd',

The heart in friendship finds':

Ah'! dear delusion\ ffay conceit'

Of vJViionary minds^!

9 Howe'er our varying notions rove'.

Yet all agree in one',

To place its being in some state',

At distance from our own\

10 O blind to each indulgent aim',

PariX

n Vain is alike the joy we seek\
And vain what we possess',

Unless harmonious reason tunea

The pjissions into peace\

12 To tenincr'd wishes^- just desires'.
'

is happiness confin'cl':

Ami', deaf to folly's calr, atteadi

The music cf the mina\ CkM.Tm.au
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SECTION VIIL

The firC'Side.

1 DEAR Chloe', while the busy crowd',
The vain', the wealthy\ and the proud''.

In folly's maze advance';
Though singularity and pride
Be cauM our "choice', we 11 step aside',

Noi join the giddy dance\
2 From the gay world', we'll ofl retire

To our own familyVand fire',

Where love our hours employs^;
No noisy neisrhbour enters here\
No intermeddling stranger near ,

Tci spoil our heartfelt Joys\
3 If^solid happiness we prize',

Within our breast this jewel lies^;

And they are fools who ro^m^:
The world has nothing to bestow';
From our own selves our ioys must flow',

And that dear hut our liome\
4 Of rest was Noah's dove bereft',

When with impatient wing she lefl

That safe retreat^ the ark^;

Giving her vain excursion o'er',

The disappointed bird once more
Explor'd the sacred bark\

5 Though tools spurn Hymen's gentle pow*ni',

We', who improve his golden lioura',

By sweet experience know',.

That marriage rightly uni'erstood',

Gives to the t^nder^ and the good',

A paradise below\
6 Our babes shall richest comfort bring^;

If tutor'd right', they'll prove a spring
Whence pleasures ever rise^:

We'll form their minds', with studious care'.

To all that's manly', good\ and lair',

And train them for the skies\

7 While they our wisest houi-s engage',
They'll joy our youtb\ support our age',

And crown our hoary hairs':

Thev'll "TOW in viftue ev'ry day^.

iLnd'thus our fondest loves irepay',

And recompense our caress

"1
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8 No borrow'd joys'! they're all our owh
Wliile to the world we Iiv6 unknown'
Or by the world forgot^:

Monurchs'! we i^tivy not your &tate^;

We look witti pity m\ thf g^reat',

And bless our humbler loV.

9 Our portion is not large', indeed'!
But then how little do we need^! *

For nature's calls are lew^:
In this the art ol' living lies',

To want no more than may sulKcC?^,

And make that little do

\

10 We'll therefore relish', with content^,
Whate'er kind Pnividence liasj sent',

Nor aim beyond our p<nv'r^:

For it*our stock be very small

,

'Tis prudence to enjoy it all',

Nor lose the present Jiour\

11 To be resiffn'd', when ills betide'.

Patient when favours are denied ,

And pleas'd with favours giv'n':

Dt^arChloe', this is wisdom's part^;

Tills is that incense of the heart',

Whose fragrance smells to heav'n

12 We'll ask no long protracted treat',

Since wintcr-Ule is seldom sweet'; *^ i

But when oiir feast is o'er',

Grateful from table we'll arise'.

Nor grudge our srtns', with enviouS eyetT^
The relics of otrr store\

13 Thus', hand' in hand', through life well gttV
Its checker'd paths ofjoyVanu wo'.

With cautious steps', \^e'll treaa^;

Quit its vain scenes without a lear^, ^^

Without a troUbte^ or a leaf',

And mingle with the dcad\

14 While conscience', like a faithful friend'.

Shall through the s^nomv vale attend^,

And cheer our dying breath^;
CI 11/ _-1-~_ _l> ^4.1.^— ^^^^^i^-w..^^ ^JK<.A^/
W7iitiii J Wn^Ii iiii VJi'tiv-i ^v^aiiiVri i>S OCuSC ,

Like a kind angel whisper pedce'.
And smooth the bedof ded)lAi\ ic>-^< ttfH^olh

'
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SECTION IX.

Providence vindirated in Ifie present state of mart.

1 HKAV'N I'nun mI' cront.mrs', hides llif IumU ol lace'j

All bui Uie pujre prcscribM', llit'ir pivst'JiL sialc';

Frojii brutes' wlint un:\\\ \vn\\) mru' wimt ypirilsknoty*

Or wli() co'ild suihr hoi m^" here heiow'?

The hnnl> thy r'ujJ doojiis fo hleeu tn-»i;jy',

Had he thy re;ison', would he skip .Mud p!;iy'?

Pie:i:?'d tt) the Imsi', he et'ops iue riow'iv tlwid ,

- Aud iirks the luind just jt.isjM l(» shed ii;y b'o'nP*

2 Oh blindness to the iuture'! Ixindiy >'rtv"t<',

Thnt. each may Hi! lite ( irde iiiai'kM b> lltavV|
Wliofsees with etjual eye"; as Goil ol'ali'^

A her<» |)erisb', or a sparniw lijil";

Atoms' or .svstfjns' into ruin htirl'd'j

And now a hubble burst', and now a worlds
3 H(^pe hutr.bly. t!ren'; with trembling'' pinions sot.f%
Wait the ji:reat teaelier', Desith'; ami ^ti>i\ adore\
Wiiat i'uturc bliss he g-ives not tliee lo know',

iBnt srives that hope (»» be tiiy blevsin-^' «Jo\y\

*Hope sprinirs et.erna! in tlie huniatj breast*:

Man never is', but aways TO Bi: bieisl'.
. .

The Si)ur, uneHS>\ and e.onljnM iroin b>oine'<

Rests' anii exjriliates' in a lile ti) eouie'.

4 Lo', the ii«)or Indian'! whose untuttJrM n»inil

S»'es God in cJtvuils', or hears hiniin tb.e wind'$

H\h soul •)roud science never taught to stray

Far as tlie Soiar Walk' nv Miiky \Vay';

VV'he.e slaves once more ttieir native '.and borK*G

N'> fieivtls torment', no Uhristians thirst Ibrgoid*

$ To BE.\ co'itLnts bis natutiii desi-e';
^

He asks i«) Intel's wing', no seraph's firc^i

But thinks', aJmitled to tliat etiual .sky'.

Sa, u\^

DttlVOK*

In pririe', in rers'nin^ pride', our error lies*;
^

AU quit their sphere , and rush itito ilnQ aki«i\

I
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Pride still is aiming at the blest abodes^;

Men would be auffcls^ angels would be gods\
Aspiring to be gods', if angels fell',

Aspiring to be angels', men rebeP:

And who hut wishes to invert the laws

Of order', sins against th' eternal cause\ pop*.

SECTION X.

Selfishness reproved,

1 HAS God', thou fool'! work'd solely for thy good',

Thy joy', thy pastime', thy attire', thy food'?

Who for thy table feeds the wanton fawn'.

For him as kindly spreads the flow ry lawn\

Is it for thee the lark ascends and smgs'?

Joy tunes his voice', joy elevates his wings\

Is It for thee the Unnet pours his throat'?

Loves of his own', and raptures swell the note\

2 The bounding steed you pompously bestride'^

Shares with his lord the pleasure', and the pride^

Is thuie alone the seed that strews the plaui'?

The birds of heav'n shall vindicate their^ram\
Thine the full harvest of the golden year'?

^

Part pays', and justly', the deserving steer .

The hog', that ploughs not', nor obeys thy call

,

Lives on the labours of this lord of all\

3 Know^ nature's children all divide her career

The fur that warms a monarch', warm d a bear .

While man exclaims', " See all things for my use^l

" See man for mine^!" replies a pamper d goose .

And just as short of reason he must fall

,

Wlio thinks all made for one', not one tor ali^

4 Grant that the pow'rful still the weak contror;

Be man the wit' and tyrant of the whole ;

Nature that tyrant checks^: he only knows,
^

\nd helps another creature's wants and woes .

Say', will the falcon', stooping from abeve ,

Smit with her varyir.g plumage', spare the dove ?

Admires the jay' the insect s gilded wmgs ?

Or hears the hawk when Philomela smgs .''

5 Man cares f()r all': to birds he gives his woodd\

c;

Tir cxlcnsi hlcs>;iii^4' oi"hi^ uxury

m
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\s\

POPZ.

/?
good^

ote\

)nde^

call',

\.

bear\
ly use^l"

11^ •

oes .

dove^?

That very life his learned hunger craves^

He saves from famine^ from the savage saves^:

Nay^ feasts the animal he dooms his Feast^;

And', till he ends the being', makes it blest^:

Which sees no more the stroked nor feels the pain',

Than favour'd man by touch ethereal slain\

The creature had his feast of life before^;

Thou too must perish', when thy feast is o'er^! pope.

SECTION XI.

Human frailty.

1 WEAK and irresolute is mari^;

The purpose of to-day',

Woven with pains into his plan',

To-morrow rends away\

2 The bow well bent^^ and smart the spring'.

Vice seems already slain^;

But passion rudely snaps the string',

And it revives agaiu^.

3 Some foe to his upright intent'.

Finds out his weaker part';

Virtue engages his assent',

But pleasure wins his heart^.

4 'Tis here the folly of the wise',

Through all his heart we view';

And while his tongue the charge demes'.

His conscience owns it true\

5 Bound on a voyage of awful length\

And dangers little known',
A stranger to superior strength',

Man vainly trusts his owir.

6 But oars alone can ne'er prevail

To reach the distant coast^;

The breath of heav'n must swell tlie sail'

Or all the toil is lost\ coWPWU

,, SECTION XIL

Ode to peace.

COME', peace ofmind'. delightful guest

Return', and make thy downy nest's

Once more in this sad heart^:

Nor riches T, nor pow'r pursue'.

Nor hold forbidden joys in view';

We therctbre need not part\
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9 Where wlH ihoi. du-el!', if not with inc%
J'lv.rn avVice' an«i amhliion free',

Aii.l })U*!isure'.> }al:il '.viie.s^;

For wiionr, alas! ilost iho'i prcrnre
TIfP swffts thill I was \V(Mit {o ishare',

Tfio haiuiuet uf tliy siuile-s';

^ The <rreat', ihe j,'ay', shall tht^y partake
Ti'hc he;,v'ti that ilioii alone f.inst make';

An.l wilt thou quit the slreani',

Thai !n»nM|iiir«' thn«j;rh thclewy iriead',

The j;rt)ve an<J the secjuestcrM shailti'i

T«) he a gne-^t wilii li.eii:?

i For thee I pante<j\ thee I pri'/AlV

For tliee I .'rladiy sarrific'.i

Whale'er I lov\! hetore';

^nd shall I see thee start away',
Aihl helpless' h4»peless', hear ihee say'

Part 2
p/m;:

Ar

Dc

ITiirpwell', we meet no ruowi'? COWPEBt

SECTION XI!I.

Ode to adver.sifij,

i DAUGHTER of Hnav'n', -elentlcss power',
Thou tamer of the human hreast',

Whose iron scoursre, an<l lott'rh-.ij hour',

The bad atr"i*.rht/, alHici the hvai'l

Bound in thy adamantine chain',^

The pn>ud are tau;yrht to taste ol'paiti*,

$ii\\ purple tyrants vainly ^ror.n

^ith panics unll'lt hefore', unpilled'and alone\

g When first tliy sh'e tosenil on earth
Virtue', his darling ehilJ', tlesiH-nM',

To thee he gave the heav'nly hirth',

And hade to iltrm her infant mind\
fetern rnuL^ed ninse'! thy rig-id Ui«'e

With patience many a year s!»e U>re^

What sjirrow was', thou bad'st her Know ;

A.ni\ from her rvvri she learn'd to ir.eit ut ojihein wo\

P ScarM at thy frown terrific', fly

Sell-ple^sinir tolly's idle bnuHP,
Wi'd laughtc'r', nt)ise\ and Hioughlless joy',

And leave us leisure to be go.»d\

Lis,'ht they dis|ierse"; and with them fro

The summer friend", the flattVkg foe".

By vain prosperity ••eceiv'd*,

pp h^jr they vevy tlieir truth', and are again bclierd^

W
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COWPEB.

cr',

J \vo\

f.

tUcv'd^

4 Wisilom', in sanle ^arh nrray'd',

ImmeriiiM \\\ nipt'rons tlsDu^lit. pi-dlounU ,

Aiul inetni:cli<»'y', sileiJt niaur,

Wilii icadeii eye that tavcs the ground',

Sliii on tl.y solemn steps attend ;

Warm charily', the ij;eirral fnend ,

\Vil.h justice to luM-:ie!!"severe',

And pity', (hopping- soli tlie sadly pleasmj tear

5 Oh\ f>enllv',on ihy suppiianl'y l^'ad',

Dreail power', lay thy chast'ning hiiiid I

^ot in thy iro"^<)n terrors e!a<i',^

Nor circled with a veiix^'elul l>and',

(As hy the impious tlioii art seen',)
,

With thuiul'ring vt)ice', and ihreat'nmg mien',

With scr*^aminil' liorror's liin'ra! cry',

Despai^^ and lett disease', and fe-hastly poverty'

6 Thy form beni«?n', propitious^ wear',

Thy milder iii.iueMce impart'; '

Thy philovsopliic train he there'.

To s()lVcn\ not to wound my heart

.

The iren'rous spark extinct revive'

;

Teach me to love', and to loririve'

:

Exact my own detects to scan ; ,« .

What others are to leel'; and know niyselfaman-. GRAY,

SECTION XIV.

The creation required to j/raise lis ^atlior,

1 BEGIN', my soul', th' exalted la y^'

I

Let each enraptur'd thougUi oU y ,

And praise th" Almighty's name':

I.o'l heaven', and earth\ and seas , and sjuCS »

In one melodious concert ri*Je', #

To swell til' in>H)l ring tl^;»rae\ .-./.

2 Ye fields of light', celestial plains', J,u,

AViiere gay traiiaportinif beauty reigns ,

Ye scene** divineiy fair'!
,

. ,

Your Maker's wcmirrous nowV proclaim; ,

Tu.. /low lie tormd your shiuin;^ framed
An 1 breath'-. I the fluid air\

3 Yean.eeis', catch the thnllinff sound'!

While all th' adoring- thro'ns aroundV
His houniiless mercy oiiiar':

• Let cv'rv list'nin.ir saint ul)oye^

»I U.1VV •:> v>»x- •»...- ' ... . _ ,

And touch tlie sweetest string\
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^

4 Join'', ye loud splreres'', the vocal choir^;

Thou dazzlinff orb of liquid fire',

Tlie mighty chorus aid\*

Soon as gruy ev'ning- gilds the plain',

Thou', moon'j protract the melting strain',
And praise him in the shade\

5 Thou heav'a^ of lieav^is'', his vast abode';
Ye clouds', proclaim your tbrming- God',

Who call'd yon worlds from night^:
'' Ye shade? dii^pel'!"—th' Eternal said';

At once th' involving darkness fled',

And nature sprung to light\

6 Whate'er a bloommg world contains'.

That wings the air\ tliat skims the plains',

United praise bestow^:
Ye dragons', sound his aAvful name
To heav'n aloud'; and roar acclaim'.

Ye swelling deeps below\ »-

7 liCt ev'ry cleiuent rejoice^;

Ye thunders burst with awful voice',
To iiiM who bids you roller

His praise in softer notes declare',

Each whispering breeze 6f yielding air',

And breathe it to the souP.
8 To liim', ye grateful cedars', bow^;
Ye tow'ring mountains', bending low',

Ycur great Creator own^;
Tell', when affrighted nature shook'.

How Suiai kindled at his look',

And trembled at his frown\
9 Ye flocks that haunt the humble vale\
Ye insects flutt'ring on the gait',

In niuiual concourse rise^; s^":

Crop the ^ay rose^s vermeil bloom^,
And wall its spoils', a sweet perfume',

In incense to the skies .

10 Wake all ye mountain tribes', and sing^;

Ye plumy warblers ofthe spring'.

Harmonious anthems raise'

To HIM who shap'd your finer mould^,

Who tipp'd your glitt'ring wings with gold',

Ani tun'd your voice to proise\

11 Let man', by nobler passions sway'd'.

The feeliiig heart\ trie judging head
,

In iieav'nly praise employ^;

15

i:
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12

13

Spread his tremendous name around',

Till heav'n's broad arcli rin^^s back th? sound ,

The gcn'r^l b'lrst of joy\

Ye whom the cliarms of graud(*ur please',

Nurs'd on the downy lap of ease ,

Fall prostraie at his throne :

Ye princes', rulers', all adore';
,

Praise him', ye kinga', who makes yourpowr

An imago of his own\

Ye fair', by nature form'd to move',
^

O praise th' eternal source of love ,

With youth's enliv'ning fire':

Let age take Tip the tuneful lay\

Sigh liis bles3*d name'—then so£

And ask an angel's lyre\
soar away'

oeiLTib

SECTION XV.
The universal prayer.

1 FATHER OP all", m ev'ry age',

In ev'ry clime', ador'd'.

By saint', by savage', and by sage ,

Jehovah', Jove', or Lord I

2 Thou GREAT FIRST cause', least undcrstood'.

Who all my sense confin'd

To know but this', that Thou art good',

And that myselr am blind';

3 Yet gave me', in this dark estate'.

To see the good from ill';

And binding nature fast in fate',

Left free the human will'.

4 What conscience dictates to be done

,

Or warns me not to dp'.

This teach me more than heU to shun ,

Ttiat more than heav'n pursued

5 What blessings thy free bounty gives',

Let me not cas^ away';
For God is paid', when man receives',

T' enjoy', is to obey'.

6 Yet not to earth's contracted span',

Thy goodness let me bound',

Or think thee liOrd alone of man',

When iliousand worlds are round;.

I Let not this weak', unknowing' hand',

Presume thy bolts to thrQw'; •
-

>4
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And (leal (Innniallon roinid tlie ItinJ'
Oil oucij I jinlire iliy loe\

8 iri oiii riirlit/, thy •^•nce iiTi[);i 't',

Sllll ill the ri-rlil ui stay'*,

iri Jitii \vrnn<rYnli tenc'li'mv iieart
To /iinl tiiat. IuMIaj." way'!'

9 S:nT rue alike Irom nxmsli prulc',
Or impious discontent',

At au<i'iii thy wisdom has denied',
Or an<^ht tiiy .i,^)()dnerisj lent'.

10 Teach me to leel aiioiher's wo';
'Fo hide tlie laiill 1 see*:

That mercy I to others show'.
That mercy sh;jw to jjie\

11 Mean thon«»'h I am', not whoily so',
Since qmcken'd hy tiiy hreatli':

O lend me wheresoe'er I .^o',

Throui^h this day's lile or dcath\
12 This day', be bread' and poace' uiy lof ;

All else beneath tlie sun',
Tho;i kntnv'st if best hestow'd or iiot';

Aim! let tjjy will be done\
13 To thee', whose tenjple is all spnce\

Wht>se altar', earih\ sea\ skied^l
One c}H)rus let all bein^^-s r^li^>c'!

All nature's incense rise'.

SEC riox xvf.
Cnn-icienee.

Part 2.

ropE.

And «:i''e iis up to license', uurecallM',
UrunarkM'j-see', frorii behml her «ecret stand',
Tlu» siy intormer niinutes every thult',
Atid her (tread ili-ary with hirror fills*.

N'U the s;ri)SH act alon^' en»p''»ys her |)en';

She reci)nn<»itrfs lancy's airv banil\
A watchtui toe'! the !orrnida!»!:.' spv',
List'niriH" o'^rhears the AvhistnTs olNnir ci

ft \

Our dawnini?: purposes o!" heart explores''
And steah? our embryos ()riirK|!iity\

camp^;

S 3 I rn ri'i f>i/ iiitr 1

1

wm i >•<:« kc

Their doomsday-book li-oni ail-consuming^ heisaf
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Tci's', *.vitb iiK'nl^M^nce most severj', slie treats

X^i 'ii)i .\\ noics oiiclt pioiiu'Ht iMisj.pi'iy *'
;

,

AV .i<^i. i)u» wltok liisiiM-^ '; wl.ifli tloatli sl.all read

In I'/Vv l^iile (leiin.iuenis piivah- ear';

'; piil>!isl» iiMiioreworuls
In IV.' ry paie (ii;ii',ii]ut'ni s p'

Am! juiliiincjii p'i:»M.;ir; pii)i

Thau lliis'; ami ciidlc^- age in irr>»tu;s rcsouavi^ TOUSCftt

ropE.

> sleep

drop

SECTION XVU.

Oa mi infant,

1 TO tlic <1ark utid silent tninl*',

S<»Mn I hasienM tVorii ihevvorub^:

Sr.aire ihe tl;nvi» ol'lile bcirau',

Kre I lueastiiMl out my span*.

2 1 iM) smilinn- pleasures ki«e\v'j

I no jray tlrnsrlifH couUl view :

Joyliss'Kojourner was I',

Only horn to weep' an«l (rie\

—

3 Mappy inlant', early hIessM''

lies*', in i)eacelul liluniher', rest\

Karly resiCuM Wow the eares',

Wlii'eh increase with gn)V'injT jears

4 Nt) (leliffhts ari worth thy stay',

SniiiingS as ihey seem', auti gay ;

Short and siekly are they all
,

Kanliy tasted ere they pair.

5 All our p^ayety is vain\

All our luu^Hiter is hut [)aiii\

Lasiini? *>n!y', and diviue'

la an iiino-'enee like ihine*

SECTION xvm.
The^ ciiMoo,

1 HATL', heauteou« stranger of the wood'
Attendant on the sprinjr'!

Now heav'n repairs thy rural seat',

And woods ihy weleotne sing\

% Soon as the daisy decks the «rrecR',

Tiiy ctrtiin voice \ve htnir^:

fJnot ilw^M q »,?!»«* to iTn'ulf^ thv nalh^.

Or mark the rolling yeai*'?

Dell^htfiil viaitanl'l with tliee

1 hail the time ol'flovv'rs',

.;,^'''
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When heaven is fill'd with music sweet
Of birds among tiie bow'is\

4 The school-boy^, wand'ring in the wood'.
To null the flovv'rs so gay'',

Starts , thy curious voice to hear',

And imitates thy lay\

5 Soon as the pea puts on the bloom^,
Tliou fly^st the vocal vaie\

An annual guest', in other lands',

Another spring to }iaii\

6 Sweet bird'', thy bow'r is ever green''a

Thy sky is ever clear^:

Thou hast no sorrow in thy aong^,
No winter in thy year''!

7 O could I fly', I'd fly with thee^;

We'd niake'j with social wing',
Our arjiual visit o'er the globe'

Companions of the spring

"

PartX

iff

SECTION XIX.

Day. A pastoral in three parts.

MORNING.

1 IN the barn the tenant cock',

Close to partlet perch'd on high'.

Briskly crows' (th>2 shepherd's dock'!)
Jocund that the morning's nigh^.

2 Swiflly', from the mountain's brow',
Shadows', nurs'd by night', retire^;

And the peeping sunbeam', now',
Paints with gold the village spire^.

3 Philomel forsakes the thorn',

Plaintive where she prates at night'.
And the lark to meet the morn',

Soars beyond the sheplierd's sight^.

4 From the low-rooPd cottage ridge'.

See the chatt'ring swalloAV sprin»\
Darting throu§-h the one-arch'a bridge'

Quick she dips her dappled wing\
6 Now the pine-tree's waving top',

Gently greets the morning gale •,

Kidiings', now', begin to crop
Daisies', on the dewy dale^

6 From the balmy sweets', uncloy'd',

(Restless till her task be done',)

LOGUr.
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Now the busy bee 's employed',

Sipping dew before the 8un\

7 Trickling through the crevic'd rock'.

Where the limpid stream distils^

Sweet refreshment waits the flock , ^

When 'tis sun-drove trom the lulls .

8 Colin's for the promis'd corn',

(Ere the harvest hopes are ripe ,)
-

Anxious';—whilst the buntsman s horn ,

Boldly sounding', drowns his pipe .
^

9 gweet'—O sweet', the warbling throng ,

On the white emblossom d spray I

Nature's universal song'.

Echoes to the rising day\

NOON.

10 Fervid on the glitt'ring flood',

Now the noontide radiance glows .

Drooping o'er its infant bud ,

Not a dew-drop's left the rose .

11 By the brook the shepherd dines'.

From the fierce meridian heat

,

Shelter'd by the branching pines ,

Pendent o'er his grassy seat

.

12 Now the flock forsakes the glade',
^

Where', uncheck'd', the sunbeams faa\

Sure to Hud a pleasing shade'

By the ivy'd abbey walr.

13 Echo', in her airy round^.

O'er the river\ rock\ and lull

,

Cannot catch a single sound ,

Save the clack ofyonde^ miU\

14 Cattle court the zephyrs bland'.

Where the streamlet wanders cool

;

Or Avith languid silence stand'

Midway in the marshy poor.

15 But from mountain\ deir, or stream',

Not a flutt'ring zephyr sprmgs ;

Fearful lest the noontide beam , ^

Scorch its soft', its silken wings .

16 Not a leaf has leave to stir';

Nature's luird'—serene'—and stul

:

Q,uiet e'en the shepherd's cur , -

Sleeping on the hepth-clad lull .

9HwW"
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17 Lan^iiil is the laiii!scjipe rrMfid',
^

'I'iil ihe iW'sli (h'scoutliii^if sIkuvV,
GriJtvrul to t!ie thirsty irnmiKt',

Haihos ev'ry liiiulin^ f1<»\v'r\

IS Now the hiir

—

^the he<ii,^'j'—are gre'2n\
Now tl)e wnrhler's il»fOiil 's in liaic';

Bli'hesorne is tiie ver.janl sccDe',
Brightened by tiie beams olXoon'!

EVEN! A* o,

19 O'er the henth llsc iieiler atrnyn
Kree'; (l!ie iurrowM task is »loRe^;)

Now the vi!l.'»,^e w-iid-iws bla/e',

Burnish'<l by the setting sun^

20 Now he sets hehini ihehill',

Sinking- Irom a sroKien sky^:

Can the pencil'.-^ niinnc sKiii ,
.'

Co[)y tiie rellii^^^ntdye?

21 Trn(hjin«? as (ho plonirhnjen iro',

(To thv^ S'.noknisir hamlet bound',)
GiaiU-like their sliadows 2:njv\-',

Len«^then'd o'er tfio kwe! ground^^

22 Where tiie rfsim*" Ibrest spreaoh
S!»eh.er Jbr the lordly dome'!

To t'.ieir hiifh-hnilf airy beds'.

See the rooks returnirjfi* horne^!

23 As the lark', with varyM tune',

Carols to t!>e f!v-'nin£>" k>nd';

Mark the mild respleniient ?Tioon',

Breakin.^ throusrh u parted cloud\

24 Now the hermit owlet peeps',
From the barn' or twisted hrake^;

An:1 the blue mist slowly creeps',
Curling on the silver lake\

23 As the trout in speckled pride',

Playl'nl fvora its bosoni sprin.^';
To tie banks a rulHed tide',

Vcii^es in successive rinirH\

26 Trippins* through the silken ffrass',

O'er tiie path-divided dale ,

Mark the rose-f.omplexionM lass',

With her vvell-nois'd miikinfl^ nail*

27 Linnets with nnnurnber'd notes',

And the cuckoo bird witii two'.

Pari1
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Tiinin* sweet their mellow throats',

Did the settiru^^ sun -uiieu^ CVXKIKQHAM.

SECTION XX.
*

The order nf nature,

1 SEE, through tliis air, this t)cean, and this cartb»
All mailer quick, an<l hurstiiig hito birth.
Ahove, how high progressive lite may g<»!
Around, how wide! Ijow deep extend Below;
Vast chain ot'heing ! which ironj God begun.
Nature ethereal, human; angel, man;
Beast, bird, fish, insect, what no eye can S2e^
No gla>^s can reach ; troin infinite to thee.
From thee to nothing.— On superior pow rs
Were we to press, interior might on ours

;

Or in the Cull creation leave a void,
Where, one step broken, the great scale's destroyed:
From natu-e's chain whatever link you stnke,
Tenth or ten-thousaudth, breaks tlie chain alU(e«

2 And, ifeach system in gradation roll,

Alike es.sential to the amazing whole,
The least confusion but in one, not all

That system only, but the whtile nuist tall.

Let earth, unhalanc'd, from her orbit tiy,

' Planets anJ suns run lawless tiirough tlje skv;
Let ruling an*rels from their spheres be Imrl d,
Being on being wreckM, and world on world

;

Heav'n's whole foundations to their centi-e nod,
And nature trembles to the throne of God.
All this dread order break— fi»r whom? tor thee?
Vile worm ! Oh matlness ! pride! hnpiety !

3 What if the fi)ot ordain'd the dust to tread.
Or hand, to toil, asnir'd to be the heatJ ?

AVhat if the head, tiie eye, or ear repin'd
To serve mere engines to the ruling miiid?
Just as absurd for any part to claim
To be another, in this genVal frafne ; ,

Just as absurd, to mourn the tasks or pains,
The great directing mind op all ordains.

4 All are but pafts of one stupendous tvdiole,

Whose body nature is, and God the soul

:

That, chang'd throug-h all, and yet in all the s6Me,
z'^zxi^ 2.5X iiiii^ x^ixii^ij tx:3 IZZ I'll ^Lil'^SUilZ £ia<ill^«

Warms in the sun, refreshes in the breeze.
Glows in the stars, a

refreshes in tl

aiid Uossoms
(23 g)
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LivcB through all life, extends throug^h all extent.

Spreads uhdinded, «H)er5ites unspent

;

Breathes in our soul, uilbrms our mortal part,

As tu.l, as perfect, in a hair as heart

;

Ah full, as perfect, in vile man that mourns,

As the rapt seraph that adores ami hums:
To him no hia^h, no low, no ^reai, n(» small

;

He fills, he hounds, connects, and eqiials all.

6 Cease then, nor order imperlectiim name

:

Our proper hliss depruils on what we hiame.

Know thy own point : this Kin.l, this due deffree

Of bliuilness, weakness, Heav'n bestows oa Uvst*

Submit.—In tiiis, or any other sphere,

Secure to be as blest as thou canst bear:

Safe in the hand ofone disjxwinor Pow r,

Or in the natal, or the mt>rtal hiuir.

All nature is but art, unknown to thee

;

All chance, direction, which thou canst not see ;

All disct)ril, harmony not understAMxi

;

All partial evil, universal fo«Hl

;

,

And, spite of P/ule, in erring Reason's spite,

Oae truth is cJear

—

whatever is, is right.

SECTION XXI.

Confidence in (Urine prnteetioiu

1 HOW are thy servants blest, O Lord/
How sure is their defence

!

Eternal wisdom is their ffuiile,

Their help Omnit^otence.

2 In fiireisrn realms, an<l lands remote,

Supported hy thy care,

*Thn)ugh burninj^ climes I passM unhurt,

And hreathM in tainted air.

8 Thy mercy sweeten'd evVy soil.

Made ev'ry reg-ion please

;

The hoarv A'pine hills it warmM,
And snioothM the Tyrrhene seas.

4 Think, O my soul, devoutly think,

How, with affrighted eyes.

Thou saw*st the wide extended A^
In all its horrors rise

!

i Confusion dwelt in ev'ry face,

When waves on waves, and gulls m gulu^

CK

I ']

Overcame the pilot's art.

(86 C)
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Chap. 6. Promiacuom Piecti,

6 Vet then, from all my ^riefa, O Lord!
I'liy mercy set me tree

;

^.

Wriiie in the tvmtidenca ofpray*r,
JVIy soul took hold tm thee.

7 For tiiough in dreadful vvhiris we huii|^

High on the bn)ken wave,
I knew tiiou wert not slow to hear,
Nor impotent to save.

8 The storm was laid, the winds retir*d,

Oliedient to tiiy will

;

The sea that roar'd at thy command,
At thy command was still.

9 In midst oi' dangers, feirs, and deaths,
Thy gootlnoss I 'II adore

;

And praise thee tor thy mercies past,

And humbly hope li>r more.

10 My life, if thou preserve my lile,

T|iy sacrifice shall be

;

And deatti, if death nuist be my doom,
ADDISMT.Shall join my sou! h» thee.

SECTION XXtl.

Hymn on a review of the seasons,

1 THESE, as they change, Aimig-htv Father! theac,

Are but the varie<l God. The ir<»llmg year
Is full of thee. Forth in the pleasing spring
Tijy beauty walks, Tiiy tenderness and love.

Wide flush the fields; the sofl'nin^ air is (mlm;
Echo the mountains round; the forest smiles,

And ev'ry sense, and ev'ry heart is joy.

2 Then coaies Thy Sflory in the sunmier months,
With li^ht and heal n^fiilsfent. Then Tny sun
Sh<K)is Full |:)erfection throuffh the swelling' year

;

And ot> Thv voice in dreadful thunder speaks;
And oft at dawn, deep runm, or Hilling' eve,

By brooks and gnrives, in hollow-whisp'rinff gfalea*

3 Thy bounty shines in aulunm unconfinVl,

And spreads a common fer.sf tor all that lives.

In winter, awful Thou ! with clouds and stormH
An)und Thee thrown, tempest o'er tempest roU'd,

Majestic darkness' On the whirlwind's wiiiff,

Ridiiiff sublime, Thou bidst the world adore

;

And humblest nature with Thy northern blast.

4 Mysterious round ! what skill, what force divine^

Deep felt la tliese appear ! a simple traiiL

m.
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Yet so delt^litfu! mixM, with such kind art,

Such heauty and beneficence cornbin d ;

Shade, unperceivM, so soll'ning into shade,

And all so lorujing an harnuMn-.uy wholc^

Tt.at a.s tney yt.il Ki'.cceed, tliey ravish »Uil.

6 But wand'rin^ oft, with bruie ui.consciuns gaze,

Man marks not Tl\ee, niarkiJ not'the mighty hand,

That, ever busy, wheels tlie silent spheres ;

Works in the secret deep ; slKM)ts, sleannng, tlicnce

The fair prolusion thai o'erspreads the spring;

Flings Ironi tiie sun direct the llan»ing ilay ; ^
Feeds every creature; hurls the tempest lorth ;

And, as on earth this g'-ateful change revolves,

With transport touche^ all tliesprmgs ol hie.

6 Nature, attend! join ev ry living soul.

Beneath the spacious iemi)le oftlie sky,

In adoration jo:n 1 and, ardent, raise

One general song ' —

;

.

Ye, chief, !()r wlioiii the whole creation smi.es,

At once the liead, the heart, and tongue ol all,

Crown the great [jyunj

!

7 For me, when I forget the darling theme,

Whetlier the blossom blows; the svimmer ray

Rus.^et8 the plain ; inspiring autunm gleams

;

Or winter rises in the black'ning east

;

Be my tongue mute, my limey paint ik> more.

And, dead to joy, forget my heart t«» beat!

8 Slii)uld fate command nie t*) the larthest verge

0«'the green earth, to distant barb rous climes.

Rivers unknown to song ; where first the sun

Gilds Indian mountains, or \m settuig bean;

Flames on th' Atlantic isles; 'tis nought to me;
Since God is ever pre5:;eni, ever !t l»p

In the voi'^ wa«ie as in the city lull

;

.

And wrieie hl viia» oreathes there must be joy.

9 When e'en at last the solemn hour shall come,

And winir mv mystic flight to future worlds,

I cheertiil wiii obey ; there with new pow rs,

VVill rising wcuuiers .MUg: I carmot gcr

Where universal love not smiles around.

Sustaining all yon<>rhs, and all their suns;

From seeminii evil .stii! educiiT,^ g'?oi,,

* An<l better thence again, and better still,

li ijifinite progressian. But I lose
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Myself in him, in light ineffable!

Conic then, expressive silence, muse his praise.

Tuoxsoa.
SECTION XXIIL

On solitude.

1 O SOLITUDE, n>maut;c maiil

!

Whether by mutdin^ txavers you tread,

Or Jinuiit. ihe tiesert .s trjiickless gloom,
Or liovtT o'er the yawning" Umutj
Or cliinb t1»e Aihles' ciil'ted side,

Or by Ihe Nile's coy st)urce abide.

Or, starting from your hall-year's sJeep,
t From Hecia view the thawing deep,

Or, at the purple dawn of tfay,

Tadmor's marble waste survty;
V4H1, recluse, again I woo,
And again jrour steps pursue.

2 Plum'd ct)nceit himself surveying,
Folly with her shadow playing,

Purse-proud eibowing insoleufe,

Blt»aled empiric, puH'M prettMice,

Noise that through a trunipel si)eakt,

l/aughter in lo'..d i^enls that breaks,

Iirtrusion, with a fi>pling'8 face,

(Ignorant of time an*! place,)

Sparks of fire dissensM»n blowing,
Ductile, cou' t-bred fialtery Ijowing,

Restraint's stiif neck, grimace's leer,

S(piint-ey'd censure's artful sneer,

Ambition's buskins^ steep'd in blood,

Fly thy presence. Solitude

!

3 Sage reflection, bent with years,

Cojiscious virtue, void of (ears,

Muflled silence, wood-nymph shy.
Meditation's piercing eye,
Halcyon peace on m.>s8 reclin'd.

Retrospect that seans the mind.
Rapt earih-gazing revery,

Blushing artless inodesty,

Health that snuffs the morninsr air,

Full-ey'd truth with liosoni baic.

Inspiration, natiue's child,

Seek the solitary wild.

4 When all nature's hush'd asleep,

Nor love, wr suilt, their vigils keep*

mi
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Soft you leiave>nir cavcrn'd den,

And vvandcT o'er the works nl' men

;

Bill vvheii Phosphor hrin.ars the dawn.

By her dsippled coursers drawn,

Again you lo your wild retreat.

Ami the earl> huntsman inoeH

Where, hm yo«i pensive p?iss .-dons',

You catch the distriiu shepherd's J^ong,

Or hrush from he hh ihe pearly dew,

Or the rising primrose view,

Dfvotion ifnds her lienv'ii-piiimM wltfgs,'

You Luount, and nature witii you sings.

^ 5 B\it when tiie midday lervours ghw^
Tixupland airy sha«les you iro,

Where never sunhurnl w»Jodnnn came,

Nor sportsmaii cha^'d ihe tiiind ffamc:

And there, heneath an oak reelin'd,

With drowsy waterlalls behind,
• You sink to rest.

Till the tuneJul bird of nidit,

From the neiirlib'ring poplar's height.

Wake you wiih her solemn strain^

And teach pleasM echo to complain.

6 W'ith you roses hrigiiter hlooni,

Sweeter ev'ry sweet perfume

;

I'urer ev'ry fountain flows,

Strony^er ev'ry vvildinG: «fnn\'s;

Let those toll lor <^<)!d who please,

Or llvr Ihnje reijounce their easo.

What is fame? An empty huhhle:

Gtjidr A sljininsr, constant troid|lc.

Let them lor their country bleed!

W'imt was Sidney's, UaU'ijr-.'s tueedf

ISian's not worth a njomcnt".-i pain;

Base, ung-ratetiii, ficivle, va;n.

7 Then let me, sef|uest(.'r'd fair,

J To your sybil erot repair

;

On yon hnn«-in*i' clitr it stands,

Scoop'd by nature's plastic hands,
,' BoRCMuM in the ^doomy shade

'
^' Of cypress not with a^j^e deca>;M ;

Where the owl still hootin:? bits,

W iU'rc liiC irat liH-c&^iJUi ima.
There in loftier strains I'li sinff

Wlience tlie changing seasons spring;

PorfS. Oft«]
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Tell h^ storms delorm the skies, -

W lieiice tlie waves sulkside and rise,

. Trace the cornel's blazing l^il,

*AVci^h the planets in a scale;

Bend, great God, beti)re thy shrine;

Tlie bournless macrocosm's thine.

8 Since in each sclienie ol lite I've liiii'd,

And ilisa|)|)oin.^enl seems entajPd;

Since all on eanh 1 valuM most,

My gnide, my stay, my iViend is k^t;

O St)li'iide, i^w give me rest,

And hush tftd tempest in njy bieast

g-enlly deign to g-u:de my leet

'J'o your hermit-troddpn seat ; *

Where I may live at last my own,

Where 1 at fast may die unknown.

1 spoke; she turnM her ma^ic ray;

And thus she saiii, or seem il to :«ay

:

Youth, you 're mistalicn, il'you think to find

In shailes, a med'cine |J)r a troubled mum

:

Wan ^'Tief wih haunt you wlieresoe e^r you go,

Si'-:h in the breeze, and in the streanilet llovv.

iTiere pale inaction pines his lile away ;

And satiate mourns the quick return ol day:

'I'here, naked Irenzv laujjhini? wild with pam,

Or bares the blade, or v)lungts m the mam

:

riii-re superstition broods o'er all her (ears,

And yells of denums in the zephyr hears.

But il*a herm t you Ve resolv'd to dwell,

Ami nid to social life a last larewell ; '

'Tis impious. .jsjr'

10 God never made an independent man

;

'Twould iar the cc^'^.cord of his general plan.

See every part of that stupendous whole,
^^

''Whose body nature is, and God the soul

;

To one great end, the general goo<l, consr»ire.

From matter, brute, to man, ti) seraph, fire.

Should man through nature solitary roam,

His will his sovereign, every where ms tionie.

What force would guard him trom the hon's jaWf

What swiftness wing him from the panthers paw? .

Or. should fate lead liim to stmie safer shtire,

Where pantliers never prowl, nor lions roar,

Where iiherai nature ali her charms besiovv«,

Buxis shiiie, birds sing, flowers bloom, and water flows;

C3U)
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Fool, dost thou think he M revel on the stoir.

Absolve the care of Keav'rr, nor ask !or umrer
Though waters HovvM, Hovv'rs hioo'u «i,a:.'i PhirbusshoBfl^

He \i sigh, he M nuirnuir, thai lie was altuie.

For kn<»w, the iMuker on the huiunu hreasl.

A sense orkiiidreil, coaiitry, utaii, impress**!,

11 Though nature's works the nihnjJr nuut! lieciare,

And well deserve iii(|uiry':> serlousfare,

The G(h1, (whate'cr inisantlm)py niav say,)

ShineR, !>ean\s in man with most uueioi.<le(t r^y.

Whai boots it tliee to fly iVom p**!** U\p..le?

Ha.jgo'er the sun, aikl with the planels roll?

What himta tliroug^h space's larthesi bourns to roam?
If thou, O mar, a stranger art at home.
Then know thyself, tlie human mind survey;
Th*? use, the pleasure, will the toil r»'pay.

12 Nor study only, praftice what yt»u kiu>vv;

Your life, your knowledge, to maiikiud you owe.
- With Plato's olive wreath the bays entwine;
Those whc in study, snould iii practice shine.

Say, does theleariied lonl of Ha;yrley's shade,

Charm man so much by mossy lountaius iaiil,

As when arous'd, he stems corruption's course,.

And shakes the senate with a Tullv's lorcer

When freed ku g-asp'd beneath a Ctesar's teet,

Then public virtue might to shailes retreat

:

But where slie breathes, the least may useful be,

And freedom, Britain, still l>elongs t»> thee.

13 Though man 's ungrateful, or though fotume frown.

Is the reward (»f worth a song, or crown ?

N(»r yet unrecompens'd are virtue's pains

;

Gootf Allen lives, and bounteous Brunswick reigns.

On each condition disappointments wait,

Enter the hut an<l fi»rce the guarded gate.
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Nor dare repine, though early friendship bleed,

From love, »he wt>rld. and all its cares, he 's fre

Bvit know, adversity *s the child ofGoi!

:

Whom Heav'n anpmvtsof most, mu.vt leel he^-oiU

When smooth old O'jean, and each storm 's asleep^

Then ignorance may plough the watery deep;
But when the demons of the tem|)est rave.

Skill must conduct the vessel llirougli th»* wave,
Sidney, what good nian e.ivies not thy blow?
Who would not v^isli Anytus*— for a loej

Intrepid virtue triumphs over fate;

• Oae orth« accase*^ u'' SocratM.

Mc
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The ffO(vl «an never be uu!I>rtunnte.

Anil be this innxinj grniven in iliy mind

:

The height of virtue is to Hcrve :n:tiikimi. .

But when olii a«re has «ilvcr'd o'er thy jiean,

When uieniory fails, and all thy vigourB lied,

Then nmyst thou seek the s*.ilhje«s oi' retreat.

Then hear aloof l he human tempest beat;

Then will I greei tliee to niy wotKHaiul cave,

Allay the pangs t)f age, and smooth tJiy grave.
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